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About Town
; nm. Owl » .  o»*qp "«iM diina d iurcli wtB toavf tomo^ 
■Mr •fUmooB to attend a Tooth 
K ^ r e *  and Parleh W wkeij 
teatitate. alao a meeting of tne 

xouth AcUWty of the 
ingsgtaaa church at Rock Island, 
BU January > to 11.

Orcle of Klnfa »•'>#*>.

5 5 , s r : s « ? ^ r M r . ^ ^ s

n o  American Legion Auxiliary 
erin meet Monday evening at 8 
tfdodc In the flreplaoe, room of 
tta Legiao -

n o  nnoircratt Chib. M w ch^  
«er IndgeLOf Maaona wm hold lU 
•lunial. meeting and ^.om S rt'a t the Masonic Temple 
Monday evening. . The meetit^ 
arfll be preceded hy a dinner served

Hoeraid Kddlson. of 418 Porter 
rtrMt la leaving today for the 

'Chicago rumlture Mart j-ftere he 
win Spend all of next week.

Mra Vivian L. B. Breslna of this
#nw« WM CnUtt#d ft dlV0fC6 ffOIH

S^B riilna. yesterday, 
of deserUon.

The annual meeting of the Cfen- 
Mctlcut Council of 
nubUcan'idnbe will be held In New 
thven on Monday, Jmuary », at 
HotaL Taft krlth luncheim at la 
•'dock. The guert speakM will 
^  Mrs. Joseph R. Fairtngton, 
MMldoit o f the NaUonal 
K o^of Women’!  Republican cluba, 
Who win be Introduced by Mrs. 
jnilee Leopold of Weaton. program 

Mra. Bdna Edgerton of 
•temfWd wUl preside.

Mn. tMary cotton of Earl 
•iMota d ” **T**** of the combined 
'Mothera Chrdea, has been asked 
to Inform tbs mothers of Mm - 
YliiitTT th** Mias Moeller, family 
Ufa apsdallst of the University of 
Oonnsetient, wlU speak toe T. 
W. a  A , Broad stiaet, H *rtfort 
ifbiftdidra Jaatiftry 10, from 10 to 
s5oL lh e suMect of her talk wto 
Im *rChlld'a nay—Child's Way of 
atoning.** The meeting U under 
tiM ansplosa of the Agrlculutral 
yr-*— •srvlca. All mothers 
grin bs wslootBS to attend.

Sr: r .  V . Boahadl o f Wood- 
toUgS'Slsast Is attending toe 4Sd 
MMMt nrlntsr eonventioB for 
wstatinarlahe at Mew Tortt State 
yslaciaafy college, ComeU Unl- 

|B«alty, Ithaca. N. T .

Heard Along Main Street
A n d  o n  S o m o  o f  Maneho$tot^» S id o  S iro o U , T o o
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6 Chiuicr Oak Street

Here’s a iitUe Christmas story 
we found laying around in toe 
poat'hollday confusion. You might 
caU it "The Dickens," a Christmas 
anecdote.

Beema that a woman resident, 
mindful of and grateful for the 
year-long duties of her mailman, 
decided to remember him at 
Christmas with a pair of socks for 
his aching'feet. Ro on the eve of 
toe Tuletlde, she placed toelpret- 
tUy wrapped package in her mall 
basket. The ^ ft was addressed to 
"The Postman.”
. After toe holidays the woman, 
who often found time to exchange 
greetings with toe postman when 
he made his rounds, was rather 
perplexed When the carrier made 
no mention whatsoever about the 
sox. No 'Thank you” or "I liked 
the color”—no nothing.

Several days passed before the 
lady’s curiosity overcame her nat
ural reluctance to "llsh for 
thanks.” So when the opportunity 
presented Itself as she was ex
changing morning greetings with 
the mailman, she queried, "Well, 
did they fit all right?”

The postman, taken aback, 
rallied for a puzzled, "How’s 
that?”

Further exploratory remarks 
disclosed that the carrier hadn’t 
found the gift In the basket when 
he made his rounds and had no 
Idea of what he was supposed to 
have received.

Seems that "every year about 
that time” many extra carriers 
are added to regular post office 
forces to expedite toe delivery of 
the overflow mall. Apparently 
one of these substitutes working 
on the same route as the regular, 
found the "Postman”-marked 
package and waltzed off with It.

As we understand It, such go- 
tngs-on are not new; Every year, 
apparently, a few postmen mn 
cheated of their year-end rewards. 
And those who give toe gifts some
times never discover that their 
presents have not reached toe 
right party.

For some reason or other, tne 
regular postmen were not on toe^ 
routes on December J4 of last 
year. So the practice was more 
widespread last Christmas than on 
previous Yuletldes.

Just a tip for you housewives. 
If you did leave a present for your 
carrier and are not sure whetoer 
he received it, check up and And 
out the story. Because if he 
hasn’t expressed his t l^ k k  Its 
not that he’s ungrateful — SanU 
CUus probably aever reached him, 

And U you give a gift to 
carrier nwtt year, present It to 
him personally «r “
there can be no mistake as to 
whom the gift Is Intend^.

cairistmas comes but once 
year and some carriers catch toe 
dlcksna. we fear.

When toe Normandy b< 
heed was being astabllshed, the 
noise, as they say on Center 
street, was terrlfla Many a f ( ^ -  
er sportsman felt like a rabbit 
that day. Qillte a few local men 
were there, and we have 
heard one of them who would like 
to try it again.

Among thoftft who rode In on ft 
small vessel, a Manchester resl- 
d«it, was a lieutenant, acting 
officer messenger. He was carry 
Ing what were purported to be 
very valuable documents, all se, 
curely bundled Into a big brief 
case. With him too, he had a .bag- 
full of personal bekmglngs suffici
ent for what was ahead of him.

As toe vessel neared. toe beach 
toe craft touched off a mine. In 
shallow water, toe vessel ground
ed as It sank, and there wrere no 
casualties. ’Those on board reached 
toe beach while toe battle raged 
all around them, among them toe 
local lieutenant who had kept 
hard bold on his briefcase of im' 
portent papers. However, hla per' 
sonal gear was on the deck of toe 
craft that had stranded. A sailor 
offered to bring It off, and short 
ly, there stood the lieutenant on 
toe beach, his clothing beside 
him, a briefcase under his arm 
His appearance waa distinctly 
casual.

It so Impressed an embattled 
colonel who passed by that, .after 
looking over toe local man Im in.

quired, "Planning to stay for the 
week-end, lieutenant?’*

A staff member reports this re
cent experience:

During the holiday season, a 
close friend of ours who lived with 
us when he stayed in town, re
turned from the west and decided 
to surprise' us. Never having re
turned tofe key to our house, when 
he arrived he didn’t stop to ring 
doorbells, but Just quietly let him
self In Sind carried his bags up to 
his old room and deposited them. 
He then decided, to freshen up 
after his long Journey, and then, 
becauM no one had bothered to 
Investigate hla entrance, thought 
how he would chide us for letting 
strangers prowl armind the house 
without bothering to see who they 
rhight be.

After quite a long Interval, b l 
came down the stairs and opened 
the door to the dining room shout
ing "surprise” as loudly as he could 
but to his amazement the family.

thered around the table were 
complete strangers to him. The 
man o f the house demanded to 
know who toe intruder waa and 
what he thought he was doing and 
after a long explanation .they fi
nally let him go without calling 
the police.

It seems that unknown to our 
friend, we had moved out of toe 
house some time before his arrival, 
and, because we were going to a 
smaller home, sold most of the 
furniture to the new owners, so 
that to anyone not being around 
for a while It would seem that we 
were still Ip resident.

Our friend finally located us 
and after toe greetings were over 
explained the embarrassment that 
our moving had. caused him and 
made us promise that in toe fu
ture we would keep him posted as 
to our correct address at all tlmea
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The festoons of evergreen roping 
that have arched Main street from 

: Center to Charter Oak street 
were still In evidence, at any rate 
from Blssell street down, as we 
began to type tola They have not 
bem illuminated of course since 
New Tear's, but we will long re
member their beauty.

It occurred to ns that tola Is a 
good time to make a suggestion 
for eommunity lighting of private 
homes at Christmas, hoping It \/lll 
be acted upon by some of toe vari
ous civic associations in town; or 
perhaps by some of toe residents 
on the hills above Porter or East 
Center streets. It might also be 
possible to win toe Interest of some 
of toe big developers of new tracts 
In such a proposition.

The Idea came to us while motor
ing through toe streets of Forster 
Heights, Hartford, reached torm-gh 
New Britain Avenue, which for 
yean have attracted manv thou
sands of motorists during toe 
period before Christmas to New 
Years. It started In the middle 
1930’s when Forster Heights waa 
a new development. Several of 
toe first settlers began to decorate 
their homes, and as others located 
there, they worked out displays of 
toeir own, so that this season, 
without master plan or compulsion, 
nearly every one of the 160 houses 
In toe tract was beauUfully dec
orated with colored lights, accents 
Ing. the gables, dormers or other 
architectural features, alao door
way or lawn displays aulteble for 
Christmas.

Several of toe local churches re
sponded this Christmas to toe sug- 
gesUon that light should gleam 
from their steeples, and it Is hoped 
still more of them will work out 
displays before toe holiday season 
rolls around again.

than Cobb’s famous booklat called 
"Speaking of Operationsf"

It seems that Oobb waa holed 
up for a ifssk-eifd la a small town 
that didn’t have any trusporta- 
tioh facilities over Sunday. There 
was no newsstand, no library, no 
movies In those days — practically 
nothing to do except go to church 
and toe Pride of Paducah was In 
no particular mowd to do that on 
this particular wesk-snd.

In poking around tbs boarding 
house that served as the village 
hotel 0>bb came across a copy of 
McOuffey's Fifth Reader. He pro
ceeded to read If since it had been 
many years since the humorist 
had been In toe flftoi^nom In 
school back In Paducah. He be
came so vexed at toe stuff that 
was fed the fifth graders through 
the McGuffey reader that he sat 
down to write his criticism of it by 
way of comparison with the dime 
novels that were so popular in 
those days and which were far 
more Imaginative, thrilling and 
murderous than any of the pres
ent day comic books.

Cap CciUtr was a popular author 
of dime novels. Ha wrote vividly 
and without slush. There were no 
pictures of plunging necklines 
that occupy so many pages In the 
slick or high class magazines to
day. Just honest to goodness 
stories about toe heroic figures of 
the day, both real and fictional.
When a shot rang out from little 

Sure Shot’s rifle another redskin 
bit the dust.” No fancy writing 
with Cap Collier, Just straight
forward reporting of the scene as 
cap Collier saw It with his oWn 
Imagination.

Few writers on toe American 
scene achieved greater literary 
fame than Irv Oobb. He waa pro
bably the greatest short story 
writer since O. Henry (William 
Sidney Porter). Yet Irvin Cobb got 
Inspiration from and was a staunch 
supporter of the right of the youth 
of toe day to read dime novels 
from the pen of such .thrilling 
authors as Old Cap Collier. Get 
yourself a copy of Irvin Cobb’s "A 
Plea for Old Cap CJolller” (there 
must be a copy In the library) and 
maybe you’ll agree with us that 
present day comic books aren’t 
quite as bad as their critics main
tain.

aevy.

WOOD CO.
PHONE 44H

Friends of burs thlked by tele
phone with close fr^ d s  of theirs 
In England during toe Christmas 
holidaya They had hoped to get 
the call through, to toe EnglUh 
Midlands town where their friends 
live on Christmas Day but it waa 
impossible to do so. It took three 
days to make ths arrangements 
for toe call. ■*

Time waa set by the local ex 
change, and the New York end of 
the line and when connection was 
made it was only a little over an 
hour after the time arranged. The 
local folks who made toe call re
port that the connection was fine. 
It was as though the people on toe 
English end were In toe next room.

The cost waa moat reasonable 
(they haven't received toe bill yet) 
but they were given an estimate 
before placliQf the call and it was 
the reasonable rate that induced 
the local folks to put in the order 
for the phone connection.

Judging from conversation that 
could be heard on toe line as ths 
connection was being made London 
employs men operators, probably 
on overseas calls. Evidently also 
toe English telephone system 
still on a  war-time basis. Code 
names were used for toe transfer 
of toe connection along toe line 
from London tp Leicestershire 
where the friends live. The opera.' 
tors used such teffiis as "pickle" 
on one line. Another line was dub
bed "sweet apple” and when toe 
line from New Yprk to London 
seemed to' be opbn and noisy , toe 
London operator said to New York 
In a most distinct English accent 
"Please, don’t monitor. New York, 
Please don't fatonltor."

It waa quite an interesting ex- 
l>erience for the local people who 
made toe call, and they srere hap- 
py to learn that their friends in 
Yllagland had enjoyed toe best 
Christmas since toe war's end and 
that things are really looking up 
sghln in Merrie England.

' Mvary tUne wo hear criticism of 
ohlldren'a comic books, we are in' 
cUnsd to t b ^  M Irvin 8. Cobb’s 
hualaroos ireatlas on McOuffey's 
Fifth Rsader. It la enUtled "A 
Plea for .Old Cap Cblller" and to 
our way of thlnnng is far better

V in c e n t  P . M e P a d d e n  t o  
P r a c t ic e  a t 3 4 4  N o r th  
M a in  S tr e e t  - A d d re s a

Vincent P. MePadden announces 
toe opening of his law office at 
344 North Main street. In the W. G. 
Glenney Company building.
. He has been a resident since 
purchasing a home here in April, 
1M7. Bom In Bridgeport, Conn.,

Vincent P. MePadden

Traffic Isn’t always polite to fu
neral processions. We have, be
fore now, railed at this, thinking 
only of the matter of respect and 
courtesy involved. It seems there 
Is more to It.

From a former hearse driver we 
leam that things can really get 
tough In hla trade. He explained 
that once he was called Into action 
as a hearse driver in a large city In 
which he had but recently ’ ’land
ed,” and where he was not even 
familiar with cemetery locatlohs.
He waa safely In toe funeral pro
cession, following a "leader” when 
some impatient motorists Jammed 
In. When toe traffic cleared, no 
•’leader” waa to be seen, but toe 
driver was faced with four Inter-

” the driver h»ve enlisted In toe United Stages 
tol^1»lm-Slf. sn^ 5*’ did. Just I Marin. Co_rp. for a period of tore, 
then traffic changed and more 
cars plugged toe funeral line be
hind toe hearse. Most of toe pro
cession know the way to the cem
etery. When traffic cleared, and

he la a graduate of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania and Yale Law 
School.

Admitted to toe Connecticut Bar 
In 1932, he practiced in Bridgeport 
for some years as a member of 
the firm of Itorsam, MePadden Sc 
Saur. He served in the Army Air 
Corps for more than three years 
until discharge In September, 
1945.

After leaving milltam service, 
he was with the Legal Division of 
the Veterans Administration In 
Hartford, Conn., for three and a 
half years. Later he was connect
ed with toe Income Tax Divtston 
of the Internal Revenue Bureau In 
Hartford unUl recently, leaving to 
return to toe practice of law.

He la married and haa two 
daughters. Mrs. MePadden Is a 
nursa anesthetist at Manchester 
Memorial hospital. They live at 
161 Loomis street. He Is a mem' 
ber of toe State Bar Association 
and of toe Campbell Council, 
Knights of Columbus.

Two Local Youths s
Join the Marines

Two Manchester youths Richard 
A. Bennett, 19, son of Mrs. Irene A. 
Bennett of 47 Charter Oak St., and 
Hi-,rry J. Doering, 18, son of Mrs. 
I.«na Doering of 73 Fairfield street

the driver of the car next after toe 
hearse got through r toe intersec
tion. he swung onto a right rwd, 
and thinking that the hearse had 
gone on, no one in the procession 
of cars worried any more about 
ahytoing except catching up to the
*'*Meanwhlle, toe deserted hearse 
driver, with his burden, was be
coming increasingly aware that he 
waa lost Ho suddenly recalled 
that he didn’t even know the name 
of toe cemetery he waa supposedly 
headlnk for. AU he could do was 
beat hla way back to the fweral 
parlor. There waa some deUy at 
too cem et^  until the errant part 
of ths cortege airlved. ^

This water pouring that la going 
on all over towm these days could 
develop a lot of interesting action. 
There Is rumor that some people 
are In favor of "aetUlng toe whole 
water problem” by atarUng In on 
a petition that the whole town 
Join the metropolitan district of 
Hartford for a water supply.

Some north enders want to ha-» 
the town take over their supply
ing compapy.

Maybe this will crack enough 
Ice so that there will be a move 
for the esUblistament of a single 
fire department.

Anything can happen. We are 
only amased that some sUcker 
hasn’t put water Into gallon Jugs, 
labelled It ”H30—For The Relief 
of Thirst, Dryness and Over In 
^Igence”—and gone on to’ sell It 
at one dolter a Jug. People will 
buy It Jtost way.

Mystery: Which barber shop lb 
that that Is advertising haircuts 
while you waitT

A. Non.

years by Captain Norman R. Stan
ford, Officer In CHiarge of toe 
Hartford Recruiting District.

Immediately after the swearinir- 
in ceremony both men entrained 
for Parris Island, 8. C. to com
mence a ten-week course' of recruit 
training with toe Leathernecks.

The Manchester men were the 
last to be accepted for three yean; 
by the Hartford Marine Recruit
ing Office. Effective as of Jan. 
1st, tola year the Marine Corps 
win start a new enlietment and re- 
enlistment policy. Under the new 
policy, applicants accepted for en
listment must enlist for four years.

Former Marines also are affect
ed Under this new policy for they 
will have to reenlist for a period 
of either four or six years.

St. Mary’s Men’s “ 
Supper Monday

Another o f . too St. Mdry's
church Men’s Chib suppers which 
are proving so popular is to be 
held In toe parish house Monday 
at 6:80 p. m., and will be followed 
by a aodol tima.

At toa loot raeettiifftow  ptea 
ent heard details' of FBI opera
tions given by a special agent of 
that service. Monday toe .program 
,will Include card playing.

Name Watkins 
Mart Delegate

W ill  R e p r e s e n t  H a r t fo r d  
C o u n ty  F u r n itu r e  D e a l
e r s  a t C o n g r e s s

C. Elmore Watkins, president of 
Watkins Brothers, will leave from 
Bradley Field tomorrow' morning 
by American Airlines to attend toe 
first American Marketing Congress 
of toe American Furniture Mart 
meeting at Chicago on Monday 
evening, January 9th. Mr. Watkins 
will represent toe First Con
gressional District of Connecticut 
(Hartford Obunty) having been 
elected to toe Marketing Cwgresa 
by vote of furniture stores 
throughout this County.

The American Furniture Mart 
which operates the Ivgest building 
in the world devoted'excluslvely to 
the Tllsplay of home furnishings 
and allied lines, has originated, de
veloped and will bring into active 
being at the January Furniture 
Market toe American Marketing 
Congress represented by a group 
o f outstanding and progressive re
tailers of furniture and home 
furnishings, radio and television 
and ap'pHances.

The reason for naming the new 
organisation the American Mar
keting (Congress Is that it is model
ed in Its' organisations almost 
exactly affter the House of Repre
sentatives of the Congress of toe 
United States. The frame-work of 
toe organisation includes a repre
sentative from each Congressional 
district in the United States and 
Alaska, Hawaii and Porto Rico. It 
will be administered by toe Amer- 
ieon Furniture Mart on behalf of 
recognized retailers in toe terri
tory represented.

The objective of the C^mgress 
will be to make the bi-annual 
Market visits of retailors more 
proflitable, Informative, comfort
able arid convenient

Members of the Congress num
bering 435 and sixty-five Invited 
guests representing furniture 
manufacturers and other great in
dustries will meet for the first time 
Monday at 7 p. m. In toe banquet 
hall of the American Furniture 
Mart

Mr. Watkins v. lll spend ten days 
In toe mid-west attending both 
the Chicago and Grand Rapids 
January furniture markete.

Visitor Rules 
For Hospital

P u b lic ’ s  C o o p e r a t io n  Is  
.A sk e d  in  P r o t e c t in g  
P a tie n ts  T h e r e

At this season o f the year when 
colds art pravalsnt and then an  
many tranoferfbla Ulnsssso, It la 
Important that peepla who ban  
any ousplelon of a cold or other 
Ulasss do not visit their friends 
who are hospitalised.

Ths hospital Is asking toe 
operation of toe public In this re
spect as those who a n  already hot- 
pItaUsed a n  highly euecepUbla to 
d is c^ , and it la toe boqiital’s 
duty to protect them as far as 
humanly possible.

When loved onee an  ill and 
must be hospitalised, toe family 
Is JusUflsbly concerned. In this 
concern they an  prone to forget 
that. In addition to expert hospi
tal care of toe patient, progressive 
convalescence depends upon bis 
being spared exposun to further 
disease or exhaustion from too 
many vlaiton.

VlsItUig Honn
In order to give better care and 

speed the recovery of toe patient, 
toe hospital earnestly requests toe 
public to'observe toe following 
visiting hours:

Seml-privste rooms: 3 p. m. to 
4 p. m. and. 7 to 8 p. m.

Wards: 3 p. m. to 8 p. m. and 7 
p. m. to 7:80 p. m.

Children's Section: Mother and 
father only, once s day, between 
2 p. m. and 8 p. m.

In toe Maternity department 
visitors are limited to two only at 
one time.

It is highly desirable that visl- 
tura do not sit on patients’ beds, 
particularly in toe Maternity de
partment, as the newborn baby la 
later exposed to this same bed 
when brought to the mother at 
feeding time.

Two at a Time
In other departments, it would 

be a help to too hospital if those 
who visit would observe toe hospi
tal rule that a patient should have 
only two visitors at any one time. 
The hospital must consider toe 
welfare of all patients. In tola re
spect several visitors for one 
patient may not exhaust that one 
patient, but another In the bed be
side him, whose condition may 
perhaps ^  more serious, is invari
ably disturbed.

It is felt, when the public under
stands that the liospltal’a main 
interest Is In the patient and his 
return to health, they In turn will 
cooperate by observing visiting 
rules and taking care not to visit 
toe hospital If they themselves are 
suffering from a cold or transfer
able Illness.

S e a s o n e d  H a r d w o o d
rOR nRBPLACB. FURNAOB 

Mfi RANCOB
ona

J O H N  K IN G S B U R Y
1U. Maneksatsr M19

T -

INSURE
Wltb

MeKINNEY RKOTHKR8 
Bonl Estate and Immranqt 

505 Main S t. Tel. 6060

Open Sundays
10 A . M. to  6 P . M.

Starkweather 
Street Grocery

27 Starkweather St. 
Just Off Woodbridge SL

M e a ts , G r o e e r ie o .

F r u its , V e g e tijib le s

F r o z e n  F o o d s

Open Dally Until 8 P. M.

L ct'i Take A Ride 

In T h\it

New I9 S 0  PACKARD
It • f - < ;

I. ,M -̂  * - ' i f ^

■ I s -M < ’ ): • \ •
I' ^  i ■ W

^KlNNIKs PMKA

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d v s .

21ie Arm y and Navy
a u b

BINGO
. Every Saturdoy N ig h t 

S T A R T IN G  A T  8:15 S H A R P  ^

20REGULAR GAMES 3 SJPECIAtS

WASTE PAPER

M O N D A Y , J A N .  9 

IN  T H E  N O R T H E A S T  S E C T IO N

Hdp tha HoapHal — Help Local Indostry By CoatinalnB 
To Save Papw. t1»a Need Has Not DlaiMphedl

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
84-BOUR SERVICB

Film Deposit Boa 
At Store Entrance ,

KEMP'S

WANTED
Autom obile

Salesman
Man w ith czperience who 

can sell popular m ake, new 
and used cars. Good oppor
tunity fo r  the right man.

Apply In Person
C H O R C H E S  

M O T O R  SALES
80 O AK LAN D  ST.

4idve uou.. . .

FORGOTTEN

Pafhaps jrou hava put ag-lM  
long-lhe parehass of a aioaosMat 
or aurfcer for jmnr Ipvad ana.
Now la iha UaM to pay jroor dabi to 
tba memory of thoae wbo BMant 
■o moeb to yon bat ara BO loagar 
here. May wa help yoa la 
your choica of a Select laUltp] 
Barra Cranita monumratf

Soporiti 
ia r X o .

470 Center St. Dial 7733
Open Sundays 

COMPARE and SAyS

Memoria

Orange Hall Bingo
Every Saturday —  7 :4 5  P. M .

2 0  R E G U L A R  G A M E S  

5  S P E O A L S , P L U S  S W E E P S T A K E S

VISIT OUR 
MODEL HOME

N o w t
5 7 6  M ID D LE  T U R N P IK E  W E S T

Decorofed by Ruth yf€rtkins of 

Watkins Brothers
J a r v is  h o m e s  a r e -a v a ila b le  u n d e r  ^ H A < -G . L  
a n d  S T A T E  H O U S IN G  P R O G R A M . I m a g in e  
b u y in g  a  n e w  h o m e  a t im b e a r d  o>f te r m s  w ith  
y o u r  “ C e r t if ic a te  o f  E lig ib i l it y .”  W h e r e , b u t  
in  C o n n e e t ie u t , is  i t  b e in g  d o n e ?  ; -

F o r  in fo n n a t io n  e o n ta e t  J a r v is  a n d  a s k  a b o u t  
^ *S ta te  H o u s in g  E lig ib i l it y .”  .O u r  o f f i e e  is  
o p e n  u n t il  7  o ’ e lo d k  e v e iy  e v e n in g  f o r  y o u r  
e o n v e n le n e e *

••
■ \

I f  y o u  h a v e , y o it r  e e r t if ie a te , b r in g  i t  a lo n g , 
a n d  i f  y o u  a r e  e l ig ib le  a n d  h a v e  n o t  a p p l i ^  
w e  h a v e  th e  f o r m s  a n d  th e  p e n o n n e l  t o  a ss is t  
y o u .

JARVIS
REALTY CO.
654 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER' •.F.'

TeL Maaelicster 4112—Td. Hartford 2-4080 V

/

Faatip alaady î b m Ii wfim*;

Avffratfi liffBf Hfi4 Preim Rffa
For tha H eath of Daeapbar, ttifl

9,831
SSSTeiamltottw

■ d ' ' '  ■ ■■ ■ ■ ' d
m u p tttttg  m x m x i

tfm e h a s la r^ A  C lly  o f V.IUog*fCharm . /  ... . . • - .
»»» MANCHESTER, CONN̂  MONDAY, JANUARY .9,1950 (POURTEBN PAQBS) p R icB  FOUR d n r n i

43,000 Soft Coal 
Miners on Strike; 

Captive Mines Hit
G ia n t M in in g  C o m p a n y  j  r i l l l f l f t f l f t  R o d s  

A ls o  T a r g e t  f o r  S ee* 
o n d  W o r k  S to p p a g e  
I n  T w o  W e d u ;  R e fu s e  
T o  E n te r  P its  in  S ix  
B i t u m i n o u s  -S t a t e s

Demand Seat 
On UN Council

P ittoburgb. Jan 9.— <JPy—  
A bout 48,000 o f  the nation’ i  
400,000 so ft coal m iners 
struck today, singling out 
steel com panies and 'o n e  
giant m ining com pany as tar
gets fo r  the second work 

-stoppage in tw o weeka by 
U nited Mine W orker mem-
bera.

N* ExflOMaaB Oiveu
Wltoout axplanatloa from 

altoar UMW offldala or rank and 
file, mlnara rafuaed to enter many 
plto In Pennsylvania, Weat \ffr- 
ginla. Ohio, Kentucky, Alabama, 
and V livtola...

Soft'hoal (bttumtnoua) diggen 
ln:waotam Pennaylvanla; lad too 
parade. Mora than 30.0Q0 ora Idle 
to*ra la M  mlaoa whioh liava a to
tal prodnetiva capacity o< 111,000 
tona a day.

A  half doBcn otael companies 
and tho faw PUtaburgb CbaaoUda- 
UcB deal Co., reported their mlnaa 
wero forced to dooa.

Praetteally aU toa 13,000 tncw  
Btnara la aaateia Ohio ware atoy- 
Ing kway from work, la  Kaatiicl^, 
about 1,300 Idla mlaera ware 
eauntad. Only ooa Pttt-Oaoaol op- 
orstlw  waa tandag out ooaL 
Mlnaa opaiatad hy V. a. ataal and 
R^mbUe Steal oorporatom ware 
cloaad.
. fits thonaand minora atoppad 

work In otool company pita ha Ala-

Bl<mie^ UMW aeflrialB dadlaod 
eonunant. But ta Pittsburgh, a 
union fJriMtaln aaid tbs walkout 
was nows to Mra.

PraMdant John V- Buaarailo o f 
tho Uaitod Mlaa WMlMnr Statitet

"tedSSaBkwimeltiiur
hadB^Mord ebouL If^ lm kaaaa 
boon oMarad. It caa had hoan, I 
certainly would know about It" 

Minan gave no taasoa for not 
worUfig but A sign posted at a

■I

G e o g r a | M c a l S b w te g y  I n v o lv e d  o n  F o r m o a a

j;**.

adlSW .'! ■ " '

m u

(lo m i

Taw Tie CM 1

vowag ta ' 1*.

a< g gssjm jm

W .R tan ^  (SiMaK^BMiM O ^ ^  
tmim, got out • atatement auy- 
iag "tba RapubBcana^ln Ooagrass 

no mtentton at aeeepttng this 
bndgnt and wia waefc night and 
dUy, tf nacaaoery. ta bring M wHb- 
m .dm .haunia «C too cnpuelty of 
tba people t# pay." SbaUarty, Sea- 
ato acpaMIran l<eadct Wherry 
(Neb> aaM tho badgit naasaags 
VM. a "purely poUtteoT ducamaat 
mm *kag*r-Mala red lak wlto 
aighta lato the great Una yoader.”

Hew Yeafc,-Jaa. a—<*>—Tba do- 
feam to tba JiMItb Oaplea  Valaa. 
tta ouMtebev spy-eeaaplraey case 
area' perwiMaB .today. tô ,bBira 'aa 
ekpart.'axaadba a ■aaOii ‘uf FBI 
wire-tap racardtoga. la aaa It may 
ka%« bsM "totopared wtm." Fad- 
Mnd Jaigo Sylvaatar d. Byaa 
gnwtod panalaalaa far maj efaaaa 
to bring to tto .owB omort altar 
refaetog to have aw* na toep w ^  
made OB behalf af tba caart Itarif,

*W «m iagtoa. Am. S-<F) — the 
gjptamc caait today wfaeito to

C o m m u n is t i S to k in g  O u t  
C la im g  o n  L a a t H old< 
in g  o f  T o t t e r in g  N a  
t io n a lib t  C io v e m iA e n t

Loadon, Jan. 9—(P>—Commu
nist China u  o t i^ ^  out claims 
da the laat hoidlnn '*dir CUang 
Kai-Shek’s . tottaring Nationalist 
government — Formoaa, Hainan, 
Tibet and the Cblneoe seat in toe 
United NaUona.

Red China’s news agency ta S 
radio dispatch last night sold 
Foreign Minister Chou En-lal hgd 
telegraphed U. N. officials de
manding expulsion of toa <3ilnase 
NaUonalist rspresentatlva from 
toa Security OouncU.

Pbtara Aaaatota FNadsad 
Promioa of future oosaults by 

Chinese Rads oa tho two Natkmal- 
1st Islands o f Formoaa and Hain
an, and on tba mountain faatoaaa 
of Hbot, w en made by Pravda 
and lavestla, toa two Mimast offi
cial nawspapars in Moscow. Ib c 
Oilnaae Communist govemmant’s 
leader. Mao Tm-Tung, to in the 
Soviet capital confeiring with 
Kremlin leaders.

SimultanaouBly Isveotla. tba So
viet govemniant nawspapor, 
chargod the United States with 
"aggrasolva Intentlona” towards 
Fonnosa and Hainan. The Cora< 
munist party organ. Pravda, said 
AsMtica was coaUntiing to give 
military bate to Chtong Kal-lUtak 
and was pvuuilnk to atrengtoan 
Natkmallst military boow oa tor 
two Islands.

Chou’s telegram, according to 
the Petping New China News 
ogaacy. fgld thq ChtoOM Ooramu- 
niat govammaat "bald aa tUagal 

prdtoaea a r t t lH lagH ia af 
tba tmtatM'KnaaUaUiiig raaettoa' 
ary cUqua in Iha Saeurtty Oouh- 
cU."

Nata Nat Vat Racaived 
At Lake Sucoeaa a apokasman 

for toe United NaU>ma aald toa 
note had not been reeaivad yet at 
U. N. haadquartera. The Security 
OouncU la scheduled to bold ita 
first 19S0 moetlnar tomorrow with 
Chlneaa NatlonaUat Delairata T. 
F. Taiang oa council ehalnnan (or 
toa moBto.

Ruasia’a laveatla forecast the re- 
nowad territorial drive by toa So
viet’s Chinese mUy with a atata- 

I ment that "toa people’s democratic 
govanunent at China is detarminad I t o  free all CMnesa territory Includ
ing Fonnoaa, Hainan and ilb at'

In a rimllar editorial Pravda aaid 
it was "clear aa dajdlght tost toa 
Chlheaa Oonununlste are "fully ra- 

•odoy aad| solved to Ubarate aO Ctalnasa tar- 
rltofy," Indudlng toe two Islands 
and Ubet.

the Nationalists already have 
reported unsuccessful Oommunlat 
attempts at ampMUous aaadulU 
on Hainan, too l a ^  island Just off 
toe south China coast and SOO 
mUcs soutowast of Hong Kong. 

Dcoeamad w  AntS-Omaeairiet 
Isolated nbat, which la bordarad 

by China, Burma, India end the 
disputed princely state of Kash-

Why Chlneaa Osaaanalata would find caplare of Formosa a toagh Job, la .** ^
forelgaeca oa the Hg Mbmd. Include reaoeas noted. 'ba.thU map—wlto the

favaraMa aaat for aay Invudar’b laadtag. Fhfrie^ aature of this laat outpost of Cblacar NaBoaaL
M such mat aaadban on weat aeaot and clllfo aloag east eeast would make laadt~

Fkam tba Cbtacoe coast to eentor,.of FOrawaa. oeroaa Formosa atrSIt, la about 199 adlea.

Truman Sets Budget
At $42,439,000,0005
Nation to Be in Red

Six Billions Sought 
For War Veterans

Warning GivenTruman Expresses Con 
cern About P ossibil,
U y  o f  Additio$ial *Spe- i B u d i r c t  S l i o i d d  
cial Benefits* A hea d

E v e o  W ith  M o d e r a te  T a x  
In c r e a s e  U r g e d , P rea i*  
d e n t S e ts  N o  D a te  
F o r  B a la n c e d  F ig u r e s ; 
S p e n d in g  E q u iv a le n t  
T o  $ 2 8 2 .1 7  f o r  E a c h  
M a n , W o m a n , C h ild  
In  T o d a y 's  P o p u la t io n

W sBhington, Jan.

dUneaK.

1(F) Wtia)

Battle to End 
Promise Given

d m e . C h ia n g  P le d g e s  
N a tio n a lis ts  W il l  F ig h t 
R e d s  t o  L a s t B u U et

New York, Jan. 9—(O — Mme. 
Chiang Kai-Shak—headed for For- 
‘raooa to rejoin her husband— 
Uodgaa that the Chlnaaa National- 
ate wUl battle to too loot buUet 
and last propaganda blast against 
too Oommunlats.

There wUl be guerriUa warfare 
and propaganda againot toa Reds, 
and aventuaUy an nprlalng of toe 
]>eople on toe mainlaad, toe Na- 
Jonallot loader’s wife aaid yea- 

terf ay in a radio spaach.
Mme. Chiang will leave toe Unit

ed States this week for toe Island 
of Fotaqoaa. ona of the tost ramato- 

Natlenaltot positlona.
BUS OtVOit Reeegatttoa 

•paakiag over the NatioaM 
Broadcaatuig Compai» natwork. 
aha aaid •'tor ahama’'̂  to Britain 
and ealltd Its recognition of toe 
(jhlneoe Communist regime the act 
of a “moral weakling.’’

She aaid "Britain has bartered 
toe soul of a nation for a few 
;>lecas of aUvar"—(toe price paid 
■jo Judas wbo betrayad Christ).

"One day," Mme. Chiang pre
dicted, "toeoe pieces of silver will 
bear interest In British blood, 
awaat and tears on the battle
ground of freedom.”

She declared "Ruosia will liever 
know one day of peace In China. 
Ruaela will never own C?hlna. 
<3ilna will remain free."

Mme. Chiang aaid toa Natlonal-
(Oeatoraed an Page Twe)

Chinese Shells Blast 
Ametican Freighter

F ly in g  A r r o w  R e n d e r e d , r r t*
U n s e a w o rth y  W ith  B e - N e w s  J - i o l D l t S  

3 0  a n d  4 0tw e e n
H iu ; N o  C a su a ltie s

Called Froot W in s

63 Fatalities 
Laid to

(OeattaNMd oa  Fags Twe)

Bank Robbed 
Of $33,000

J.' •»

Hong Kong Brandî  of 
Chase . National Scene 
Of Bold Holdup fojdaiy

ures
M o r e  T h a n  .D o z e h  In - 

jn r e d ;  1 6  C h ild r e n  Vi<> 
t i m s ; ' M a n y ' H o m e le s s

Bjr 'fbe AimociatH P n u
Slxtvrthtee pereoas died.in a ee

rie# of .wefft-eadv Urea, in several 
atatie and '&pada. Mora than 
doaea other, tttraons ware Injured 

moM tli^  a score left home- 
.Ll! Sixteen'of the dead 

diildren. ‘
The most bofrlbto eonflograUan 

of all'eiaa jn Uta p o ti^ tr ie  bOUd- 
Ifig el Mercy hoignal. Daveiqwrt, 
18;, wh6re,40 women dtod.

SoeaMlng pattonU pertobcd be
hind barred windows as toe 81-

Hong Keag. oJiL 8 Bold
gunman today'-rabbad t|ia Honk 
Kong b r n ^  of tba Chaise Na
tional bank of aa aaUmatad 8SS.- 
0 0 0 .

Frahk A. Howa>d. AaBorlca^ 
manager, aaid Ow w W w  madt 
oa with 180.000 Moeg Maar dol< 
taro (about fSOJWO V. S:) aad 
aooac 18,000 in U. B. ourroacy.

, Howard said tha robbery i 
by JaaMea Ftaakiartar. I ll ementad within a 10 nilnuto period 

IritBily i by qlx or Sevan Clilnaaa gunman.

yeir-md mental ward buUdlhg
wiaa a a ^  by Saroaa aarfy Batwr|'
^^Sinetoto sqld 88 ' paUenta 
one graduate nuns mad in

dawa BaHImawAi 

fuaal waa.

'Of-tba.

Jim cw
Adnata Bebbety  OoBt

P iiB anl,.M e, Jaa.

rohbe^y. Obeatef O. Oas. 83, waa 
•Treated after a 8188 fruit atote 
boldaip bare laat Oet. 81. Seateawa 
mfm daferred.

^  T rt»s tidry R jisiice

WaiUagtaa. ’  Jan.
# o i i^ < 5 t o a ’ItaaaaiT

Five BM|i. bo: aaid.' aataied tha 
bank around tba 8 p; m. elealiig 
tone aad quickly dbarmed the 
(Tblnaaa guayd. Tbroa UMa aca|ad 
tba grin work to loadi the bonk 
taOen oountaro whara they oeoop- 
od up bqak notes.

tvay ran out the front 
I Wiwre they waro JciM  ^  tbs 
era and disappeared into tho orhWd 
thronging midtown Hong Kong's 
oldewalka.'

The robbery was carried out 
within plain i ^ t  of desena of 
bonk amr'

cqa bqnk' 'oqtotol 
loa atana; Howard

Hal badgat reoalpto. 
I. badgat 01

"iJH-

H08J08.-

One
souadad tba 
totapheaod .  ..

Htovy andtowB trame.dokyod 
poUoo la their dash to tha baab. 

Tba bank’s leas was oowwad by

and 
toe

fire. Aaotoar_patlenl 'died latar la 
a ho^taL ’Twenty-four perwma 
Wero/agvod. Caiiao of.toe ture waa 
not Imowh..

’Six Nalaa (Caadria Vtattaia
Xn M#MH> tb« Btote’a wwM Sm 

in four’ yooM killed aix eblldrWi 
and rroutted In ifijurlea to .five 
adqlta. The tee d*6top>«d toe 
home m  Mins. Grace Joneo, a'wid
ow,. in Medway. Her five acaa, 
nvjglnf ta aita from two .to 
yaars, aad her tin-iponto-<44 
grqnddMid^tar «Uld to the |8qmea. 
The btoaa was btomed oa the sect- 
dental aplaahlng o f gaaoUne on

la another Iowa fita at Fort 

tUtm .CKQftfW lufrftd
tw«.fan|ihr howw.wY*WTO died were >lra. Jajn«a 
Spitler, 39: her two children, 
Joyce, )1, and Danny, 9, and a 
baby sitter. l(rq. Ann Lehman, 
about 14. injured were
Jamae Spitler, 38: Jam s IMtler, 
Jr., d, aad >tro. Laluaan’a daush- 
taf, Om^ine, 7., ‘Origin of tha 
btoW'Was not dataradaad Immadt- 
aite^. . . .

A  fire to a house at Duhamal. 
()uaboe, Canada. 76 mltoa aorto-

(Wayne Blchaidsea, Aose- 
cinted Ftoaa bureoa chief In 
Hqag Keag. bearded too 
ABMrIeaa freigbter Flylag 
Arrow beuad tor Sboaghal oa 
the drat leg of a  homeward 
Joaraey. Be to the ealy aewa- 
BWB oa board. Bto first hand 
aeeonat of toe ahanhig of tile 
frel(riiter by Chlaeee Natloa- 
allot giiabiata fellows.)

By W ayna Rkltardaoa
Aboard, tha Flyiag .AFF8W 

()flf Shaiigbmi. Jan. 9.-^fl>— 
Chinasfi Nationalist gunboats 
shalled this A m e r i c a n  
I'reighter mercilessly today, 
rendering her unseaworthy 
with between 80 and 40 shell 
lits. There were no casualties 

among the crew of 48 and 12 
passengers.

Gunboata Stand Guard 
Chinese NatlonaUsts gunboata, 

blockading Red-held Bhiulghal, 
stood guard over toe Plying Ar
row after toe shelling.

(PTom Taipei, Formosa, Chineoe 
Nationalist Naval haadquartera an
nounced toeir warahl^ detained 
toe American freights after toe 
shelling. A Naval spokeaman said 
toe Chinese opened fire when toe 
Flying Arrow ignored warnings to 
baU).

Numerous fires Wen started 
aboard, fiallora from toe British 
sloop Black Swan hoarded toe Fly
ing Arrow and helped the crew 
put out toe fires.

Part of Cargo Dnoiped 
Part of toe ship’s 810,000,000 

cargo loaded In Hong Kong was 
dumped eveiboard When it caught 
firs. .

Cmrt. David Jonas of CSilcago 
pronounced toe ship no longer sea
worthy after inspecting toe numer
ous shell holes. Some lafge ones 
were JuH above-toa wateriuie.

Oaptain Jonas reiquasted toe 
riiip'a owners, t)ie ISbrMdteen line 
of ^ow '. York, to aak tho U. S. 
Stato'deipartment to Intercede for 
safe pamage to the nearest port 
for repalis. 'Shanghai ia toe near 
set port. , '

CMta far Pratectlea 
(Bi Now. Vorti. H. J. labrandt- 
a. prbiMent of too Ito*.' called for 

prbtoetian of toe Flying Arrow by 
U. S. Naval units. He said toa 
aVeniag of the ship waa '"entlrriy 
u^vnlm  according to Internation-
ft|-I$|IFe***̂ '̂'

("Aocotfiing to otan ^ g Na^M 
TsgiiSItto^" labrandtoen 
"toa U. 8. Navy should Vrotact 
American vaaaela on toe high aeas 
and I hope it wUlibe done In this 
case.");'

wattfs.
captain Johaa aaid afterwar*; 
"We wofo 19 miles from the 

naarast' land ami were anchoring 
in International waters when we

(' )

Several Manriwater, N. H.. ctor- 
gymen devote Sunday aarmona— 
pro mta aaa to "mercy killing"
In that dty where Dr. Hermann 
N. Sander to charged wlto murder 
of dying cancer patient. . . Rus
sia voluntarily ofiers to repatriate 
3,600 more Japanese prtoonera of 
war. . .Specutotlon runs high In 
Hong Kong that CUneoe Oammu- 
nlsta afigbt try to da some bar
gaining oa oxiatlag treattm with 
Brltata btfora accepting fuU Brit- 
urn racognlUen of toeir regime. 
'•Myrmi boy, the acroen’a "per
fect wife,” preparm to ohed her 
third bnaband. . . .The'85,100,- 
000,000 deficit pictured by Presi
dent Truman will sand national 
debt well on Its way back to peak 
where World war n  left It. . . . 
Government launches IhtenaWe 
study to learn how many blUiona 
of doUara It to leatag aadi year to 
tax-dodgers.

Senators demand today a clear 
statement by Secretary of State 
Acheaon on Americwi poBey to
ward Bouttieast A sia.' .Presi
dent Truman asks Omgrem to 
approve flfifiAOtJlOO tor oeuatry’s 
waterways program In fiscal year 
IW l, starting next. July J. and la- 
eluding 83,800,000 for Manofield 
Hollow reservoir and 888,500 for 
Wlnsted. . . .Gravely burped 
mother In Medway, Me., to kept 
ignorant of torn ^  five oons sod 
baby granddaughter in gasoline- 
fed fire which consumed their 
home. .

Sir Stafford CHppa wanw^Brit- 
aln’a pound sterling war ereSMara 
ha to going to slow down paying 
them ^  In exports in I960. . . . 
President lyamaa to having 
cheric made Into yltat Fede^ 
government'might do' to’ eaewir- 
age *Vommaa|ty eeSegea." . . . 
cailneae aoldiera, aagry over BrH- 
lah >reeo6alltaa'at C3iiBeae Caai- 
moatot govenuaeat, try to haul 
down BriUab Sag from oooautote 
at Tansul,' aeaooaqt. town north
west of Taipei, Formosa.

Prmidant Truman wopto Con
gress to toereaSe Jeblem taouipaeo 
payawata—and he to asking addl- 
Uonal mUllona to flnanco tham m 

unemploymapi oproiads nakt 
yror . . .  Strlkwa aad poMca battte 
la IsdaaMal Madeaa and riipoita 
rscalvad In Bonia aay ftva workara
waro klllad and 10 wounded.. Jafia 
L. Lowla peaks eat agalnaO 
far gevermaeat action which bo 
•ays win “caprsas iplas workaro 
mWA criDoto thalr unkM." 
^ ^ ^ t l^ ^ ^ T O d « ^ b a a .a a

poaato for Immafitoto torgt-aitoto 
development of river baslna In 
Middle East. . ... Economic (too| 
oration Administrator Paul 
HaffMan says Burapoap ncovary 
has b a *  00 aucesapAl that eaa of 
Ita' main tbraata now to dqngar 
that U. S. wM eeaclfiag jabfi 
Praaidaht Truman wants 
ftPftftHbig ftMd IflftNteg 
which will bring total for this year 
—ftocsl I9B0, ptqw half over—to al-

W tahington, Jan. 9.— (/P )! 
•—Presidfint Truman asked 
$6,100,000,000 today fo r  vet
erans in the new fuK-al yew  
and expreMied concern ' about 
the possibility o f additional 
“ special benefits." In doing 
so, in his annual budget mes
sage, M r. Truman apparent
ly had In mind various bonus and 
other proposals on (Japitol hlU.

Vardattek Offered 
He offered this yardstick: "Wa 

should provide through the veter 
ona’ programs only for the special 
and unique needs of veterans 
arising directly  ̂ from military 
service."

Ho ufged that Congreoa oonsld- 
ar any hew veterans programs In 
tho light of social security bene- 
uta that will be available to the 
general public.

The 88,100,000,000 raproMata 
one-aeventh of tha total budget tha 
president asked for running Um 
government In the fiscal yoa 
ginning July L 

Also Mr. Trupwn aaid that ox-

lV r,^ p  D -r .. 1  T-%. W ashington, Jan.
I N O t l S e  U p s e t  -P re s id e n t Truman today 

*  'recom m ended a $42,489,000^ 
_  a m 1000 spending budget to Con*
T r u m a n  A ss e r ts  T a m - grew . He said it wUI riiuige 

p c r in fi  W ith  F ig u r e s  the governm ent $5,188,000,- 
A4Tai4.t P i«a a »a « . 000 tato the Wd UO-Might A » ^  P rM i^ ^

ity ana World Peace even with .“modemU” tax in
crease he wants, tha praoldeat sat

Washington, Jan. 8.—(P)—PraS' 
Ident Truman submitted a |8,' 
100,000,000.|n-lhe-red budget 'to* 
day with a warning to Oongress 
that to tamper with It might up
set prosperity at home and peace 
In the world.

It to an ontl-daflaUon budget, aa 
economtoto would view It The 
government would be putUng 
more money Into the public's 
pocket than it takes out in the 
year starting July 1. That to a 
prop for incoma and buying pow- 
ar.

Mr. Truman rapUsd la advaaeo 
to tho aapacted roar of disapprov
al- from economy-minded Oon- 
grtas members. Federal expend!' 
turea, he said, are "direct sup-

pensea of tha votarana programs porta for Important aactora of our 
in this fiscal year andtog with economy."
June have ranged about $1,400,- 
000,000 higher than was esUmated 
a year ago. 17110 fiscal yaar’s total 
la now placed as 88,900,000,000.

Prapaaaa Tralaing Pu bs
Ha proposed a thorough uivadU 

ghUoa of Dm increaatiialy-expan 
aiva aducgtlon and tralnlw pro
gram In acbooto below the college 
level.

BUmlnatlon a year ago of 34 pro. 
posed new veterans hoapitela and 
the reduction In capacity of 14, at 
a saving of 8378,000,000, remains. .
In affect. Despite complaints from 
many parts of the country during 
1949 over cancellation of tha pro. I 
jtete, the preoident made no move ■ - 
to restore them

Olvaa W anlaff ea Blaphia
He declared that the budget 

provtdM a "solid baoto for moving 
toward budgataiy batanoe In tha 
next few yaara," and gave UUa 
warniag againot "sharp ond arM' 
trary". olaahaa:

"Irreaponsthto and 
budget action aoqld 
a worieqiag of tha worM 
and to a decline In production and 
employment In the United 
States." \

If business alihtms at home, or 
mlUtaiyx 

cause

no date for a balanced budget. 
Com War Biggest Bxpeoaa

The cold wiur with Oommunlat 
Ruosia tahes the Wgioal apandtag
bite- |18,S88,000,()U. That B ^  
for tha 1951 fiscal yoar haginnlng 
July 1 Includes 818,^,000,000 for 
defenae—up 8400,000.000 from
this yeor-and 84,700,000,000 far 
foreign aid. 'The comblnad total Is 
8850,000,000 lower than curyaiit 
outlays.

Next ia Otoe oomaa cash far do. 
meatlo progrania. Including Mr. 
Trumaa’a "Fair DaaL" This flgun 
Jumpa 1938,000,000 to 111,478,000,- 
000.

Tha 848.488,000,000 apandlng 
total to aqulvalaat to.88S8.IT tot 
each man, woman and ehttd la to
day’s population. It to torgar than 
last January’s record paacqttrea 
budget asUmata, but 8888,000,000 
)aoa than tha 8^.667.000,000 adw 
axpactod to ha spaat by Juaa SOi. , 

Loagoot Moaaaga aa Baearfi 
The budget maaaaga read hy 

•anato aad’ Houaa alssfcs waa tha 
longaat oa record—87,000 wUrda. 

1b lagtototors otoiaeiia|r far

and forakpi 
the totornatlonal 

the praaldant 
would find ' ouraalvea 

ty of
taan Uioaa 1 

am propoatng, whlto tho pnapaot 
tnereasad

our^va
faced by the neceaalty of midget 

M r.’IVumanpotatedoutthatex.l?“ ^ _ ' " “ *  ^
tor revenues would bopendlturea tor veterani benefits j 

'depend largelyt, on how many of 
‘ Iving veterane, and 
ndente of dseeaaed

vetetana. app& w d qualify both fbf expenditures"that the racemteendatlona X am
«« eneouraglng.
S S ^ r '^ T p a ( t e " ^ T 3 ^ ^  convlncai," he addai.
vetofans, apply and c 
under boom Sdo towe.

Mr. 'Truman set forth that the
(OaattaoiBd OB Page Twa)

Hospital Fire 
Being Probed

Firemen and Nuns to'
T e ll  S to r ie s  o f  B la a e ;
4 0  D eifiths C aU B cd

*64*4*9isktad | spanding raUiar thffff BMa

?*ir. y y  r?*! I importaaca of. Federal doUara to 
an expanding domasUo oeoaoaay. 
He said hto program, amhraeihg a 
"moderato’’ .tax incraaos, IS "piu- 
dant" and provldea "a solid baas 
for moving toward budgatary bil- 
anca In the next few years.’^

The president oet no 'thffet for 
balancing tha govsrnmont’a Incon* 
and spending. The White Mmu* 
aaM the 'adaalnlatoatkm tax Mil to 
atm under draft and erould bs 
ready tor OMvrtox to x tor days 

"It, to an honest budget, wlileh 
meets tha roallUaa which toco us,** 
Mr. Truman said. "Wo have mada

Davenport, la., Jan.
Flnraan wbo carried out tha dMd 
and nuns who wept over the 
charred bodies were to tall thpir 
atortas today o f Saturday’s h o s 
tel mental ward fire.

The death toll officially bad been 
oet at 40 tq;; Ooroner C. fL -WiM* 
man, aa stfta and local fir* oHl-

%

isl 1860. TOW haU 
880,OOROOOJXM.

Jteeaptured Loot Will Be
, Sold to AidNazi Victims

' "» ’
N w  York, Jan. S—iTt—  Ahout > rgng<i>g' from tiny nqplito ri"jp>

38 tons o f antique attvrrware—all 
recaMurod Nail loot — went , off 
pubhc atto today to Md the vto-
riRm of HiUeris ophraafton.

valued i t  8 t,0M ,m  the 
atoff'w8a taltoh from sal 
bldaouta la Ctormany by tba

altvoiy 
salt ixtaa

toonfrmy. i t  w u  turned over to 
tha toternatlonal Hofnffm orgaa- 
tMttoa to. aid dtoptonad panqnF 
rMisMlltatkm.

ApprddUinataly 350.000, arttcUs.

to toviab aarvlng seta, were dlo- 
ptoyed In the United' NaUona Gal
lerias, Ino., whape the tale la be
ing held. IMXt of th« wUetos 
wars takaatroto Jewtah a iM other 
faadjiaa in the overrun dsUOna df 
Eurme.

-Some of the treasured objecta, 
nwny bearing Habraw inscripUoaa 
wan set a ^  tamporarily ao th«t 
potaOaa pri^lhg rightitol 
shl^ eon

and for ravemtes, will oontrlbuta 
to continued aeonomic develop' 
m ent", ,

Howavar, ha gave a broad bint 
that he..)diBns'hlghar taxes on cor- 
poraUona. It cams In a dtocuoeian 
of hto announced plana to send to 
Oongress a spoctol tax meosaga 
cMItog for s ' ’moilerata’’ tneraaso 
In toxao.

Tho hint was this: Mr. Trumsn 
aaid the Ineraaoa in ravenusa won’t I r r - .,— , -  .
be nearly oa large In 196T as in ITU m O U  f  I fU r m  W f W tr

' to the time ro- Q 0 0 ,0 0 0  M o r e  w a i  B e
qulrod far asam of ths changao to *

(Uaottaaad on FBga Ibfi)
. ■ . '«  II I •

Military Fundi 
v T o B e ili^ e r

bacoma fuBy affsqUva.̂
Ilila nwy hovs; rafarrod to tha |

oa Fbap' *toU

Flood Threat 
Along Wabash

S p e n t  ioi N e x t  Y e a r

Washington, Jan. 8 (d7 Ptaak 
dent Truman figured today tha 
mUltaiy wia spend 818,000.000,000 
la tha year beginning July 1 -^ 00,- 
000,000 more than it to apaiMlng 
thto yaor.  ̂ ^

Uadar the prsoMant’s new budff- 
at. the nation wUl gat fewer aidph 
planes and mUltary manpowsr — 
for moro money. The badgat tadh- 
ard btomed higher eests. pay Boosta

^ t h a m r o T t a ^ t n ^  LeVjfie C o U «p e e  MgfiW. »«ta  eompucotad w sf-
inverilgator. hopaf , forl ’ | o H a W  U t t k  * T -A lr  FtaroUata

E ffe c t
eiuaa from tbooa who heard tha 
woman paUenU acraam and aqw 
them wMnly claw baavy iron ban 
ea^hatr vriadowa tafora aton
ing out o f sight to die in ths ruins 
c f tha' 81-yaar-old piychiatric 
building at Mercy heapitat ' 

Ftra Cblef Leater Schick said 
cause of the early morning fire 
may aever be learned. But a dis
corded cigarette stub and dafecthra 
wiring, were ^among apecutoted

OB

midmaa reported that" 40 ero- 
men dlad In tha fire after a tour of 
rix taiertuariee with nuns and a 
ttwma’s aide from the hoepital

IB H~81tt llen lin if 
||« said that with thalr halF ^  

h a rta l records. 10 bodiea bad

P r e tn u re  I WavyH gloomy a a p e cu t^
f  .. . . Iuiroughout tha untftoatton oqnta^

• I. . 'V . ■ ' I verey that it wouM loaa" gieuad
By Tho AflfiodhtOd Pross both to manpower and chips wqa 
The Wehaeh river, straining atl realized. 'Tlje Ato Itorce got a blf-

IS s; sss*w~7s’-ed today to flood thousands
acre's of Indiana land, adding to I Army—84.098.000.000, a cut M 
ths devaatation of ona major I |xgo,ooo.000 from present spend- 
IftVM hrftftli flirnurh' t itiff

The NilLck toUe Sevan jnltoa n i* v y  -  84,»41.000.000. toft 
north of Vtocennas, Ind., coUapead 830SJM)0,000. 
tost night, flooding 18,000 acres Air Force-j84.418.000.000 a jqmp
of lowlands and forctog avacuaUon I of 8097.000,000.___
oI aU parsons to. thtol Tha MOOiOy’̂ OO.
run-off of water is aapaetod *«» 
have UUla ofaet an tha wraaaute tha 8840.800.060 
of rlvar watoc lachlhg aaar tha J total govarnmaat aaaattiff 
top o f VinoaBBss' aaa wall. Maqa-1 iraar.gj Ymoanaas' aaa wau. _  _  _______ _

%uuMd. otim, 2S 'n»row w SS-yw ’
88 bqdtoa were raeovarad. but 
WUdmua toMO It kad bean dafl< 
■IMiy.' aaeartaiBad that oas otimr 
body total the vridna.

All but one of the dead were pa- 
Uentii. The non-paUent waa Mm. 
A n u  Neal. M. of Davenport, a 
nurse. She perished while trying 
to reocue oosm of tho Inmatea 

Of 34 saved, oaly « e  to 
•d In cfiucftJ condition. Bus ift 
Mrs. Ruth Ftoaerty. of Ottumwa, 
who eras found sitttaig tat the 
•rrockago eoearod hy lea from 
■pc^eg flrs boaia :
*Betoie tba hivatalgaUon got un-

washout If tha 
crumbtoa. a9Bwr‘ 48;oeo. otoroi of
rich foradand would ba fldddad.

Soldlenr.' vriunteera and 
troopers were'on band at Vto- 
eennea to prepare for the ram
paging Wabash. They prepared 
■ondb^. toft nlfbt to' retoforoa 
the sea wait

caM iMfiF as tOfiO 
Slushy aapwettUbfid ajamntAto 

traffic niovmg otoarljr hut-towtoiad 
tanners hod taowwataraa sum- 
ctaatly biffh to eoaaa smodgtag

* * ^ ^ * ^ d  the praa>daBt;j‘toad g  
'^ - 1  current '•urid torcvm ata^^

which the attangth a f tha U alt^
SUtoa to making ai(ch a vital eaa-
trihuUon. toworii
must contlhU* to majta. tTO. 4*6 :^  
diturae necaaaaiy to matotataa pa- 
riOeo ofreJftlve mUlttay 908%

per the Dafaaaa dfipaf f SBt
a whole—tncludtoa,such ; 
taiyUamass l)oaa ' ^  
r im  and haibor wofk e f *
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,  Battsn Ib Ear
&  m.—De*f€iwd people

M l iMUtlav a atw divlM tM t 
0 m  them d m  • *% ?“a raeU Tf button in the ear. They 
new aojeT aonfi. MRttona Mead* 
ty eeaqiudoMhlp aad budneoe 
jiirrew with ao aeU*c<»iaclouf (eel- 
taff that people are hwMBC at a 
‘huttra <»»^ng on ttaair aar. Tiay' 
IPhantemeM flta ao deep within the 
^ear that It ia hardly aaaa. Sound 
ilB relayed to tt M  •» tnocaapleo- 
oua tuba trem a  Imttoa oonoealed 
in the clothlav. The makers of 
Beltone, tHS>t 4<», liSO W. IMh 

iSt.. caicata a, nt. are'ao proud oi 
'their aehie^nient'thay will glad
ly send you their (Tee brochure (ia 
piaia anappOr) and explain how 
you ean teat this amaalnf devlee 
in yohr own home without risking 
a penny. Write ■eltonr today.

Seasoned Hardwood 
roa FiBEeLAce. rrsNACE ai0 aANOEcan
JOHN KINGSBURY

ikrittaehaater MIS

TAXPAYER!
Fsr help on Income 
1^ , Retanw Phone
Mdiichesfer

Merriam
* IPBhlii

MS S|i^ St. Room 15 
lisachcster. Conn.

•¥>

$35,000 Set 
As Drive Goal

Hartford Heart Asso* 
elation to Seek Funds, 
Starting Feb. 11
Hartford,'Jan. SrclS'l— .An in

tensive, two-week drive to raise 
I8S.OOO to aid la the Sght against 
heart disease—the nation’s great
est killer—will be launched In 
Greater Hartford Feb. 11 by the 
Hartford Heart association under 
the aponsorsblp of *nie Hartford 
Tlmea, It was announced today by 
Publisher Francis S. Murphy.

The campaign is part o f the 
10SO netlonikl wide 16,000,000 drive 
of the American Heart association, 
with which the Hartford Heart as
sociation is affiliated.

Plans c ^  for the organisation 
of a large corps of volunteers 
throughout the greater Hartford 
arcs geared to marebal all avail
able community resoureee in the 
effort to achle\’e the $39,000 fund 
goal.

Slxty-Ave per cent of the fund 
will be retained here Tor use in re- 
sarch end establishing facilities to 
aid victLma of heart disease; 29 per 
cent will be turned over to the na
tional organisation to spur Us 
vast program of research and 10 
per cent will be allotted for use 
on a statewide basla.

6.949 ToU In State In 1948 
Heart disease took a toll of 6.946 

lives ln,Connectlci’ . in 1948. It top
ped cancer, the second leading 
cause of dSath, by more than 100 
per cent. Ite Impact on modem day 
life is emphasised by statistics

^A^ATOMEtoltUtM

comm
(CMISn BV COIM) 

frsssribsd 9f Tbaasaads af geetersl
rsixuBsiN must be good when 
thousands of Doctors prescribed it 
for rears, waroisai acts at once 
to rellevs such coughing. It actually 
‘loosens up' phlegm end makes ft 
easier to raise. Sa/a. tHeetiva.
taluii*too! '•^ P E R T U S S IN ^

wkleh show that heart dlaeaaa has 
moved from the fifth leading cause 
of death at the tarn at the century 
to tba major killer among dteeaaes.

Sumundtng towna which will 
Join’ Hartford in the drive are 
Weet Hartford,' Beet Hartford, 
Avon, Farmington, UnlonvlUa, 

'Bloomfield, Simebury, Wethera- 
fleld, Newington, Rocl^, HIU. Olee- 
tonbuiy, Windior Locke, Suffteld, 
Granby and Oenton.

Spring Hits
State Again

• - '

Return o f Unteafonably 
Warm Weather Fol- 
Iowa Short Frigid Spell
Hertford, Jen. 9—(F)—Spring ia 

here—again.
After a brief rest over the Sab

bath. Mies Springtime returned to 
the Cbnnecticut atege today with 
her repertoire of sunshine end 
balmy breezee to continue a re
cord-breaking winter engagement.

How long aha will stay In the 
spotlight la a question, but the 
Weather bureau's anaw’cr ia "at 
least through Wsdnesday."

Return of unseasonably warm 
weather followed a short, 24-hour 
period of frigid temperatures 
Sunday that froze automobile ra
diators, stalled hundreds at cars 
and gave temporary hope to ski 
enthusiasts -Ind fuel dealers.

Lowest mark recorded by the 
cold snap waa an official eight de
grees at Bralnard field at 8:30 
yesterday morning, a sudden drop 
from 28 at midnight. After rising 
to a high of 18 at 3 p. m., the 
tempsraturs dropped to 9 degrees 
at 1 thlB morning.

Temperatures began rising this 
morning as the rear edge of the 
cold, air mass passed beyond the 
state boundaries. From the low of 
9 degrees at 1 a. m.. It climbed to 
25 at 8:30 and waa expected to hit 
Into t;ie 30a this afternoon.

Mr. Fuller forcast eome eun to
day and a drop to not below 30 to
night. Tuesday It will be moaMy 
clpudy and mild with tempera
tures as high as 40 to 45 degrees 
during tile day and a low of about 
35 at night.

•  B a a a a B a a a a a *
* New and Used *a a
m Home* o f  a
* Outstanding Valuet *
a  (■ variMM tacMnas of MAN* _  
”  CUeSTBR. nffciM by JAR-
•  VIS. Vm  aupp^ m with a

• aam Mads, we'll supply eon m 
wHb tba beme e«fu dMira ■  

a  SMk Pmai JARVIS aad Te s  
^  Shall Plad aad Be Happy. ^

* Jorvis Reoify * 
a Company a

Names Leaders 
At Conference

Noted Educators to Con
duct Course in Indus
try Relations.
Dr. Neal Bowman and Marion 

J. Wise, Jr., will form the Confer
ence staff for the Indtutry Lead
er* Conference to be held In the 
Masonic Temple on January 33 
and 34. This program 1* being 
sponsored by the Chamber of 
Cbmmerce and the National Aaao- 
olatton of Manufacturers.

Dr. Bowman ha* had a rich aad 
varied background a* an educa
tor. author, lecturer and sale* 
psychologist, sa rsoorded in his 
biographical sketch in "Who's 
Who In America."

His early experience as ship
ping foreman, retail store mana
ger, trade paper editor, and ad
vertising and pubUdty director 
haa increased his Mprsdatlon of 
the Importance o f human rela
tions. After aervlcs in World 
War I he obtained a bachelor's 
degree from Temple Universltyt 
msater'B degree from Penn, and a 
doctor's degree from Rutgers. For 
17 years he was Professor o f 
Marketing in the School of Busi
ness and Public Administration at 
Temple. He has written three 
books on edvertlsing and aelling.

Mr. Wise la an economist who 
graduated from Amherat College 
and later attended the Graduate 
School of Business Administration 
at Har\'ard. Hla experiencea dur
ing the past fifteen years includes 
merchandising, public relations 
and industrial relationa activities. 
In the latter' field be apecialised 
in euperviaory training, wage and 
salary administration and con
tract negotiation. |

'Oiese men will discuss Federal' 
Taxation, Labor - Management | 
Legislation and Public Relations 
Techniques during the two-day 
oonference. Morning and after-1 
noon sessions will be. held each 
day. Further information can be 
secured from Mrs. Martha Steven
son at the Chamber of Com
merce.

training—$3.4tl,(KI0,DM oomi 
with an astlmatsd cost o f MTtfi,- 
000,000 in the current year 
an actual cost in th* lM f-49 fiscal 
year o f 12,6 0 ,000,000.

Unsmphtyment and s*lf-em 
ployment allowances—161.000,000, 
compbrsd with an sstimated
1108.000. 000 this year aad $S10, 
000,000 last year.

Loan guarantees — $68,000,000 
compared with '$61,000,000 thu 
year and $40,000,000 laM year. < -

Compensation and p e ^ o n a ^  
$2,387,000,000 compared with $2,-
348.000. 000 this year and $3,1M,- 
000,000 last year.

Insurance—$39,000,000 com
pared with $518,000,000 this year 
and $95,000,000 last year.

Hospital construction—Vetcratas 
iministration, $107,000,000 com

pared with $83,000,000 this year 
and $84,000,000 last year: Army 
Corps of Bnginsers, $97,000,000, 
compared with $141,000,000 this 
year and $108,000,000 last’ year.

HosptUl and medical care— 
$090,000,000 compared with $084,- 
000,000 this year and $595,000,000 
last year. ’

Military Fund
To Be^JHiglier

CeaUasad truss Pag* Gas

Battle to End
Promise Given

"The social

Maacbeatss. Unaa. 
654 Osalsr atrsst 
TeL 4113, m $  or 

Batsrprta* MOb
a a a a a a

. a 
a «

NEW LOW PRICES
GASOLINE

Bay hifh tMt American or Amoco Premium'gao for leas.

NeWXOVf PMCBS

BATTERIES
Battericf (o flt most cars for |7.95, exchanfe.

NEW±OW PRICES
t tires

Good aew odd lot tiyes for $8.95, exchange, plus tax. 
8no Tires, 2 and 1 recaps, 97.95, exchanî e.

NBW LOW PUCES

VSED CARS; ■ ' . .
SAVE HUNDREDS ON GUARANTEED CARS.

NEW LOW PUCES
1950

NASH AiptFLYTES
Prices Reduced $73 To 1140

O L A N D  
O T O R S
R STREET, AT WEST CENTER STREET 

'  TEL. 4079
"W« Creep Stapipg’' /

jifi OWN • A. M. TO 8 P. BL DAILY 
||p;^AY8 9 A. M. TO 4 P. M.

(CoaUaned from Pag* On*)

lets are "abandoned and alone.”
But ahe had some kind worda for 
the United Ststea, which ia hot 
responding to Nationalist appeals 
for aid in holding Formosa but'is 
not recognising the Chinese' Red 
regime.

"Contribution ef Affection"
"Yours baa been a contribution 

of affection," ahe told Americans.
. your name among ua will 

alwaya be cheriahed for ita frlend- 
abtp and kindilness.”

,Mme. Cblang, who haa failed al
most completely in the aid-seek
ing misalon that brought her to 
this country 13 months ago, said 
"I can aak the American people 
for nothing more. At such a time 
no pleading can be with dignity.

“It la either in your hearts to
love US, or your h e ^ e  hsv* bew j ymt we may overlook the close re- 
turecd from us, she said. 'It 1* i igtlonihlp of these two *̂ •Btema either in yoiu* mind and your w ill. -
to aid China In her struggle for 
liberty, or you have abandoned

Corpa of Engineera—Mr, • rruman 
figured spending next year at $14,-
118.000. 0(10. That U a drop of $1,-
149.000. 000 from the amount h* 
proposed a year ago, and of $408,- 
000,000 from the revised estimate 
for this year.

Secretary of Defense Johnson 
haa been claiming for months that 
be would be able to trim bis bud
get by a billion dollars or more. 
Mr. Truman took apparent note 
of this in discussing another phase 
of the defense department's bud
get.

"ObllgatloBsl .Authority”
That concerns "obligational 

authority"—the power Congrcst- 
granta the government to contract 
lor auch things as planes, tanks 
and other weapons. These are or
dered in one year but are delivered 
and paid for in some following 
year. Mr. Truman said:

"Vigorous actions have been 
i taken to reduce overhead, to im
prove efficiency, to eliminate ac- 

i  ! tlvlttes of low priority, and to re-
six Biliious souelit'f t  : ance with a unified strategic cou- 

' cept.
"Aa a result, Uis estimate ofob- 

ligatlonal authoritv for the 1951 
program of the Department of De- 
fenae, including certain obllgaUona 
in 1951 from 1950 authority, is 

j $13,000,000,000 as compared with 
$14,300,000,000 recommended for 
1950 in the budget a year ago." 

Although it did not i^>pear in 
! the military budget ah item of 
I major military importance —

For War Vetek*aii6
(CoBdaustf truss Fags 'Gael

country's primary obligsticm is to 
some 2,(>00,000 veterans with aerv- 
Ics-incurrsd dlaabllitiss, and to 
800,000 famlUsa of vsterana who 
died from auch disabllltiea.

Of the 17,000,000 veterans with
out service dlsabUiUes he said: . w ea p on a -w a a  recom-

aecurtty proposals | mended for * substantial increase
pending in the Congress apply to 
all the people, including veterans.

"In the pending bill to Improve 
the old-age and aurvivora' insur
ance system, veterans would re
ceive credit for the period of mil
itary service dudlng World war II 
toward benefits under the system.

."On the other hand, proposals 
are also pending in the Congress 
to increaise greatly the apeclal pro
grams for veterans, who with their 
dependents now comprise about 
two-fifths o f our total population.

"There is real cauke for concern

liberty."
She aaid Natlonaliat guerrillas 

"w<U keep the torch of liberty" 
everywhere en the Chinese main
land — now mostly in the hands 
ef the Reds — while her husband 
wagea a laat-ditch fight from 
Formosa.

"The enemy’s lies and deceit, 
their treachery and propaganda, 
will be defeated not only with bul
lets but also with truth," she 
pledged.

"Will Overthrsfa Tofcs"
"The oppressed people on tbe 

mainland,” she said, "will be pre
pared ao that at a given sl^ a l 
tliey will rise up simultaneously 
and overthrow the yoke of Com
munist domination with our re
turning armies."

Mm*. Chlang delivered her radio 
speech from the home of her 
brothsr-in-lsw. Dr, H. H, K u ^ , a 
former premier and flnanc* min
ister of Nationalist C%lns and for
mer governor of th* Central hank 
of (Thins.

The broadcasting company said 
the 15-mlnute speech was a public 
ssrvlcs broadcast, and that th* 
ocrjpsny waa not paid for Uis 
time,

In the next fiscal year. This was 
no surprise, reflecting as it does 
the United States quickened inter
est in atomic weapon .manufadture 
in light of Russia's nbw-revealed 
atomic progress.

tVIll Develop New Weapon*
Mr. Truman said the Atomic 

Energy commission will carry on ' 
"development of new and improv-1 
ed atomic weapons and the Indus-; 
trial-type production of weapons i 
o f the latest approved design." I 

Then, In what could be an Index j 
of the expanding A-bomb manu- j 
facturing program, tbe budget I 
recommended spending $143,979,-' 

and superimpose on the general I 663• for weapons durlnx the next 
s>'st*m of benefits an overlapping ] fiscal year. This compared with 
and unwarranted aerie# of special | $115,056,626 for the current veer 
beneflta for veterans. i and $90,654,326 for the Uat fiscal

"I again urge that in consider- yaar. *V '
ing new or additional aids for vet-1 Except for the prSldent's refer- 
erana without service disabilities,' I ence to "new and Improved”

Many New Entriesi at 
O b^ ience Trials Held 
A n t e  Local .“ Y’ ^
The year 1950 finds Manches

ter's Obedience Training' clasa 
getting larger. Lass week aeveraJ 
new dogs were at the class. The 
new system., o f groupi'ng by de
gree o f  training has helped the 
dogs make faster progress toward 
th* day when-they ^  for their 
CD., Special training waa given to 
those handlers who are going to 
put their doga In' the Foot Guard 
show in Hartford next month.

At the last meeting Manchester 
was dslightad to have as their 
im esti Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mait
land o f Bast Hampton and their 
beautiful coUlea, Laddie, CDX and 
Beuty, CD. Art, who  ̂is assistant 
trainer at Middletown, was one of 
those who helped make Manches
ter's first test night such a suc- 
M*s. Last wnsek ha help^ train 
the dogs ia the intermediate 
group.

The clask also was treated to a 
surprise visit from Mr. Dearboni. 
president of the Simsbury Obed
ience club, and his daughter Avid. 
The Dearborns have a talented 
Dalmatian which has performed 
for the Manchester class.

Tomorrow night wlU find the 
Manchester Obedience class bus
tling aa usual at the “Y” at 7:16. 
TTie number o f spectators ia in
creasing weekly and a cordial in
vitation la extended to everyone 
to visit the “ 'Y’’ for an interesting 
and entertaining evening.

Chinese Reds 
Demand Seat 

On UN Council
(Coatlnued (runs Page Oae)

mlr, recently (va* described by the 
American Radio Commentator 
Lowell Thomas, after a visit there, 
as the "most' anti-CTommunlst 
c'JunUy in the, world.”

R u l^  by Buddhist monks, or 
lamas the country is slightly bigger 
than Texas, Oklahoma and New 
Mexico. lu  rugged terrain, insc- 
ceaslblUty high in the Himalays 
and aloofness to foreigners has 
kept it remote from modem We. 
Its ruler, the Dalai lama, la a 15- 
year-old (Chinese monk supposed 
to 1m the 14th incarnation of 
Buddha.

. A contender for his position, the. 
13-year-old Fanchen lama, appar
ently was captured by the Chinese 
Communists last September when 
they overran the monastery’ in 
northwest China W’here he was liv
ing in exile.

The Communist radio at Peiping 
I last November said the Panchen

SAVEA
^  i i

About Town

Hospital Fire
Being Prolied

(Coattausd (raai Page Oaa)

der way fichlek aasertad, that 
state fire llaWs tacked teeth and 
that the atate fire matahal'a office 
la merely a "poUUcal phim.”  He 
said he wasn't ref Jrrtug to any ona 
individual in the office.

Schick reiterated an earlier 
statement that a sprinkler system 
had been recommended for the 
three-story structure and other 
older buildings of Mercy hospi-

' K* said a sprinkler system would 
have jprsvented loas o f life and 
MrouM hava kept the firs tm<]*r con
trol until firemen were able to lay 
hascs.

The fir* chief said first fir* eom- 
psniss on the sesns b*4 keys t* 
padlocks on the window bars, but 
added that "in maay cases it was 
quicker to ua* sa axe."

Wlldman said an Inquest had 
been postponed until th* inveatiga- 
tliMi la completed.

DIgsM It ffln t

the CVmgres* judge their necessity 
not merely from the standpoint of 
military service, but also on the 
basis of benefit* under the general 
social security,, health and educa
tion programs avatlable to all th* 
peoji l̂*, Including veterans.”

Mr. Truman estimated that by 
the end of th* fiscal year 1961 un
der th* serviceman's readjustment 
act (the G. I. bill of rtghU), $.000,- 
000 veterans mill have rscstvsd 
education and training beneflta 
costing $12,900,000,000, and 9,- 
000,000 will have drawn unemploy
ment and self-empipymant sllow- 
a n ^  totaling $8,900,000,000.

ih addition, be said, 3.400.000 
vstsrails will have borrowed $13,- 
000,000,000 In gevemmsnt-guaran- 
teed loans.

Hs satimatsd that the average 
enrollment In school. Job and farm 
training course* under tbe educe- 
Hon and training program would 
daclinefyom l,936.000 In th* cur
rant year ta 1,887,000 in the next, 
and la that fiscal year would cost 
$3,800,000,000.

> Higher Ihaa Aattelpated 
But the current enrollment " la 

400,000 ahov* that anUeipatsd a 
year ago, ha said, adding:, 

" t i i^ h r  'beeansir o f this unex
pected Increase I lihan eeoB trans^ 
mit te the ponfrua a euppld* 
mental appropriation eetimate of 
about $700,000,000.

"The bulk o f the Increase la in 
'Adioole below the collage level, 
partleularty In trade wnd vocation
al aohcwls.
' "The continued expansion, of 
enroUmsnt in school* below col
lege level, more than' four yeara 
after moat veteran! have been re- 
tuimOd to civUlaa tffo, ralaee tbe 
question wheUMir tMs program 
BtUl eenforma to ths original 
sound objeotivea of tba aervice-, 
men’a readjuatment act. . . .

"There la some question wheth
er large, numbera of veterans an- 
rsllqi In tkss* sehools are in fact 
balnt trglnsd far sssupatlaM (dr 
which tbdy art atiltad. . - 

"1 have asked the administrator 
o f vsterana affairs and the direc
tor o f the Bnfedu o f the Budget 
to study this sHuatlon 
and to recommend to

. .. dlfdJt nuKh af todtr 
bsfor* sating il  They am
food with a dtgaaUve 

from their ntomachl. This digsats 
the soft pSrta to x Uquld, vmich 
th* spiders than swallow.

A rehearsal of the Second Con
gregational (Dboral Club «1U take 
place tomorrow evening at 8:30 
at the church. The second reading 
of the draft of th* new constitu
tion will be given by the president, 
Mrs. VlrginU WhltehlU.

Th* Manchester Registered 
Nurses Association wiU. hold, iur 
Orst meeting of the "year tomor
row evening at 7:30 in the Clinic 
room of the Memorial hospital.

The annual meeting of tbe Cov
enant — Congregational church, 
poatponed from Saturday, will 
take place at the church, Satur
day, January 14.

The Maglianese Society voted 
yesterday to chanxe their meet
ings from the second to the first 
Sunday of each mouth.

The 37th Anniversary and Testi
monial committee of Miantonom-di 
Tribe No. 58, Improved Order of 
Red Men, will meet every Sunday 
at 10 a. m. in tbe club aoclal 
rooms until February 25.

Temple Chapter, No. 53, O.E.S., 
will meet Wednesday evening at 
eight o’clock in the Masonic 'Tem
ple.-After the meeting entertain
ment will be provided for Uie mem
bers and refreshments will be 
served by Worthy Matron Mrs. 
Alice Moaglund and her commit
tee.

Mis* Fhyllia A. Scranton of 
Knighton street has returned after 
a three weeks’ vacation spent in 
Miami with her coualna, Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Tomm.

Mancliester Lodge of Masons 
will hold a stated communication 
tomorrow evening at 7:80 at Ma
sonic Temple. After the tranaac- 
Uon of business the Fellowcraft 
degree will be conferred and a so
cial hour with refreshments will 
be enjoj’ed.ki . — —

Memorial Temple Pythian Sis
ters will meet tomorrow evening 
at eight o'clock in Odd Fellows 
han, when the instailstlnn of the 

Huu viic « I "■*** take plnpe. Re-
iama had appealed VtheCTin*re!^''e»hm ents will ^  served by the 
Red Arm.v to "liberate Tibet." standing committee.

(Thins since th* 17tb century haa .
claimed sovereignty over Tibet but | Mrs. Martha Stevenson, #.xecu- 
the countiy haa been self-govem-1 ttve secretary of the Manchester 
ing for all practical purposes. Chamber of Commerce, Is in New

__________________   ̂York, attending the three-day con-
‘ ventlon of American retail execu
tive secretaries at the Hotel 
Statler.New Secretary 

At South Church

as the church secretary.
Mrs. Pinney is a native of South 

Carolina and cotfies to her new po
sition her* with a w1d* exparieno* 
as teacher, secretary, and ateward- 
es* with the American Alrilne*.

Mrs. Pinnsy wiU fill th* vacancy 
at South Meuiodlqt church created 
by the resignation of Mrs. William 
Ford* who was th* church saers-

Arrest^ Again 
“ Aftei^ Release

atomic weapons, ths budget mes
sage had nothing to say specifical
ly. However, this recalled reports 
that the test bombs exploded Isa. 
year at the Eniwetok tests were 
far more powerful than any previ
ous explosions. There has bean 
published speculation that an even 
more terrific weapon, utilising a 
"booster” charge of hydrogen, la a 
posslbllltv. . . .

Na Cut ta .\lf Forea 
In the domain of conventional tary for rive years, 

warfare, the budget revealed that 
the Army and Navy both wlU isave 
fewel  ̂ men. but the Air Fore* .will 
remain at present strength.

Hi* total military manpower 
planned for the year beginning 
next July-1 will average 1.507,000.
This is 40,000 less than ths 
strength at the end ef last De
cember and considerably less than 
the manpower last spring, befor* 
economy cuts started.

Mr. 'Tnimaa said, however,''that 
“ total personnel assigned to, com
bat forces will be the greatest 
sine* complsUon. e f demqbilixation 
following World xyar n .” Ha did 
net say how many would be In 
Ariny eombat divisions, afloat an 
warships ur aloft In warplanes.
Nor was the military ready with 
SA immsdlato eaqilanatloo,

Ptansa to Ba PsBeassd 
tJuiring the fiscal year 1961 the 

DefSase department expects 2;300 
Maned o f au typos to be dsUvsrad.
For these, the government must 
write checks 
000. Of Vta
the Air Fores. S40 ta the Navy.
During the present year, the Air 
Fore* ia getting 1,S(^ the Navy 
t$7. Thsa* new planes fia hot 
moan the Air Fore* and Navy Op
erating units will he iBcreaaad by

A meeting of the DeWolfe Art 
'Guild will be held tomorrow eve- 

*» .  xt ***ht o'clock in the ban-
Truslwa of toe Souto toodlS!!
church on Friday night Mra. j ■
(niarles^ Pinny of 182 North Elm I captain Alphonse Obuchowsld, 
sti-eet, Manchester, waa employed ^  ^ 5  „ „  Charles Obu-

vue (uvvriuncnL musL
ta totaUng $2,100,000,- 
totxi. 1 J ts priu go to

res. Nfi to Uia Navy.

that much. Many o f them Xr* re
placements for ^anes now out
dated or approaehtag that cate
gory.

Wharaaa the govsmmsfit ax- 
pacts to get 2,800 military 'plansa 
for a $3,100,000,000 outlay tn to* 

yair. It is gattlM Xbout 3.- 
alNsaft tar ahoM ffi>T09,000,- 

tha present yitr.
Ths prosidetat continued ampha- 

sis on military rsasarch, although 
the $606,000,000 expenditure he 
rscommendsd was slightly below 
tl. I prsasnt figure. He commented

lur ■ «.

E' . «
ta

me any cor
rective measitrea, admtaiatratlv*)that~“ tha cxperiancaa af the last 
ar. lagisixtivf; «d|itl)' gBiilId hx wfir ^ew ly tsmcnitratad-tM' de- 
txbm to iMXHva thxt aqr  whowfit* cMtot (mporMiiex la taX4$?a w$r*
turex for this foagram yield «  f « n  af eupejlxv ------------ ‘
proper return."

11m proposed budgefi (Or th* 
new fiscal year would provide;

vstorans sBucatlea aad

squlpnisat nM  the 
adentUlo research to the produe-' 
Uon o f aew weapons and toch-ta# seAtaaKta# I*

Danbury, Jan. 9— —Iteleassd 
today from th* Federal CorrecUon- 
al tnsUtuUon here where be served 
nine and one-half months of s  year 
ahd a day sentence imposed on 
him last March 22 following con- 
vIcUon In New York (?ity on 
ehargta o f theft o f mall and 
forgery, Hartman Livingston, 80, 
of 860 Bast 16Ut s t r ^  NsW 
York a t y ,  was rsarreatod by fitato 
Policeman WUliam J. McNamara 
and charged 'with being a fugitive 
from jusUce. ,  ,  , '

Arraigned befor* Judge Irving 
Levine in City court Uvlngalon 
agreed to waive extradition and 
waa turned over to New, York De- 
tecUv* John .J lAwlor who said 
he is wanted there for parole vlo- 
laUon.

WeU-Kaow* B nads

J •The famous brands af wsstsrn 
or.Uls ranchers war* rscognlxod 
over a much larger area than wars 
the ooata w ( arm* o f th* great 
feudal lords of mediaval Burepa. 
accorMng 't o  tbs Encyclopedia 
Brltannlca. _______ ' ■

Cefctx V*. Bteptawt

Indian toxk compxMXe lose $»v- 
etfxj JMphqintJ exeh ysqr Msduee 
fit cehja Mtofi- A. M u xn UlX tip 
o f the trunk, ar an the fqet at tba
base at the toenail, proves fatal 
to an :;etephant In about three 
hours. /  ’

Isads Way to Hexey

The hoxsy guide., x 
at M tm . l«dW ttatadR ethsr KfiipaBxie t* tear

emdU bird  ̂ petage ep 
tease eenbita'

iOdUsn at, tag bsee* nstx After the nset has
'  — -‘ “ -^ b ssn  leotsd for honey, the bird 

fasds on the bos grubs that have 
failSN to to* arrsuaC '

chowskl of 70 Wells street, was 
recently graduated from the Field 
Medical Service School. Brook* 
Army Medlcgl Center. Fort Sam 
Houston. Texas, where he took a 
five-month course.
■ Ih’sr Ready Circle of king's 

Daughters will hrfid tu  monthly 
meeting tomorrow svrenlng at 7:46 
in the directors’ room of the 
Whiton Memorial Ubrarj-. Mrs. 
Muriel Davis will serve sa chair
man of the hoatesses.

The Great Books Dlicuasion 
groups vvilljrssume their meeUngs 
tola weekfOne group will meet 
this evening at seven In toe caU- 
logue room of toe Mary Cheney 
Library, and toe other group to
morrow evening at the same hour 
and place.

The January meeting of toe 
HolUsUr Parent-Teacher Aaaocia- 
UoR sriU b* held tomorrow eve
ning ta ths school auditorium. Va
rious officials of the town will 
apeak on the aubj*ct.> “ Founds- 
Uon* for a Better Community.” A 
larga turnout o f the parents ia 
ho^d  for. '

The Mai^ CUshman group of 
the Second CongregaUow Wom
en’s League, which ia in charge of 
tbe supper Thursday evening at 
the church, preceding th* annual 
meeting, a r m  all who have not 
already m w  reaervaUoaa to do 
so by aix O’clock tomorrow ova- 
alng. Thoao' whose names b*0 n 
with the letters A-J, should caU 
Mrs. Calvin Brown, 6389; K-Q. 
Mrs. Ralph Kaufman. 3-1861; and 
R A  Mrs. Albert Post, 3-d878. 
n a  annuiu mestlag will follow at 
eight o'clock, t

Manchesttf lussmbly. No. 16. 
Order of Rxtanow toy OIrla, will 
mtot qt 7:86 thief sveplpg iq M  
MddPXiJ Ttanple- Eiectita 6f effi> 
eieetdr the sasutag tom  will 
taka ifixca.

Tu Hold Evealag Sesstoas

Hartford. Jan. 9—OP) — Begin
ning Fsb. 3. the state Forfeited 
fUghte oomiHiasion will begin hold-

elan hears appUMttsiui frses pei 
sons who have been convicted of a 
crime and are seeking restoraUiui 
af their ferfeited ritkts.

Baby Found 
DeadinC^r

ef*/* '
Head Wedged Between 

Suitcase and Side o l 
Auto - Outside Diner
Berlin,, .Jan. 9—(f)— A fivs- 

months-old boy. left In an automo
bile while his mother was In X din
er vvarming milk for' him,* waa 
found dead last night with hla 
bead wedged down between a  auit- 
ceae and the side of the car, Xnd 
Dr. L. A. ChotkovVakl, medical ex
aminer, said death waa caused by 
suffocation.

The ohild’s mother, Mrs. Mar
garet (B o ’Xnt) Carter of Brei^t- 
wood, Md., said she was traveling 
to Freeport, Me., and that ahe wâ i 
accompanied by her brother, Doug- 
last Bryant.'\

Discovers Child Dead
She told Dr. Chotkowski that 

she left toe child in the- car while 
she and'her brother stopped to eat. 
After finishing their meal, ahe 
said, ahe went to tbe machine to 
get milk for the baby and found 
him, resting comfortably on an im
provised bed. After having the 
milk heated ahe returned to the 
car and discovered he had died.

A doctor was called, but effort* 
to revive the infast failed.

Kirs. Carter said that she had 
recently secured a divorce in 
Maryland and had been granted 
custody of toe child.

63 Fatalities
Laid to Fires

(Coattaoed from Pago One)

cast of Ottawa, killed fdur chil
dren. They were the children of 
Leopold Faubert, ranging in age 
from nine months to ten years. 
The father was burned seriously 
attempting to rescue the children.

Near Fulton, N. T., two high 
school girls were burned to death 
when fire destroyed a home. They 
were Marion Warren, 16, and Jean 
Davis, 17. Marion's mother, Mrs. 
Marlon W. Bov.-en. 48, was burned 
seriously. TU'o other persons also 
were injured "

In Cleveland, two wouMn w«r* 
killed in an explosion and fir* 
caused when another tenant of tot 
rooming house where they lived 
lighted a match to check on a 
leak in his gas heater. Those killed 
were Mrs'. Margaret Cotton, 60. 
owner of the house, and Mrs. 
Maxine England, 21.

Tw o Die ta Flash Fire
Two men were burned to death 

w.ven a flash fire swept an .apart
ment in Mount Clemens, Mich. 
Those tcilled were Henry Helzer, 
30, and James Keflas. 73.

Two children were burned to 
death in a fire in a home in York- 
town, Va. They were Brsnda 
Forbes, 3, and Willie Forbes, 4. 
Another child, Gloria Forbss, - 5, 
was burned seriously.

I In South Bend, Ind., John I.
! Wilks, 32, died when fire destroyed 

two apartments over a restaurant.

Heart Attack Fatal

Milan, Italy, Jan. 9—(P>—Monty 
Banks, film director husband ( f  
British Comedienne Oraci* Ftelde, 
will be buried tomorrow in th* Ad
riatic coast town of (Tesena. Banka 
60. died en route to a hospital in 
nearby Arons after suffering a 
heart attack Saturday on th* 
Simplon Orient express. Mias Fields 
was with him when he died. They 
were traveling to their home on 
the Isle of Capri. »

State
NOW Eads TUBS.

C. Colbert, Bobetf Young la
*<BRIDE FOR SALE”  

Co-Hit I "Down Dakota Way**

STAKTS WH0.
Tyrone Power la 

“PKrNCE o r  FOXES" 
Co-Hit: "Hold That Baby"

■aBvrAyjiTnn
J—majCnat Ktiwl a*rt]rOM>*
“ PIXKT"

D—r  Atatt 
"■oLmAT n  

■ i 0 WA»
W*d., "CXDBB CAPSIOOBa"

Nowr—firae Bbewtag ,
Ueerga BBa •
Baft Balaes OVrtoa

"A  Daager 
Phisi ^W 

"KNOW m E  BTABB" Osattal 
Jaek Pat fitfiAfi. BUloa a«4 Ba- 

try BfiMika at tMs Tbaatar 
WH8T"Wlttamt H o a a f»~  
"Sqaan DaaM M d le e " .

•r '
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I Ruckville

Open Criminal 
Court Tuesday

I Judge King to Preside 
At Session; Those List
ed for Tomorrow

at 7 pi m., at the Sykoo Oymna- 
sllim.

Loagview PTA
The Longview Parent-Teacher 

association meeU this evening at 
the school with motion pictures be
ing shown.

. Pytblaa Staters
Ihere will be tns^llstlon of offi

cer* St the ineetlng of Pythian Sla
ters to be held this evening at 
eight o’clock .. » .  •

Report* Break
Veto DeCorli' reported to the 

Rockville police that his office had 
been bre^en Into some tlm* during 
Saturday night. H* reported that 
only a small amount of money waa 
taken: entrance being rtisde by a 
side window which had been 
forced. Th# local police are Inves
tigating also the complaint of Ed
ward Spellman of 12 Windermere 
avenue who reported that someone 
entered and took an envelope con- 

'-talning $K  from a bureau.
I"

; I Forfeited Rights 
• Hearing Listed

Agree Future 
Looks Bright

P ^ky Shoelaces Chief 
Obstacle for Girls With 
Onlv One Hand
Brownsville, Teiin., Jan. 9—<dV-- 

Two little girls with only one pair! 
of hands between them agree toe I 
future look* bright — except for 
those pesky shoelaces.

Phvllls Detwelller. 12. of Will
oughby. O.. brought the subject 
up In "a Sunday visit at Betty I.ini { 
i f  rbury's home near here. N o, 
matter ' how she tries, ahe can’t . 
tie them tight wito just one hand.

Both girls have had their right 
hands amputated to stop the' 
spread of a malig.iant lesion. I 
Betty's operations vvas just tuo | 
weeks ago. Phyllis lost her hand 
two years ago. 80, a veteran' 
amputee, she flew down ,rom 
Ohio to cheer Betty up.

"You’ll be all right." she said. 
But Phyllis cautioned the younger 
$irl to "do things for yourself"; 
and not be dependent on others. j 

Doing Fine .Already ’
Betty's doing line already. 1 

Naturally left handed, she hasn't

JaniHHjH‘31

■»*

«V ' f A• II- ’ wk

RockvIUe. Jan. 9—A criminal 
seaslop of the Tolland County Su
perior court will b«! held tomorrow 
starting at 10 m. with Judge 
John H. King presiding.

The following cases have been 
assigned for tOmoiTow, Howard 
Fitts, intoxication and breach of 
the peace: Joseph Irving, obtain
ing money by false pretenses;
Paul C h s b o t .  f o r g e r y :
Frank McQuarric, Jeanne Mc- 
Quarrie, John Cowden and Mar-1
garet Cowden, breach of the _
peace. The first three cases are 1 --------
for sentence, and the last is for , Hartford, Jan. 9—fC)—The Corn-
trial. I mission on Forfeited Rights an-

Maple Street PTA nounced today that evening ses-
Th* Maple Street Pai-ent Teach-  ̂ ^.,u ),* j,*ld by th* Commis-

ningTriJh7ôllIcrto\he*scrôl I
auduorlum. The guest speaker ^  * mlarion‘ *̂1̂ *d 'I Meiv*^ i »>««" ‘ o “ o •"licli with herwill be Miss Doris Mann who wi 1 ter the ^o«mlaslon , right hand anyway since it grew
tell of her work with toe blind. ; several reque,t* by applicants foi | September.
Refreshments will be served by the ; be | „  Phy'"" ,, , l«->'«r-old eompsiiy factory was ante wnen
fifth grade mothers. i heW on %mrsday* February 2nd, » « “ > * /KO|,they « w  oloiids of v«|v.rtzr.l

Speaker Tonight 7*30 at the (Jffice of the " P ' ' '  ne'v»P«P«> "̂ " 'e r  the nation
Dr. Pauline Peters, professor of i ____A3K r'taFi-1 the Tcnii9fist^ pifa * -i.-,—-*

Bumiiig of Gas
Brings AluriiiH

New Haven. Jan. 9 - '(>»—When 
a broken retort seal allowed water 
gas to rush into a tail atacK at 
the New Haven Ga* company 
plant Juat before midnight last 
night,'etepluy** atxck to
bum the eacnping gaa and It 
looked like half th* city was 
Sblaz(>.

Tlii'c# alarms bpoiight fire ap
paratus from a'l dirpctlons, and 
manv spectators thought the near
by New Haven Piilp and Boaril 
company factory was sflie wlien

education at tbe Willi maptlc State 
•l eBChere College v^ll be the speak
er at the meeting of the East

I (Commission. Room 418. State CCap'
I Ital. Hartford, Clinn.

Applications for restoration of
er at the rjghu may be obtained frorfi the
School Parent-Teacher association «  Town Clerks or from the Of-
to be held this ‘ "J* ’* "Vs flee of the Commission,fiitorlum of Ihr Gas!  school. This 
is the first in a series of four lec
tures which Dr. Peters will give 
here on "Principals of CTiild De
velopment." with special reference 
to the problems which teachers 
and parents share together. Mem

carried the Tennessee girls' 
for prayer to save her hand.

Betty's plea brought her over 
10,000 letters. And Phyllis, who 
knows wlist the next few yeara 
will be like, came down for a girl- 
to-girl talk.

Expeuse* Paid by Pa|wr
m, m m, .§  Her expense* were paid by tlie

XwCBK iHtttU iJE*-Utn8 J-ake County Newa-Herald of Wil
loughby.

Phyllis returned to Memphis 
Prince J-Jseph of ,a fto.'the visit. She meets .Mern

Rotary Offers 
Drama Quild

Professional Stage Pro
ductions to Be Given 
Here This Season
For msiiy years the snia.Ier cit

ies of tk'e country have been forced 
to ‘do without‘1n the flesh" profes
sional stage productions. Now, |

! throiigli the dforta of the Civic 
[ Drama Guild-of New York, legltl- 
' male attracllona ai'o available to 

every city In the Umlcd Stales 
which IS willing to give them thcii 
siippuit. After only four year* of 1 
operation, over two humlred towns 
have bceii' included In a coast-to- 
coast circuit tor the 1940-.10 W in-, 
ter season.

Tliroiigli s layover in the circuit 
aclicdtile It has 'been possible to In- 
elude Manchester this season with 
two performances, altlnigih the ] 
usual repertoire of the Civic Dra
ma Oiiild romprliea three produc
tions. The loctl Rotary club which 
i* aponaoring the plays feela It la | 
off««1ng the community an oppor-1 
timlty to enjoy the same sort of 
theater that Is iiaiially avaliable | 
only in toe larger metropolises of 
the nation. In addfflon, the Rotary 
club v.m. through funds provided 
bv llir play, be able to riirther I 
their projects for the >-oiith of the | 
town and slate as well as their iiii- j  
derprlvllfgcd and crippled children 
prosvani*. ||

All members of the local cbih |

famous old hsart-wsrming comedy 
"P*g O’ Uy Haart," which .is 
schsduled for 
January 24th

Tuesday evening, 
at the Hollister

school. auditorium. In addition 
tteksta ar* on sale at local buainssa 
places throughout toe town lil- 
cliidlng Ray Dwysr'^ Photo Shop,

...5==k5 ^ '  
Michasis. Watkins BrotIWM and 
Harrisons'; lU niFx',VlaBsn Day 
Cleaners. SchlsM Brdtkarq, Reg 
Motors, and th* ObmmunttY "Y.”

The cxcitenicnt w-as over almost , b'.ive been provided with llrkota to 
ns soon ss it slai te<l. /j  scH for the,first prodiict^n. the

and parents share together. Mem-! Florence Italy—Prince J-aseph o f , afto. the visit. She meets .Mem
bers of the Northeast and Maple I 75. He w as * son phis Mayor Watkins Overton lo-
street PTA’s and the Rural Ver- I 0 ,,^^ Rober of Parma ami Ma- day to give him a letter from Wil-
non School association have beeh j pig of Bourbon Sici^’. ~  . , son E. Crosiei. Mayor of W illoiigh-
invited to attend the'lectures. Tbe I Tulsa, Okla.—Nathaniel Reed, j by.
business meeting will start at I g- .g.^o said his scar* of 14 bullet I She plana a sightseeing trip be- 
elght o’clock and Dr. Peters will g-ounds were mementoes of his fore retumiiig home by plane lo-

memberahip In the outlaw palton 
gang during the early days of the

speak at 8:30 p. m.
Annual Meeting- 

The annual meeting of the 
Rockville Fish and Game club will 
be held this evening at 8 p. m. 
at the Mile Hill club house with 
election of officers.

Oliver J. Parnell 
Oliver J. Puriiell. 68, of 23 Davis 

avenue died Saturday night at the 
Rockville City hospital following 
a long illness. He was bom in 
Pittsfield Mass., and had Jived in 
Rockville for 18 year#. He was a 
retired manufacturer of knit good*. 
He waa a member of the Union 
Congregational church, Creacent 
Lodge AFAAM of Pittsfield, vas 
one of the founder* of the Rotary 
Club of Winated. For several 
veans he was secretary of the Ro-

morrow morning.

T r i n i t y  O f f e r i n g  
E v e n i n g  ( " l a s s e s

I west.
Rushville, Ind.—Will M. Sparks,

77. retired judge o( toe U. S. (31r- 
I cuit Court of Appeal# In (nucago.
I He was born in Hancock county,' 
i Ind. 1

Lexington. Ky.—Dr. Franklin, Hartford. Jan. 9—Trinity Col- 
Elllott Tuttle. 85. emerilua head of , iggg ,, now accepting registration 
toe department of chemlstery at fgj. n  evening courses opening 
the ,University of Kentucky. He I Febniary 8, It wa* announced tn- 
wa* boni in Hadley. Mass. _ 1 jay  by Dean Arthur H. Hughes.

Chicago—C3iarlea T. North. .IT. | TvVelve of the couraes may be 
known on the vaudeville stage for j taken for graduate credit whi'e 
Jo yeara a a "Chick Thomas." | others give freshman and sopho- 

Milan. Italy ' Monty Banks, 50, ; more college credit. A number of 
actor arid film director and hii.s- | the graduate couraes fulfill 
band o f Oracle Fielda, British •; quirementa for

B o m i s  B i l l s  F o i i i i i l  
A f l < * r  . V r r c ' s l

New Canaan. Jan. 9 cPi - 1 
Joseph Quinn, atlendsnl at a Mer- ,
1 lit parkway gasoline station here, j 
thought theie waa somelliiiig fun- . 
ny about a $20 bill a customei , 
banded bun ,ve.ster<Iny. ,So he[ 
noted the roRlstrallon uiimbei- of I 
the car and telephoned slate po
lice. j

•A few roinutea later. Officera I 
Robert ■ Campbell and Dimilro I 
Pawchyk reported, they found 
four spiirioiis $20 hills bii“the per
son of a motoilst they stopped on 
the parkway.

They said he Ideirtified himaeK j 
as Mardick Ballozlan. 21 of Larch- 
mont, N. Y.. anil that he waa 
turned over to William J. Oilmar-  ̂
tin. chief of the U. R. Secret Serv- | 
ice at New Haven. 1

Father
John's
Medicine
for coughs
due to c o l d s

Soothes Throat Irritation
I ' s e d  90 Y e a r s
Nx D ongtrew s Drugs

Schultz
proudly presents
the CHARMER
th e  h n ircu t that tcill atart y o u r  

? ie tr  Y ea r  trith a  HA!\G

*  as featured in 
Charm Magazine, .lanuary

-The Charmer has the pre*-lse degree of shorl- 
nrsa that means great rninfarl and sure al.vie 
whether It'a worn at a formal party or with 
aniall hata, upturned I'ollar-. .-Ind of course 
the Charmer enntains the hniig that eniplia- 
alzea beauty and mlnlmlrivt any linperfecllon 
•r feature.

\

• iF'- -

Charmer Shampoo and Hairstyle $1*50
Mid « .

Charmer Haircut $1 .50

Beauty Salon
9R.1 MAIN STREET TEL. *951

.̂v

Trinity'a
comedienne.

Steubenville, O. J o h n  C.

a daughter, Dr. Marjorie A. Pur
nell of Boston, Maas., a sister, Mra. 
William Rosenhein of Dalton. 
Mass. The funeral will 
Monday at 4 p.m. at toe 
Funeral Home. Rev. Porreat Mua- 
ser, pastor of toe Union Congrega
tional church will officiate. Burial 
will be in Grove Hill cemetery.

.Art .Association
The Greater Rockville Art As-

tary Club at_Yp*ilSnti. Mich. lie i Broomfield. 78. retirjd Methodist 
is survived by hU wife, Mra. Orace , bishop from S«, Louis, author, lec- 
iKite) Purnell; a son, Dr. Oliver j jurer, evangelist and one-time 
J, Purnell Jn, of ̂ Richmond, Va.; president of the Pittsburgh con-

ference of the church.
Chicago—Harry A. Bigelow, 75. 

dean and law professor emeritus 
be held ; of the University of.aiicago. He 
! While i bom in Norwood. Mass.

Chicago—Paul Snowden Rus
sell, 57, president and director of 
the Harris Trust and Savings 
bank.

Springfield. Mass.—Roy D. 
m e uremer xwivviiic i Jones, retired Army colonel and a,

aociation will meet this evening at | members, of toe American Olympic 
7 p.m. at the Union church social! National board: 
rooms. Rev. Forreat Mpaser will j  Saliabury, Conn.—Dr. Joseph 
address the group on values and • Alois Schumpeter, 66, professor of 
composition. ■ Member* are asked [ economics at Han’ard university 
to bring work for criticism, nlao and former Austrian minister

l e - '
______ _______________ .. special

program# for Hartford area ac'icol j 
teachers and psychological work
ers. I

Regiatratidn ia open for couraes ' 
in Economics. Education, English, < 
Fine Arts, Government, History, ! 
Philosophy, Paychology and Span- j 
ish. I

Students now enrolled in the ■ 
Trinity evening couraes will cor.- j 
tlnue study in the second semester i 
o f ten additional courses. i

Trinity evening courses meet i 
twice a vveek for sessions of one and ’ 
a quarter hours. The clase schedule 
begins at .1:45 p.m. and continues 
until 9:30 p.m.

f"

Bartered Water

material and be prepared to do 
some work on paintings. There will 
be a workshop at the conclusion 
of the talk, and a brief businees 
meeting. •

Good Will Club *
The Good Will Club of St. Johii’a 

Episcopal church will meet this 
evening with Mrs. Barbara Back- 
oftn Pratt of Windsor avenue.

To Form Choral Group 
The Alumni Glee Club under to* 

direction of Mies Esther Lewis ia 
making plans to form a RocKvHI^ 
Choral Society. The Glee club has 
rehearsed in the past on &londay 
evenings and Miss Lewis now w1sh- 

•' ea to form a large group in order 
that tliey may present a concert 
thilf spring. All those interested in 

' singing are asked to attend a re
hearsal this evening at the Rock
ville High school. There are ro try
outs. and anyone who enjoys sing
ing may take part, young or old. 
Anyone unable to attapd tonight’s 
meeting is asked to call 1305 this 
evening betweSn toe hours o f 6 
and 7 p. m.

Baaketball
The LaSallette High School bas

ketball team will play the Rock
ville High school team ^hls evening

INCOME TAX
IS MY BUSINESS 

For
EXPERIENCED

QUAIJPIED
ASSIST.\NCE

CALL ANDERSON
Tekphono 8859

188 O uter S(„ Tew*

finance.

Due to 'exceselve drouth, water 
... . has been used in the gold fields of 
of I central Australia as a means of 
. I barter, or a foi m of currencj'.

DR. FLORENCE 

MARSH

WILL RESUME 

^ ' HER REGULAR 

^  OFFICE HOURS 

MON., JAN. 9

WANT BETTER 
DRT CLEANING?
Lwt Us Provt to You Thot Our 
FAMOUS SAHITONE SERVICE 
is BETTERI

V  Th*r*wflh tp *t onfi'
SMu R*m*vol, cl*fh*s 
ar* ctaaner

V  fpt at  **taf* rasiirafi
* to sporUlufl taWHaaca

V Skillful prow lasta tongas

W * invin you to dialtang* oar 
Saaitoa* Cteaaisg 5 * t ;^ .
You'll ba assazMl. . .  you c*a i 
tualiy sac sad fssl th* diffarsacs 
ih* very first garmsat wt dry clean 
(or you. . . 1- .

MEN’ S AND WOMEN’ S SUITS 11 
WOMEN’S PLAIN DRESSES f

Our Price* Start at . . . . . . . .  • 1  •10

Resident Routemap 
John A. Liiwkr 
Phone S37SOr 

Rnckrille, Collect 933
I fedls»«y tr I

^ ‘ ,/■ ; ■

,V '^ 9

t'

'v ".‘J.‘-i V .'4;

■0:̂ ^

V .

m .  .get set for a great thrill this Thursday

aKnmn^.

M MSffif nnsMi, MiiiMV II. 41 ion NUMi riiiiiii)i wurt
7>



^ e w  Paradox
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^(^1^000 Peopk 
Ijytttike Nattoiia]^ 

Commonicts Too

D- t

MBA
tiM IMW

iflC O w M fle .
AOMAM pwN* tatafiMtjr 

tlM Otfataa NatlaaaUaU, 
tlwy n a a r M  aa Ubwatort 

ta 1M5 and wlM warn art m aM ^ 
a laaudncli ataad a a i ^  tka 
OtmmcmrnM aa tha fM i WanA

Ibt <«r iTmw»>
wmm itmitri ffm OommttnlcU m  
modi, aa a n a  awrt, than tha 
MaUanallsU.

Aod w tiM U. •. atndlad maanf 
c t h^ptaa Chtaac Kal*ahak la tha 

w of Um Iriawl. ronnoaana 
liialnnlnf ta woador to 
thay raai^ awad aUaflaaca. 

Bar Wyaaia. aaUl IMS. tbay wora 
oadar Jtuaaaaa nila; than China 
took am . hat tha Japanaae paaca 
tiaaty attn haa not haan aifnad, 
and taihnkatiy tha Wand ramauia 
ih Antad handa.

R  ia not tha flrtt Uma For* 
BMMw haa baon a barapn (or a Chi* 
naaa soaommont In ratraat In tha 
aavantaath eantury, tha Koxlnn 

.M ln ia  (lad to tha laland with tha 
Mandna on Ita hoato; It took: aav- 
oral yaara ot daapmta d(htlnn 
ha(ora Konlnfa’a laat atrongh^ 
eruinblad.

Ih o  aghtlac this timo promlaat 
to ha JiA  aa daaparato. Ccrntmu* 
nlat Invadara from tha mainland 
(aea US mUaa of choppy Taiwan 
Btralta .watara, a d lfflm t banlar 
for anphlMOua ararfara. Tarica 
thla (aa tha Rada aamplad thla 
haitiar, and wara daclslvely 
arlpad out by NaUonaUtta on la* 
landa alonf tha amphihioua ap* 
proaobaa to Fotmoaa.

Aa tha U. A  ayad tha altuation 
wtlll tiM Idaa o f moving in, the 
RwR wata again aampling ialanda 
near Formoaa and landing guer* 
riUaL on Formoaa Itaalf.

Kay man (or Chiang’a ^(anee 
of tha laland ia Lt. Oan. Sun U* 
jan. thin, buahy*halrad hero of the 
B m na campaign who haa a force 
o f ' U.OOO Natlonallata. Chlang'a 
gorammant haa announced SS.OOO 
Bornoaana will ba recruited to 
bolatar Sun U*J«t, but It will 
probably ba a force of reluctant 
TMTUitA.

A *a yaara aga, after being 
aq[uaaaad bv their Nationallat Ilb* 

.SnSaiKSi nalp aupport tha main- 
ISbA .and robbed by Chinaaa car- 
patbaggarat hundreda of thou* 
aanda ad unarmed Formoaana re
volted. Tha imrlalng waa quailed 
only after 6000 to 10,000 natlvao 
ware kUlad, and It left hatred In 
tta wake.

OaBoral Sun U*}en haa more 
than Rad invadara and Formoaan 
imraat to bother him. Although bo 
la a dMlngnlahed aoldlar. he la 
Boo-poilticu and btionga to no 
cUsua. Thla haa repeatedly pra* 
vented hla aaaignment to key 
poata, and while ha now la No. 1 
dafander o f Chiang’a laat outpoiat, 
ha might find hlmaalf outranked

■eonomleally, FOrmoaa la a rich 
phna. to BO yaara, tha Japanaae 
naada It the rice baakat of the 
Mippooaaa ompira, and at the 
aanM time a^-auatalnlng, aa far 
aa FOrmoaa’a rice naada ware con* 
earned. R  booama ridi, alao, la 
augar, fruit, lumbar and aoma In* 
duatrlaa.

IM t alone, Formoaa could aup* 
port Itaalf, «q>arta day. It could 
not auppmt tba Nationallat go>* 
aramant or tba war affort And 
left alona, it could ba aaay pray 
to the Rad Invadara, no matter 
how intanaaly antt-Communlat 
the Formoaana faal.

Chinese Shells 
Blast Freighter

(CaaMauad (laaa ftg a  Oaa)

wara attaekad uaaspectadly by a 
Chlnaae gunboat

’’Ihay bunkered that mlnaa 
ware being lalA At the time of 
my anchoring they aignalad: *Tou 
muat not enter.’

’’Shortly thereafter they, atari* 
ad pumping abella Into and ovar 
tba abip.

Sanw Sheila Very C ôaa
~Wa aaw ahella going ovar tha 

bridge and paaaenger cabtna, plop
ping Into tha water on the other 
aide, tame vary cloee.

’’Bvm three short blaata on the 
steam whlatle signifying my an* 
ginea were going full aatam did 
net atop them from firing."

waa somewhat diaappotnted 
tn net hearing from any American 
Naval ships after 1 sent urgent 
calls to American and British 
ahipa that tha after deck waa afire 
and we needed help,’’ Captain 

. Jonas said.
Before the Black Swan dejuirted 

aha signaled tha Flying Arrow d>e 
understood that tha Nat'onallata 
hrd la'd so mines In tha Yangtze.

The O 'neae Nationaliat destroy 
ar ascorta tailed the vessel from 

tlihe Bhe passed through For
mosa atra’t on bar northward trio 
from Nang Keog. They fired at 
tha vamtl bafara they acorad a 
b it  Sut Soea thair gunaara got the 
tomm they poured abets Into bar. 
Chptaln Jonoa said the ship’s, 
aUitolBg mom waa hit by 14 ahella] 
Aftofdaak houaaa and tha water 

; tank wara riddled by other ahella. 
Tba bhlp drappad anchor two 

Off the mouth 'o f  tha 
mala aatraaea ta 

Hmt. The Nattoaal* 
have mined the itv- 

1t may ba paaalbla the 
tn Shanghai have 

I* nrinaa.
Fbrmtoa. Nationaliat 

■rid t|M.

anlv-d in intamaUonal watara o ff 
tba mouth Of tha Tangtaa.

The Flying Arrow waa tha fourth 
Ubrandtaee ahlp ahallad by tha 
NationaUat aa they triad to run 
tha hlochada. Tha Firing Trsdar 
wns (Irsd an O ct IB but escaped 
unharmed. Tba Flying Cloud was 
Shallad Nov. IS and the Sir Joim 
rmnkUn on Nov. SB. Both w 'ra 
M t

(In Hong Kong n fifth labmnds- 
asn ship, the Brooklyn Heights, la 
adMdulad to snU for Shanghai 
Wadnaaday. She enrrtas n crew of 
4S.)

■lavan American mambera of 
tha Flying Arrow'a craw left tha 
ahlp In Hong Kong rather than risk 
tha trip to Shanghai. Additional 
crewmen, moat of tham Britlah, 
ware taken on. Tha sblp'a IS pas* 
sangara Included aavan woman '"ho 
are returning to Shanghnl.

Bndjjaa All WnraMpn 
When todny’a attack began Cap

tain Jonas radioed ail American 
and BrlUrii warahipa In tha area: 

'Tire on afterdeck by Chinese 
warship.’’

Tha Black Swan, which waa 
ahaUed by Chinese CommunlaU on 
tha TangtM last spring, cams to 
tha Fljdng Arrow'a aid. She 
pulled to within 50 yards and her 
captain yelled through a mega- 
1>hone:

"I cannot take part In this war 
but if you cannot extingulab the 
firs with your own resources, we 
will board and help.”

A few minutes later British tars 
swarmed over tlie sides and help
ed put out the fire.

No American warships were In 
sight

' DecUnes Comment
(In Washington, the U. 8. State 

department declined comment im- 
m ^ataly. Previously the State 
department had repeatedly warned 
American ahlp captains to atay 
out o f OUnese territorial waters.)

The United States and Britain 
do not recognize tha Nationalist 
blockade.

Tha Flying Arrow left Hong 
Kong Saturday morning. She car
ried a general cargo for the Com
munist port. Sections of the ship 
were barricaded by 350 bales of 
cotton which would stop some 
shells.

Before the shelling stkrted, one 
of tl\e <23ilnese gunboats wsrned 
Jones by blinker signals to stay 
out of the Yangtze. The 31-year- 
old captain did not answer.

Three hours after the bombard
ment ended, a Chinese gunboat 
atill lurked in the background. 

Radios Fire Out
(The British sloop Black Swan 

radioed Navy headquartara in 
Hong Kong that the lire aboard 
the freighter Flying Arrow was 
out and the freighter no longer re
quired the warship’s preaence.

(The massage indicated the Fly
ing Arrow was In no immediate 
d u ger and that the Black Swan 
waa resuming its regular patrol.

(The meafage eaid the British 
■loop would, be In a poaitlon to 
give the Flying arrow any aid she 
might need unless the freighter 
tried to run into the Yangtze in 
which case the American ship 
wotUd be on her own.

(The Isbrandtsen agent !n Hong 
Kong said hit Information did not 
Indicate the Flying Arrow was 
damaged aerloualy by fire. Stem 
bolde were loaded with baled cot
ton, rubber and caustic soda none 
of which Is highly inflammable.'

(The agent expreased surprise 
at the report from the ship quot
ing the captain aa saying the ship 
waa no longer aeaworthy.

Royal Navy Sloop 
Beiieved * Standing By*

London, Jan. *—(ipy—The Ad
miralty aaid today tha Royal Navy 
aloop Black Swan was believed 
atanding by" the crippled U. S. 

freighter Flying Arrow in the 
mouth of the Yangtze river.

An Admiralty apokesman aald 
tha Black Swan went to tke aid 
of the freighter "on humanitarian 
grounds" when it waa shelled and 

afire today by blockading 
Chinese Nationallat destroyers off 
tha China coast.''

Royal Navy man helped put out 
tha f ^  ha aald.

Tha apokaaman aald the incident 
mjcuired wtalda tha three-mile 
Urn t Chlseaa tarritoHal waters 
u d  tho Black Swkn was not tak
ing aldaa In tha aklrmlah.

Reports reaching tha Admiralty 
hare ao farj tha apokaaman a ^

Fire Destroys Mratal Ward o f Hospital
tie.

This la a general riew of the Sre which deetroyed the wemea'a mental ward at Mercy heepital la Dav
enport. Ia,, early Saturday ririoraing. Coroner C. H, H’lMnuui, who oStclally placed the death toll at 40, 
■aid B4 bodice were taken out before Snturdny nightfall. (A r  wlrephote).

Subs, Anti-Subs Become 
Glamour Duty of Navy

did not disclose whether the Fly
ing Atrow w u  belpg held under 
guard of Nationalist dastroyars aa 
stated at Nationalist headquarters 
on Formosa.

- 0 

Informally Discuss 
Shelling of Freighted .

Taipei, Formosa, Jan, S—<jr) — 
U. S. Orarge d’Affaires Robert 
Strong and (Chinese Nationallat 
Admiral Kwel Yung-Chlag, today 
informally discussed the ebelUng 
of the American freighter Flying 
Arrow by Nationalist warshipa.

. The admiral paid a courtesy call 
on the American official Just after 
Strong received reports of tha 
s' "ing off the China mainland.

.* .vel, conunancter in ehlei of the 
Nationalist Navy and leading Bg 
ure in the blockade of Oommunlat 
held ports, said the Flying Arrow, 
was lying at anchor off the mouth 
of tho Tangtaa at l  p. m. local 
time (midnight Sunday. s A t )

It was felt here that any Ameri
can protest on the incidwt would 
be baaed on the fact American 
Uvea and property wara endanger* 
ed. However, tha U. 8. Stats de
partment la not expected to ti^e 
any action tmUI It haa received and 
evaluated (uU reports on the a h ^  
tag.

By Douglas Larsen 
NBA StsiT Correspondent

Key West Naval Base. Fla. — 
(NEA)—Submarine service and 
anti-submarine warfare have sud
denly became the glamor outfits of 
the Navy. *

With the snorkel submarine 
now recognized by many military 
experts as Ru.ssla's greatest sin
gle threat to American security 
In case of war, the U. S. Navy's 
No. 1 effort has become a race to 
build better subs than the Reds 
have, and to keep ahead of them 
in subdefense methods.

These activities have been 
given top priority on the Navy’a 
money and manpower. The cream 
of the Navy'a ycung officers and 
•niistet’ men la being sent to the 
headquarters of sub and anti- 
sub training here for close screen
ing in order to put only the top 
men tn this service. The research 
and development projects on the 
base are the most ingenious and 
closely guarded secrets of the 
whole U. 8. national military 
establishment.

Little of the rancor against uni
fication which i.<i felt by many in 
the Nav.v today it shared by aiiy 
of the officers and men at Key 
West. They are too busy. • Their 
morale ia highest.

With new subs, new equipment 
and revolutionary new theories 
on undersea warfare tactics being 
tested and jvaluntcd in the seas 
around Key West, the submarine 
Is evolving as a far more potent 
weapon than it was during World 
War II. Most of the details are 
super secret. But the new subs 
are faster. They can dive and sur
face much more haoldly than waa 
believed possible. They can stay 
submerged longer than the best 
snorkel subs the Germane ever 
built.

In simulated combat conditions. 
It is being proved that in most in
stances the best way to evade en
emy attack Is to sink the attacker. 
Old method was to dive and flee. 
Brand nsw submarine tactics be
ing adopted are for more bold 
and aggressive than the old plan 
of lurking in enemy sea lanes, 
striking quickly and then running.

T As soon as It can ba mads and 
purebaked, tha tataat typa o f aonar 

I gear will be put on all Navy ahipa 
I afloat and on moat o f thosa ta 

the mothball fleet. The school 
which trains sonar operatora here 

' is getting the highest type en- 
I listed man tha Navy can produce.'

Improvements have bean iqkde 
on tha effactivanaaa o f depth 
chargea and on other .uaderaea 
ordnanM. Underwater triaphones 
provtdtag communications be
tween submerged auto aad with 
surface ahipa have baaa Improved 
aad their raagaa extended. ^

Klectronie gear la being taatad 
ta alrplaaaa which might prove 
able to detect tha preaeaca o f aub- 
marinea under water through 
magnetic Impulaea. Numeroua 
other research programs along 
life sc lines are ta varloua stages.

One of tha major, newest anti- 
sub measures being evaluated Is 
the use of the sub versus the sub. 
This holds great promise, the ex
perts say.

Many improvementa have alao 
been made on the estabUriied 
methoda of himting and destroy
ing enemy subs. Blimps operating 
from aircraft carriers are believed 
to bo more efficient for patrol 
work than when they are land- 
based. This la being tested here, 
as well as the operation of the 
extremely long-range P2-V patrol 
planes off of carriers for anti- 
sub patrols.

In addition, new techniquea of 
aircraft patrol of the sea art 
being perfected which do the 
same Job but with fewer planes 
and with leaa mllaa flown.

The. thinking on how effective 
a aub can be against enemy ship
ping goes even beyond the dash
ing deeds of U. S. sub command- 
erg. against the Japs In the Paclflc 
during the last war. The standard 
tactics being Uught here are revo
lutionary even when compared to 
tha reckless exploits of some Ger
man U-boat commanders of the 
last war, which were then con
sidered gjaleidal.

TratalM alaq , incji^es the tiw 
slnee the war are no leag spto- 
tacular than the develapment af 
haw auba and they are Just as aa- 
erst Sonar «quipm*hL tastru- 
ments used to lacata auba undar 
watar, has bean perfactad ta tha 
petat that aoat a aub haa bean 
located there Ui no chances of Ita 
getting nwajr from aonar cantairi.’

Flood Threat
Along Wabash

Coatlaoed mun Page Oaa

citrus orchards against frost dam
age.

Most of the area had rain yea- 
terday. The heaviest downpour 
occurred at Los Angeles where 1.13 
inches were recorded.

In the eastern half of the na
tion, the cold weather was cor
nered In New England but It was 
being absorbed by a mass of warm 
air from the south which already 
had thawed out Ice-glazed Mem
phis, Tenn., and other potata that 
bad been crippled by freeslng rain.

Memphis ailll had 4,000 teie- 
phonea out of commission and sev
eral sections of the city without 
power service but only a few 
patchea of Ice remained.

The mercury dropped to zero or 
allghtly above at aome New Eng* 
land potata again laat night but 
It was expecteu to aray weu above 
those levels after today. Old 
Town, Me., waa tho qoldest New 
England spot with 8 below. Al
bany, N. had a -1.

'lymperaiurea were below nor
mal as far southward as South 
Carolina, where Ck>Iumbla had a 
loN’/  of 37 degrees.

Except for another pocket of 
cold air in Minnesota and North 
Dakota, the rest of the nation had 
temperatures around normal. 
Jamestown, N. D., had 11 below', 
Bismarck 8 below, and Duluth, 
Minn., 15 above.

Fudge Chunks

Prepare fudge mix aa directed 
for froettng, using double-strength 
coffee Instead'of water. Set over 
hot water. Break angel food into 
aniall pieces; drop Into (roatlng a 
few pieces at a time, coating com
pletely with the frosting. Remove 
to wax pap*r ta cool.

School Classes
To Visit Banks

High School Principal Edaon M. 
Bailey-aaid today that plans are 
in progress Ydr vtaita by various 
local High Bcbool clasSea to tha 
Manchester Saving* Bank and 
Trust company.

Students have been taken on 
auch tours for several years, ha 
said, as an effort to Implement 
wbat they learn ta claaaea. Laat 
year, etudenta atudylag -peraonal 
economics and tha operation of 
business machinea were ineludofl 
among those wbo toured the bank.

Motor vehicle taapectora found 
1,911 cars with defe^ve steering 
and "front end" mechanism , out 
of a total %( 18,617 cara checked 
during 194B.

Bradley Seeks 
M ore Support

Moves Into Hartford 
County in Search for 
Candidacy Backcrsc
Hartford, Jan. p—(/p )_ j, Ken

neth Bradley haa moved into Hart
ford county ta aeareh of support 
for hia gubernatorial candidacy.

It waa learned today he lunch
ed here, Saturday, with Former 
Lieut, Oov. Robert E. Parsons, an 
opponant o f the O.O.P. State'or- 
kaniaatlon.

Parsons' only comment today 
waa:

*Tm neutral.^ _
Thla meant the Farmington man- 

wras not Jolnlug the orgaiilsatlon 
move to-»renominate Former Oov. 
James ti. Shannon; nor haa he 
pledged support to Bradley, who 
already has formed a Bradley-for- 
Oovemor committee.

Parsons broka with the state or
ganisation last fall when It oppos
ed his nomination for lieutenant 

'governor. It w^nt to Meade Alcorn 
after a roll call vote, halted by 
Paraons when defeat waa certain. 
Parsons has a strong following 
about the state, especially from 
leglBtatora with whom he worked 
In many aessiona of the Legisla
ture.

Badoreeineat Expected
Tonight Bra<9ey‘s campaign is 

expected to gata Impetus by an 
endorsement ol the Weetport Town 
committee. It la to be the flrat 
of a series of maneuvers for con
trol o f the 35th Senatorial district.

That Bradley haa already split 
Fairfield county, whose chairman. 
William H. Brennan ia supporting 
Shannon,-is evidant. Three towm 
chairmen in hla Senatorial dlatrict, 
tha 35th, have personally endorsed 
him. They are Samuel Glover, 
Fairfield; Harold O. BechUl, 
Easton; and Walter H. Cngtr, 

Bradl(x> home town.
In about 10 days. Pierce J. Gere- 

ty, of Falrfleld, state central com
mitteeman, will call a meeting of 
the chairmen in the nine towns ol 
the district, to sound out sentiment 
on Bradley's candidacy.

The 26th district, besides West- 
port, Eaaton and Falrfleld. covers 
Monroe, Trumbull. Stratford, New
town, Shelton and Weston. The 
three towns whose chairmen are 
now supporting Bradley have 10 
delegates, enough to match the 10 
in Bridgeport which are expected 
to go to Shannon.

S itin g  L'p State Committee
Bradley, meanwhile, ia setttag 

up a state committee in an attempt 
to mobilize statewide support. 
Temporary chairman ia dordon 
Chriatle of Falrfleld; secretary, Mr. 
Glover; and treasurer, Mr. Brohtel. 
And, two agents are now In the 
field trying to line up delegates. 
'They are George Gydeaon of Strat* 
ford and Charles P. Rainey of Falr
fleld.

Christie said the committee will 
branch out into all parts of the 
state. He waa associated with 
Bradley in the days when the lat
ter headed the Young Republican 
activities of the state and national 
party. He also aided Bradley ta 
the campaigns which elected Ray
mond E. Baldwin governor In 1938 
and 1942.

*’We intend to nominate and 
elect Ken Bradley as the next Re* 
publican governor," CTiristlan said. 
‘ ‘Hia entry into the race haa put 
new life Into the party."

One one-bimdredth . pound per 
acre of parathlon waa found effec
tive against arctic moaquitoes 
when sprayed from a plane.

CIVIL LIBERTIES C H IE F - 
Prof. Patrick M. Malta of 
Swarthifflora Collega. Swarth* 
taora. Pa., above, has been 
named director of tha American 
Civit LIbertiaa Union. Professor 
Malln will take his new post on 
fab.- 1, auceeedtng Roger N.

Baldwin.

Lodge to Install 
Friflay Evening

D. D. O. M. Norman Belcher 
and hia staff will install the elec
tive and appointed officers of 
King David Lodge at Odd Fel
low's hall Friday evening, Janu
ary IS, at 7:30. The elective offi
cers are aa follows; N. G. Myron 
Robbins, V. G. Franklyn Syphera, 
Recording Secretary Gilbert Park, 
Financial Secretary In ’lng Bar
rett Treasurer, Walter Walsh. 
The appointed officers will be an
nounced the night of installation. 
All officers are requested to be 
present, so the DDGM can inatall 
the officera 100 per cent. Officers 
are also requested to wear the 
usual suit for inataUation. All Odd 
Fellows are cordially Invited.

The first degree will be omitted 
next Friday evening, due to the 
installation of the officers and 
will be worked Friday evening, 
January 20.

Out o f 18,817 cars checked by 
Motor Vehicle Department In
spectors during 1948, 2,134 were 
found to have defective wind
shields.

Center CSiurch 
Session Callcrd

Win Be Held In Wood* 
ruff HaU on Wednes* 
day, January 18 • ’
A t both services yesterday at 

the Center Congregational church 
the call to the 17lat a^ u a l meet
ing of the church Mas read. Thla 
meeting will take place after the 
annual supper on January Ifli in 
Woodruff hall, and wilt be the first 
meeting o f the Society and Caiurch 
combined.

Also yesterday the first Of the 
alx claaaea o f new membera for the 
year, received the right hand of 
fallowahlp from the pastors, Rev. 
C  O. Simpson and Rev, Dorothy 
W. Pease, and became members 
o f the churchi There were 17 in 
all. '

Before the celebration of Holy 
(Communion, Mr. .Simpson'a medi
tation was on "The Beloved Com
munity." He pleaded for more 
’’community” within Manchester, 
in the light of its reorganized'gov- 
ernment. Its axpartslon .o f the 
school system and enlarging of the 
hospital. He urged- members of 
Center church' to heed the com
mand of CSod that all men arc 
brothers. "This was fairly easy" 
he said, "when the town was small, 
busineaa competitive and friendly. 
But with the many new streets and 
thousands of new fan’.ilies It is in
creasingly difficult to maintain the 
feeling of ‘community.’

"Within the church we have the 
'beloved community,’ all working 
together in a common cause.' The 
church maintains that God la love 
and we must love each other, and 
the ultimate relatlonahip of life in 
the imtvefse ia on the personal 
basts. He who is in a loving re
lationship to the universe will be 
in a loving relationship with each 
other within the community of 
the church. Let ua remember 
that God aaya 'I am thy God,’ and 
He commands us to say to others, 
T am thy brother,’ Only aa we do 
that can we establish '-he beloved 
community within our own fellow
ship .and in the community of 
Mancl>aster.”  ■/

In conclusion Mr. Simpson asked 
for the prayers, the participation 
of all ta working toward the 
making of the "beloved commu
nity'-’ a (act.

The Senior Choir, under the di
rection of Frederic E. Werner, 
sang the anthem "Sanetda’’ by 
Gounod.

The U. 8. Department of Agri- 
ctilture has , developed a frozen 
orange-lemon puree useful for pies, 
cakes and shertierta.

JANUARY
BRAKE RE LINING
a>ECIM -$10,95

(Includes L a b o r  and L in in g )

T V B i r .
MANCHtBYBB. rBLBPHONB S IS »

ECONOMY of Most of
li,

the Smaller Cars

WE ALSO HAVE TWO DEMONSTRA* 
TORS WITH NEW CAR GUARANTEE 
DRIVEN LESS THAN 5,000 MILES.

DESSERT 
CARD PARTY

W E D . J A N . l t * - !  i t O P .M .
S T .'M A R Y V  

P A R I8 R  H O U SE

Aosiilefis. S t  M b i t ’s  Guild
Prises, F Srors, 
R efreiduseBta 

CoBtHbBtleB lO e

This Beauttful 1949 Packard Is Yours
For Only D cliY M td In  M sn cbestsr

W hite w en  tiree, deluxe radio, h sster , d efroster, 
lew  m ileage. N ew  ca r  guarantee.

ColUslona by motor yehiclee 
with “fixed objects" nunibered 8,* 
Oei during 1948 ta OonnecUcut. 
S i ^  objects, acrordtas .to the 
nghwujr Safety Coaualaataa «r8 
•4vay* weU off the travel Htus. 
Operattoa literally have to seek 
them out, ruBatag off the pa'fod 
highway and finally coUldtag with 
8 pole, tree, bridge abutment or; 
e ^ e  other object of that type 
which finally brings the erring:

THE CIVIC DRAMA GUILD OF NEW YORK
-a

Presentt

PEG O’ MY HEART
A THREE ACT COMEDY

w ith  Penny Kfisper, Bmrhsrs S tsnteu ,

Don R oes and an A U -^tsr N ew  Y erk  C ast
• • ■ ■ . v'. 0

Hollister School Auditorium 

Jon. 24,1950  ** 8 :1S R. M.

Sponsored b y  the M anchester R ota ry  Chih 

T ick ets  foir/sale b y 'a ll R otary  Club M em bers'

I M f PACKARD 194S

stetion wagUB Imllt today, it coat 
ISStML Tod«y $1110. tlrea, like new^ P rice  ie  aeU.

BRUNNER'S, Ik . PAIXARD
EASY TERMS, UP TO S YEARS TO PAY

Low mileage, looks like new. C!o8t 
|4S00j It̂ s yours today for $2295.

 ̂Opon: M oi„ Wsd„ IH  /
. Erenings TUI 9 '

t^UBC -  t 
WtXXJ - 1 
WKNB -  S4S 
WUNB -  I4IS

*8 Rddio ^
WFHA—181.7

Matt-

4:80--
WTOT—Carter Family. 
w n o -B a ck a U g e . .Wifa. 
WKNB—News; Request 

nac.
WONS—HoUywood. U. S. A. 
WDRC — Nawa: G»rry Moon 

Show. f 
4:18—

w n c —Btalta Dallas.
WTHT—Bandstand.
WONS—Jack Downey’s Music 

Shop.
WCXiC—Big Brother Bill Show.

*WTHT—Charter Family.
WTIC—Lorenxo Jones.
WHAT—Cheater,, The Curious 

Camel. '

WDRC—New 
book.

England Note-

W TjC_Young Widder Brown. 
WHAY—Story (Sueen. 
WDRC—Old Record Shop.

8:8

R*d

f:*

WDR(%-Old Record Shop. 
WTKT—Challege of the Yuken. 
WHAY—My Serenade, 
w n c —When A Girl Marriea. 
WONS—B^Bsr-B Ranch. .

8:15—
w n c —Fortla Faces Ufa. 
WHAY — Adventures of 

.Feather Man.
5:98— .

WONS—Toni Mix.
WTHT—Jack Armstrong, 
w n c —Just Plata Bill.
WHAY—Meet thne Band.

8:45—
WHAY—SporU. 
w n c —Front Page FarreU. 
WDRC—Curt Massey.

8:80—
WONS—New*.
WTIC—News 
WHAY—News.
WTHT—Joe Girand Show. 
WDRC—News. 

f:8 0 — '
WONS— Here's to Veterans. 
WDRC—Hartford Auto Dealers' 

Program.
W T H T -  

Weather.
w n c —WrightvlUe Folks. 

8:48—
w n c —Three Star Extra. 
WHAY—Alrlane Melodies. 
WONS— Evening Star.
WTHT—Trios at Twilight. 
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.

7.‘«0—
WONS—News; Fulton Lewis. 

Jr.
WTHT—Claoo Kid. 
w n c —Uxht-Up Time. 
WHAY—Symphony Hall. 
WDRC-Beulah. ^

7:18—
WONS—Tallo-Test.
T im e —News.
WTHT—Do Ywi Remember. 
WDRC—Jack Smith Show.

.7::

.e l0 :8 0 - <
WDRC—The Bob Hawk Show. 
WONS—Behind the Story. 
w n c -D a v e  OaiToway Show. 
WTHT—Newspaper of the Air. 
WHAT—Stanley Trio.

10:11 -
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 
WTHT—Notes for Nodding. 

11:89— V
News on all stations.

11:IS(— ’
WONS—Jack’s Waxworks. 
W pRC—World. Tonight 
w n c —Mindy Carson Sings. 
WTHT—Ted Malone. - 
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee.

t • -r •
TYDRC—PubUe Service Pro- 

• gram.
WHAY--8porta Finala.

11:18—
WTHT—(foma for Thought, 
w n c —Boston Symphony Dress 

Rebearsal.
13:18—

w n C —Three Suns Trio.
ItAO—

w n c —News; Dance Orchestra.

State PoKcee '

Fund Studied
Fllington

Sereno GammtJI;

Ffequeay Modulatioa 
WDRC-^rm 99.7 MO.
WFHA—183.7 MC.
WTHT—FM 108.1 MC.
P. M.

3:00-8:00—Same aa WTHT.
0:00—Showtime.
0:30—Sereno Gammell; Weath

er. ^
8:00—Same aa WTHT A. M. 

W nO-4'7U  98A MC.
WDRC—FM Oa the Air I P. M. to 

11:38 P. M.
Same Aa WDRC.
WFHA—|> '

8 :(io—Racing and Sports.
8:15—Farm Report 
6:26—Weather.
8:80—Western Serenade.
'7:00—Dance Time.
8:00—Proudly We Hail.
8:30—Guest Star.
8:45—Sunset 8000.

WTHT—FM On the Air I P. M. to 
II P. M.

Same As WTHT.
WTIC— FM On the Air 7 :S0 A. M.

to 1:00 A. M.
Same As w n C .

S p e c i a l  R e t i r e m e n t  Set* 
u p  A f t e r  2 0  Y e a r s  
B e i n g  C o n x i t le r e d

Hartford, Jan. 9 - <45— A »pe- 
clal retirement fund for state po
lice, with a provision for retire 
roent after 20 years of ser\'tce, was 
und« r study today by a Legislative 
Ouncil committee.

At present, a ' state polterman 
can retire on prnsi'on after 25 
years of service, regardless of age.

Hie proposal was referred to the 
council by the 1049 General As
sembly which felt the matter need
ed more study. Meeting with the 
council committee today were r«p- 
reaentatives of the State Retire
ment commission.

Sepnimie, Fund Recommended
When the lasue of 20-year retire

ment for state police came up dur
ing the 1949 aesalon. Police Com
missioner Edward J. Hickey op- 
rosed tha original bill which would 
have called for such benefits under 
the state retirement fund. He rec
ommended that a separate state 
police retirement fund be created, 
with 20->'ear retirement pririleges 
coming in under it.

State employees, except for state 
polldemen. can retire after 25 
years of aervice, provided a man is 
55 arid a woman 50.

No decision waa expected at to- 
day’i  meeting which was merely 
to acquaint legislators with the 
issue and lay down procedure for 
its study. No rtate police spokes
man was present at the meeting. 
A representative, however, may be 
called in at a future meeting to tes
tify.

Auto Kills Bridgeport Boy'

A call to the Ellington Fire De
partment was received about 1:80 
p.m. Saturday for Are at the Abra- 
kam Stockaer property on Plnney 
street *fhe Btockaer family were 
aurprUM aa well as frightened to 
nee the department arriring at 
thedr form. A th orm ^  Inivstlga- 
tion was made of all bi:lldtnga and 
nothing waa burning or had been. 
A falK'diarm had been sent ta. 
This same experience took p'*®* 
E year or no RRo in that locality 
around midnight on a foggy rainy 
night.

Thursday, Januarj' 12, starting 
at 10:30 a.m. a Neighborhood U - 
brary Meeting tvlU be held at the 
Halt 1 ifeihoi^l '* (Jbrary, attended 
Ky librarians from the sufrotind- 
liig towns. The Hblarians wUl 
bring with them a number of mys
teries, westerns and other tight 
Action for exchange with other 11- 
brartep, . thus „ tnaWng tha, #l|- 
brlMMa -to o»Bkilielr.,ben(ewws 
fir; tndor istiettler or tWsi type of 
book without reducing the amount 
they can spend fo r b o r e  educa
tional books. Folloflng the ex
change of books there will be a 
discussion of the , proposed re
gional libraries for this section of 
the state. At 12:30 p.m. luncheon 
vi'lll be served the group in the 
social rooms of the Ellington Con 
gregationsl church by the Ijidtes 
Benevolent Society.

Mrs. Linnea (Olson t Ncison of 
West Road who died late Friday 
night was buried In Ellington Cen
ter cemetei-y following fuiteral 
services held at Covenant Congre
gational church. Manchester. Sun
day afternoon. Rev. George Bos- 
trom of Seattle. Wa.shlngton, offi
ciated assisted by Rev. Carl M. 
Helgerson of Manchester.

WONS—Gabriel Heatter. '  '  
Tm o-E m H e-C ata^Iee auk. 
W D R C -atib  Fihe
WTHT—Lone Ranger. 

7:4&**'
*WDRC—Edward R. 

Newa
Murrow,

WONS—1 Lova%>Mystery. 
f. WTIC—Talk r  by Governor 

Bowles.
S.-99—

WDRC—Inner Sanctum. 
WTNT—Honwi BuUder’s Forum. 
WONS—StralfM A«vow. 
'WRAY— Roaary. 
WTIC-ltxllroad Hour.
WTHT—Musle.

8:89—
WDRC—Arthur (Jodfrey’a Tal

ent Scouts.
“BBTHT-rHenry J. Tajter. 
7NIAT-4<uafe Room.

. WONS—Affair of Peter Salem. 
W n C —Howard Barlow’s Orch.

S:48*- -t ■■ ■ ■ -
WHAY—News.
WTHT—Governor Bowles.

staai—
WONS—News.

RTOUS-Rsdlo Theater, 
.WTiC-^Telephona Hour. 
7PHAT—MoonHfht BUttaee. 
WON8-*Jiurder by Experts. 
WTHT—Kate Smilh Calls. 

9:99—
WONS—Crime Fighters'. 
WTIC—a tle*  Settee Band of 

America.'
19:09—

WDRC—My Friend Irma. 
WTIC—Dean Martin and Jerry 

) Lewis Show.
W tH T—Arthur Oaeth.
WONS—News (Tommeutary. 
W H AT-N ew aj MoonUght Mat

inee.
1 9 :19 -

Wt HT—Speaktag o f Songs.

Televlsloa 
WNHO—TV,
P M.

3:80—Test Pattern and Tele- 
tunes.

4:0O-Home Maker's Exchange. 
4:80—Teletunes.
5:00—Ted Steele Show.
5:30—Teleiunea.
5:45—Howdy Doody.
0:00—Film Shorts.
6:30—Lucky Pup.'
8:45—Teletunes and Program 

Notes.
7 :60—Kukla. Fran 4k OUle.
'7:38—Showroom.
7:45—Newsreel.
S;00_8Uver Theater- - 
8:30—0>ncert Program.
9:00—Candid Camera. '*
9:30—Goldbergs.'

10:00—Studio One.
11:00—News.

Cancer Control
Progress Seen

New Haven. Jan. 9.—(45—Ur. 
William U. Gardner said kere yes
terday that many cancer re- 
aearchert believe that within the 
next iO years aome types o f «m - 
cer will he qured or controUeo by 
means other than X-raya or aur-
8 « y -  -t>r. Gardner, cholrmaii o f the 
department of ahatomy at toe 
Yale Medical eehool, made hla 
statement bn the weekly "Yale 
Interpreta the News" radio pro
gram.

Unclaimed .Items 
To Be Sold Now

Bridgeport. Jen. 9.—(45—An 
automobile -struck and killed Al
bert Carloni, 3-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Carloni, yester
day on Ojlumbla street. The 
child'B death waa the first traffic 
fatality of the year In this city.

Quantity Unknown

Thickness of the layer of air, 
or atmosphere, surrounding the 
earth la not known definitely, but' 

ie certain aome air exists moteit
than 100 miles 
surface.

from the globc'a

R ail
Tongue Slicks 

To Span
— ,.  ■ i

New Haven, Jan. 9-(4*' It hap-1 
pens to some youngster almost | 
every time a cold wave comes | 
along, and Barbara Barclay, 5. of 
New Haven, was the victim yes
terday. Crossing a Mill river 
bridge with her parents. Barbara 
decided, for some reason that only 
a flvc-yeSr-old could explain, to 
lick the steel railing.

Her tongue stuck to the metal, 
aijtl stayed stuck until Policeman 
Napoleon CHalrmont came along to 
apply cigarette lighter and warm 
breath treatment.

Making 
IQllhigs Illegal

Chapter o f Eutlivnoda 
Society Formed at New 
Haven Meeiing^'
New Haven, Jan.. 9.—<45—Con

necticut now has a chapter of the 
B)hpuinaala...fii(H'-iety of America. It 
was formed here last night by 25 
persons who met at the home of 
Dr. Mildred H. Clark, a general 
practitioner.*

'Dr. Clark, named chairman of 
the group, told newsmen after tho 
meeting that the society, cannot 
condone mercy killtnga while they 
are forbidden by law, but will 
work to make them legal. I 

A Congregational clergyman at 
Meriden, however, said In hia ser
mon yesterday that the action of 

Hcrman'h N. Sander of Can- 
dta, N. H.. lii encfi^ the life of X 
aiUferlng patient "should not be 
called a kilting at all."

, It was. aald the Rev. Ray M. 
Miller of Meriden's Crnlc r , 
gregatlonal church, “a quicltcning 
of the hour of the final passing" 
of the patient.

Two Caseo Mentloaed 
Dr. Clark mentioned the Dr. 

.tander ca.se In talking with re- 
))ortcrs, and also the fatal shoot
ing of Stamford Police Sergt. f?arl 
Palght, tnenrahly ill , with cancer, 
by hla da:ight*r.' ' '

Then she said:
"Every law. no matter hbw un

just. miist be uphold, but a huy 
which works an injustice should 
be amended. An action that ia 
morally right sho:ild bo legally 
right'. The committee Intends to 
work for a law tn legalize what la 
morally right.”

Bhe said the group wants legis
lation permuting a physlcisn—to 
put an Incurable, suffering patient

fo. death. If a patient requests It 
and If a medlrxl committee rec
ommends auch an act and if the 
Superior court approves. ,

“Aa a doctor, I see a need for 
thia voluntary euthnna.’iia every 
day," ahe declared.

Other Officera Chosen 
Besides Dr. C3ark, officers chos

en for the Connecticut Chapter of 
the abetety were?

Vice 'president. Mrs. Roger 
Howson of Newtown: second vice 
president, Mra. Lawrence Jaiiiiey 
of Btamford: secretary, Mrs. Rieh- 
ard Kltchelt o f New Haven, ami 
treasurer, Lester Martin of New 
HaVen. ,

Calling the Dr. Sander case "an 
opening gate to a new «lay in our 
vhumanibtrlan thinking,"' Mr. Mil
ler said at Meriden:

" i t  ta an approach to a aohitlon 
pf tome 'of pur baffling problems

where parents are saddled with 
the burden of a ohild horn and 
doomed to be an invalid for years, 
or one -born feeble minded with a 
strong enough body to live out the 
full span of life."

--------T'------
Safe Containing-9999 Stolen

Danbury, Jan. 9 - (45—-Tha man
ager of the Empress theatqy, elt- 
iiated diagonally across the street 
from police headquarters, reported 
to police yesterday that a safe con
taining about 1300 had been stolen 
from the motion picture- house 
sometime Saturday night.

CAMERA REPAIR 
SERVICE

Ray Dwyer’a Pho(p Shop 
Next To New 

First National fftara 
Tel. 7389

COttSTIPATION
A new Mfe and easy wayuo treat
conttipaiion without jiarsh, bsbil- 
(orming drop aad iiritanlt. luit a 
few harmless tabiels s day with 
water provide nacetssry hulk and 
lubrication (or normal healthy 
elimination.
Recommended by doctors. Buy s 
IxHtle of NORMALAX tablets from
Cir druggist today. 89c — money 

k if not complelety satisfied.

NORMALAX
%amslsA U 9 Piwdari *1 ItKIIloa Lsk«i8i«fi«s lilaatcistii N. J*

AUTO GLASS V ' 
MIRRORS

IllVt Uantei fit P9«
Stoiti Fronta, Ftetasw F 

VMSsttan nitoSa 
Ftirntam finnn

M

Hi  OUnt M  k b  fk b r  l i

Muatsrals not only brings fast lansf 
but its grsat psln-rslisving nsdlcstion 
brssk's up oongssdon In upper broa- 
ehial tubas. Mustsrole offers ALL tbs 
bonoflts ol s  mustard pisstsr withoat 
tho bother of making oos. Jukt rob 
It on ehest, throat and bssk.

MUSTeroIE

JIM’S HAT CLEANIN6 
and SHOE SHINE PARLOR

21 O A K  S T R E E T

Now Under Netc 
Management

ROMOLO
PAGANI

Prop.

" .  N ew est methodii uned 

fo r  '9 .fine hat clein in ff 

Job. G ive B xs  tr ia l W ork 

dome by Mra. P ogsiil.

H O U R S: MoiIh T u m -. W ed.. FrI,— 8  A . M. to 7 P. M. 
Thura. and Sat. 8 A . M,. to  »  P. M.

Sunday 8 A* M, .to  12 Noon

'Anjured
IT  M A Y  cost you  hundreds o f  

dollars fram  you r ow n pocket 

N Home person in in jn r ^  on  
your prem ises and you  a r t  

w ithout Com prehenstvs PfiBb 
Minnl L iability Insurance.

R efore anything happens

i n s u r e  n o w .

IN S l _ _  
A O B N C

175 E ast 
Center iSta 

S M »

Edgar Q s H it
in m rsr

M8M̂

.*-»

• ft Rf

New Haven, Jan. 9.— 
new law permitting the aala of 
sUU unclalme4 arLleles which 
were conflacatad after Pearl Har 
bor from enemy ^ e n s  will mean 
the disposal of about 400 guns, ra
dios, cameras, biaoculars, knives 
and other articles in (fonnccUcut. 
United States Marshal Barnard 
Fitch reported yeiderday.,

They represent what la still un 
claimed from among approximate 
ly 5,000 articles conflacated from 
^iens Uvlng in this state.

Same \I)ai  ̂^ r v ic e
TH IS SERVICE DAILY  

EX iEPT  ON SATURDAY v
tA - ■ - ■ ■■ ?»'

V .  ■- , ,
Brought Ta Okr Plant 

. Boforo
-May Bo Callod Par At S  P*
■< ■ ! ■ . •“

, EUfht Additlewl Charfs 
■ - Por This larrlet r ''

, Bjirf; dmbtabloctfnf new egr ̂ tham all! It's theseaipa^to, 
daaigned'tD giro yon mere room, more comfort, more vwibiUiy,̂  
more safety and sum  laatiiig latisfectjon than any car you erer-y 
owned. Hm's the car deaigoed with YOU in mind.

It’* brand-naw. . .  not just a few duuM . It’a waiting for you 
to come and admire it from handsome Saw front |piUe to ta8* 
Ugh<*. And it’ s waiting for you to come and ride in it- 
‘  It late you drive withont ihifttag. It hoc a teriiio high-corn-

pression engino, Wggw-than-erer hralet, weatherproof ignition, 
feather Ji^t •leering. It’* quality engineering at itt best. Yet it 
ia excitif̂ y easy to buy and amaangly ecoaoraical to operate.

No matter whir* make of car you thought you might huj 
this yesr, make yourself this promise. . .  'Y will driro a De Soto 
befota I deciA." Let ns arrange a demonsuation.

Yses ia rna caotceo luaz snow, •’Yee B*t Tokt LiftA
.  Ekery rcdkeefeyiivkl MMragCBSMlMM

th
- • ‘ slid

' i' r*-

D ry C leanert
ji'W E L fi®  SYllBBT

ROY MOTORS,
241 NORTH MAIN STREET BIANGHESTER "toy

■ tELEPHONE 7254
mrnmfimmmr '■
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iM talm cnt B ojrin f Bnbblo
In Um mldat of All lUa wonder* 

ful economic opUmlam to Con* 
gnm , Praaldent Trumnn laaued 
cM*waniliig: note. W* don't know 
bow vnUd hlA ceaerAl opUmiam 
may pfora. Wa do know that tba 
dM q^adflc danger ho cboM to 
wwn agamat can apoet even our 
aoWAK proopecta ‘ for continued 
good Uvtng.

What tba PraMaat warned 
agalnat waa the akyrockottiig lar* 
al of iaatalmcnt buytag. Ever 
amee tba ranumd of war*Uino ra- 
atrlcUona. a UtUe ovar a yaar ago; 
tba amount of aelllng on tlma, 
arltb ttaaller and amaller down 
paynttata, and' mora aad mora 
ttme, baa been on a rapid and con* 
tbuial IncreaM.

Thla la a bubbly of propperity. 
not tba anbataaoo of proaparlty. 
Jb tba period before 1939, 
tbeam dagattour ao
omlata, wo let 
wild, until m a^  
hgatad tbelr 
to maxA

run
>ea ba$l ob* 

pay onvelopM 
that they bad 

loft for regular living 
If any oim alngla factor 

primarily reaponalble for 
1939, uncontrolled inatalment buy* 
lag waa tt

Whan people are not actually 
paying for the thinga tbay buy* 
edua they are digging tbamaelveB 
into tnatalmant bolea from arblcn 
they can novar flgbt tbelr own 
way out tba bubnaaa we are do* 
tag la not real buaineaa, aad tba 
proq>erity we have, In ao far aa It 
oooBiata of euch mock burineaa, la 
iwt aound.

Furtbermore, the inevitable 
eon^tto of aucb a bubble can 
bring down evra the aounder 
parta of our proaperlty with it

Praaideat Truman’a recommen* 
datlon la for a reeatabUahment of 
aome government Umlta on the In* 
atalment* proceaa, vvlth a mini
mum down payment requirement, 
and a time limit too. AU of UA 
dialike tbe very idea of govern* 
mental controla over anything. 
We would prefer to rely upon the 
good aeaaa of individual Ameri
cana aad of^ American merebaa* 
^^aera. But tba atatlatlca abow 
inatalment buytag in a rapid 
climb, te'mere and more extrema 
forma, with longer aad longer 
terma, aad amaller and amaller 
down paymenta, even, in aomf in* 
ataocea, no down paymenta at aU. 
Tbia baa to be halted, one way or 
another, or the whole tuition wUl 
take the conseiqueneea.

Tw o E xirtm es

.H AM CH ESTEB IBVBNINO HERAJUD. MAJNUlUSaiSK. j a w u a k t  B, ib m

proteetloa and action from Amer* 
loan dart wdta.

<Iha oWnara et tba Flying Ar
row took ttria eouTM agalnat tba 
urgent advioe and recommenda
tion et our State Department 
And wbatavar tba .tacbnlcautlea of 
the International law involved, tbe 
Stata Dapartmeht'a reaaon for 
trylnk to kaap the Flying Arrow 
out o f trouble w m  that it didn't 
want to Mcompany Ita refuaal to 
tntarveno in tbe Chlnsao dvil war 
on the aMa of tba NaUonallaU 
with wbat would amount to aa 
armad Intervention agalnat the 
ChlneM NatlonaUeta.

Tbia extrema kind of primaure, 
advocatiag Irrational action drat 
on one tide, aad then on tbe other, 
la typical of the aid tbe State De
partment gets from the American 
public. Tbe advocatea of common 
aaaM era never vocal enough -to 
make the headlines.

Yagoolavia Aiid The Pact
It is a confusing problem in for

eign policy meanings which has 
baaa raised by the formation of 
what la how haUed as our official 
poUcy toward Tlto'a Yugoslavia.

In the words of George V. AUen, 
our now ambassador to that coun
try, our policy ia that the United 
States "is just as opposed to ag
gression against that country aa 
against any other, and Just as fa
vorable to the retention of Yugo- 
alavta’e aovereignty."

This statement accompUeheo 
the purpose of eUminatlng the 
suspicion that because. In the 
North Atlantic Pact, we have un
dertaken formally to guarantM 
and defend the frontters of the 
Pact's member nations, we are 
somewhat leas intereated in dê  
fending other frontiers.

In ths proesas of answorlng thla 
auapieton, this statsment pro
motes Tugoalavla to a atafua in 
Ameiican foreign policy which hi 
fundamentally equivalent to that 
of the members of the Atlantto 
Pact ,

Ih order to^fwMsuro Tugoalavls 
with regard to tho possible nega
tivestgniflcance of the Atlantic 
^aCt-we havt gone back to the 
general American principle that 
of ceuTM we are agalnat aggres
sion against anybody.

What, then, la the signiflcance 
of the Atlantic Pact? It seems to 
bo that it la merely a formal 
statement of something that was 
fundamentally true anjrway. That 
waa what we thought it was at 
the time it waa being negotiatml 
and ratlflsd. Now our own' policy 
admits It Yugoslavln is outside 
tte Pact. But that doaan't make 
any differenca. We will love and 
dsfend Tugoalavla just aa much 
aa if Yugoslavia were in tbe Pact. 
Now, we suppoMi we wUl have to 
explain to tba nations who art 
membera of the Pact just why 
they should have bothered to join 
it

von Manstetn, and hla. acntcnotiig 
to an impriaonmant of 19 yoars.

Tba defenat ia this trial did not 
daay that German “war crimaa" 
were committed in the campaigns 
against Russia.
' It mtrely contanded that the 
Ruaalan armies who were also ea* 
gsgad in theM same campaigns 
were also lighting a ''barbarian 
war.”

ThU, in turn, the proeecutlon 
did not deny In any serious fash
ion.

What resulted wss, in effect a 
cynical judgment that von Man* 
■tein was guilty and to bo pun
ished because he had been defeat
ed and captured, but that tha 
Ruaalan generals who may have 
been responsible for violation of 
tho rules of war on their side bad 
not been defeated- and captured, 
and were therefore not to bo pun
ished.

What Britlah justice main
tained, then, waa that only the de
feated parties to a war should 
ever be found guilty of war 
crimes.

The possibility that this,, was 
so has been present through all 
the war crimes trials. But this, 
the lest important war Crimea 
trial, esUbllahea the point more 
openly and cynically than ever 
before. The law the western vic
tors have made is a one-way law, 
and therefore, in pracUce at least, 
no new law at all, but merely the 
oldest law of barbarian war, the 
taw of vengeance, promulgated 
anew aa pious International Irgal- 
ism.

Asserts Veteran 
Possible Suicide

Marldm, Jan. 9—(#)—-Lawrence 
E. Fahey, 34. Meriden world war 
veUran probably commlttad sui- 
dda, said Medical Examiner H. 
DeForeat Lockwood last night. 
Fahaya manglad body waa found 
Saturday oh ths railroad tracks 
hart.

Dr, Lockwood aaid Fahey, who 
waa discharged from tho U. 8. 
veterans hospital, Newington, on 
Dec. 22. was apparently lying 
acroM the track when he waa hit 
by a train at 4:30 a. m.

The body waa discovered sever
al hours later in daylight.

People like former President 
Hoover and Senator Taft pretend- 
ed, at least, that they wanted to 
embroil us in a long standing war 
with Communist China over the 

' Island of Formosa.
.. That fuggeatlon the President 
and the Statb Department have 
wisely rejected. They are not go
ing to fl^ t  for Formoaa, and tha 
reason wo art not going to flght 
,far Fonnoaa ia that wa want to 

■■|̂ i9trvi our freedo|p to 9gliL 
. jalth Batter weapons than arms, 

^ o r  the whole Wtr East
Jt la A pre/ aaal aquaUy ridictt- 

* ~ and squally forelga to our 
to tha world that has baen 

bgr aetioa, comhtoad 
by tha awnsra aC ths 

a ^raighter Flytag Ar- 
They want ua, in order to 
fc their tochnleal frMdom of 
Mt-to wage war on what re- 

HMeBaliat China.
0  * 1*1 they eenaid 
ill they have

B 9 Q «if Atfvw ataamtog 
■'— ABA 89 titty

Greek PoUtIca Revives
Ambassador Grady's campaign

ing; in Greece, together with an 
almost Inevitabla trand of domea- 
tio thought there, has begun to 
produce reaulta Perhaps ijt la 
meraly coincidence, and not too 
mueh. credit should go to his, per
formance on the stump.

What has now hajppened, how- 
*vn, after ̂ hif call to the GrMk 
people to bestir themselves in 
seaMi of a new political leader
ship, la a resignation of the cx- 
iStlng coaUtlon cabinet, in which 
Uberals served aa wtndow-dreaa- 
tog for Oonatantto TMldarta. tha 
raaettonary boas of Oreaoe. to
gether with the realgnatton from 
the Army of Marabal Alexander 
P^iagoa, the leader of the GrMk 
Army during Ita sueeasaful .past 
year. Mbrshal Papagoa is going to 
enter poUtlea dnd he seems at 
once in league'wlth the liberal 
poUUdana and, at the same time, 
something of a popular image of 

“strong man” who . might 
"throw the rascals out,” the ras
cals being the Tsaldarls clique 
which has mUked Greece, and 
American aid, to its own advan
tage.

That'temper for a ixiUUcal 
change which Ambassador Grady 
encouraged when he was on ths 
stump aeema to ba manUesting 
itaalf to tha > Oraak countryside. 
Mil toe ayproachtog Qreeh elec* 
Uons may offer the Greek people 
their first real poUUcal choice 
ttnoe before the war.

That is what we have been 
wanting tham to have,. but our 
wikh obviously had to ha aecom' 
paniad by a naUva growth of po- 
Uttcal SMUimant, wUeh now aeew 
to avtoaiM to tha aaw eouraga of 
Ubersl leaders, to toe rank and 
file's growing anUclpaUon of a 
•poaMMe ehqnge.

Only Thg Low ra A rt Guilty
la toe tost of the important war 

ortaMs mala Mlowtog World 
War n , tog justice of the victors 
has come a  croppkr. It was the

Itstol af Oatman FlaM Marshal

tapping

South Coventry
wnntoMBfn ex.

Evergreen Lodge A F end A M 
will bold toeir regular meeting 
this evening at eight at Masonic 
Temple.

Tuesday af 2:30 p. m. the Gar
den club wiu meet at Wood Me
morial Library. Tha guest speak
er. Mrs. Marlon Cooney of South 
Gtoatonbury will talk on “Early 
American Decoration.” Tho boa- 
^  will bo Mrs. WUllam 
Thresher Mias Eleanor Green, Mrs. 
Herbert Twining, Mra John Cur- 
Un, and Mias EUsaboth Noble.

Wednesday evening at eight toe 
'Hmotoy Edward Fellowship will 
meet at Wolcott Chapel. During 
the evening travel movies will be 
shown and a final report on the 
OhrUitiiuts tr(6 mUu will b® ŝ v̂ n. 
Sgt. Francis Boldway, U. S. A. 
stationed at Hartford and trcaaur* 
er of the Fellowship, ia on s visit 
udto bis fsmUy with relatives in 
CSallfomia

and Mrs. A. C. Holland aru 
•“ Jjytog a vacation In Florida

® '^ j ;t o  Memorial High sehoel 
bMketball team defeated Region
al, U  to 32, Friday evening. The 
next game wiU be played here 
wlto Tvindaor Locks, Jan. 10.

Friday owning a Couples club 
“ [ „  ***« Wapplng Oommunlty 
ehureh was organised at the boma

* !’’■ *1"* •'avmond Hoi-oonibe of 'Mountain View road. Hia
»i*̂ mMm**** ****** •** youngto middle-aged couples, will matt 
for fellowablp and tba earrytog 

WVjMta toaf lnit  
M « o ^  Of each month at tha 
mtmbara homes.

Monday, February 6, will be toe
** ^ *  Mr.and Mrs. R i^ ey  Milford.

For too tolrd Ume within a year 
Wopptog Post Office, which is SUM 
tioned at Robart Burrill'a Market

2?-*. ^.****5^ Poraona evt-‘ dently entered through the cellar, 
broka toa lock on too door which
store, looted Mverai mail boxaa 
•no, took a pauch of first ctoaa 
mali. They also took about 100 
csrtone of cigarettes and 15 boxaa 
of cigars, but didn't disturb toe 
seie. Mr. Burrell cstimeted toe 
ioM about 3235. Postal Inspec
tor E. A.. Courier and Detective 
Sergeant Anton, Nelson of the 
State Police are investigating.

Friday night, when Mr. and 
Mrs. Elnoch Johnson of Strong 
road were riding on Route 5 near 
Oalony road, Mr. Johnson's car 
struck toe rear of an automeblto 
driven by J o a ^  Kampfman of 
Tolland street. East Hartford.

Idra Johnson was thrown out of 
the car by the crash, roiling 
against a tree. She was taken to 
tho East Hartford hospital and
traatad for a hack injury whara 

condition waa corundared fair.bar
It was ratotog and foggy at tha 
ttme.

Mr. Johnson waa arreatad by 
State Follceman WtlUam Braith* 
watte on a charge of focklasa driv
ing and ordered to appear In T«>wn 
Court Tuesday night.

Saak Idaqlfly af CMrl ■
fiSiridgeport. Jan. t-MP)— folios' 

today sought the identity of a girl, 
apparently about 15 years old, who 
cams into headquartora lata last 
night, carrying a large BiMe and 
aohUng h j^ rically . She gava 
the aame answer to every ques-

« t know who I am.” 
n. to Ntllatda haatt,.

A Coventry Republican Club will 
ba organised Tuesday, January 10, 
at a  maattog at • p, m. at tba 
Church Community Houaa to North 
Coventry. The constitution and 
by-laws-will ba brought up for 
adoption and officers will ba etect- 
Od.

A' Fatheir Md Mother conipeU- 
Uva program will ba featured dur
ing toe local P. T. A. meeting 
Wednesday, January II, at 8 p. m. 
at the school on Cross strMt. Miss 
Ksthortos Purdln is chairman of 
toe women, James X. Laidlaw to 
charge of the men. Peraoru desir
ing usnsportatlon may contact 
Mrs. Grant H. Vance, ^president, 
WlUimanUc 1098 W5.

CL Raymond Johnson of High 
StrMt, Overseer of East Ontrml 
Pomona Orange and an appointed 
General Deputy of Connecticut 
SUte Orange, will attend a Deputy 
School at the Hofei Bond for throa 
days beginning Thursday, January 
13. He is to take over his official 
duties as General Deputy upon 
completion of toe courM.

Professor Harold C. Perkins of 
the University of Connecticut will' 
discuss various types of gardens; 
such aa formal, lifformal and mod
em, dminc his Illustrated lecture 
Tuesday, January 10, at th* Oov- 
enUy Garden Club mMtlng to Na
than Hale Community Center In 
South Coventry. Tho mMttog-ht 
1:30 p. m. will feature “Landwmjtt 
Design” by Professor Perkina. TIm 
talk will also include baaie ar
rangement ' of troea aad ahiuba. 
Professor Perkins la landscape 
consultant St the university and 
helps with campus laadacapa prob
lems.

A son was bom Saturday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Baron of Main 
street. South Coventry, at Wind
ham Community Memorial hoapl- 
tal.

Sandra Hansen of Short Drive 
was discharged from Windham 
Memorial hospital Saturday.

Coventry VoluntMr Fireman's 
Aaaoclattpn of Company l  will 
hava alaction ot otflcers during 
their annual meeting tonight at 
eight at tha flrehouaa to South 
Coventry.

Membera of Company 2 will 
meat at tha aama time in the 
church community house in North 
Coventry.

Mrs. William Hsffron and Mrs. 
WllUam Barker wUI assist Mrs. 
James Donahue Tuesday, Jan. 10 
at 7 p. m., during the mMting the 
S o u t h  Coventry Homemakers 
Home' Economica club. The mMt
lng at the home of Mra. Donahue 
will feature "Preasuro SauM Pan 
Cookery.”

Mrs. Joaepb Motycka will ba 
hostess to tho Northeast Neigh
borhood Group of North Coventry 
Wednesday. January 11 at 1:30 p. 
m., at her home on Slmmona road 
in that district. MIm  Cora H. 
WebbrTollaiid County Home Dem
onstration Agent will he to charge 
of ahowlnw a U.S.D.A. film on a 
“Step * Saving Kitchen - Mending 
Klt.'*̂

Green-Chobot Pbst No. 52 and 
AuxlUa^, A. Ij.. will meet Mon
day. Jan. P at 8 p. m. in tbe I-e- 
glon rooms on Wall street. On 
Friday at 8 p. m., the post wlU 
■ponsor a Mt-back party there, 
with Francis Perkina and hla com- 
mlttaa to charge.

“A Gay 1920 Flapper Party,” 
featuring all members of Covontry 
Playors attending toe mMtlng to 
appropriate costumes Tuesday, 
Jan. 10 at 8 p. m. will take place in 
tho auditorium of Nathan Halo 
Community Oenler. Mrs. Horaco 
H. Harding ia chalnnaa of tba pro
gram to immodiatoly. follow a bus- 
inosa mMtlng. Mrai Ralph M. 
Bums ia chairman of refroahments. 
Daadng to racorda of popular mu- 
ale of that data will also ba fea- 
tund. Dttilw thai haatoaaa mMt
lng aettog Presldejit Burton E. 
Moors, Jfn says toe new constitu
tion and hy-lawa will bo voted up- 
on,
• An all-time high of 418 meals 

were aarved Wadnaaday and again 
on Thuraday during Jha echMl 
luneh program. Mrs. Raymond B, 
Fowler, m irm an stated Friday 
night. About 408 moala wars 
served Friday. In the* ft itw  
ehUdren taking advantage of the 
program who era absent on# or 
more days may dadurt the eort 
saeh meal from tha foUowtof

Wintorop Marriam, Jr., and 
Jamaa Ward attended the 4-H 
Market Um b Show and Sals at 
Worcastar, Maas.. Thuraday. Dur- 
tng the Union Agricultural moat- 
ting tha ko^  sack hadja lamb 
sold during the auction. The rato
tog of their stock to a project car
ried on to connection with their 
Tolland. County Fat Lamb Oub 
work. Wtothrop U erealdent for 
hla aecond- ynar of this club.

There wetW'Bve other 4-H mem
bers from Tolland County who 
also had stock for sale during tbs 
auction. ‘

Ralph C. Hoffman of South Cov
entry is a patient at toa, U. S. 
Veterans hospital at Rocky KjU

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer R. 3i 
Jr., fcrmerly of Depot rpad. Soul 
Coventry, have arrived to Twiat, 
Washington, where IhcY uW tofiBs 
their home, according to ward tt-. 
Mlvad Saturday by bar mother, 
Mrs. Waiter BrMks. Vtt. Jacobs la 
connMted with the U. 8. Forestry 
ServlM there. The couple hava 
rented their local home to Mr. 
and Mn. Jamaa Murphy of WilU- 
mantic. Mrs. Murphy is the for
mer Afiola Nye, daughter of Mr. 
and bfra. William R. Nye of 
Siontoouse read. South Coventry.

Mrs. C. Irving LOomla wll}'- ba 
boataaa to Coventry Fragmant So- 
etoty et Second OangrogattoBtl 
rhurch during an all-day mMtlng 
Wednesday, Jan. l l , at her home 
on V. S. Route 44 to North Oven- 
try, At that time plani wlU be 
made for the dtoner at noon to ^  
group will serve on Janua^ 18 
during a mMtlng of toe Connecti
cut w ik  ProdUMra Association at 
tho Cburab Oommptito bouts. At 
ooan Wadnaaday a pot-tudi tan ^  
eriu be servad. ^

Tba anciant Mades aad Perataaa
culUvatad aptoach.

* ; }

Genuine Wilton
.if Twist Yarns
'^Wall-to-Wall or 

 ̂ Rug Sizes

9x12 siz<
6 7 . 5 0

Scoop!
Wilton Twist Broadloom
Here’s one of those "OiKe in s Blue Moon”  values you can’t afford 
to miss. Genuine long-wearins Wilton Broadloom at less than the 
cheapest Axtninisters! Even more, it’s woven of sturdy Twist yams 
. . . the Mnie as used in plain carpets. Best of all it’s in a hooked, 
design . . . won’t snow footprints or soiling . . .  so quaint in . 
character.

lliis carpet is woven from the ends of spools used In weaving

Elain Twist, so we’re limited to our stock on hand on order. It won’t 
e available next month . . .  probably not ne.xt week! So don't delay 

seeing i t . . .  and ordering tomorrow. to
2 7 " width  ̂
match S.95

Noi since Grandpa wore a night
cap • • value like this

once-a^'

3 9 . 9 5
M atching B ox Springs S9.95

m i m

Hom e makdFS I H ere’s-th e Sdfily lan d rapriof 
**Anniv9r9sry”  M attresses especially 
m anufaetun^ and priced fo r  th is eaneational vahia 

event. N ot's in ce  Grandpa bought his Sealy has there been 
m uch good, old-faahioned value built into a m attress eeUing a t 
such a  low  p rice j . * '  ̂ "

■ '
’They’re covered in 8 oz. *‘Brocateen”  gray-and-m aroon w ov e i < 

atripe covers'w ith  luxuriously padded, pre-toO t borders to  ppfb^?  ̂
vent sagging and stretching. B ody B ^ n e e d  in n ei^ H n g u n it" 
o f  242 co ils : M iracle M esh Insulation; 8 but-sise ventilators to, 
keep the interior fresh  and clean. - f

Lim ited stock ao com e in tom orrow  and reserve, your A n - ' i 
niversary Sealy, -

r

■ I

..■V
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T o  H onor M iss Cheney
Bequest o f ^ 0 ,0 0 0  by 

Wffl o f Paul Cheney to 
Be in Memory o f In- 

 ̂ sthution*s Braefactor
' The new Otolng room ef tha cn- 

largofi ManehMter Momorial boa- 
piUl haa bom choMn m  k memor- 
n«l to Mira Mary Chenay, on* of 
tbe origtoel tru a t^  following dls- 
elocura Uiet the will of the late 

, rpu|. cateqid'JiequeaUied 820,000 to 
oqritelm  W elster'e memory, 

repofiad today by C. Elmore 
WenUaa, bnWdeat of the boepltxL 

lâ  vie# «C the feet that MIm  
Cheoffr WM om  of the moet gen- 
Woualbeaefafitora of ManehMter 

* iferaSrial-aoepltal to the Unm of 
( t e ^ a t h  UT’1884, tha boarO of 

tnatMe voted to apply the amount 
‘ toffftd tbe 8800,000 totUdlng fund 

koW ibetog eraaaaed. under toe 
^ulliiianablp.of Frederick J. Ben- 

. ffalM o enlargu and raodemlM the 
■ iSaak. Mr. W stM ^ said.

^Osve Spedel Atteato*
Tbe dining room.on the ground 

floor of tbe north wing wm  m - 
tected M a awniorial to Mine Chen
ey baeauM from tha ttoM she com
menced taltora an active intereat 
to the hoapiuf in 1930, lU culinary 
aervtce w m  the object of her epe- 
cial attenUon.

m fact, Ur. Watkins relatea that 
when tba original hoepital waa 
built, and tba furniture of other 
rooma being eulMieribed by Man' 
cheater people, Miae Cheney mod' 
eetly aaM aha would take tha 
Uteben. That, she UteraUy did' 
Whenever a place of equipment 
w on out, aha quietly replaced it at 
her eiwii expenae. Moreover,, ahe 
•uppUed new end modem faciUtiM 
from tlma to Ume, inoUUed a new 
floor arranged for painUng and ao 
foetb. k

Dally VWtor 
“From the Ume tbe hoapiUI waa 

opened to 1920 until her death Mias 
Cheney vlaltad it almoat every day. 
Loved by paUento aad staff, her 
amny banafaeUdM w en done so 
qatettar n d  uaoetentaUoosly,'' Mr. 
.WatWtoe eald. “that it wm  only 
after ahe w m  gone the trustees 
discovered many, of bar generoai- 

 ̂ Use of Ume and auhatanM.
“Tba people,̂ of Mancheeter," the 

baepttal pnaidant want on, “win 
appn dato not only Mr. CStoaey*s 

> genwesity but hla thoughtfutaeaa 
to suggesting that Uie gift be used 
M  a memorial to a sitter whose 
devoted work meant ao anmh to 

' tha hoepital in Ita early atragglea.”

 ̂ Bolton
Doris Mohr IFliaUa 

TeL BUacheelet 5|M9

Legal Notfeea
Kwert of eonditton of tho Konebos- 

tor m et OempoBT of Meadioater, 
Oaaaeetleet. a aeaklBe Inetita- 
tlon. at tho eloeo of beahMee on Z>o- 
eottbor at. late. PubUehod la aeeord' 
aaee with a oall BMdo hr tho Bani OeaittlesloMr pertowt to the prert- 
eloas ot the bonkiax law et tho SUto 
ot OoBDOCtient. A99BT8
cam. halaaoea with other 
boaka, toetadiar rooerro

f -------- aad eaeh Itoeuot eeuoeuea..aa.oar.aaia 
UtB OovinnMikt

_  Uons, aisi.tiaoe
L e a n  ksa d iacom tf (In- 
deMax taaaae OTerdrana) 3.»l.S7l.n 

TiiiaSiiiii and flxtane ... S3.a83.Sl
“  ■ ewhod other

bank prOroiete lo.ssaas....... 1,833.06
A9SKT9 .........
U ABiM vm

dopoaiU ot indt- 
partaonhlfo, aad

ud
Unlttg I

. . . la . . .
of ‘ euu

eobdlvleloBi
llopoeiU o f  bonks ..........
Other depooH* (cortiAed end oeicoro' cheeke, etc.)

TOTAL OSPOilTS

IS.STI.S8S.75

1
M.ITI>,00t.M

ia,tasot
31S.SS5.M 

^ SS.aS3.T9

M,tlS.S2

. sf.oot.iaa.it
aLstr.tsOtfctr. UahUiUee ............. «

TPTAL LUBIUTIXi.. ta.03S.tlS77 
CMWiI Aoeonalo

Otaltel stock ftottl s
r a ta ) :  COBUBOn ...........

S toB oti

ToimtCOOK

profits

L CAPITAL 
T8 ...........

300,000.00
aooaooaoo
ioa.ST3.sa
a7.aoo.oo

AC-.t &tt.t73.tS

Mra. Louiae Anderaon, chairman 
of too Mnrch ot Dimet Drive, hM 
announced the opening of Bolton'a 
campaign next Ssturdsy, January 
14th, with a movie abow at the 
Community Hail at 8 p. m, 
le  m. m. sound film, "State Fair", 
in which the late Will Rogen to 
Starred will be shown M welt m  
two abort subjecU and a poUo 
film.

Due UT the great incidence of 
polio throughout the naUon this 
pMt year, the demand on the Na- 
Uonai FoundfiUon for InfanUle 
Paralyato ’ to greater than it 
bMn in any year alncc' 1916. The 
need for funds to ao great that no 
goal for the drive bM been aet. 
During the outbreak last summsr, 
many people took out polio insur
ance. Mrs. Anderson points out 
that this insurance doH not cover 
expenses Inourred after tbe ac
tual illness. In cases involvtog 
crippling, therapy and other spe
cial treatment can be very expen
sive. Tbe National FoundaUon 
includes such after care to tbe aa- 
sistanM it renders afflicted faml- 
llM. A generous donaUon to the 
March of Dimes to'a good invest
ment.

As in othsr years, Bolton's drive 
will be climaxed by a dance at 
the Rainbow Club on Januai^ 27tb 
at which a drawing for varioua 
gifts will be featured. Mra. Ahd- 
ereon to making an appeal to resi
dents. to contribute items for the 
drawing. Young people through
out the town win make bouM calto 
to enltot aid in this project.

State PoUee are Investigating a 
burglary at the Rainbow Club on 
Route 6 which took place early 
Saturday morning. It to believed 
at least tour men took part In the 
break Infiictlng considerable prop
erty damage. Liquor valued at 
about 3300 was stolen ms weU M 
cigarettes and ah undertemlned 
amoimt of money.

Richard W. Howes, asstotant di
rector of vocational education 
with the State Department of Ed
ucation, wUl be the speaker at the 
regular PTA m M tlng Wednesday 
night. The mMtlng wMch will 
be held at the Elementary School 
at S o'clock win eonaider revision 
of tha unit's by-lasra Members 
are expected to make returns on 
their efforts to ralM money for 
the Ways and Means project of 
the last two monthf. ,

Tbe Bolton libirary Bookmobile 
will make its regiilar trip through 
town tomorrow.

Richmond Bpy 
On Way Home

New Haven, Jan. 9—(F) — Thir- 
toen-yeSiMdd Donald McChrt to on 
his way back to his Richmond, Va., 
home today, his desire to sm  what 
Montreal, Canada, looks like in 
Winter unsatisfied.

He left here this morning in an 
automobile driven by OetMtive 
Albert A. Butler of the Juvenile 
division of the Richmond Police de
partment. Accompanying them 
was Mrs. Butler.

Also with Donald was his dog 
“Billy'' who was taken from a rail
road train with him here on Thurs
day when railroad police became 
suspirious of the story he told of 
wlw he WM on the train.

'Their suaplelona were increased 
when they found 3102 in Donald's 
possession. Hs told them he'd ob
tained the money by cashing U. S. 
savings bonds with his mother's 
permission.

Lodge, Auxiliary 
In Joint Session

Court Cases
recklesa drlv

Permit Is Issued 
For $40,000 Home

Approximately 50 people we 
in attendanM at a joint mMtlng 
and dinner . of Eleonora Duse 
lodge, Daughters of Italy, and 
Giuseppe Maxxlni lodge, Sons of 
Italy, held yesterday afternoon at 
the Itallan-American club on 
Eldrtdge StrMt A chicken dinner 
was Mrved by ComolIo'S'Epicure

Mrs. Emma .Rivosa was the 
winner of a $15 prise and Mrs. 
Gregory Chaves walked off with 
second prise of $10. ChariM Ro
mano won a Caaslno Memorial 
Orphanage fund gold-trimmed 
plate that was raffled to raise 
funds for the building of the or
phanage.

Music was provided by Terso 
Hartford.

Joy

ivlng charge 
against Mrs. Virginia McAnMny, 
28, of 268 Hackmatack strMt was 
continued to January 16 when 'lie 
accused vtm presented before 
Judge WMley C. Gryk in Town 
Court this morning. Mrs. Mc- 
AttMny was arrested Saturday 
morning by Patrolman Nê «'tun F. 
Taggart after a car driven ^  tiie 
accused turned over on Flnl< 
street

Chargea of rMkleas driving and 
e V a d ing responsibility against 
JoMph P. Nevue, 41, of 109 Birch 
atreet, were continued to January 
16 at the request of George C. 
Leosner, attorney for the ac
cused.

Nelson Lewie, 35, of 195 North 
Main irtTMt WM found not guilty 
of an assault and battery charge. 
Lewie was arrested on January 6 
by Police Sergeant Arthur Rcy- 
mour following a dtoturbanM st 
the home of Carl W. Anderson, 187 
Bissell strMt. Anderson received a 
black eye In the ir.ciM. Anderson's 
gruhddinishter to Mrs. Netoon 
Lewie.

'Attorney Jay Rubinow, repre
senting the accused, questioned 
Anderson and polntsd out to tho 
court that Anderaon could not 
poeltiveiy Identify his assailant.

Illegal parking chargM agalnrt 
John Lombardo, 47 Church st-aet. 
Bast Hartford, and William'̂  B. 
Carey, 1875 Main strMt, Nmlng* 
ton, rMultcd in fines of $3 each.

Warranto wore issued, for the ac- 
oused when they faUed to p sj 
overtime paridng tickets.

Howard Wamock, 47, of no ad
dress, was sentenced to SO days In 
jail for intoxication.

Prleatb Mother Dtos
Meriden, Jan. 9—-(Fi—Funeral 

MrVicM will be held bets Wednes
day morning for Mra. Angelina A. 
Baillargeon of Meriden. She died 
Saturday night' She waa the 
mother of the Rev. Anatole O. 
Baillargeon ot Natick, Maas., aijd 
Slier GMrge BMmond, a sister of 
Aasumptlon, of Nortbbrldge, Maas. 
In addition, ahe leaves her hus
band, and another son and daugh
ter, and a brother.

Demand for Jof>8 
Shatters Records

, Hartford. Jan. 9—(Fi—AU rec
ords were shapered last week in 
the sudden demand for municipal 
jobs.

City PMSonnel Director Charles 
F. Tar4 reported today that 1,005 
applIcStlons ware filed during tbe 
four days that the Municipal bulld- 
inff waa opened the first wMk of 
the new year. This contrasts 
with a toUl ot 1,420 applications 
rcMlved for the last Mven months 
of 1949.

Swedtoh King Has Sere Threat
Stockholm, Sweden, Jan. 9—<F) 

—King Gustav V w m  reported 
suffering from a sore throat to
gether with a raised temperature 
last night A palace communique 
said he waa in comparatively good 
gener^ condition despite an attack 
of bronchitis. The monarch to 
91.

Now, they're 
advocat ing

a S A N D R X  W IS E  
Ceaunen |9iim  Comnwatt 

on B alin g C U ldn ii
SakM alival 

they' 
;atii

c u d d l i n g  
babies and 
avan recking 
tham if you 
want to. The 
idea being— 
it improves 
tbsir self -  
foofldstiro

But srhst I don't understand is why 
you have to always havo a rosson for 

ijoying a perfectly natural pisasure 
liks loving-up iittio babios.• 00
Thon, thors is tho matter of childrao 
ond chowing gum.• • •
SoBM poronts giro gum to tboir Chit- 
dron bocouso it’s good for young 
tooth—tho chowing nalping to hoop 
teoth elaoB and stimulate hsolthful 
dmilation in tha gunw-aad oU that. • • •
Bnt I say it’s jnst a norsssi, natural 
inattoet to snjm chawing and thara’s 
nothing moMsrtniosnntt and doHcious 
than tn a ou T s gpsAntnrr oum 
to chaw. Pooon'f kart opparitt of thar. 
So,if childrao Uhoh,tot thMshoyoiL

David Robinson 
Retires From Work

David Robinoon of 88 High 
atreet has been retired from active 
service with the Broad Brook 
Woolen Cbmpanv. a dlvtoion of 
General Motors. Under that com
pany's retirement plan Robinson 
will reMive a penaion and also a 
pald-ln-fuU 3500 Insurance policy.

Rohinaon hM been employed aa 
a loomflxer for the past 15 years 
with tbe Broad Brook Company. A 
native of Northern Ireland, he 
moved to Pateraon, N. J., many 
years ago aad aubaequently to

Manchestsr. Ho to ons of the 
charter members of the JBrttlah 
American Club o f this town and 
haa held pratleaUy ovary offles in 
the organisation, ssrvtng m  Its 
president for nearlv 10 years. At 
present he is on the ehib’a advis
ory board and general house com
mittee.

Unschednled Landing Made
9.—(F)—Engine 

filght
Stratford, Jan 

trouble over Shelton, on a 
from Windsor Loc}u to New 
York, resulted In an unacheduled 
landing at Bridgeport airport 
here yesterday by an American 
Airlines twin-engine Oonvalf. 
There were seven passengers 
aboard.

Crash Injuria
Prove Vitm

New Londoo, Jafi. 9—<F1—Mra. 
Mary E. Fdvey, 88, of OrotHi, 
died yesterday at ttw Lawnnoa aad 
Memorial Associated hnMtala pf 
Injuries racelved last Frida ' 
auto accident at tha New 
approach to the Thainaa 
bridge.

She waa a paasangar ia aa aiito
operated by her son, Robait, A
Groton policeman, which w m  la a 
collision with a car driven by 
Harold B. Love of RoekfWdl DL 

She died of head and other In- 
jurlea

One of the largest applications 
made for the construction of a 
single rcaldenca here w m  reported 
Saturday when Henry W. Larson 
of Parker road, Somera,' applied at 
the office of Building Inspector 
David Chambers for a permit to 
construct a dwelling with attach
ed two-car garage on Wyllya 
atreet at an estimated cost of $40,- 
000. ■

Specifications submitted to the 
building Inspector indicate that 
the home will be a l>k-story, 10- 
room dwelling with overall dimen
sions of U3 by 40 fM t Plana ware 
drawn by CoUto E. Oostoe, local 
architect.

Tumble From Seat 
Fractures Skull

T O i^  UAKUT1B8 
A m  CAPITAL AC-
COVKTS .........V........ f  B.S7t,St*.T5

M n M M im A  
Assets riedrad m 4UHcb«4 
te  seeure lUblliUes . .> . . .$  SO,000.00

Laaas aB4 dlseeunte as 
shown above are after 
deduetloD o f valuation r e - .
aorvee o f ............... .. lt.ttt.B3
Stato o f  Connoctleut, County o f 

Rartfoed. aa. Manchoatrr. January, S. 
1010.

Wa' Ruaaell B. Hathaway, prealdrn!. 
and Leuta H- Marte, treaaurer, o f tha 
Manebeater Truat Company, do aolemn- 
ly awear that the foregoing atatemeiit 
aad other Information la true to the 
beat ot our knowledge and belief.

 ̂ RVSSIkLL B. HATlfAW AT,
LOUIS K. MARTE, 

fiubaerlbad and awom  to before me 
thla Mh' day o f  Jaauary. 106aTlltCSHT W. IKORARAM 

MoUrp Peblle.

New London, JfiR. 9 —(FI—/ 
TbomM ShMhan. Jr. three-yM». 
old aon of Mr. end Mrs. ThomM 
Sheehan of 14 Pleasant atreet, 
Wickford, R. L. waa in critical 
condition at ths Lawrence and 
Memorial araedatod hospitals to
day.

He to being treated fior a frac
tured skull, the result of tumbling 
from the rMr Mat of an auto 
while passing through EMt Lymt 
yMterMy.'

PtdlM were attempt'ng to learn 
exactly bow tho aeddent happen< 
ad. .

■re Ask Mexfcna Dhroree
Cuernavaca,' Mexico, Jan. 9~<F) 

—ActreM Fkye Emerson appears 
In civil -court here today to Mk for 
a thrM-WMk Mexican divorce from 
Elliott Roosevelt, son of. ths late 
president. Miss Emerson expects 
to get her dMiM in about three 
wMks, but plans to return to New 
York about tbe middle of January. 
Local laws do not require her to 
appear in pereon at the final court 
eeeaion to receive hqr writ of free
dom.

F U M B I B A t l  I
A M PLY STA PPE D

Ifee' pnper esttfiBet e f ttwissB

Service 
For All

Watkins Funeral Service 
^ to available to ail and all 
^ kre aert'ed alike. No one 

nMd hesitate to call us in 
time of need.

wif

Sign of .a  worthy service

142 EAST CENTER. ST., MANCHESTER

MORE VALUE 
FOR YOUR MONEY

That’s wKst you get with 
nERGREN*8 * LAB-TEST
ED. HOMOGENIZED, 
VITAM IN  D MILK, .
i t ’s ju st PACKED with U -  
portant food  factors— y cL  
IT COSTS SO L im -E . It’s 
LA B-TESTED  fo r  added 
health protection at no ex
tra cost to- yoiL
F or a  real bargain in Tiger- 
oua Briatcr UTing. phone 
EN TERPRISE 1025. W ell 
atart regular home deHv- 
ery .
V ISIT  OUR D A IR Y B A R  

844 Main S t

■/ J ■) A\i< i n  S t  . 
 ̂ \ « III ■‘ . I I  K

See
The

AT

ROY MOTORS, he.
4 /

SPECIAL! SPECIAL! Ev«ry Adult Calling To ^  T h t Now 1950 
DeSoto Between Tues. Jan. 10 And Sot. Jan. 14 Wnl Receive A  Ticket 
Entitling Them To Participate In The Drawing Of A Door Prize Con- 
sistingof—.

ONE SET OF 'n itE S
Drawing Monday, 

Jan. 18

The New De Soto on D iipb j 
Here In • Special Showing 
This Week.

R O Y  M O T O R S . Ine> -
241 NO. MAIN STREET OPEN EVEN IN GS UNTIL 9:80 TIL. 8US

Z ^ A A / i/ A  R Y  o •

FINAL
WEEK SALE FINAL

WEEK

And to show our 
appreciation to our 
large ENNA JET- 
TICKS foQowtng 
fo r  the 8nc rccop- 
tion which they 
have giren  aa, we 
alao hare a  special 
Iraat fo r  them dur
ing this sale!

With each purchase o f a 
pair o f ENNA JETTICKS 
during this sale, you wil̂

a  ̂ .
receive FREE a pah* o f our 
famous CANNON hosiery in 
the latest winter shades— a 
Jll.19 value!

A STORE WIDE

T ■ -e

These shoes have been taken right' 
from our regular stock and are o f 
the latest styles and colors. Nut
all sises in all styles-^but plenty to 
choose from. They regularly 
gold from $5.95 to $10,95!

AH types o f shoes are included- 
Saddle Oxfords^ Lpaferi^ CoButdg, 
Pumpgf Strapg, Higĥ  Mediumt 
Low Heeltf Suede  ̂C<df, Kid.

$ 3.95
^ D € i£ e tls (L

$4.95

$ 5.95
ALL SALES FINAL

THE SHOE SALON
**E«cfiidlrely YorntT*

T74 MAIN STREET ^  ACROSS FROM THE POST
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^tate Fiscal Position 
^ n te r  o f Argument

S a ^  C o n n c c t i -  
' e n t  Ini W o r s t  Ck>ndi- 
; l i o n  in  H is t o r y ;  B a i le y  
' b  D is a g r e e m e n t

Haitford. Jan. # -{e )-I»^  C ^ - 
katUcut loliir brokt, or ia th« 

a Saeal rock of QibraltarT 
f  It an depend*. apparenUy, .on 
MkM itatement you read, 
r  Caarehce F. Baldwin, Republican 
Itaia chairman, aay* "Connecticut 
la in the worat financial poeltlon 
In lU hlatory.” ■

John M. BaUey. Democratic 
Itate chairman, aay* OonnecUcnit 
It **in toundcr flnBncltl condition 
thtn at any Ume In many year*/* 

l^th said that tha condition they 
wt it due to the administration of 
□ovemor Bowlea.«  Democrat.

Both party leader* laaued the 
Mametrically oppoaite eUtemenU 
Saturday nisht

For the week-end. however, 
Bailey out-laaued Baldwin 3 ^ 1  
artth another ataUment on Sun
day night in which he aald that 
If Wdwin wa* right, only fte Re-EubUcana were to blame becauae 
o building fund waa set wide 

during the war, when Republic^ 
were In power.

r.̂  r Seema "SHghtty Bidlculou*
He said further that B a ld ^ a  

■tatement aeemed "allghtly ridlcu- 
loua," alnc# it came from "the rec- 
osniaed leader of the party w h ^  
lecialativa leader* inaisted only mx 
month* ago that aome $7,000,000 
could be taken from current reve-

inue and that we could atUl have 
• bakffeed budget."

Bailey not only iaaued more 
latatementa than Baldwin; he la- 
lauad longer one*.I Hia’ Saturday atatement took 17 
.page* to tell what the Bowie* ad- 
iratniatratlon “wa* able to accom- 
IpUah in the firat yew. and the Job 
• thiat still Bssdf to bs done to flvs 
»Oonn*cUcut the
. Ughtoned aUte government which 
It deaervea."

M> sun To Be Done 
Tha job atill to be done, he aaid, 

tnchidea haorgluriaaUon of the 
• atate govemnwnt into a more com- 
ipnct unit and enactment of more, 
‘ nberal labor leglalaUon.
- Governor Bowie* haa aaid h* 
'^wm call a apeclal aeaalon of the 

Ooneral Aaaembly, where Republi- 
•cana control the Houae and Demo- 
emU the Senate. In March to act 
CB recommendaUona a apeclal gov- 
•rmantal organlaatlon oommtaalon 

' M axpeeted to make aoon. He aaid 
ha rranted to caU a apeclal aeaalon 

■laat moaith to conalder labor legta- 
laBim, but wmildn’t becaUae Re- 

.gi^lleana weuM not agree in ad-
i^"JESl^ BaidtSe*Bowlea admtnia- 
rtraUcB aeoompliahmenta he Hated 
I had baea bm ght about without 
''htoraaring taxaa and with “the 
: atata in aounder financial condition 
than at aay time in year*."

Baldwin aaid, on the other hand, 
that it the Bowie* admlniatraUon 
had avoided Increaalng taxea, it 
aouldat maintain that perform' 

^aaioa much loagar.
H* Btated:

•Waat Beaalt la  laereaaed Taxea”
"OonnectlCut citlaena, who ha'va 

. studied Preeldent Truman's de- 
'mand tor increased taxes result- 
lag from unwise and exceaaiva 

I w ading, raallM that Governor 
igoirlea* eaitum c^py of the Tcu- 

t man pattern must result in in- 
ersaasd taxea in our state. Con- 
aectlcut today la in the worat 
Snwidal poaiUon In ita hiatory.' 

The Itei^hlican chairman charg-

S e w ^ E a s y ^
&  Pretty

ed that tha governor had "im- 
poeed upon the atate the highest 
bu^et and the largest mortgage 
we have ever known, totaling over 
$400,000,000.” . . , , u.Bailey saM In reply last night 
that he couldn’t understand Re- 
puhUcan objections to the bond 
Issues that have, been approyed.

"Does Mr. Baldil-ln’s criticism of 
the bond issues mean that hi* 
pariy regret* its action in agree
ing to a houalng program and aid 
to educaUon?" he asked.

Sportsmen Plan 
Meeting Tuesday

The regularly monthly meeting 
of the Manchester Divlalon of the 
Connecticut Sportamen’a Aaaocla- 
tlon will be held tonight at the 
American Legion Home on Leonard 
atreet. The time, a* usual, will be 
at 8.

It haa not been the regular prac
tice of the club to hold a January 
meeting, since the annual banquet 
Is held this month. However, sev
eral matters are due for member
ship action and It was felt that It 
would 7>e beat to hold a meeUng 
and dispose of these ao that the 
decks would be clear for a puraly 
aociabic Ume at the banquet on 
the 24th.

Incumbent President Dick Cobb 
haa also axpresaed the hope that 
aome of the membership team cap
tains will mcke the firat return* 
of the memberahlp drive. Thia 
meeting will also provide the ban- 
.quet committee with an opportu
nity to get a line on the number 
of reaervatJons that have been lold 
for the banquet.

The new officers will preside at 
this meeting despite the fact that, 
they will not be officially installed 
until tbe banquet. Tlfey have dedi
cated themselves to an objective of 
trŷ ing to get larger tumduts of the 
memberahlp at the business meet
ings and in line with this, thsr* 
will be refreshments available at 
the close of the meeting- An effort 
ia being made to obtain some spe
cial pictures of some of the club's 
outstanding events of the past for 
shewing during the evening. An 
announcement will be mad* to
morrow night as to the time {these 
will be shown it they are obtain 
able. In addition, there will he a 
free door prise that will be award' 
ed to the holder of the lucky ticket 
at the conclusion of the meeting.

Former Austrian 
Official Is Dead

5 0 5 7

iQttet
r a cummerbund blouse 

dth deaniiraly deUg^tful dai 
ragdadlfiterast. Make tha round- 

' alaavMaaa vsraion to wear 
mlta, tha plunging neck 
Metve prstty tor separate

K a 5067 constats 
' for Haas M and 
boMriSB tnnMer tor 

, malarial raqnlisments. 
lad ambnidery tastrue 
l.flnlahlng dlracUona. 
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tar Bra- 
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G u a rd  S ta ff  
C h an g es T o ld

Affect Four Top Offi
cers in 102nd Infantry. 
Regiment
New Haven, Jan. »—<e-r:;Feur 

top atair changes in the 102d. In
fantry regiment, Connecticut Na
tional Guard, were announced to
day by Col.. Henry'R. Chamberlin, 
re^mentsl commander..

MaJ. Joseph H. Fleming of New 
Haven, regimental plans and train
ing officer, has been appointed 
commander of the First battalion 
to fill a vacancy created by the 
resignation of Lt. Ool. Vincent Bo- 
tarelll of Hamdtih.

Lt. Ool. William W. Barkpdale, 
of West Haven, regimental execu
tive officer, and u .  Col. Carl W. 
Nelson of New Haven, commander 
of the Third battalion, have ex
changed position*.

The Third battalion, with head
quarters In New Haven, haa Oom-. 
paniea I and M atationed in An- 
sonia. Company K In Wallingford, 
and Company L In Meriden.

Oapt. 'hiomaa Leonard of Ham
den, intelligence officer of the 
Third battalion, will take over the 
position of regimental plans and 
training officer vacated by Major 
Fleming.

Colonel Chamberlin aaid Major 
Fleming will go before a board 
of 43d Infantry division officers 
from Hartford for official ap- 
provaL Although no promotion ih 
rank has yet> been announced, a 
battalion commander is usually a 
lieutenant colonel.

M a rk e t  
ro p s A g a in

Manchester 
Date '.Book

Salisbury, Jan. 9 — OF) —' Or. 
Joseph Alois Schumpeter, 68, for
mer Austrian minister of flndhce 
and a noted economist, died In hla 
Bleep at hia Tacohlc section home 
he. > yesterday. Dr. Clark Peter
son listed a brain hemorrhage as 
the cause.

Dr. Schunlpeter wm  president of 
the American Economic- society 
and professor of economics at 
Harvard univeralty, a post he had 
held since 1933 when he came to 
the United States from Austria.

He was Atutrlan minister of 
finance in 1919 and 1920.

Dr. Schumpeter leaves hia widow, 
Mrs. Elisabeth Boody achumpeter. 
Flinsral services are to be belA 
Tuesday afternoon at St. John's 
Episcopal church ijere. ,

:HolIlster school PTA In auditor
ium, 8 p. as. subject, “Foundation 
for a Bettor Cbmmunity."

Wedneaday, Janna^ 11 
Meeting Of Nathan Hale Parent- 

Teacher Association, school audi
torium 7:48.

Hinroday. Jaaoasy U 
Annual meeting and supper. Sec 

ond Congregational church, 6:80 p. 
m.

Saturday, January 14 
Covenant Congregational church 

Pot LfUCk supper at 6:M p. m., fol
lowed, by annual meeting.

Pfibllc Bingo sponsored by D. 
A. V, Auxiliary. Home of Mrs. 
Florence Streeter, 58 Starkweather 
street, 8 p.m. j

Sunday, Jaauary ift i
Center Church Forum. Woodruff 

fiaU at 7:80, with Gilbert- McAUla- 
ter, member .of the British Parlia
ment, speaking on "Britain's So
cial and Economic Position." with 
question period to follow. The pub
lic is svelcome.

Wedsesdsy, Jsnnso'
Annual church supper and an

nual meeting, Center Congrega
tional church, 6:30 p. m.

Friday, Jaauary SO 
Military VHiist under auspices 

of SoropUmlst Club. Woodruff 
Hall, Center Church. Ttcketa may 
be obtained from club members. 

Tuesday. Jaauary S4 
"Peg of My Hesirt'’ with pro

fessional cast, under auapicea Ro
tary Club. Hollister school "audi
torium.

Musical and' dramatic program 
and tea. Under auapicc* of North 
Methodist W.S.C.S.. 8 p. m. 

Saturday. February 98 
Annual Ladles Night at British 

American Club.
Saturday, Blareh 15 

Annual meeting of officers at 
Britlih American Club.

Chech Up sa SehesI CMMren 
Help Prevent Henrt Disease
By Edward P. Jordan, M. D.

WrittM for NBA Service 
Heart disease la reaponatble for 

mor* deaths in youngsters be
tween 0 and 19 years old than 
any thing else. Also many yoting- 
atofs aiiucied witn heari ulaease 
gtow up ana many get into truume 
•ater. ' , ■ -

moat heart disease in youth i* 
caused by rneumatic rever. C6h- 
gentlal heart disease, that la, heart 
uiseaae present at birth, is also 
serious but far less frequent, now- 
over, surgery of the - heart has 
made such great advances that it 
is now poMtble to treat some 
youngsters with inborn heart dis- 
easea by this means.

Recent studies have shown that 
heart disease caused by rheumatic 
fever is responaitfie for-about half 
or more oi all cases of hcfirt trou
ble In children. Not only la thia 
tru,e but about one youngster in 
200 ia afflicted with rheumatic 
heart dlscoae.

Dtaoovering Ito Prsocnce 
Until medical science has' dla- 

coverH the cause of rheu
matic fever, or at least some good 
way of preventing It, the impor
tant thing la to discover Its pres
ence as early as possible so that 
proper treatment can be outlined, 
rtheumatio fever Is not always a 
dramatic thing and aoraetimes 
rhsumatlo heart disease can arise 
without any nines* which has been 
recognised by parents.

It Is, therefore. Important for 
all school children to have an ade
quate phyalcai examination at least 
once a yaar. This ran be done well 
by the school phyalcian because 
practically every child comes un
der his cAservatlon at regular in 
tervals.

More and more youngsters are 
having their heart disease discov
ered early. Hiia makes it possible 
for the school phyalcian to refer 
them to their own physicians who 
can then confirm the, diagnosis.

G in sam m  Urgei] to 
Take Advantage o f  De> 
cline in Pricen
Hartford, Jan. 9—(F)—Tha Con

necticut egg market, which drop
ped three cents last week, today 
had dropped another two cents, ac
cording to the Connecticut Market 
bulletin, issued by the State De
partment of Farms^and Markets.

The state egg market had in
creased four cents a fortnight ago, 
but then dropped one cent last 
Wednesday and two cents last Fri- 
dlay.

Chicken prices, too, wer* report
ed Weak by John Chriatisnsen, 
commissioner of the State Depart
ment of Farms and Market*. Com- 
mlsaloner Christiansen called at
tention to- fhe low chickm and egg 
prices and urged consbmers to taka 
advantage of the drop In prices.

The Praducers'Mce-Current, a 
private price reporting agency, 
said that last week,,"nearby and 
New Ehigland crosses were sold 
early from 30 to 3;. cents, a few at 
34-25, aome fancy marks were sold 
In the range of 35-38. Later sales 
were aa low at. 18 cents for good 
broilers, ordinary down to IS cents 
per pound" In New York city.

It was also reported today that 
fryers and broilers were bringing 
as low as 30 cent* per pound In the 
eastern Connecticut broiler area.

About 1,500,000 to 2,000,000 
pounds of live poultry are shipped 
to New York city each month.

Planning "Broiler Day” 
Meanwhile, from Edward A. 

Tomlin, Jr., of Scotland. Conn., 
vice, president of the Connecticut 
Hatchery association, came word 
that plana ware being formulated 
by aasociatlon members for ihe 
launching of an annual "Connecti
cut Broiler day."

"This day,” Mr. Tomlin said to
day, "will Itf designed specifically 
to promote the sale of Connecticut 
broilers." He revealed that a pre
liminary meeting to discuss tbe 
'■Cttnnectlcut Broiler day" promo
tion wa* held over tho weekend at 
the Nathan Hale hotel. Wllllman'

tic, witB foma 50 Oonaectlcut eg- 
gricultural men in atUndsno*. Tha 
«x*ct data of Um 1950 "Connecti
cut Broiler day" win he detemi-r 
insd, he aaid, at a futura meeUng.

TB* NaW York city bratlfp mar- 
lut, Mr. TomUn noted to d » . has 
bcfn ataniant, with the number of 
broilera being produced in the east 
greater than the prevailing de
mand.

Cheater Pilch, of Tliompaonville. 
is preaidoit of the Cennectleut 
Hatchery association.

Preach in Hills 
Soutli of Rome

' Note: Dr. Jortlan Is unable 
to answer individual queattons 
from readera. However, each 
day he nill answer one of the 
most frequently sshed ques
tion* in l\ls column.

The Doctor Answera 
By FAwIn P. Jordan, M. D. 

4|nesUoat What can be done for 
child.whose mother Is syphilisT 

la It certain to lead to Insanity? 
The blood tests it*  negative.—M.'a

Answer: Rlicn syphilis is prop
erly treated during pregnancy, the 
children will not have the disease. 
If the blood tests on the child are 
negative, the child almost certainly 
does not have the disease. Bjrphllis 
does net always lead to Insanity.

Bob Hope Hurt In Crash

Riverside, Calif.. Jan. 9—tJ") — 
Bob Hop* was injured last night 
when bis car skidded off a road 
during a rainstorm and overturn
ed 16 milea south of here. The 
comedian, who was driving, and 
his passenger, Fred Williams, one 
'of his gag-writers, were hurM 
from the machine. They were re 
turning from a week-end in Palm 
Springs.

StGp Getting 
Up Nights
T p> IT iis  F R E E

If you get up many times at 
night due to Irritation of Bladder 
or Urinary Tract, and have never 
used PALMO TABLETS we want 
you to try them at our risk. We 
will send you a full-siae package 
from which you are to use 30 tab
lets FREE. If not delighted at 
the palliative relief received, re
turn the packaire and you owe ua 
nothing! We mean It. Send no 
money. No. C. O. D. to pay. 
Write today and we will send your 
PALMO TABLETTS by return mail 
postpaid. For adults only. Ad
dress—H. D. p o w e r s  CO.. Dept 
447, Box 135, Battle Creek, Mich.

Frascati, Italy, Jan. 9—(P>— 
Protestant cvsngellata-from Texas, 
who . have charged CgthoUca 
stoned them, recently preached 
yesterday in towna in the Alban 
hills south of Rom*.

Tbe IS evangeliets, members of 
the Church of Christ, previously 
charged Catholic 'priests had 
aroused the people of the Alban 
hill area against them. They re
ported they were stoned out of 
Castel Gahdolfo, summer home of 
Pope Piua Xn. a month ago.

A Vatican source said priests 
in the area bad. been, complaining 
for several months that the evan
gelists wer* “teaching heresy." 
The source . said, however, be 
doubted the priests had aroused 
their pariahionera against tbe 
Americana.

The source expressed regret at 
tbe reported stone throwing, but 
said, "much the same thing would 
happen if there were such preach
ing in a strongly Catholic Irish 
parish in America.”

Variable Wing-Strokes
In ordinaiy flight, a sparrow 

makes 13 wing-strokes per second; 
a wild duck, nine; a stork, two; 
and a pelican, only one and one- 
sixth, according to the Encyclo
pedia Britannica.

P R E S C R I P T I O N S  
C A I J -E D  F O R  

A N D
D E I .I V E R E D

Ab ChmSINoMA
PINE

PHARM ACY
WU O n lsT  R lrect 

T d  2-9914

SERVICES
That Interpret the wishes 
of the family.

John B. Burke
PIINKRAI, HOM e

S7 Cast Oeotor 81. TeL 6S88 
Awbnlaare Bervlon

Junior Date New Youth Group 
Formed at'Giurch

Sunday afternoon. Jaauary 8. a 
Junior Youth Fellowship Grot 
was organised at South Methodist 
church. This new youth group la 
the result of a long fait need on 
the part' of parents and the young 
people thoAiaelves to help provide 
guidance In the Christian way of 
life and growth on their own age 
level. To give an opportunity for 
leadership and responalMUty. with
in the churdi; to provide wonhip, 
study, group spirit and servlc*. 

This sociaty is for the gTOup, 
14 or grades 7, 8, 9, and its

Te Reeognlse' Chinese Reds

Tel Aviv, Israel. Jaii. 9.—UFh 
The Israeli government announced 
it would recognlxe the Chinqee 
Communist government today. 
Recognition also would be accord
ed to the new United States of In
donesia, the announcement cald.

For Litde Fdlows 
Widi^ Cdds...

13. 13 
program 
planned 
leacent

8512
-It

, By Bus Burnett. ,
For the Junior alas who'likes to 

*ew-a stunning date frock cut on 
smooth. Slim princess lines. Sun
burst darts on each aide secant 
tiny waist.

Pattam No. 8513 ta a saw-rite 
perfonited pattoni in aiaoe 9, 11,

n will be set up and 
i niecifieally for early ado- 
interesta and neoda.

itlhg the i
Ing'officers were elected to carry 
on for the next six mofitha: 

President, Ormond West, Jr.; 
vice president, Marilyn Rogers; 
secretary,. Muriel Keagan; treaaur- 
ec, James Woods; program chalr- 
ihan. Guy WUson; mtasionary 
chairman, Edwin Mtaiar; recraa 
tlonal chpirman. Richard Janklni; 
telephone chairman, Roger. Turk- 
ington; music chairman. Alayne 
Murphy; publicity: cboirmao, Pris
cilla HiU; membership chalrmaii, 
Edward miHpa; room' dialnnsa, 
Sylvia Hodg*.

The group ta lookiiig forward 
to an active, helpful progam by 
working together In 'U apirtt of 
Christian fellowship, wndar tha dl' 
reetton of Its adiw lesdars, Mtai 
Haael Driggs and Mloa Kathryn G. 
Bryen, Dlreotor of Christian Edu
cation at South MetbodtaC'chureh.

A lg eT ita  Tiitt.fii«i|iMtn*d
P— .t, -I ^  .

New York. Jan. 9— m ~  The 
aecond perjury trial of Alger Hies, 
former high State deportment of* 
Selal, was M jouaed today until

Mothm . . .  the bcst̂ kiimra beam remedy you can a e  to reUeve dta-
”  ”  -  -  " rub

t m  Alita ta worming, ec 
fortlng VleksVhpoI^ Uyou 
It op at bedUaw, It works e, 
phiM Mm ekiid alMptl And often

omoad only

SAME-DAY 
CONVERSION!
You Need Not Be Without Heat 

Over Ni^ht To Concert To 
Automatic Oil Heat

For Com fort For Convenience
For CleRnlinese '

Enjoy Economical O il Heat • .

Easy Payments 
Conversion Burners

Three Full Years to Pay 
BoileivBumer Units

W nm *Air Furnaces 
Conkplete H eatinf Systems

O IL  S ER V IC E
241 BROAD STREET TEL. 2*1267

u
Would You Rather Drive A. 

NEW 1950 PONTIAC?
R E A S O N A B L Y  E A R L Y  D E L I V E R I E S  

W I T H  O R  W I T H O U T  T R A D E S

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc
OPEN EVENINGS

156 CENTER STREET MANCHEtSTBR
Yoa Cfin Apwsy* Do Better At Ralrh’*

NEW PARENTS
, Start Your Little Rogue** Gallery

Baby Brownie  ..........  ............ $2 .75
"Brownie 6 2 0  With F la s h ....................$14 .67
Brownie Reflex With Flash . . $14 .98
RA Y DWYER^S PHOTO SHOP

, Located In Nassiffs Store
1015 MAIN STREET TEL. 7569

How Important  ̂
IsThisManY

«Y E S ” ? •Avm MaviT

He’t the man whoes "ym" helped te put en embitknu boy  ̂
ihrowKh medicel (chool.

Another occerioo, bit friendly “ye«" iterted a man in buiinen 
and today that man's buiinew it a growinfk payiol propotltlon.

And than tbara wat tha time hit 'Vet” enabled a worried 
fandly to got from under a ttack of unpaid bilH and hit (riandly 
advlca pot that family’t budget on a tound, tactiro batit. *Tbit man whota "yet” hat brought peace of mind to thontandt 
ot people Iw helping tham gat a frath ttart it tha manager of 
the JUitmml Finance Co. office in thii city.■*1

Hit job it to make partonal leant, apd to keep the tranaactiont 
on a buiinata-llka batit. Hit yaart of axparianco with Atianaf 
have taught him to ratpact tha honatty of local people—friandt,' 
ralativat, ar employer are not brought into tha picture.

Don't borrow unnacettarily. But if a loan—for a month or a - 
year, or longsr—it the ttntibla thing for you (and you'rs tha 
judga) tha YES MAN will appraciata tha ehaiKa to lay "yet.”

You can telephone him . . .  or drop in to taa him at the 
AtMNof Finance Company office. Ha layi ”yaa” to 4 out of 9.

__  gSHmt gB w w s tommmvntnAi uai* ta sav rt*>
FINANCE

3nd near » ' STAH THIATM iUllOINO 
793 AUM S m n, MANCMUTn, CONN. 
DM 3430 a David Havay, Yi$ MANafar 

Ittn im4i U raUerti rf dl iiimtHtg ftati 
*Utttl$1N<wHm.MalWipattHrnrtUI«»mttMrwtwtt>l»tlmt>i itlllMIttdL

Notice o f Hearing on Proposed Sewer Extension
January S. 1980

TO:
Uheaey Brothers 
Honard U. Uttte 
W. H. Eaglaad 
Joseph J, MurowsW 
Tawa of Maaichester 
Coaoecticut Light A Power 
Edwstd T. Olitvyer 
Sarah Sjoalagtoa 
Alfred A. *  Helen D<on 
Samuel A. Roberta Robb 
Wilfred W. A Blary L. Merrlaetto 
Bdword r .  A ABw Oeetna 

dm R. Pmitlllo 
Jaha B. A Hetaa A. Oriffeth 
9*rr Leolsa O. ItaAg 
GoatsV* Fatarasa 
Heward A Doiwthy Johasoa 
Clorcaeo J .'A  Marie C. Burhe 
Mrs. Marie B. Borhato 
Mrs. StefOala Roteliht 
Bdith M. Heraa

Hartford Road. Mancheeter, Conn. 
304'Autumn St. ”  "
.198 1C. Center St. ”  "
350 Autumn St. ” “•»
778 Mala St.
278 Oak SI.
ISO Autiamn St. ”  ”
399 Autumn St. ”
378 Autumn St. "  ‘ ”
271 Antiunn St. - ”
305 Autumn St. ”  ”
301 Autmua St. -  -
287 Antnani St. *• ”
247 Autumn St.
287 Autuma St.
388 Autumn St. ”
339 Autumn St.
395 Autumn St.
315 Autumn St. ”
318 Autumn St, ** *

You are bercky notified that the Board of Water Comml*4ieaers 
of tbe Town of Mancheeter propose to extend m nuila newer pipe'as 
folloWBi b  Charter Oak Street from No. 373 Charter Oak Street to 
AatnXM Street nod faa Autuma Street from Charter Oak Street to Bant 
tta fb  Street.

Ten am gtvuu this pettoe os tha onner or owners ef land and 
helldingw open Which the eest of each extension may b^aaaeeeed.

Ohjeetiona to the proposed extenaiou will be heard bv the Board 
ef Water ComtulaakNMrs at a bearing la the HearjnK Room . ef the 
Mnalcipal BnlMhig, Maaeheater, Conneettent, at N,, Jaanory
17, 1 95 0 .'- ■

BOABO o r  WATER CiOMMISSIONBRS
TOWN OP MANCHBBTBB 

- By O. H. WADDELL. SnperintmdMit
~ X " - ---------------------------------̂---------
Notiect o f  Hearing on Propfjsed Sewer Extension

TO* I-'
Mrs. Dects M. Hnnt, 
3S5 Cterte^ Oak St..

'A January «, 1960

Myths, id* 
O a k ^ r

i.rilpu i  „ g e ,m

BUY OR
ige am ,  iflfliM I eh "  "4ft* eh " '

HOME

12,18. It. 16.10 and 18, Stas i l .  t, becauae of * juror’a m-
yard* ot 39-inch.

Itor tola pattera, send 35 cents, 
to ^in*. your name, addreaa, aiae 
derired. Md toe Pattam Numb«r 

bimett erte Monebastar 
B v e i^  Herald) 1160 Ave. Amerl- 
COOĵ New York 19. N. T.

Tha Fall and Winter Fashion la 
a dapen^ie guide to , jo u r  wln- 
tor wardrobe. Special dcaigna, fab- 
wq nwm pattern printed to- 
Adi Mto bgak. Send 31 emta today.

___  Federal Judge Henry W.
Goddard aaked to* other jurors . t o  
leave their UlephoB* numbers with 
to* Clark, nad odvlaed them It 
ndght ba naesaaory  to axtaad tha 
a4jottraBMnt .oiiqtoar day. Juror 
No. S, Horry Raaatar, oa optical 
firm maonger. was raportad stUl 
ill with a COM.

W e  h a v e  a  m o r t g a g e  p la n  8Qi|ed t o  y o u r  i n d i v i f l n f l  c a s e  a n d  
e n a b le  y o u  t o  p « y  f o r  t h e  h o m e  in  4  c o m | u v a t iv e I y  s h o r t  H m o  
t h r o u g h  m o n t h ly  p a y m e n t s  w h ic h f  i n  th a h y  i iu tA n e e s  aPe n h  ' 
m o r e  th a n  y o u  p a y  f o r  r e n t .
W e give liberal mortgages, anil all applications are a c t^  
upon within one week. ^

.C o m e  in  a n d l i d k  o v «m y o u ^  p fo h l t m i  'arith u s .

^ba* dlaa men after toe

Manchestar Saviiigk k
Office Ogca Tharsdaya UstH 2 P. M.',!9M MAIN STREET

Mra. Sam G. StaUbatg. *
IjW CiMtay-toto

Bart B. A VMn L. BaySaa. 
999 Ckorbr Oak SL, 
Magrkaatar. Oano.

Fmak a. A 
919 Ckorter Ornk tH^t 
Manekaator. Cano. »
Fnuwia L..A Raword R. DSkaM̂  
SSt Charter Ook St,
Moaefceeter, Ueno. \
Rakcrt a . Oeogaa.
5tS Ckorter Gok St,
Moaekeater. Ceon.
Phal W. Dougaa.
9« Goidtaer St.
Waoekeater, Conn.

-Tan am komky neHItod tknt Ike Bmot nf Trotor
nr Uw Vawa of Maaekastar ptrf aa to axtaad a mofa „  ___
Mlawat b  Ckorldr Oak Btraet fraaa No. 373 Ckorter Oak Stmet to 
Aatama Straet and b  AatoMO Street Irani Ckorter Oak Street to Boot

o f bod  and

1̂  ko keoid to  RM Board 
the, Brxrbg Roam of tbe

NA St f  *99 r .  HU toMory
• . '

BOARD o r  WATBR O^MMMSiONBaa, 
r TOTTNOPUA^

.By O. U. WA|H)ilJU-t
r:'jfeSj6 " v'X'V,’

EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN, MONDAY, JANUARY 9, 1960 P A O tf:

G T s  D e v e lo p  ' 
M issU e T u lk

• .W

Would-Be Plane Designers 
Swamp Boeing Aircraft Co.

Ckivernment Bureau 
Publishes H^lossary' o f  
New ' Rocket Jargon

By Dongba Inraen 
NBA Staff Cerreapondent 

Washington—(NBA) — "Watch 
your beam-jitter, Buster, the 
brennschluss Isn’t far off and 
you're about to get a burple from 
the bum-out.”

And there you have a fine sam
ple of GI jargon for push-button 
warfare.

What that Srst sentence means, 
approximately, ta, "Keep your aye 
on . toe radar screen, young man, 
the power In the guided missile 
is about to shut off and the whole 
thing la likely to waver in the 
air.”

For the enlightenment of anyone 
who needs It, the Research and 
Development Board of the De
fense Department has just pub
lished a "Glossary of Guided 
Missile Term*.” It's a sort of lin
guistic passport to the new con
versational world created by the 
scIcnUats working on toe develop
ment of guided missiles.. . . .

Some of the Words are brand 
new ones, coined by the scientists. 
For example, there I* "hangfire,” 
which means “the delayed Igni
tion of the propellant.”  Or, "chuf
fing,” which ta defined a* “the 
characterisUc of certain rockets 
to bum Intermittently and w"tth 
an irregular puffing noise."

If, at this point, you’re begin
ning to get confused, toe new 

' glossary has a msantng for the 
words "circle of confusion.” In 
guided missile talk that meajis 
"the circular image of a distant 
point object as formed in a focal 
plane by a lens."' Doe* that clear 
it up?

The new glossary doesnt guar
antee to make you overnight Into 
a glib guided missile gabber. For 
Instance, the term •'magnetostric
tion'' is lucidly explained as "the 
change In the dimensions of a fer
romagnetic' object when placed in 
a magnetic field."

*7<t«

^ l e  Is  C ite d  
G u id e

Sermon Î feTOribes It At 
• Blueprint lo r  Living 
Now, Hereafu

' ‘ i? 7

RalastoiiiM with %rbgs flood the office of OIrnn Orlob. Here's aa ar- 
ttat’a ooacepttao of a few ef tkeoh swb as tbe aircraft carrier model 
below, and the 57-engtno Job at top left.

The Bread of Life was th ^ a m #
* of the sermon- of the Rev; R. 
1 1 Edgar at the South Uetlktdtat 

church yeate^ay. This aonnon 
toe first In a serlaa ef four I c:nhona tq i** praached In tha gen

ic I area of "Our Faith in the 
' Bible" and ia part of the world

wide program of the Methodist 
church to deepen the knowledge 
and faith of ito paopl* In to* Holy 
Scriptures.

In the sermon Mr. Edgar pointed 
out that. In spite of toe fact that 
the Bible waa written hundred* cf 
yeara ago, it la otlll the world's 
best seller today, and to those vho 
will and can bellav* it, it ia "Tha 
Bread of Ufa."

In alaborating on too oubjoet, 
Mr. Bdgar noted that men of all 
tlmea hav* found that to* Bibl* l« a 
valuable guide for life here on earth 
and for the hereafter. To count
less mllllona of people it is tlie one

J

By Zovatlero swored. Some of the ideas sub-
NEA Staff Correapoodeat ; mitted have practical possibili- mllllona of people it ia tl>* one 

Ssattl* Waah. — (NEA — Glenn tie*. Several people aro working book that gives meaning to life, 
Orlob 1b B PBtlOnL pStSOt BIUlBBOr on dOViCOB to Rid In tn$ locstion erÛma mnsi 9rx9tir.«*a
whoa# job requires him to face! of lost pUnes. others on methods 
hundred of inventors who oesiege | of stopping a plane quickly after 
Boeing Aircraft CJo. with Idaaa, landlng-
that will (a) aUrtle, (b) revolu- 
Uonisa or <c) svaa electrify the 
aviation Induatry.

Oriob is sometimas startled, 
but rarely electrified, however. 
For every good idea that comes 
alone, there are score* that ar# 
theoretically worthless or techno
logically Impractical, like an air
craft carrier with wings, for «x- 
amplc.

Orlob gat* letter* from home
grown aeronautical wizard* who 
are sure there are vast horde* 
of spies Infaatlng airplane plant# 
—and aleo are fully cognisant of 
the value of a buck. To wit:

"Dear Sir: I had a dream last 
night and I developed an idea that 
will revolutionize the aircraft lij- 
duatry. If you meet me In Hogan a 
Alley with 950,000, I will deliver 
same to you or your agent*. Sin
cerely, J. B.'*-

Although interested in the de
velopment of worthy ideas, the 
company does not subsidize In
dividuals. National security regu
lations prevent Boeing from 
showing an undue interest in 
plans submitted by foreign inven
tors. To indicate nirlosity In « 
particular phase of aircraft de
velopment woiild give unfriendly 
nations a clue to U. S. Air Force

Another term, with its defini
tion, which la likely to lead the 
average citizen from nowhere to 
nowhere is "■tochlometric.” It 
means "the components Involved 
In a burning process are present 
in exacUy toe quanUtles needed 
for reaction without *n excess of 
any component.”

Perhaps to* glossary s greatest 
shock to the msn-ln-the-street is 
a revelation of ' how the guided 
missile boy* have mangled the 
meanings of perfectly good Amei^ 
lean word*. Take the word 
"plumbing." To the guided mis
sile expert it now means nhe 
waveigulde construction used in 
microwave systems, such as ra- 

' dBTs/*{ And "rat race” to them means 
"a particular type of radar wave
guide configuration which 
the same Punx***Tee' but allows the handling of 
greater power.”  ̂ ^

Everybody knows wh*t • 
is. But the glossary says its a 
non-adJusUble attenuator. *^6 
word "gutter" used to be P>f}^ 
well understood unUl „5«W^ 
missile men J* tlon of a flame holder which is 
grooved for better operation.

They’ve even elbowed in on that
exclusive field. «*<»*«» 
nology. The )x)ok say* the uin- 
b U l^  cord ” Is "a cabte fltt^ wrUh 
a quick disconnect plug Jn* 
mtasUe end. through wh ch inta- 
slle equipment to 
tested while mlssUe ta #0“  «
tached to launching equipment or
pwent plane." Nothing 1* **c*«'l
*̂*>tod,” a* they say In guided mta-

sUc terminology. ^  “?* S y  to tola ''aplllover” whlto reiwy 
means "that portion of the •i*’ ^  
the atream-tube
side of a ramjet r**"*'^
than through to* Intake.

Far and away the moat popular 
brainchild of the sidewalk Slkor- 
skya la the wingleaa and tailless 
plane. Orlob aaya letter# com* In 
by the .hundr^a with offer* to 
reveal—at * price—completely- 
perfected plana for same. Another 
favorite Urget of the amatror 
airmen la the plane that will 
break the aonic barrier. On paper. 
It aeema. anybody can do it.

One man bad detailed plans for 
an emergency escape kit which he 
offered at a modeat fee. .Unfor
tunately this inventor wras, unable 
to develop the idea compl«Wy 
since he waa an Inmate of an east
ern prison at the time.

Every letter tecely»5 concern
ing new devieea la carefully an-

feet: casein and emutaion paints 
about StO.

gives strength and comfort to tlioee 
in need, and it is a blue print for 
lt\1ng at its best for those who 
would live good live*.

"Just aa men need food u d  r 
clothing to care for their physical 
needs, men also need to* Bible and 
what it contain* to feed toe liuier 
man. As soon as Clermany a;.d 
Japan were defeated, calta cam* 
for food and clothing, but for I 
Bibles as well. We know now that 
man does not live by bread alona. j 
.Man needs tbe wisdom, the I'.nowl- 1 
edge, the comfort and the lov* { 
v.'hicli the Bible reveals to men,"

projects. I slated Mr. Edgar.
"Top secret” sketches and plans j j,, concluding the sermon toe i 

*:•* frequently brougljt into the j minister asked the membra of to* ! 
plant by Inventors who mistrust church to nmmia* to maS th «;church to promise to read the i 

Bible through during toe year I9M, 
that the Bible might become toe ' 
Bread of Life for all of them.

Special music for the service ' 
was selected and directed by 
George B. Ashton. Minister of I 
Music of the church. "Hoi Every
one that Thirateto" by Georg* C. 
Martin was toe Anthem, and 
"Psalms 100 and 130" wan the 
numbers used a| the offertory' 
anthem. The hymns were "How | 
Firm a Foundation, Break Thou ' 
Tt Bread of Life, and O Word of i I 
God Incarnate.”

the mall. Sometimes, it takes Or
lob as long as four hours to con
vince the Inventor thst the com
pany esnnot develop the idea, that 
It hs.s no practical valiie or that 
it ha* already been in use for 10 
years.

As a plane 1* being built, Orlob 
studies the project closely. He, I* 
responsible for patents on sll new 
devices, and he also sees that 
they do not infringe on otlwr pat
ents. He secures license rights and 
arranges payment of royalties to 
other firm* or Individuals.

If Invent >"ou must, Orlob has 
some advice for \"Oti. Don’t send 
ideas to aircraft companies. Be 
sure you’re working on a real 
nroblem and have a real solution.
Protect your plans and then seek
e. buver. New Haven, Jan. 9—tiP>—There

While this Information raa> j hasn't been much of a demand for 
sound discouraging, fJriob always, arctics and other winter foot-gear 
reminds hi* contributors. A | this season, l)ut this didn't bother 
farmer won’t buv a plfl: In « *

I
Arctics and Boots | 

Taken by Tliieves j

Q—Waa branding evsr used as 
a form of punishment in England T 

A—Branding wa* provalent for 
time in Elngland, and criminal* 

were branded with a red hot iron 
on toe cheek, the hand,, or some 
other part of toe body, but the 
practice was abolished in 1828. 
except aa a punishment for army 
deserteta up 1® 1879.

Q—When did the UiBted States 
adopt the’ budget system?A—The U. si adopted the bud
get aystem under President Hard
ing’s admlnlatratlon, June 10, 
1921, and Brig.-Oen. Charles Ck 
Dawes was appointed first direc
tor of the Bureau of the Budget.

Q—Did one president decline to 
witness toe inauguration ef hia 
succeosor?

A—When Thomas Jefferson wjpa 
inaugurated in 1801. John Adams 
made himself eonapleuou* by leav
ing Washington.

Q—Can on* tell the age ef a 
buck dear by to* nurobar of points 
on its antlers?

A—H>e points art not a rellabla

Doke. and w’e won't bt:y planes 
in a brief caae.”----- ;---------- ,---------- -
guide. A fully developed set of 
antlers iisimlly indicates good 
health and maturity. Old deer 
often carry fewer point* than 
young, growing bucks.

Q—Where were underground 
trolleys firat aucctsaful ?

A—Budapest. Himgary, wa* the 
first city to have auccessfiil under
ground trolley*.

 ̂Q—Why don’t beavera wear out 
their teeth by chewing so much on 
logs 7

A—The gnawing teeth of beav
ers keep growing year after year 
and this persistent growth takes 
care of the wear on the teeth.

Q—When and why was the 
name "national foreat#’’ adopted?'

A—On March 4. 1907. the name 
"foreat reserve#'' waa changed to 
"national foreat*” to Indicate that 
the forests and their resource* 
were not, reserved or locked uo 
but w’ere, for immediate as wall 
as future ua*.

this season, l>ut this didn't bother 
burglars who broke into toe Baat- 
ern Rubber Products Compaay, 135 
Minor street, during the ' week- 
end.

They took 60 pairs of arctics, 
boots and storm rubbers, accord- I 
ing to company officials. The loss | 
was estimated at 8300.

Police said the plant wraa en- { 
tered by forcing a side door« ■

The theft of three medals waa ' | 
reported by Yale Wrestling (toach I 
John R. O'Donnell. |

O'Donnell said the medals dls-..<| 
appeared from his office on the 
sixth floor of to# Payne Whitney 
gymnasium Saturday. They have ' 
a small monetary value Imt are i 
of great oentimental value to I 
O'Donnell, he said. He hopes the 
"borrower" will "just mall them ' 
back—no quesUoiM asked.''-

Brady's Fnoeral Today
New York, Jan. 9.—(JFi—Funer- j 

al services for William A. Brady> 
85-year-old theatrical producer, 
wiU be held today at Kt Malachy** 
Roman OathoUc chinch' here. 
Burial will be in Sleepy' Hollow | 
cemetery in suburban North Tar- | 
rytowrn, N. Y. Brady, dean of New 
York theatrical producers, died! 
Friday at hla home.

.a Where waa the Declar*t;8i 
of independence firat published?

A—It was published first on 
July 6. 1776. in the Pennsjivania 
Evening Post.

Recent discoveries indicate' to* i 
blood of small clota which art nor
mally absorbed but which may 
cause a serious condition if they 
are not.

Q. What percentag* *f time ha* 
the world bean at peace?

A. The world ha# been at iwace 
during onl," eight par cent of re
corded hlatory^

Q. Who wa* to* S'*! praaldant 
to writ* hla *M#rog# to » n g r i « .

A. Washington and Adama were 
accusto>»*4 to 50 to 
with great ceremony and reaa
their annual meaaagaa in person 
to til# Houae* ®*
Mmbled T h oiw
son the axponefit of aimpUrity. 
inaugurated the custoih of aendi^ 
to each Houae by hla secretary 
a written meatog*.

What color pradominxte# in

***A**Mor# than half of toe flow 
era in the world are red or aome 
shade of r*d ,____ _

-  Q.—Witat ta a  •'clqaad-couraa" 
airplane race?A—A “cloaed-couree” ol^laM
race 1* on* in -which 8  •*’*2?**^fc?* 
plonaa tok* off 
srounfl * eowa* «W**4 
t*w*ra, or pyjo—•

Q—lf oU otoiaa or* mod* M 
e h o ^  ct •lactrletty, what to It 
that d«t*n»ln** wheth*r xn f i lw  
iThydriU®®" l«J-f®W "W
uebuIuidT j .

A_The fundamental thing that
determlnea what alamant aa atom 
shall b* la the number of 
/■•ectrical ch*rg*a, or pr<mn», m 
•s -huctmo. Thu*, oa fitoto with • 
•icieua containing a itegl* Pfjtnj*
lust h* h yd ro f^  any with 2fl 

(a iron. and w io n t  ittXfilttM.
G—How much aurfho* -win a 

gallon of flat oH paint cover?
A -  A gallon Of flat o«. paint will 

covty .approximately 538 aquXr*

OUR REPUTATION
tio ad t b eh iid  avtry

USED CAR
W* ttill o

\
•  It*s SMART to ^ 1  writb OMsmobile. .  • 

for u ssi earit too! Our uatd can  or* aalsetod froai 

trada-ia*. . .  put i* btat-cloN sbapo by our owa
. i-

•enrice deportmeat. That eombiiuitioa pat* lU ahead 

ia tbo nied ear Sold—jM to i  th* MW Futuronie 

O ldtaral^ pxeot th* 80W cog p a ^ .  So for a 

dgMidaWr mod eoTt a*® 5 dispnidaU* 

dcoltr—your Old«noldlt dealer!

. . . .  O i P S M O B I L E  » » . .
MANCHISTEX MOTOR SAiJS, Inc.

WEST CEN TERSTREET>YH A^0RRRO AD . .. TEL. 4134

HARTFORD ^ , ^ 5 ’ COIWPANY

Annual (France of Famous Make
S R M K f S a a d  

REFRIGDMTORS
Smxrf homamalitrs leek ferwxrd te thfi yeerly cleerenee ef uted medelt ef 
#A S ranges end refHferetert end fleer medoii ef new renget. If the rengei 
and rafrigtriterf littod balow war# brand-ntw, you'd pay the regular prict. 
But, bicauM thay art damonitration, floor and utod medab, wa offer them 
for tala et greatly reduced prieei. Take tbit opportunity te buy a higher 
priced range end refrigerator at that* low pricet, during thit clearancel

ALL SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE!

liailHy Mtdtl Mikt W m Now

1 4I-3402KCP pfljenp —UmJ—suHiiidle *l«cl ••strvl. tivW*d tap, M Well*', 
n U rE H R fM  sad mlsirt* mtsd*'. <288 * 1 9 8

4 4B.7304CP P P P P P  —Used—rimered lea, sulemetls •«** esd brelltr IlfWIsf,
R W l B n  kl-brallsr, mlnuft miMat. >299 * 1 5 9

1 *.7304 ppppp —Uisd—itsftersd (eg, sulemtti* evss ssd Weilsf HfMaf,
n U s  B n  Weller, sitsute mtsder. m \ . * 1 7 9

1 3720M 4 I I 2 A I A  AIICE '~U '*d—divided (ee, eiiteSietle eves esd krelter 
R U m iU , lin B rilyM in f, til-Weller. Ilakt eed misirte mieder. 1242 * 1 4 9

2 3130M 4 H f f P I f l  f lU E P —UMd—divided tee, eutemetle eves esd Weller 
R n n i W  U n B a  IlfWiity, M-breller. ilflit esd sileefe eilnder. >288 * 1 0 5

1 3044M 4 I I  ■  Ain A U B E —tlMd—4 burner, erire. Urge evee, eufeetetle 
M H U IV  l in B a  avee eed brellet ligbffet, kl-b<«ller, leieete llteder. >332 * 2 1 9

1 IB01-4 |̂ Ĵ 0 |Q Q||0p—UwiWjeiiteiMffe leg ilfbllst. Mgerete evee >99 * 7 9

1 120M 4 I IA A IfA  f l l l R ' - U mJ— Hp, MtMMtU Hp NfMktf.
M H H IV  U H K T  lamF Mfnmbly, mTm  ̂ mtnJnr. >179 • 1 1 9 ;

4 1301-14 I M f l I f A  A i m — tmm, AkWntlnf. dthU NfM, 
M H U II l l i l l E l  glpctrte iiIm I niiJ ffiMr, >235 * 1 9 5  r

1 7014 MAOIC O n E F i r " " ’ >163 * 1 2 9  i

2 2401-44 98J|n|n A U B E — —Hfht, electrle elect eed timer, gleM gee- 
M A U IW  U n B l  (tud even deer, electrle light le evee, >219 * 1 7 9

1 230M 4 5 AQI0  CHEF—New—electrle light eed tieier. > }8 9 * 1 5 9

1
■ ■■ ' i
2901-90 MAQIO OHEF —N»w—lilehee heetieg. >304 * 2 6 9

1 3201-14 5 AQI0  CHEF—New—divided teg, electrle elect eed timer. >208 * 1 8 5

1 304*1-14 MAQIO 0 NEF*~’’*'''~* tureer, eitre Urge evee eed bt-WelUr, >332 * 2 6 9

1 30401-14 I I  A D I A  A U B B —New—divided teg. eitre Urge evee Sed hi- MnUlll UnEabrelUr, Mmcr eUrm. . >299 * 2 4 9

1 12-100. QLENWOOD—Umd—divided teg, hl-WeiUr eed light. 1259 * 1 5 9

1 12450 QLEN WOOD —i/ied—tl tehee' heiHeg. >339 * 2 4 9

USED REFRIGERATORS
1 S-800A

•WAS S ill
SERVEL 

NOW >249
1 S -M A

WAS S2I4
SERVEL

NOW>1S0

1 W4 0 0
WAS ISIf

SERVEL 
NOW >189

1 W4 0 0
WAS ttS9

SERVEL 
NOW >189

1 W.4 0 $A
WAt 1214

SERVEL 
NOW >178

2  S-800
WAS SIM
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Poetess
Ib fie  Honored
l ln .  Fern Mnntell** 

W4Hrk to^Be Featured at 
P n ^  Qub Meeting

tiM nartford FMtry Club wUl 
jfMtoM the work of o  local poet* 
^ ■ 7  Uro. r«h i UubmU, of 25 

Oroonwood Drive, at their meet- 
January 15, at the Town and 

*^Sintry Qub. Uhfortunately, 
[AIStB. Munaell who U confined in a 

oonvalea^Mt home, will not be 
raUe to attend the meeting.
7* Itre. .Muhaeira poem* have re- 
ti%elved national' recognition and 

have been publiahed in the tadica' 
iglMne Journal, Chriatian Science 

•rJMonttor, New York Timea Wash* 
' i n g ^  Poet, and countteas email 

c ipoetry magaainee. A publication 
-vfii lyier, Texas, edited by a group 
.tof poeta, uses part of the title of 
■.*-000 of her poems as the name of 
tatheir magasine, called "Qulcksil- 
e.wer” from her poem, “Call it 
.vUidekailveri’ which they published 

don th ^  oover for .the first year 
B. of pubUcation.
ad. Writing her first poem as part 

a high achool assignment, Mrs. 
Xlunsell, who Is now a grandmoth
er, did not start to write again 

i:.aratU about 15 years after her first 
jjiattempt as she was occupied with 
"AniiaahnM duties and the raising of 
aiJter cue son. She has sold over 
' rao poems to the Christian Science 
X^Monltor alone and in 1M2 won the 
;!aanual contest of the Hartford 
e'rPoetxy Club with her poem “Pan
s'lab Your Tears, Beloved." She 
; has always been a lover of poetry 
fl -«nd studied the art with Miss Mar- 
hetha U'Bpencer, poetry editor of 
i;'tbe Tlmea.
^  Mra Munaell Is also a bird lover 
t. and haa Identified over one bun- 
• .tfiad species. She keepa a tray 
. of seeds outside her window for 

{'many varieties of birds and com- 
c-.Mned both her loves when she 
M.wrote a poem for the Christian 
srJIeisnce Montor about a visiting 

Mrd and named It “The Song Sper-

V

tt
V• i

Truman's Bud||et 
Tops 42 BUlions; 

W m Be in Red
Page Oae)

><Bb4 ahaa make mors progress to- 
*|ward a lias threatening world.

' Oiv strength la not being impair- 
i ad by our present great responsi- 

bUltias and the temporary deficits 
asgnlred to meet them. 

'Trrespoaslbte' and abort-sight' 
i  budgetary action could con 

.iMbuta to a worsening of the 
 ̂ DSplM'dltuation and to a decline in

.. jtapAyilon and employmeat la the 
'  iM ted States,' ha continued.

1 before he apoke. Chairman 
^Ouatea (D>Mo) of the Houae Ap- 

pcopriationa oooimlttae offered a 
' b»b|*f balancing Idea: Cut apend-

* U g by 52,500,000,000 end reiae
* ttaua the same amount.
^  • *Alsb ■» planning organisation of

mten, the Committee for 
^^wawHidc Development, came out 

a M)Uob doUar cut in exciM 
JT^axea^anaxanother cut of equifi 

la the double tax in corpora- 
aamlnga \Jt further propoaed 

vflgvlngB In expenditures on vet- 
areas, dsfsnse, foreign programs 

, Slid housing.
^ . Mr. Truman akstched the make- 

Vty  of  1001 spending In broad
Ha pharged off nearly $30,000,- 

;.60fi or the 71 per cent his'budget 
.alloted to national defense, cor- 

erdigO'affairs, vetsrans programs 
nand interest coats of the Federal 

debt with these words:
•r, “Financial requirements to pay 
•adhs costa of past wars and to 
*riaditsve*a peaceful world."
H These four “cold war and after- 
ersnath-of-war" items, all toldi' 
:erwauld cost $1,781,000,000 leas An 
» /the next fiscal year than in this 
r ’eoe. ^

WeUara Goals at Osm 
-  Thmi he diseussed' ths  ̂ nearly 

$13,800,000,000 in donlesUc pro- 
..grams that oonstltuta the other 29 

\ V fr  cant of his budgM and contain 
»,.at their core his walfare goals.

He said the mobayasstgnad these 
lePrcigTanis “reflects—and has bera

economy.added: <
»> 'The'major question In my mind 
»la .not whether w* are doing too 
itmueh, but whether the budgetary 
triagulrementa of the major fiatlohal 
raecurity and war^nnected 'pro- 
C grams have constrained us to- un- 

' -^rieitake too little toward aupport- 
~<1ag and eUmulating the realization 

of our countrya great potential 
■ • davalopment."

F^elga AM Dcedlae Biggest 
TheiUllltary defense program 

budgeted for $l3,6tc.- 
^PMdlng in fiscal 1061, on 

l.llneNese'^ of $397,000,000 over this 
. F w - -Forelmi aid registered the 

.dBclme from this veAr*— 
•" * “ “

i iW e .  “aftermath of war*’ costs 
declined. Veterans, at $«,- 

**t $826,b00,- B leas than this year. The an- 
al toterest charge on the debt, 
I C l^ y , ' would cost $S.62S,-

the . increased cost of the 
1̂  programs Mr. Truman 
1 to aolaige would cancel out 

^thaa half the spending *de- 
^  bB the othfir fiaUU.

’ executive’s forecast of 
®.000 budget deficit for 

3 $$l  was bastd on ssUmstea 
goasi'iUBeat arould spend 

MOgOO to this 13-months 
^Jtdy 1, and taka to only

v̂ OOQs'
to wauM ho pllad atm 

ha ynsMiM fcp tlM dur. 
fcaadtog JuBs $0, 
IW AW 0,00e atoes

rsvsftuss of $37,768,000,000 srs ex 
pected to fall that f u  abort of 
the spending total of ̂ 3,297,000,- 
000.

And the Federal debt, which ae- 
cumuUtes with deficits, would 
ajnount to 8268,800,000.000 by 
June SO, 1951—over $1,754 for 
each person in the countiy.

Tbs Boost Details Later
While the president saved de

tails of his general, tax boost 
plana for a separate message la
ter, he urged today several acta 
by Congress that would bring a 
bigger bite Into the nation's pock- 
etbooks.

One would raise the social Insur
ance (old age and sumvorst levy 

! on workers and eniplo.vera to 2 per i cent each on Jan. 1. lO,")! a year 
! ahead of schedule—and apply it 

to income of up to $4,800 a year- 
Total prospective revenue; $1,- 
200.000.000.

(This levy went up from 1 to I ' j  
per cent only nine days ago. It 
now catches only the first $3,000 
of pay, but a. pending bill to ex
pand benefits would lift the llmjt 
to $3,600.)

Another ̂ Truman propoaal would 
hit both einplo.voa and their hoa.«es 
with a .starting tax of 2!i centa on 
each $100 of pay. beginning Janu
ary 1. 1951, to "defray Initial ex
penses" of his national health in
surance program. The president 
did not specIf.Vv but presumably the 
tax would apply only to that part 
of payrolls now subject to aoclal 
security taxes—the first $3,000 
under present law.

A third revenue-raising request 
called for a $395,000,000 hike in 
mail rates to help solve a $5.5,5.- 
000,000 deficit in post office opera
tions. The brunt of the' rate rise 
would fall on magazines, mailed 
advertising and newspapers. Con
gress hss refused to vote even 
smaller hikes In the past.

Mr. Truman saw some expendi
tures at home as urgently needed, 
and the benefits he proposed, were 
numerous and broad: .

$60,000,000 from tax funds in 
fiscal 1951 to “aid middle-income 
groups to obtain adequate housing 
they can afford”—a start on some
thing Mr. Truman called a brand- 
new program.

$1,000,000 for beginning a pro
gram to assist “capable youth" to 
get a college education, and a new 
$30,000,000 subsidy to medical 
schools along with $290,000,0.00- 
plus In grants to states for gram
mar and high schools—this last the 
renewal of another controversial 
Issue.

$1,000,000 for ''initiation of.rc- 
aearch to find means of transform
ing salt water Into fresh water in 
large volume at economical costs" 

something water-short New 
Yorkers might welcome.

Moat New Ideas 
Those were just nibbles, al

though most were new ideas. The 
big benefit proposals were lashed 
to aggressive renewals of long 
standing Truman aims, among 
them:

Bigger aoclal security benefits 
for more people, both with reaped 
to old age Insurance payments and | 
unemployment compensation; in- i 
creased relief payments' to the; 
needy aged, the blind, and depend-1 
ent children; further housing aids, i 
business loans, farm price supports i 
Md IK) on. I

Mr. Truman said many expend!-1 
turea really are just loans or “In
vestments" which in "normal (prl-, 
vate) buslnasa accounting would, 
not usually be considered as ctir- 
rent expense."

He estimated the government 
may get as much aa $4,000,000,000 
back some day from $6,600,000,000 
in such expenditures, excluding 
military public works and equip
ment.

As to the tax’ increase proposal 
he will shortly transmit to Con
gress. he repeated assertions in 
his State of the Union and econom
ic messages of. the iiist week that 
it will be moderate.

Soothing Talk for Oongrsa
That was oootbing talk for a 

Congress already busy with elec
tion year appeals to the voters. Mr. 
Truman also proposed changing 
the tax system “to make It more 
equitable and to provide better In
centives for producing the amounts 
affd tj-pes of investment, consump
tion, and savings which will con
tribute to an expanding economy."

The president Jabbed at> the Re
publican-controlled 80th. Congress 
for its “large and badly devised tax 
reduction of 1948." That, he com
plained. "sharply limits the extent 
to Which we cah make (tax sys- 
Um) changes at.the present Ume.

Mr. Truman hinted he will try 
sweetening his tax-rUlng call by 
approvingfa cut In sales (excise) 
taxes on such things as furs, jewel
ry, women's handbags, baby oil. 
show tlckeU. passenger fares and 
fMiight hauls—if other tax reve
nues are voted.

For one thing, he spo) ĉ of tax 
changes that will “reault in an im
mediate loss in revenue." Sales tax 
cuts would have that reqult.

The president also indicated 
that’ his tax-hike bill, will'be aimed 
chiefly at corporatlona, wboae in
come is already figured to .yield 
$10,518,000,000 or 23 per cent of 
government revenue, and eatates 
and gift levies, a-hich produce 
$692,000,000

The not increase In government 
income from this bill, he said, 
"wUl be rtibstantlallv smaller dur
ing 1951 than in subsequent years, 
owing to the time required for 
some ‘ of the changes to become 
.fully effective."

It takes longest for lifts in cor
porate ‘ income rates to start 
bringing in extra revenue  ̂because 
corporations aren't on the pay-as- 
you go system like individuals. 
.They pay each year on the previ
ous year’s profits. ' ■*

Estate and gift tax hikes also 
have a time-lag in revenue raising 
effects.

But personal income taxes—in
cluding a favorite tax target for 
the administration, the "middle 
and upper brackets"—pay. off 
quickly on a raise. They’re al
ready figured to yield 41 per cent 
of all revenue at an $18.346,000,• 
000 total. .

His tax-ylsld estimates asaamed 
that the income flow to people 
ariU remain at the near-reoord rate
of $212,000,000,000 a year____
that buainess arlll stay as good as 
BOW for tbs nsxt It montha.

Body Recovered ini Hospital Fire Second Youth 
Held in Theft

Cbarle* J. Price Alleged 
Implicated in Taking 
Car in Accident Here

Obituary

Deallis

nrrmea are showa earning aat ea« of $4 bodies recovered 
mentsi ward at Merev hos|UtBl In Dnvsiiport. U. The 6re 
morning while the patients slept and within two hours only 
malned. (.%r ulrephoto).

In a fire which destroyed toie women’s 
sirtirk In the early hours of riaturdsy 
the rhsrred shell of the hnlldlBg rr-

Niglil Classes 
AtCheneyT cell
Shop Mathemalira to Be

List Goodcliild 
Case ill Court

On Docket for Trial in
Co nt i n i i c f l  
Present Term

l)iir in {j!

The course in sliop mathematics  ̂
which was offered for the first I 
time Uiis fall in many ycais is be-1 
mg continued tills term at the'
Howell (Jheney Technical school. !

A new group will be started now ; 
if sufficient enroUees apply or ad-j urged bv Mr. Tni'iiian

■
come, instead of the first $3,000 
as at present.

The House. alrcaJv.has aP|jroved 
a bill increasing the thx base to 
.53,600 and increasing the size of 
the pensions paid bv about 70 per 
cent, and bringing about ll.OtK).'
000 more persons under soc'ei .se
curity coverage. The Senate i., e\- 
pected to approve some such re
vision this spring. ' .

\Vould Extend Coverage 
The house-approved bill wouKl I

extend the coverage to domestic ] William E. Good-
servants. such self-employed per- *-hild, Jr., 33, of 9 Hentice road, 
sons as small storekeepers and vitalged with obtaining money im- , 
dentists, and tlie .emploves of lo- tier lalse pretenses, haa been listed 
cal governments and nou-pr >flt I ‘>u !'>* docket lor the Januaty 
institutions. I criminal term of the ■ Hartford |

The more ambitious program Uounty Superi rr coiirt which con-1

Cfharies J. Price. 17, of 3 Drive 
D. Silver Lans . Homes, was ar- 
mstsd ^aterday by Patrolman 
Walter Pyka on a Hartford war
rant charging tbeft of a motor 

4 vehicle. Price has been turned 
: over to the Hartford police.

Pries is alleged to be implicated 
in the theft' of a car owned by 
Victor J. Zdon of 83 Baltimore 
street, Hartford, from a Hartford 
barking lot. Roger Michaud, 17. of 
15 Ash atreet, was also taken in 

I custody by Hartford police on an I _
Identical charge. Michaud, who ad- I ~
mitted stealing the vehicle and | W itn d ra -W 8 
concealing It on Spring etreet, 
was driving the car when ft 
crashed last month into a tree on 
Spring street, injuring s young gin occupant.

3Iichaud was fined s t(rtal of 
$125 when presented in Town 
Court Saturday on charges of 
reckless driving and driving with
out a license. A motor vehiclP 
theft charge xvas nolled after 
Michaud said he would give him
self up to Hartford police on the 

I  theft charge.

Percy W. HnmmonJ
Percy W. Hammond of Danielson 

died yesterday In that town. 
/ 'tong the survivors is a son, 
Clifford A. Hammond of 53 Perkins 
street, Manchester. Funeral serv
ices will be held at the TlUInghaat 
l^neral Home Danielson, Wednes
day aftemoon at 2 o’clock and 
burial will be in Danielson.

Bowers Leaves 
Water Co. Case

f
as Attorney 

At Public Hearing , ship. "Itev 
Gets Underway Tuiluv
Attorney Raymond R. Bowers, 

counsel for the Manchester Water 
Company in its efforts to secure a 
rate revision, confirmed reports to
day that he has separated himaOf 
from the case. Bowers said he had 
no comment to make on the event 

, other than that a disagreement 
had arisen in preparation of tlie

Motor vehicle theft charges case, 
against Charles Price and • Roger I Hta severance came as the Wall r 
Michaud were reduced to taking a Company this morning w4nt be- 
motor vehicle without the owner's fof® the Public Utilities Comnus- 
permission, and the two Manebes-1 slon to justify lU request for meter 
ter youths were placed on proba- installation and rate revision fer 
lion when presented in Hartford j •!’» 1800 fixture customers in the 
Police Court this morning, n w a s ' "orth end.

S u n e r io P  G o u r t  T e r m  '**Hied iate today. The'length of I - 18e hearing opened in Hart- 
* • the probation period could not be f̂ d̂ at 11:30 a.m. the Water Com-

U u e i i ln g  r o i l i o r r o w  determined. pany was represented by Attorucy
Michaud was represented b.v At- * Raymond A. Johnson.

tomey Charles Crockett.

About Town

Asked during a hearing reteos 
I if he wished to comment on I'le 
: change of counsel in the caee. 
i President W'illiam Foulds. Jr., of

TeUs Kiwanis 
About Bowery

Rockville Pafitor Who 
Experientied a Month 

(There, Speaker Today
"You find all kinds of men in 

New York's Skid Row", Rev. For
rest Mujser of the Union Congre
gational church in Rockville told 
members of the Kiwanis Ĉ ub this 
noon at the weekly dinner-meet
ing at Cavey's Restaurant. The 
speaker added, "There are law
yers, doctors, ministers and bank
ers among the 70,000 men in the 
bowery."

Rev. Musser spent the entire 
month of July last summer in the 
Bowery. His Interesting and edu
cational message was' well re
ceived by the Kiwanis member- 

&lusscr also ahoived 
drawings and paintings that he 
had made In Skid Row 'during his 
talk.

The Rockville minister made the 
trip to Skid Row to collect valu
able first hand information for a 
book be is writing. He toM of his 
experience in arriving at a sub
way station in the Bowery whets 
he was greeted bv S "lesldcnf 
who said. “Back again!” . Rev. 
Musser, a minister for the past 
twenty years, told of h's fir.-it 
night, at a "hotrl" in the Bowciy.

The room had'the barest net- 
cessltics—a cot. bureau arid no 
windows.'After I.ving awake for 
three nights, due to the continual 
coughing of his “hotel" friends, he 
finally nianJfeed to catch a few 
hpurs of steep.

Dressed like a veteran of Skid 
Row. R:v. Musser made the rounds 
dally collecting valuable material 
for his book, and also sketching 
individuals along the Bowery. He 
said that nine of every ten men in 
Skid Row arc alcoholics and. that 
he was able to eat, sleep and dre.i.s

ditional trainees will be accepted if 
they can fit into the more sd- 
vanced program. The course out
line consists of work in fractions, 
decimals, mensuration, speeds and 
feeds, gearing problems and trade 
mathematics of various typea in
volving trigonometry and logar
ithms. This practical mathematics 
should be of value to the worker In 
both the mechanical and building 
trades.

There are also some openings in 
the drafting and blueprint reading 
course for machine and building 
tradesmen, as well a.s in general 
machine shop work.

Tuition for all coursea is free 
and classes are in session Monday ! 
and Wednesday nights from 7 to 9 i

would in
clude farmers among the protect
ed gioups, raising the total of 
newly covered workers to about 
20.000,000.

Tilt president- declared that the 
public's demand for more adequate 
old age protection is proved by Is- 

for industrial

vencs at 'J p. in. tomorrow. Judge 
William J. Mhea will preside.

Goodobild, local reai estate man. 
was arrested by local police after 
conipialnls had been received of his 
alleged illegal real eatatc dealings. 
He ia represented by Judge Ray
mond A. Johnson. Goodchild was

John Wallenton, 58. of 35 Piir-

I the Water Company said he h.id i like the regular ' residents but 
^nothing to remark on the mat- vias unable to drink with them 
'jin  J ... . Death march. s..-named bv the

nell place, was unable to pay the . .o n V /n  ’ ' Skid Row ers, was held every mom-
$150 bond ordered paid in Town resented by Judge John d " l^ 7 u7 “
Court on a non-support charge ; while General .Manager George H ' ' “ P * doughnut. Rev.
Saturday and was sent to jail for Waddell appeared bv order m 1 Musser said. “The seen? resembled
60 days. The court had ordered the 
sentence suspended If the bond 
was posted, accused to pay $15 
weekly to the support of bis wife, 
and had placed him on probation 
for six months.

hor's demand for Industrial pen- bound over to Superior court un- 
sion schemes. $2,000 bond when presented in

“The basic approach  ̂should be i Town Court on December 3. 
througli a comprehensive ' public I The local man was sentenced to1
program of old-age, survivors and sert^ a year in jailniuspended af- | of cenUr'chureh “  »PP«*red likely to-

ter two months, when presented on , „!!!? : day that the hearing would be
continued to a later date. This 
likelihood was further biaced by

that of dead men walking." The 
Salvation Army feeds and clothes 
as many as 80U men a day.

Knife battles are common at 
night although Rev. Musser man
aged to escape bring cut up. 51en

o’clock. Registration may be made 
at the office on t'̂ erie rights or 
from 8:15 to 4:15 during the reg- 
ulsr.achool days.

disability insurance." Mr. Truman
argued, "rather than througli a a similar charge in Tolland County 
multiplicity of unrelated private ; superior court last week, 
plans which would inevitably omit; ^Uo Hated on the docket is the 
large numbers of the working pop- ' j^se of Arthur St. Pierre of this 
ulation and treat others unequal- charged with burglary. St.
’ ’ I Pierre is alleged to have broken

Urges Henlth Ineumnre into two local residences.

Board of Directors which ia still 
officially neutral in the contro
versy.

Because of the circumstances 
of til? company's cliangc of coun
sel and a wish of the Board of Di
rectors to study both the com- ! in .Skid Row. have pride, the speak- 

Young adults.'unmarried young : Pn**>'’s assertion and those of the ■ er said, and they do not want help.
. 1, ----------- - ^ familiar scene is that of men

held their Sunday evening meet- "" ........  ‘ •-
ing last night at 7:30. Miss Ivy 
Thrall gave an e.xcellent review of

WaiTiiiis: Given 
Budget Should 

Not Be Upset
(roBtinued from Page One)

He again called on Congress to ' 
create a compulsory health insur- j 
Slice 8,v.stem. He urged that a 

I  "small payroll tax of one-fourth of 
I one per cent each on employers j 
and. employes liecome effective ' 
Jamisrj’ 1, 1951, to defray initial 
expenses."-

The mc.ssage indicated. this 
would add up to $500,000,000 in 

, new taxes annually, but gave no 
I Indication of the total, nbvlously 
I much larger, that woiilfl ii'- re- ■ 
qulred when the plan went iu* 
operation.

13,000 Soft Coal 
Miners on Strike

(ContlBued Iriini Page Oae)

Dale C^arnegie's “How to Win formarion^bv^ f̂he I
Frienlds and Influence Pe°Pl«-" A j panj todaj^wh^ch w'm h"a"? to" be 
lively dlscusaion followed. At the ; studied for anv opposition rep)- 
meeting next Sunday evening  ̂ Testimony 'this morning Vua 
Rev. Stephen Stryjewskl. rector of. heard by the P.U.C. chairman Har- 

. St, John's National Polish Catho-| ry Strong and Commls.sioner Fred- 
' lie church, will be the speaker. erick Holbrook.

-----  Edw ard I. Rudd, of the engineer
ing firm of William S. Lelfler of

in push carts collecting empty 
bottles every morning. Seventy 
empty bottles can be turned in for 
one pint of wine. A penny -is paid 
for evtry two bottles brought 
back.

"A man has many friends when 
he has a bottle," Rev. Musser said.

Some of the men on Skid Row 
earned as high as $150 weekly, not 
so many years ago. Some came

Va.. mine of Pitt

tuU

V.

lag In collecting from corpora- 
tlons.whlch pay each year oh the 
previous year's profits. Only one- 
fourth of the tax on 1950 profits 
will fall due before the end of 
fiscal 1951, which Is 18 months 
from now.

Estate and gift taxes also lag. 
and are likely candidates for in- : 
crease. But individual income 
taxes arc on a pay-as-you-go 1 
basis, so Mr. Truman obviously 
wasn't talking about them.

And he probably meant excise | 
tax reductions when he said, in | 
another passage, that some of the 
changes "will result in an immedi
ate loss In revenue." Businessmen 
have urged cuts In wartime exalsei-' 
on transportation and many con
sumer goods, declaring tbem a 
serious handicap to businieas.

H'ld Stlmniate laveattneat 
The president promised that the 

tax propoaala, if approved by Con
gress. will stimulate the kind of 
Investment, consumption and sav
ing "which will contribute to an 
expanding economy."

Although the message referred 
repeatedly to what he called the 
"tax reforms," he g^ve no further 
real ,c1u4 to their nature. Specula
tion has centered on the corpora
tion tax. The basic rate now ia 38 
per cent, and each percentage point 
of increase raises another $250, 
000,000 in revenue.

The Budget outlays will have a 
smaller pump-priming effect on 
business than the aizeable deficit 
would Indicate, because therj are 
otfier government operations 
\vhlch( reduce the total outpouring 
of cash. These include .the social 
security system, veUran’a insur
ance, and'other'trust funds whlolt 
operate aenarat>*'v.

Social aecuritv, for In.rtahco, 
takea in much more each year 
IbBD’lt pays out in old age pen-' 
ak>r,B. When such‘ cash operations 
are counted in. the excess of act
ual Federal payments -over income 
would be 12,700.000.000. or a little 
more thsn  ̂ half aa much as the 
deficit reported bv Mr. Truman. 

Will Add lfOCO.U08.000 
The aoclal 'security payroll tax, 

which rose this nionth from 1 to 
IH per cent each on emplovsra 
and einployea. will ado (about 
$700,000,000 to the country’s an
nual tax bill. *rhe receipts in fis- 
csl 1951 wriU be sbout $2,515,000,- 
000. -  • 

However. Mr. Truman proposed 
increases In the nensions and oth
er benefits which would drain off 
$2,200,000,000 of that sum. But he 
also urged that the psvroll tax bv 

and raised to 2 per cent on Jsn -1. 
19.51. end that It bs applied'’ o the 
first $4200 Of ths worker's lii-

RiVeavllle. W 
Consol said:

"No contract, no work."
UMW President John L. Lewis 

has Uuitructed his men to work 
ibree davs a week even though the 

' cjnti-act expired last Jufic 30. 
From Waabington, Lewis issued 

a,new statnient saying demands
> fur goiTrnment action in the coal 
dispute would "oppress the mine

I workers and cripple their union." 
Denounces Taft

I H e  deftounced Senator Taft (R.,
I Ohio) for urging presidential ac-
> tion. Taft wants Mr. Truman to 
ask the courts to compel the min
ers to work five da.vs a week in
stead of three. Lewis also cri- 
ticiseil General Counsel Robert 
Denham of the National Latior Re 
Istiona board as a “hatchet mSi 
for t|ie ht-proflt tong.”

Lewis’ statement did not 
on the new miners' wslkouUr 

U. S. Steel Coip. said all 15.000 
miners employed in Pchnaylvania, 

Admitedt Sunday: Mrs. Sarah! " ’**1 Virginia, and Kentucky by 
Croskey, 59 Eldridge etreet: Linda ^  coM mining subsidiary were 
Davla. 113 Autumn street: Mrs. Th« plU_sTe operated by the

St. Mary's Guild will have a dcs- '"8  "rm of William S. Lelfler of best families untU affect-
sert card party WeJnesdav in St. , Noroton, testified for the company. alcobol. Men living in the
Mary’s Parish House. Dessert The Commission, viewing - 'a "o‘ rarrv anvt

; will be served at 1:30 and Mrs. | Isrgc part of his data aa Incom-
' Ludwig Hansen and Mrs. Robert j P***® since it was gathered to la-st
Dougan will be In charge. After- September, asked that figures be

I  ward any card game may be i revised to include ail of 1949 op-
^  ' ------- --derations for informational pur

poses. .
Much of the time was taken by 

Mr. Rudd in explaining the meth
ods of computation he used in ar-

Huspital Nolt’!)
Patlrnts Today ..................7 114

Admitted .Saturday: Miss Mar
garet Donahue, 90 CStestnUt 
street; Mrs. Rose Hic,kcy, 44 Pearl 
street; Mrs. Josephine Zimmer
man, 613 Main street; Bernard 
Schultz. 219 School atreet: Wal
lace Thomas, 156 Loomis straet; 
David Crandall, 2 Silas road; 
James Giglio, 44 Blsbell street;. 
Robert Leone, Glastonbury; Mrs,; 
Claire Morlarty, 12 Morse, road; 
Paul Agosttnelll, 39 Bunco drive; 
Charles Sheehan, 26 Silas road; 
Charles Lauch, Bolton.

?iayed, with prizes and favors at 
ach table. Players are asked to 

bring their own cards. Additional 
information will be found in their 
advertisement in today’s issue. 
Those who have not already made

Bowery do not carry anything in 
their pockets, not even a handker
chief—except a pocket knife for. 
protection.

Rev. Musser had high praise lor 
the fine work of the Salvation 
Army and Alcoholics Anonymous 
groups for theii work In combat
ting alcoholism. He said that be-

riving at the water tost arid use ' wh^ w «e
reservations should do so. -They estimates. The commission coun- , “ ^*^f«miiv
may telephone Mrs. Dougan or ! **>• after hearing the e.xplanatlon, ! c'lber the onl.% child in a family 
Mra. John Trotter. I asked for further clarification of . oc I"* youngest.

____ ! the rate and income details af- Men in the Boweiy will share
-The entertainment nresented un- ' l*>e company. This Infor-1 whatever they have, including

der the auspices of the Missipnary j which was questioned as to drinks. This is a characteristic
Circle of Emanuel Lutheran | ” f ._ ‘ *̂*\P!®̂ f*l*** generally I Skid Rowers, Rev. Mueser
rhurph ^idav eveninr attracted covered here in the pubUca- But only 15 per cent of the men
«  audience^of lllw.' -J ê pla^ j «®r? the proposed rates' affected by alcohol in New York

White cniristmas.” by a cast of 
nine players from M)e Emanuel 
Lutheran church of Hartford, was 
well received. Miss Jaj>et Sala 

*• I4>layed on the piano, "Silver 
Nymphs" by Karl Heins and the

About 60 ^lanche.ster pcr,sons 
appeared at the hearing.

10 Applicatious
map  ̂ Ni'mpht" by Karl Heins and the' ¥7___ rw______ «  1 nave auainca soorieiy
/  “Kfin Dance” by Adolph Jensen. \ F  O F  ^ O l l C  JK C C IllC StS  ' hy the rules of A. A. 

J t^ b  Mrs. Everett Johnson sang two I _____  * Rev. Fred Edgar of

8.-e in the Bowery.
Tlie A. A. has helped more men 

get back on their feet than any 
other organization. Rev, Musser 
said that 100.000 A. A. membeis 

! Iiave attained sobriety by abiding

Davla,'113 Autumn street; . Mrs. 
Nona McCann, S3 Florence atreet; 
(3ilbert Powers. RockviUc; Harri
son Johnson, 603 East Center 
atreet; Mra. Nancy - Learie. 196 
llaht atreet; Lynn Richmond, 47 
Myrtle street; Mrs. Katherirife iJi- 
Pace, 92‘ Clinton stf^et; Mra. Mil
dred Uriano, 103 Congress street: 
Samuel Prentice, 109 High street; 
Cifford Callahan. 31 Horton road;- 
Paul DiFazio, 144 Main street: 
Robert MucawskI, 16 Knightim 
street: Kevin Reiliy, 22 Pine 
street; Laurel Heald, 89 Branford 
atreet; Lln<)a Potter, 86 Doan* 
street; David Tomaako... t9 North 
Elm atrieet; Leonard tu rret, 47 
Sununer' street. , .

Discharged Saturday: Elisabeth 
Hartzog, 36 Madison atreet; Jef
fery Dickerman, 94 Valley atreet; 
Deoorah Stelmark. 42 Deerfield 
drive; Thomas Maaaaro. 44 Camp- 
field road; Mrs. 64arguarite Hlll- 
maa and daughter, 134 Spruce 
street; .Mrs. EUen tCunningb/n 
and son, Hartford; v'Mrs. ^ a ry  
Dwyer and son, Andover; Frank 
Scudleri, 67 .Oak - atreet; Michael 
and. Patricia Dickson, 117 Cedar 
street; Philip Ludwig. Rockville; 
Mrs. Ann Totten. 219 Summit 
street; Alex Raezkowski, Rock
ville.

Discharged Sunday:- Barney 
Gtottfrled, CMcbeater; Mrs. Char
lotte Soderlifid. 144 Drive B. Sil

H. C. Frick Coke company.
Many sources e x p ^  the clos- 

inga to spread to Ohio. Suits seeĤ  
Ing many millions of dollars dam
ages were filed by coal operatota 
last week in Ohio against Lewie 
and his union. Pitt Consol also op
erates mines in that state.

Pitt Consol, often caQcd the 
.world's largest commerpial coal 
producer, said nope of its mines 
in Pennaylvanla Were woridng. In 
most cases, the miners simply did 
not show up for work or appearad 
and went home Immediately...
: Pitt Consol- employe about. 4,- 
000 men in Pennsylvania and aboiut 
8,000 In (Milo, West Virginia and 
Kentucky. .

CoMpaay Headed by Love
The company i« headed* by 

George ILovc, a leader in the mine 
operators’ united stand againat

solos, “I Would Be True," by Mil
dred Tenny, and “ I Talked To God 
Last Night,” by Gulon. Mrs. John
son was accompanied by Organist 
Clarence W. Helslng. Refresh
ments were served at the close of 
the program.

Miss Hazel A. Gilbert of Wells 
street received a note from her 
brotherr Harold Gilbert, yid cUp- 
ping from a Newark, N. paper, 
showing the presentaUon of a 
watch to Mr. Gilbert for ten yeara 
of public service as p bus driver 
without a single accident.

M ri Hugo Carlaon will be one. 
of the hostesaes at the monthly 
meeting tonight In Hartford of the 
Swediah Junior League, which has 
a number of members In town. 
guest speaker will be Mrs. Verma- 
del Griawold of Berliii, who will 
talk on antiques.

fit Christopher's Mothers Or- 
cle wiU meet Wednesday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Philip Maho-

the South
. Methodist cliuî ch ' introduced the 

Ten applications, most of them spealter. 
seeking extension of permission ' The attendance prize, donated by 
from the zoning rules granted j  LL. Hobron, was won by Df. 
previously, will be presented be- Ray Mozzer. One of the largrst 
fore the Zoning Board of Appeals attendances In weeks was present.
at a public hearing next Monday . —-----------------------
night The hearing will be in the W-, , , ,
Municipal building at 8 o'clock. ' t e s i e v  l o  I 5 l a v  

These will be the first applies' 1 '  -
tiopa heard since the Board voted I A s O la i r s
tq Impost a fee, of five dollars t o !
accompany each application. _____

All persons interested may at
tend the hearing.

the contract demands of President. n*yi 1® W ve E, at eight o’clock. 
John L. Lewis of the United Mine f

%■

McKtoiey street; Miss WUma 
Tracy, 61 Litnox atreet; Mra. Ger
truda Moroney. 4 Hills streat; 
Robert Hines, 23 Northflcid 
.street: W|Uiam Spence, 20 Wood- 
bridge atieet; Mary, Anne Davis, 
West WUlington; Joseph Feffries, 
Lsbsnon.

Blrths'Saturday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. Marcus Kreat South’ 
COvsntry; a daUghtsr te Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Peaae. TeUand.

Births Sunday: A - son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Kennsth Cook, Ellington; 
a son to Mr..and Mia. John De- 
(torau. 863 Vsraoa atreet. ’

VTotkers.
At nearby Library, Pa.. Bite of 

a large Pitt Consol mine, a mfner 
said: “ We voted at a local meet- 
tiig n ^  to work. None of the 
mlnera will work at any of the 
company’s mines." '

None of the company's roineis 
near Pittsburgh was operating.

Five WMt Virginia Pitt Consol 
mines also were forced to abut 
down.

No other commercial rioal copn-
ver Lane homes; Lester Ames, '$2’  pahy's operationa appeared to be

a ff^ ed .

Public RecordE
.H'artaatee Deed '

Albert W. 8i;hendcl to Michael 
Weiss,, jr., and Susanna Watos, 
propel^, on Spring strest 

Manbig:« License 
Americo Buoe^p. 38'. ,173 piar- 

ter dak-street, to AgneF Barbara 
FUkowakl, 19. of 68 Alton street, 
marriage on Jisnuary 28 at St. 
Bridget’a church.

(3ilef Herman O. Schendel an
nounced today that he haa ■ re- 
csived eleven applications for ap
pointments to the- Police depart
ment as'supernumeraries. The ap- 
.^canU will be liltervlewed by 
officera of the department tomor
row -night beginning at 7 o'clock 
at police headquarters. '

188UC8 Invitations 
For Wedding Soon

Mrs. WUUam Stowsrt Hyds of 
334 Main street, today issued invi- 
UUons for the marirtoge' of her 
daughter, Mias Frances Hyde, to 
Richard Forde, son of James 
Forde, of 34 Spruce stracL

Hus cerememy will take place 
Saturday, January 38. at 3 o’ckKk, 
in St. Mary's Episcopal church.

Read Hertold Ad vs.

Bucklaud School 
Plane Art Show

The Buckland schooL - will be 
transformed into an' art gallery 
Wednesday evening when the 
members of the Buckland-Gakland 
Association meet at 8 o'clock. 
Drawings and other works of art. 
made by the inipils this year from 
kindergarten through' the eighth 
grade, will be on display.

Parents will act as Judges and 
prizes will be awarded for the 
best drawing in each room.

After the viewing and judging 
a movie provided by the audio- 
visual department of the Manches
ter Board of Education will be 
shown on "Art." A brief business 
meeting will follow and refresh- 
roenta will be aerved.

CMIumbus, Om Jan. 9—(45—Wes
ley E. Fester will remain aa head 
(ootbalt roach at Ohio State Uni-, 
versity and his salary will be in
creased from $13,600 a year to 
$15,060, the University announced 
today.

Announceriients came both -from 
Fesler an,d Dr, Howard L. Bevis, 
President of .the Univeraity, fol
lowing a meeting of the Board 
of Trustees.

Feeler, th^y said, will remain 
for an ’'Indefinite" period.

Before his Buckeyes won ths. 
Rose Bowl gxme. 17 to 14. Fefler 
admitted he was considering sev
eral business offers.

Alpjjia Society’s 
Officers Elected

The Alpins Society elected the 
folletiring officers at Us recent 
meeting:

President. Miss Anns Msssuccs; 
vice president,. Mrs. Anna Patelll; 
coiresponuing secretary,. Mrs. 
Ines Buscagtta; flnsnctsl secretary, 
Mra. Teresa Negro; treasurer, Mrs. 
Delfina Pels; sick commlttae, Mra. 
Einsttiaa Mtorano, Mrs. Ellen 
Monstglio; auditors, Mrs. Mar
garet Clgnetto, Mrs. Josephlns Ac- 
cemsro.

Nathan Hale PTA 
Meets Wednesday
The Nathan Hale Parent Teach

er association wUl hold Ita January 
meeting Wednesday evening at 
7:45 in the achool audltmrium.

Lawrence Spencer, audio-visual 
aid director in local achoolif will be 
the guest speaker, and wUl talk on 
lU advantages. This new method 
of education uses phonegraph rsc- 
ords, radio, slides and motion pic
tures. and Mr. Spencer’s talk 
should be of interest to the par- 
ents.

Following a short business meet
ing refreshments will be served in 
the kindergarten loom.

The lOi^rtUlity. committee di
rects attsatioii of the mothers to 
the fact that thay are attU boldihg 
t number of cake plates, 4md hopes 
ths owners wtU call for .tlmiB 6$ 
Wsdneadsy nigbt’a mestlngt

(
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In Five Minuteŝ  to Trip Bristol̂  63 to S3
Garden Grove Turns 
Back Pontiacs, 59 lo 53

Bill Wade Sets Scoring i 
Pace With 15 Points; 
Willie’ s Win to Gain 
Tie for First Place

Grove Big Gun

Standings
W. L. Pel.

Laurels ............ . 6 1 .833
Willie’s Grill . . . . 5 1 .833
NsseJff’s .......... . 4 2 ' .667
Garden Grove .. . . 4 2 .667
Burnside Eagles . . 2 4 .333
Its liens ........... . 2 4 .333
Belch Pontiacs . . 2 4 .333
Silk City ......... . 0 8 .066

Last Saturday night the Garden 
Grove took the measures of ths 
Batch Pontiacs In the first game 
of the Rec Senior League by a 
score of 59 to 53 before another 
disappointing crowd. In the second 
tilt, Willie's Grill gained a first 
place tie with the Laurels by 
swamping the Burnside Eaglea. 67 
to 38.

Lead Tliroughout
Leading in every period ths 

Grove headed by th« shooting of 
Big Bill Wade, Randy Cole and 
Jerry Williams. hsd.lltOe trouble 
from the tired Pontiacs to rack up 
their second straight victory.

Taking a six-point lead at the 
end of the first quarter, 16-10, ths 
Grovs wsnt ahead to increase the 
lead at ..halftime to ten points, 31 
to 21. Wade and Cole with seven 
points and Jackie Robb who tossed 
in six rosrkers pul the Garden 
ahead at intermission while Max 
Flubachs and Jerry McOann be 
tween them netted all the Pon
tiac’s points but two wrtth Max 
hitting the cords for ten points and 
Jerry gathering nine.

Ths third period ended with the 
<2stei«ra still in ths lead by 12 
points with ths score, 44 to 32. Go
ing into the last stanza, thb Pon- 
Uacs threw a litUe scare into the 
Hedlund-cosched squad as they 
started to find the range with long 
•St shots but time ran out.

Tsklng Moling honors for the 
Grows was Wade who put three 
field goals and nssde nine out of 
nine foul tosses for a total of 15 
polnu. Cole with a total of 11 and 
Williams with 10. For the Pon 
Uses, Rubscha was high scorer 
wlOt 21 points and also made fiVe 
for'flve free throws. McGsnn scor
ed 15 points.'

Have UttleTrouble
WiiUe's had very little trouble 

in gaining their third straight vie- 
lory over th< Burnside Eagles 
Startlng’ out with a 12 to 7 lead, 
the Grin widened the gap to a 23 
to 14 half time score.

The Grill completely qlutplaylng 
the Eagles, plsyrt a  fast breaking 
gams with a very tight defense. 
Ths Eagles High Morlng Pete 
Oustamschio and Marty Kllngle 
were checked very dose and only 
netted sU polnU apiece.

Going into the 4h*r<l period the 
grill headed by old reliable, Mike 
Dlskon, poured on a scoring spree 
to run the score up to a 27 point 
lead at the end of the period, 45 
to 21Riding on this comfortable lead. 
Coach Ed Wsdss had his reserves 
finishing up the last period to 
gain an easy victory.

For the Grill, the Moring honors 
went to Diskon with 14 polnU and 
Paul "Pow W ow" Worobel who 
netted 10. As for the Eagles. Ray 
McKenna stood out with 10 polnU.

Bin Wads

Rec Results
Garden Grove (69)

P. B. F. Pt*.
1 Tedford, rf . . . . .3 1-1 7
0 Gsvello, if ....... .1 2-4 4
1 Wade, c ............. ..3 9-9 19
0 Williams, e ___ .4 2-3 10
3 Greene, rg ....... ..1 1-2 3
2 Rodgers, rg ----- . .0 0-1 0
2 Robb, ig ....... . .4 1-3 9
4 (>>le, Ig ............. ..6 1-3 11

IS 21 17-26 59
Belch Pontlae® (83)

P, B. F. Pts.
3 Wrobel. r f ......... . .4 2-2 10
4 Kurlowici, If . . . . .1 1-3 3
3 Stratton, If . . . . . .2 0-0 4
3 Rubachs. c ....... ..8 5-6 21
4 Oiamberlsln, rg . .0 0-3 0
1 McCann, ig . . . . . .7 1-1 15

30 22 9-14 53

Uubeaten Rauks 
Dwindle Weekly

Nsw York. Jan. 9—OF)—^ily 
thrss of ths country's top 10 col
lege basketball teams-^lndlana. 
Holy Cross and Duqussns—still 
displayed all-winning records to
day.

I'he season is about one-third 
finished and only three other ma
jor fives are unbeaten: (Cincinnati 
(alk vlctoriee). Auburn (eight) and 
Army (three).

Indiana (10 victories) ranked 
fifth in last week's first Associat
ed Preas poll, Holy Cross ( ll ) ' 
sixth and Duquesne (nlnei eighth.

The remaining seven of - the top 
10 alt have dropped one to three 
games.

St. John’s, ranked No. 1. lost for 
the first time last week to (XINY.

A listing of the best teams, ssc- 
tion-by-secUon, includes;

Esst—Liong Island U. (11-1), 
Holy Cross (11-0), Duquesne (9-0), 
St. John's (13-1) and La Sails 
(7-2).

SouUi-r Kentucky (8-1), North 
Carolina State (0-2), Western Ken
tucky (6-4) and Tulsne (lO-'JI.

Midwest—Indians (10-0), Brad
ley (11-2), Ohio State (6-2) and 
Kansas Stats (8-3). Several others 
—Minnesota, (Cincinnati. Wiscon
sin, Oklahoma and Michigan — 
could displace the top four here.

Southwest—Arizona (9-1) and 
take your pick of a batch of msd 
lorre Southwest (Conference fives.
3) , Utah (10-8) and Wyoming (12-
4) .

Far West—U(CLA (10-3), South
ern California (9-2t and Washing- 
ton (12-1).

Saturday night’s games ran ac 
cording to form with these five ex
ceptions :

Duke u]3set North Carolina State 
58-55. (Canisiua scored eight points 
In the fins) 90 seconds to dm\’n St. 
Louis. 65-50. La Salle came from 
behind to trourtce Bowling Green. 
72-82. Emil Tudak blasted a 85- 
footer In the last five seconds in 
Dsrtmoiith’s 48-47 upset of Cor
nell. The only-and winning- 
point ecored In the last five min
utes of the WIchits-Oklahoms K. 
AM game was a free throw. The 
Kansans won. 37-37.

Score at halftime, 31 to 21, Gar
den Grove; referee, Murray: um
pire. Degutla.

ttlllle’e Grill (57)

Christian and Van Bibber 
Get New UCdnn PosiHons

■tons,, Jan. 8— ■ Ths Unl- .̂ games. Including a 138 to 0 vle-
verslty of CoraiMtlcut last night 
promoted football Coach J. Orlean 
Chriatian to tho poaiUon of athlet
ic dlrdctor and knnounoed it waa 
In the market for a new coach.

George VanBibber, who has been 
athletic dlirector, was named di
rector of the School of Fhjrstcal 
Education.

President Albert N. Jorgensen, 
who made the announcement, said 
the changes were In line with a 
policy that physical sducatlon and 
athletic facilities at the university 
iheuld keep pare with the institu
tion's growrth, but he atreaaed that 
the administration and trustees 
dM no; agtoo With student and 
wtonnl gr^pa demanding “big 
time" intsrcollsglats competition 
for Connecticut

“The demand among etudenta 
and alumni for wrinnlng teams has 
resulted in s race for football ms- 
terisl, and the reault Is compara
ble to that existing in professional 
baseball and football leagues." 
President Jorgensen said. “The 
University of Connecticut will fol
low the lead of tboM who are 
striving to keep college athletics 
on an amateur basla."

Yale, the only major Mhool on 
Onnecticut'a football Mhedule, 
won last fall's game 36 to 0. Con- 
ns^cut suffered three other de
feats, had one tis and won four

tory ever the Newport, It. L, Na
val Station.

Shortly before that gams, a stu
dent newspaper printed a letter 
from the Druids, secret senior hon
orary society, saying there was 
wldMpread dissatisfaction with 
the univerelty'e athletic set-up. ee- 
peclally me regards football, and 
that a potentially dangeroua sit
uation was brewing on the cam
pus.

Prior to that, there bad been 
nimort. of diesatlefaction among 
alumni and etudenta.

Prqildent Jorgensen said the 
univeraity hoped to Mra a new 
-coach before sfMtat’Yraffttoe.

Since it Is standard practice to 
allow a new coach to name his 
aasletants. th« status of ssststant 
coaches Frits Graving, Frank 
Dornfeld and Uoyd Waghon re
mains in doubt until a coach is 
chosen.

Since CHiriatlan came to Ck>n- 
necticut In 1934 from Bleveth 
Junior <>>llege, Eleveth. Mlmv. hie 
teama have W’one 67 games. lo«t 
50 and tied three. •

VanBibber, a star player at Pur', 
due 30 years ago. came to Con
necticut aa athletic director in 
1936.

The university, e co-educetlonal 
institution, baa close to lO.OOO stu 
dents.

Middletmvn St. Mary’s 
Defeat PA’s, 54 to 45

Rookies Paciug 
Piston Quintet

P. B. F. Pto,
1 W. Parclak, rf . . .2 3-6 6
3 C. Parclak, rf . . . .4 0-2 8
3 Server, if ......... . .4 0-0 8
1 Dlakon, c ......... . .4 6-9 14
3 Grzyb, c ........... ..1 0-1 2
2 Wierzbicki, rg .. . .8 0-1 6
3 Skrabaez. rg . . . . .1 l-'i 3
4 \Vorol)€l, Ig . . . . . 4 2-3 10

19 33 11-24 57
Burnside Eaglea (38)

P. B. F. Pts.
3 Gustamachlo, rf . .1 4-6 6
3 Androas, i f ....... . .3 1-3 7
3 Utwe, c ........... ..0 0-4 0
3 B. McKenna c ' .. . .1 -0-0 2
4 R. McKenna, rg . .4 2-2 Id
1 Zac, rg ............. r.3 1-1 7
1 Kllngle, ig ....... . .3 2-4 6.
0 May, Ig ....... ... . .0 0-2 0
18 14 10-22 38

Score at halftime. 23 to 14.
Grill; referee,' 
Murray.

Degutls; uniptrc.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Joe Dobson, Boston Rsd Sox 
pitching ace. will be the principal 
speaker at theVB^viU e High 
School Boosters C3*y affair in the 
Windy a ty  on January 27. The 
gathering will be held at the G3ks 
aub.

Regular monthly meeting of the 
Manchester Division of the (Con
necticut Sportsmen's Association 
will be held tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock St the Legion Home.

Eastern League 
Race Tightens

Manchester High's nsxt start 
w lU be sga^st Weaver High of 
Hartford Wednesday night at the 
armory. Charlie Horvatt, a fins 
haseball performer for many years 
with local teama, coaches the 
Weaver quintet

Friday night the Rid and White 
five will play Meriden High In the 
Silver City in a CCIL sUrt.

Kenny Goodwin will definitely 
appear in Nassiira starUng lineup 
Friday night against WalUngford.

injured elbow has responded 
to treatment ̂ d  the high scoring 
star Is anxious to display hla wratoa 
once again. Ken could have played 
yesterday, but did not want to take 
the chance of getting t. permanent 
Injiiry.
. Pf« Baskettiall at a Glaaee

Last NiMit’u ^'UlM  Nstionsl Assdeiatlen
Fort Wayne 88, Sheboygan 69.
rtlnnespoUs 68, Boston 80 (Over-

'nei."
Rochester 78. fit Louis, 78 

< Double Overtime).
Syraeuqe 84, Waterloo 88.

American League
Scranton 77, Trenton 61.
Paterson l i .  Brtdgiiport 73.
New Tiwk •». WlIkpF-Barr# 87.

Although in some instances 
there is a wide breach in the stand
ings, it’s hard to believe it by tiie 
scores in the Eastern Professional 
Basketball League.

At least two examples occurred 
Sunday when second place Meri
den barely edged out fourth place 
Middletown, 57 to 86, and sixth- 
slot Manchester licked thlrd-plkce 
Bristol, 68 to 88.

In yssterdsy’s other « m s .  New 
Britain triumphed over Waterbury 
88 -to 64 creating a deadlock for 
Btveath Mace.
I Ernie ^Iverley's long shot just 
as the final whistle Mew earned 
the exciting victory for Meriden 
before 1,000 fans. Ths score cli
maxed an upMIl battle in which 
Meriden trailed until the cloelng 
momenta. Player-Coach Cplby 
Gunther paced Meriden wlUi - 19

three leas than Oiubby 
iconico of Middlstown, ths 

star.
Four games remain on this 

week’s slats, all with significance.
' WalUngford, unbeaten and with

II victories, faces ita nexj) test 
Thursday night with Wstsrbury 
furnishing the opposition at WaU- 
Ingford in one of the “big" eyenla 
T  9 next night, WalUngftm travela 
to Manchester In a game that 
Moms aa a asU-ouL

Ths latest Individual acoring 
records released by Secretary BIU 
Garrett shows Red Powers of Tor- 
rington ee the top man with an 
average of 32.1. Ken Goodwin of 
Mencheater, currently out of the 
lineup due to an Injurjt, ia rqnner- 
Ur with 19.4. Gunther of Ideriden 
ia next with U.6. and Danny Vliut, 
WalUngford player-coach trails 
with I7.fi- ,

Bristol leads in team aeoring 
with ah average of 713. followed 
by WalUngford, 703. Others are 
I'eriden, fi4; Middletowm, fi3.4; 
New Britain, 63.1: Mancheater 
60.3: Watorimry, 86.S and Torrina- 
ton 68.1;

WalUngford. 
Meriden . . . .
Bristol .......
MlfidlptOWB . 
Mancbeeter . 
Wetarlpiry ..  
New Britain 
Torrington- .

ll̂ iOOO Witness 
Ski Jump Events

Ssllubury. Jan. 9- - iVPi — Tie 
Norwegian ski team allowed a 
crowd of 11.000 persons yesterday 
why it will be hard to best In the 
Jumping events of the world ski 
championships at Lake Placid. N. 
Y., .Tsn. 30-Feb. 5.

Headed by Arnftnn Bergmsnn. 
Norwegian Jumfiers took the Arst 
six places in the Salisbury Inter- 
natlonsl Invitation ski Jump.

W’lth leaps of 188 and 200 feet. 
Bergmsnn won the Class A events 
by a 252 point score. Birger Ruud, 
winner of two Olympic and three 
world championships, was second, 
with 240 points. He had leaps of 
182 and 187 feet.

Petter Hugsted, 1948 winter 
Olympic champion, jumped 175 
feet on hia flrat trj’. but fell. Tils 
counted heavily against his form 
score. He had a jump of 181 feel 
on his second try, and wound up 
Uth.

Arthur Tokle. from New York's 
Norway Ski C3ub, was seventh, 
with 228.5 points on Jumps of 182 
and 177 feet. Gorden Wren from 
the Steamboat Springs, (5olo., Ski 
dub. was eighth. His jumps were 
179 and 172 feet, and points. 326.6.

Lack of snow forced officials to 
use artificial ire ground by ma
chine and sprayed over the course.

The world ski championship at 
Lake Placid will consist of both 
the Jumping and cross country 
events. The Slalom and downhill 
•vents wlU be held at Aspen, 
(»lo., Feh. 18-1$.

Polish Results

A glittering vray of rooklee hae. 
been Fort Wayne'e chief weapon in 
the tight Central Division race of 
the National Basketball Aesocla-
tIO&e

The Pistons posted a pair of 
week end victories and yearlings 
bad deciding handd in each 'si- 
umph.

On Saturday, Johnny Oldham, 
W e s t e r n  Kentucky speedster, 
poured in eight points in the final 
nitnutee to give tlie Indiana team 
an. 88-86 declaton over the New 
York Knickerbockers.

Last night Fort Wsyns whipped 
Sheboygan, 88-69, moving into a 
Uiir pTacs tic with Chicago, two 
giMnes behind leading Rochester.

This time it was rookies Fred 
fichsus (West Virginia) and Jack 
Kerris (Chicago Loyols) who 
helped pace the Pistone' offense. 
Kerris and sharpshooter fichsus 
netted 13 and 13 points, respec
tively, but it was veteran Charley 
Black who took snoring honors 
with 15 points.

Rochester, meanwhile, kept roli- 
ing with a double-overtime 
thriUsr against 'the St. I-outs 
Bombers. 75-73.

The teams were de.idlocked rt 
66-all at the end of regulation time. 
They again were all squared at 71- 
71 after ths first five-minute extras 
period.

Rochester’s Fran Curran scored 
the deciding goal In the second 
overtime. Bon Davies, with 18 
points, topped the Royals, while 
Johnny Logan contributed a tike 
number for St. Louts.

George Mikan and Jim Pollard. 
Minneapolis' one-two punch, scored 
.57 points to lead tho Lakers to an 
85-8 > overtinje triumph over llte 
Boston Celtics. Mlksn tsllied .'iO 
points while Pollard bit 37, includ- 

' Ing the winning baskets.
Syracuse continued to blaze the

Victory Moves Locals 
Up Notqh In Standing
Sweet Victory!
Nsasiff ArnM (88)

P.
3 Muzlkavlk, rf .

B.
.4

F.
3-5

Pto.
11

2 J. Bycholakl. rf 0 0-2 0
4 Palrnleri,'If . . . .5 M 12
5 Staum, If . . ’ . . . . 1 2-4 4
4 UIIlb  ̂ c 1 3-3 5
0 Allen, rg ......... 8 5-7 21
1 Tedford, rg . i . .0 0-0 0
4 Yoit. Ig ......... 3 2-3 8
5 B. Bycholskl. Ig i 0-1 2

28 Totals ........... 23 17-29 63

P.
Bristol Tramp* 

B.
(S3)

F. Pts.
2 Maazarella, r. .4 5-7 13
4 ficlirianl, rf . . . . 2- 0-0 i
2 Kresge, If . . . . 4 2-2 10
3 Markihim. e .. 3 5-n 11
H Rosen, c ......... 1 :-3 3
5 Bell, rg ........... 1 3-4 5

74 Brindley, rg . .■* 3 1-5
1 DobruUky, Ig . 0 0-0 0
1 Slab, Ig ........... .0 0-0 0
_ — —— —
25 Totals . . . . . . .  18 17-32 53

Score at half time, 32-26 Nas- 
slffs.

Rotcrcs, Wsisa. Umpire Keenan.

Manchester (45)
P. B. F. PU.
1 Server, rf ........... .5 3-3 13
4 C. Parclak. If . . . .2 0-1 4
2 Jarvla, If ........... .1 1-2 3
3 Kose. c . . . . . . . . . .6 1-3 13
4 Kurlowicz. rg . . . .0 0-0 0
0 Zamaitis. rg ....... .1 0-0
2 W. Parclak. Ig . . .4 2-3 W

16 19 7-12 45
fit. >Iary’t (54)

P. B. F, Pts.
2 A, Masztal, rf . .. .4 2-6 10
0 B. Masztal. rf . .. .0 0-0 0
0 Putkowski, If .. .2 0-1 0
0 Kro)1. If ........... .4 1-3 9
4 Kania, c ........... .5 1-1 11
0 Osora, c . . . . . . . .0 0-0 0
3 Kqlman, rg ----- .1 0-0 2
0 U'hek, rg ......... .0 0-0 0
3 Mrozowsicl. Ig .. .7 3-8 17
0 Wasowicz, ig . . . .0 1-1 1

11 23 S-20 54
Score at halftime. 30-24. Mid-

42- - f> ^ ll I  1 1 o j r«cu*o coniUiuva vo ntasc vua
s la t e  I Olifill L,eagUerfi Eastern Division, recording its 16th

Drop Fourth Decl.(oi. “
In Five -Starts; Girls 
Win Again, 20  to 12

Hockey Club 
Dcfcaied 5-1

Soniersville Turns Game 
\Into Rout With Three 

Goals in Final Period

dletown; referee, Boggini; umpire, 
Wierzbicki.

Playing without ths services of 
three of their key players, the Po- 
lish-Aroeriesna dropped another 
contest In the State Polish League 
yesterday,at the Rec to the strong 
Middletown quintet -by the score of 
04-46.

Kania started the game scoring 
by dropping In a bucket shot, but 
the locals quickly countered with 
Wally Pqrc'lak, flipping in a set- 
shot. The Saints, led by the bril
liant shouting of Ted Mrozowskl. 
quickly took a lead and were ahead 
S t  the end of the first period. 14 to 
10.

Atrozowski again n-aa the big 
gun for the visitors in the second 
period, but Parclak and Server 
were keeping the locals in the bell 
game and the half ended with ths 
score, 80-24, favor of the Saints.

After intermission, Kosc and 
Jarvis flipped In two quick hoops 

...................................  my

Bullet- Billy Gabor led Syracuse 
with 10 points, while Paul Saymutir 
added .17 markers and Adolph 
Schayee 10.

hlanchester (■-’«)
P. B. F. Pt*.
1 Reichle, rf ......... .5 0-1 10
0 Fitzpatrlclt, rf . . . .0 0-2 0
0 Dowd. If ............ .0 0-0 0
1 Qunglia. )f ......... .1 0-1 2
0 Blozie. c ............ .1 1-1 3
1 Moske. c ........... .0 0-2 0
3 Zagoraki, r g ....... .1 1-1 3
1 Vittner. Ig ......... .1 0-0 2

7 9 2-8 20
Sllddletoww (It)

P. B. r. Pt*.
0 fielontl. r f ........... .0 0-0 0
0 Bransfield, i;f * ■ *.0 0-0 0
0 Warzeeha, If . . . . .1 0-0 2
0 Caso, c .............. .0 0-1 0
4 Leswanowski, c .1 0-1 2
1 Maaztal. rg ....... .3 0-3 6
1 Gigilo, Ig ...........
0 Kakoszka. Ig . . .

.1 . 

.0
0-0
0-3

2
0

6 8 0-7 12
Score at halftime, 15-4, Man-

cheater; referee, Kleiiuichmidt.

If possible, Vater housepisnts 
with rain wrster er melted ei\ow.

Pro Basketball lit Small 
Towns Is Still Big League

to put the locals behind by oi 
two points.

At Masztal and Ksnia found the 
range for the Saints end were hit
ting consistently to put the visitors 
out front at the end of the third 
period. 42 to ?3.

Tie locals, showing definite | 
fatigue in the last peri^  and be
ing able to shoot only from the 
outside, were outrun and out- 
scored. Using the etall effective
ly, Middletown plsyed possession 
ball and kept ahead of the locals

^eek Knd Sports
By The Asaoriated Press

Golf
Los Angeles Ben Hogan shot a 

69' for a 36-hule total of 143 In 
the Los Angeles Open, but re
mained five atrokes off the pace. 
Jerry Barber of Pasadena, with a 
08, led ths field with a 137 total. 
Sunday’s third round play was 
cancelled becau-io of rain.

FonIbsU
J.acksonvIHe, Fla.—Travis Tid

well passed the Rebel All-Stars to 
a surprising 22-13 victory over the 
Yankees in the first Senior Bowl 
game.

Base hall
Tilsa. Okla. — Dick Burnett, 

owner of the Dallas (Texas 
League i Club, announced he had 
hired dtarlle Grimm aa manager 
for three yeare at $30,(K)0 
year.

New York — The New York 
Giants announced that Alvin 
Dark, shortstop recently arquired 
from the Boston Braves In a tlx- 
inan trade, had signed hl.s 1956

New York, JsnT 9 — (NEA)—f  Ind., sees the same 1 ^
Promoters takp profsssionsl 
bsaketbsU to ths people.

Represented in the. far-flung 
National Buks|bsU Association
are such thriving metropolisM as 
Anderson and Fort Wayne, Ind.; 
Waterloo, la., and Sheboygan, Wto 
Tri-City Is an amalgamation of 
Moline and Rock IsiMd, HI., and 
Dkvenport, la., the Blackhawka 
playing thair home gamea In the 
former town.

The industrial center of Fort 
Wayne haa been a hot bed of pro 
basketball down through the years. 
Like profeasioasi football, the 
money cajge game atartod in.the 
amallar burgs. Others have dropped 
out, but the Fort Wzjpe Platofu 
continue to thrive.

Ckimmiseioner Bert Bell sat up 
night* arranging a tentative 14- 
year schedule for pro football’s 
new Natlonsl-American l«sgue. 
tte teams odXrhlch are trotted out 
only on Sundays.

The old Pennsyivsnia quarter
back should have consulted Presi
dent Maurice Podoloff of the 
NBA. The man who also heads 
the Aip*rican Hockey Lcagua 
worked out a eatlafaietory ecbedule 
for *a far-flung 17-elub circuit 
•trung out all m  way from Bos
ton to Danvar and from Minne
apolis to S t Louis with teams 
playing three and four times a 
-week. ■ ■

Oiganlser Podoloff divided hla 
clubs Into three dlvlatoiM — ths 
.Eastoni. Osntral and Wsatsm. 

Ths tssms of each ssetioa make

kstball that 1a on display In New 
esM, PhUaJelphla. 

ton and Wamlngton.
York, on e

five trip# into the territory of the 
others.

Thus the pecking ptont and su- plsyed in email tov.-ns, 
tomeWM manufacturing town of I strictly Mg league.

Toward the end of the cam
paign, the top four outfits of each 
group will engage in 'a modified 
version of the Shaughneeay minor 
league baseball play-off. Frpm 
that three winners will emerge.

Ths side with ths highest •••- 
aonal percentage will draw a by, 
and ptoy the winner of tho en
gagement between the other two 
for the championship.

It took tkf haskstball owners 
only two years ' to accomplUh 
what the footben-.magMtee went 
broke doing in fouf.\ The Basket- 
'bail Aaeociatton of America and 
the older National BaskethfU 
Laague merged for buslneee raa-
■OfUL

Attendance ' la up •vorj'where 
except in Anderson and Watarioo 
—anil Odcago, oddly anough.

Iha latter imblam ia ona of 
dataa at the Chicago Stadium. 
New York haa the bame housing 
diffleulUas at Madison Square 
Garden, but when thd Knicker
bockers are booked there even on 
a Saturday aftembon. they do 
from 18,000 to the capacity of II,- 
000. Twice already thla reason 
at night they’ve turned ’em away.

When you draw like that, -pro- 
feaetonal basketball has moved in 
for keeps.

AH tha Association requirpifL arc 
balta to abow the brightest aUta 
of tha eettrt Mikan, Orosa, Oa- 
vlea. Fulks. Zaalofakjp Philip. 

. Pollard, Ballore, >Schaua, Braun 
and many more.

Professional basketball may be 
but it's

throughout to emerge vlctorioua 
WsTiv Psrclek, Koee, and Server 

did ere'ditable work for the locals 
while Mrozowskl, and A1 Mssstsl 
were outstanding for the Saints.

In the preliminary, the Pollsh- 
American Girls again won, 30 to 
13, to extend their victory string 
to 23. League's top seorer, MIks 
Reichle, sgsin led ths locM glris 
to victory* seorlng 10 points. Allee 
Mas>1sl was top scorer for the 
Middletown Girls. VsT*** *®®“ * 
were never pressed a t. any time 
during the contest. ^

Saturday ths Pollsh-Amsrieans 
tBSvel to Waterbury for a night 
diitest and then rtoum S i^ ay  
to ths East Side Rec to meet the 
league leading Msriden five.

BsehvHle.

lUekvtae Save

Lee. I f ....... .
Kerr, If •,••••••
Doherty, rf . . . .  - 
Baum, rt ••••••
Gcbhart. e .......
StelMU, c........
Loabla, I g .........
McDonald, Ig 
McGovern,. Ig • •
M U m t, rg
Rowan, rg . . . . . .

•atoto (4S)

Totals 17 11 46
Saotb Methodist (S3)

Slovcr, rg 
Sousa, rg ...• 
McKay, rg 
Glenney, Ig ... 
FrecheU, Ig ..
Custer, t .......
Gunss, c . . . . .  
Provan, rt . . . .  
McNamara, rt 
MlkoUto, If . .  
Hosriey. If 
Day, I f ......... .

Rftdiif
Arcadia, Calif. — S o l i d a r i t y  

($14.80) led horn* Noor by a 
length to win Santa Anita's $50,000 
added San Pasqual Handicap as 
Ponder finished third.

Miami, Fla.—Lortot ($6,601 won 
Tropfcsl Park's Ponce Do Leon 
Handicap of six furlongs in 
1 ;09 2.5, tying the trartc record eet 
by Bornhesm in 1947.New Orlesne—Thwsrt*d^$3.40)
led all the way to capture the Old 
Hickory Purse et the Fair 
Grounds.

Tennis
Tampa FIs.—Gsrdnsr Mulloy. 

Miami, defeated veteran BlUy 
Grant, Atlanta. 6-1, 0-4, 6-8,*ln 
6nsla of ths Dixie Toumammt. 
Laura Lou Jahn, Clsarwator,"Fla.. 
won ths Women’s TIU# by conquer- 
ing Marta Barnett Mlamt 9-7,

fi-'- .Calcutta ~  Patricia Canning 
Todd. La Jolla, Calif., defeated 
Guseie Morkh, Santa Monica. 
Calif.. 6-8, 6-3, to win the Indian 
National Ttle. Filipino Fellclsri- 
mo Ampon won the men'e final, 
beating Spain’s Pedro Masip. 8-7, 
8-6, 6-6, 6- 1; Geaeral

New York—Fred Wilt ran a 
9:06.3 two-mlle and Hugo Malocco 
of New York Unlverrity a 87.4 
500-yard dash in ...th® OolumMw 
Council. K. of C . Indoor T w k  
Meet. The times are ths fsrteat 
tvir niR on a flat Armory _

Goshen. -N. Y.—Total of 88 
three-year-old trotter* named for 
1080 fciunbletonlan August
If U  start riarness 
bavs record purse .0^ 888,000.

Sports Scfaednle

TotaU .
Score

10-9.

13
half tlm*.

8 32
Rockville

I

Hockey at a Olaaee
Last Night’s Rssuiu 

NstKmsl League 
New York 1, CMeago 1 (Tie). 
Boston 4. Detroit 8.

American Lsagu® 
Buffalo 3, Sprii^eld a  
New Haven fi. Herahey 1. 
Cleveland 8. Providence 4. 
Pittsburgh 8. Indianapolis 3. 
fit Louis 8. Cladanati 8 (Te>

Toalaht
Silk aty vs. Morlarty's, 7:IS— 

Y.Tornadoes vs. 0>eney’s. 8 :30- 
Y. *

Tnssdsy, Jaa. 19
Garden Grove va. WlIUs’s, 7 p. 

m.— Rec. „  »
Eagles va. Pontiacs, 8:30—Rec.

Wadnesdsv. Jaa. II
Wapptng va Bolton. 7:15-»T.
VFW va Bri-Mars. 8:80—Y..

FrMav. Jaa. IS
Wallingford vets vs. Nsasiff 

Arms. 8 p. m.—Armorv.
Arena Bent Toaigbt _

New Haven. Jan. 0—(A5—Jimmy 
Rooney of Bridgeport •W’ap* 
punebea with Tomnw Collins of 
Belton a$ the New Raven Arena 
tonight in the eight.rauod feature 
bout Last Urte thssa feathers 

.itangled, Rooney was ksyoed in thr 
Ithlrd round.. Iv**ls • more ex- 
' psriencsd Rooney that fsecs the 
Boston sluiser now,

I .

A two-mlnuts blow-up cost the 
Manchester Hockev Club a covst- 
ed victory yesterday afternoon at 
the Springfield Otli'seum. fiomera- 
vUle ecorod four gosla ia two mln- 
utee to win 5-1. The game as a 
whole was Uie best ths OonnecU- 
cut Valley Learus hae seen thus 
far.
, Ths locals ecore<; first whan Ev 

liiompeon took a pass fmm Bill 
Greene and rifled It into the net 
•t one minute and thirteen seconds 
of the flrat poriod. Then followed 
two periods of fast woU-plsyod 
hockey that bad ths fans on tho 
edge of their assU all the way. 
Both tesma. kept up a Mistering 
pace, mith neither being able to 
gain (h® advaotsg®. Aa the game 
progreaeed. play became rougher 
with each play. Several times 
SomersvUle threatened, but each 
time Herb Cruleksbanks was able 
to block the shots, working like a 
professional. On thrss occsstona. 
plleupa In the goal resulted as thq 
upstate club tried to push the 
puck through, but each time they 
were unsuccessful.

Pat Ramsey onened the tMrd 
period with a quick goal on a 
pass from John Rackta after 
forty-four seconds of play. The lo
cals' scoring attempts were ef
fectively blocked bv free use of 
the elbows and tripping that ap
parently went unnoticed by offl- 
cisle. One such attempt resulted in 
a quick break bv fiomsrsvllls that 
•sw Cormier soors on a pass 
from GaudeL Shortly afUrward 
play waa halted by a disputed de
cision on the first penalty called 
in the game. Although he reversed 
hie decision on a hlgh-sUck-penal
ty, Referee Fran Easton handed 
Bv Thompson a mlsoonduot penal
ty for questioning it  “ in a rude 
manner.”

At thla point ths locals staged 
their two-minute blow-up, and 
SomsrwUls was able to take ad
vantage of their disorganised 
play plus being a man short to 
soors thrss goals In quick suocss- 
•lon. Ths only ssrious scoring 
threat ths local elub oould produce 
thsrsaftsr was broken up by 
Bslsewtea on ah'Qilehtlbna) trip, 

' f̂or which bs drew a penalty. Ex
cept for this brief and eoetly Ispee, 
the Manchester aub plsyed a 
bsng-up game that sent the crowd 
of approximately 1100 fans home 
satisfied that thsv had seen a 
really good game of hockey.

In the first* game of the after 
noon,* the SpringfMd newspapers 
'sextet took over Wcond place . in 
the league standing by sdgink 
Agawam 2-0. Holyoks outsoored 
the Aoom A. C. in the Moo^d 
game 4-1.

The lineups;
Manchester SomersvlUe
B. Ttorapson rw N. (Wormier 
O. Donshu* Iw Joe Rsekte 
Greene e Esaterache
J. Donahue rd LeBrecque 
McCusker Id Bslsewlecs 
Cruicksbanks g LaBlanc

Manchester 8i>aree; Anschute, 
carton, Hiekner, Ellis, Woods, W,’’ 
'Ttempaon, Arendt Humphreys'

SomaravlUe Spares:' Buvarski

Jack ̂  Allen Sensatioiial 
With 21 PoinU; Pid 
And Muzzy A bo Play 
Well; P by VeU Next

■ — ■ ■ ' « 4
Rushing an oftensivs thrust 

right down tu'ths win ysstsiiaay 
aiiernoun, Nsasiff Arms movag in- 
tu tuUi puice u) Uie sjastsm rra 
i-eagus by thumping ths 
touted Bnslui irsuips at the ar- 
inory by • score ot Sit-a*. A vtctoty 
iiuiigiy crowd at tbe drUl sited sat 
teitkciy ttu'ouga toe conUsi aa tna 
locals uuili up a huge margin, saw 
tlut lead dwiiioJe to a maiS pomt, 
and put on a devastating dnva' la 
the uoaiug mlnutsa to puU out tbs 
verdict. 'I'he win snapped a'thHe 
game losing slrosK. t

Groat leani Hay 
Juclue AiiCi), At i’siuosrt and 

-.Iiarde AtuztKovtx Ucaied liis 
clienUi to tJie ilnest baahetbau osen 
iicic in a long time. As locals 
oulit up • lo-pjmt lead tn the 
opening period, there wer» many 
times tnat no one knew exactly 
where, the ball was, espectsiiy ths 
Tramps. Allen, bigh scorer tor ths 
day with 21 markers, gamsred 13 
ot bis t'jtsi In this drlvs. Ths Arms 

' ran fast, cut spesdUy and passed 
I with ainaztng scedraoy. Mfiny*' 
i tlmqs the ball touched three or 
I four players without benefit of a 
dribble. They worked through the 

I Bristol dofente llks msgteiaas, 
shaking mail , loose for saay boopa 
and dropping in sonM sys-openers 
to boot. As the gun soundad tbs 
end of fosuviues »  the 10 'rnbiute 
mark the crowd roared ita approv
al.

BeUlsro broke loose in tho aoat 
canto in ths Bristol camp. Hia 
tisitora closed ths gap to six 
points aa ths Arms could roko up 
no more than seven polnta ualag 
the entlro bench. ITie object ct aao> 
rtficing polnta hsio waa to Mtva 
tha local’s energy for ths fourth 
period drive that ass been laddag, 
in gamea of lets. Britot took ad- 
vsntogs with Walt Hioago, D m  
Mariibam and fiat Bcalafanl Ngto- 
tering in the aeoring ooiinm. At 
half tims It eras iXfifi, the Asmi 
matnUlning ths Isad.

Pat Masaarslla and And 
ley, former 'All-Amertoul fMM 
Dartmouth, stepped up the paealn 
the third period and tho t atooo 
men moved within ona point et the 
Arms. For a time It aoofitod fit If 
the Arms would not fogola thsir 
momentum sad take oemidl iff the 
offense again, tt was 43-41 ] 
into ths *'''

andMarkham __ ___________
ths Tramps ahead brWto (
E>lnto sarly in the foaiOi MOiMff- 

S r i Toet popped ona af MB fis- 
vorite overhead ahbta fboni fifi foot 
out and Mussy eouatersd aanfil ta 
Ue it up. Then Allan and M ndtH  
took over, 'opening np ortth n 
burst of epoed, aaelstod by Bob 
Utlee, making hie first atait with 
the loeala, and Bristol waa Bona. 
Breaking fast, most of tho ttnto It 
was three on two, NsasUTo ipurtod 
to a three point lead, anlargod It to 
five, six and then eight aa Brtitol 
called for time. Our race hotoeo 
had done the damago and the 
Tramps faded. Satisfied with tha 
comfortable lead with three min
utes remaining, Allen dogged the 
aphere all over tbe court, m w lng - 
enough fouls from Fuggy Bell to 
send him back to toe vlaitorar 
bench via toe five foul route. Tha 
Arms " lost Buck Byebolskl and 
Pete Staum.

Ulles, white only aeoring five 
points, made hie preeence fUt d v -  
Ing toe latter moments of the 
game. With Big Buck out of 
thete he took ever eontrOI et toe 
Mickbosrda and you must have tos 
bail to score. The locals had toa 
ball for all but a few aeeoads in 
the stretch drive, lliree of UlleF 
points came nsar tos slid, nelilng 
defeat for Bristol. Test also dx-
celle* on^tho boarder---------

Allen'was sensations! aa.hs ac
cumulated Ha grand total with a 
variety of shots. Pslmlsri and 
Muzzy scored in double figures 
while Yost contributed seven of 
his eight polnta in the last period. 
Mszsarella,- Markham and Kresgs 
led the vlaltors who were suffer
ing their fourth defeat in nine 
stnrts.

Next start for ths locals will bs 
Friday night against tha unde
feated end league leading Walling
ford Veto. Winners of U  straight 
gamesrtho Veto will feature Dan- 
nv Finn;gs’ st MlUer, Jack French. 
Jack Friedman and Barty Krisa- 
berg. slI Isadlng coUsge psrtorm- 
ers last year Injfew York.

RamaeyNJobn Rackts. D. Oaudet.
1- Oaudeh-. Leger. A. Orrmier, 
Guthiette.

Referees—PeHrson and F. 
ton

Scoring X
Ess-

1—Manehestor — B. Hiompson 
(Greene), 1:18 

No penalties^ -------- -n - MOVOOHV fvflW
No scoring — No penalties 

Third Poriod
3— SomersvlBs — Ramsey (JMui 

Rackls) 0:44
8—Somersvttlo— N. Oormlsr (D. 

Gaudet) 4:84
4— SomeiovUIs — Ramsey' (L. 

Oaudet) 8:41
5 fiomersvllle — H. OOnrier
5— fiomerrille —N. Oqymler (un

assisted) 6:51
Penalties—B. Thompson (match) 

Baiso'vlccs—1’4 minutes Time- 
ten minute ncrioito j  ■

Two Fine (^hmes 
At YMCA Tonight
Two headline games are on Up 

at the Y tonight as Meriarty 
Brothers clash with ths Silk Oty 
EsglCs in the first enceuntor. Ths 
Esgtss will bs tryinr to break into 
ths win column at tos sbmms of 
Barnard and 00. Tbs EsgMS have 
proved that they can bit to# Hoop 
as they scored 8C points to their 
last start.

In toe other game to*’,'North. 
End T o m a ^  wto taka m- Jh* 
second place Cheney dub hi an ef
fort to dimb a notch tn tho Isagns 
race Tbe first gune wU atart at 
7:18 and the second at fi:8b

BMtOfi
Cheney Bren..........
Brl-Mnn .
Moriarty Bi 
Tomadoea-. . . . . . . . .
Wapptng Harveston 
V. F. Pf. \
Silk a ty  Eagles.................

“  "ir"
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UKPT H U tIKS: 
S tM  k . M. to 4 :4 5  P. M.

Aalonifilillcs for  Sale 4 B u iM in ff '-^ o n tn ie lin c  14 15

Loot and Poand-i.-
1

XPSIV- TORTOISE ihell KlOMCf.
in NiM COM, ))«tween SB O dar 
ond Mary ChaAey Ulrraty. Phone 
7493.

mOOME TAX and accounting 
' aarvioa—Individual and bualneaa. 
con  Dan Moaler 3>S339.

* OR PROMPT plcKup and delivery 
emU 7100. U. S. Cleaneni and 
Dyers, 880 Main , street We give 
B. *  H. Green SUnnpa.

1942 PLYMOUTH »edsn. 
price, $195: 1980 Plymouth coupe. 
IttO; 1980 Ford sedan. |50; 1938 
Dodge aedsn. 824 1039 Graham,
‘complete overhaul. 0 new tirea. 
It’s like new. Brunner's. Car 
Wholeaalera. Open Mon.. Wed^ 
Frl. nights. Tel. BlBl.______  ■

1940 FORD TUDOR — Excellent 
condition: reasonable price. Call 
between 9:00 and 2:80. ■ 26 Mid
dle Turnpike, weal..

4 ----
A atn Accmtanrle*—

• Tiro* «
FOR The beat 2 in 1 ano# tlre see 
us at ManchCrter tire We give 
you the deepest and widest tread 
In Manchester Manchester Tire 
Recapping 296 Broad street. Tel. 
2-4224. 24-houi service •

GENERAL CARPENTRY. Altera* 
tionA additions and new oonatrue- 
tion. Donners. porches and ga
rages at reasonable prices. Work-, 
manahip guaranteed. Free esil-* 
mates. R  M- Aleaander. Tel. 
SlIA

CARPENTER Work and Jobbing 
of all kinds. Also new construc
tion. Call us foi an estimate on 
any Inside nr outside work. Fred 
KnoHa. Tel. 7704. , . . .

R oofiiiE — RaRalriiiE 15A
FEAfllKl.NG, Guai^taisd roofa 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Lucai Roofer." Call Cough
lin 7707

W anted Aulon—
M oloreyclea 12

WANTED—Boy's 24" bicycle. In 
good condition. Reasonable. Call 
2-9633 after 6.

A a ton ob llc*  Pnt Sale 4
“ “ “  BRAND NEW
ENGLISH AUSTIN TWO DOOR

OR FOUR DOOR—81095'"
New Car Guarantee 
30 Months To Pay

COLE IdOTORS—4164
I i 5 ~  PLYMOUTH tudor, $299; 

lB89'01dsraoblle sedan, 8296: 1937 
Chevrolet tudor. 8195. All e.ar8 
guaranteed. Easy terms. Cole 
Mptora 4164. ^

c LaRKE Motor Sales says: "Tour 
credit is good here, and we have 
the car you need to fit yopr 
pocketbook. 1989 Ford convertl- 
bIa  3-tonA clean, 8393; 1937 Ford 
t u t e  8S. guaranteed, 832&; 1036 
P lyn ^ th  coupe, new motor, 895; 
1987 Ford beach wagon. 8195; 
1987 DeSoto aedan, as la. 8195; 
1917 WylUa aedan. 896; 1930
Model A Ford, clean. 875; 1939
yotd dump truck. 8245; 1930 In- 
tarpatlonal platform, 8^5 ; 1980 
mtemational panel, 1148; 1988 

> ftek srd  eedan. all rebuilt. 8295. 
Many ethers to pick from. Don't 
he afraid to call and ask Eddie 
about tha low payments. We’ll 
t p i f  anything for a down pay 
aMBtf 'Oan 3-2012 anytlma. Opm 
aQ day Sunday.

CBBTROLET Coach. 889B; 
3943 Bolck club coupe, $695; 1946 
dldaosobUe hydramaUe 4-door 

8988, 8188 down; 1947 
sedan 4-door. 81,348; 

1 9 a  Packard ettppar sadan. 81.- 
99R Near inint, oomplete over- 
b a i l  Branar'A  0 «r  Whotesalars, 
aU  Bast Center atreet,- Manchaa- 
«ar. IbL 8191. Open Moa., Wad.,
m .

Baalnei»i» S e m re o  O ffered  IS

KtHJFlNG*— SpeclaUaing In re- 
' pairinl roofs ot a;l Klnda, also 

new roofs. Uuttei work. Chlm- 
neya clea.i«d ano repaareO. 36 
years' experience Free asUmatea 
Call Hawley Uanchaatei A46L

BHp WsntMl—FtfRial#
tN ^ L U G B N T  Woman fo r ’ part 
UnM .cars of chlldran and housed 
hold diitlas. Preferably with eve- 
ninge.free. Call 3-0841..

W A N T E D T y p le t-d erk . Ekper- 
lenCed. Apply In jteraon 'Tuesday 
morning. Manchaater Memorial 
hospital. Ask for Mrs. Bsm ls..

W A W  A iegular hicomaT Avon 
cosmetics requlrcb two matne;* 
wbmrn for.pleasant frlspdly sales 
work In Manchester. Part or full 
time. Mrs. Dorothy Buckman, 39 
Highland Terracs, Mlddletdwn, 
Conn.'

W’OMEN TO ticw our , readl-eut 
•■Rap-a-Roimd.’' Spare time. Easy 
profitable business. Holly wo<M 
Mfg. Co., Hollywood 46, Calif.

H ouscliol# Gdod9 51

H ealing— Plnm liing 17

FLO'.iH Prohlems solved with 
linoleum, esphaii tile' counter 
Expert work roanshlp.* free esti-j 
metes Open evenings Jones | 
Furniture. Oak atreet. Phone i 
2-1041. I

DB-LUNUi-’B Kefrlgcratoi service i 
RepMrs on' all makes, comraer 
elal and domestic Emergency 24 
hour service. Phone 2-1797

BEAUTIFY YOUR windows with 
custom made comice and valsncc 
boards. Telephone# 2-3624 or 2- 
9002.

SAWS Filed, keys mads, mowers 
aharpanad. outboards and air 
cooled engines repaired Capitol 
Equipment, 88 Main atreet

PLUMBING And Heating, apecial- 
izing in repairs, remodeling, cop- 
pet water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time pay
ments arranged. iCdward Johnaon. 
Phone 6979 ot 5044.

PLUMBING, Heating, repairs on 
old and new systems, oil burner, 
water pump Service. Prompt at
tention John H. Carlson. Phone 
73.8

EFFICIENT Plumbing and baat- 
utg. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street. Phone 6197.

UNOUEUM — Asphalt UlA waU 
eovarlBg. Done by i-allabla. walP 
trained bm a  AU |oba gunrantaad 
Hall Unoleum Oo., 82 Oak atreet 
Phone 8-4022. evenings 9liB6.

ANTIQUES ReSnlahed. aspalrtng 
dona on any furniture. TIemann. 
189 South Main street Phone 
8648.

FURNACES and oil bumera clean
ed. Repairs on all makes ot burn
ers. Refraetorlea rebuUL Call or 
writs The Houae ot HeaL 447V4 
Mato atreet Phoae 8-8886.

RANGE BURNERS and heaters 
cleaned, repaired and Installed. 
Guaranteed workmanship. H. 
Nielsen. Telephone 7272.

PETER W. PANTALUK elaetrlcal 
eontraotor, matntananco and wir
ing for Ught and posret. 40 FOa- 
tar atraaL Phan#

E N  'SXOEPnONAL buy. 19M 
OMbiulat Sbor-door. Haatar. TBla 
■9T tam  Uk» A top. Ooeoe la and 
«rt«a i t  Only 8478. SoUmana A 

^ A , 484 psnTer atreet. 
SUL

I
8

■t
1

-■S'

e
1

K
t'

'■ N O  H O N E Y  D O W N
s ' *

Ikaaaportatloa Deluxe -
|ift70U>CaiOBILB CLUB COUPE 

Radio and Heater—8195
39M PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR 

Radio and Heater—6145
An Oara YTlateriaed
t

S O U B IE N E  ft  F LA G G , Inc.
484 Canter BL Phone 8101
Tear Dodge a i^  Plymouth Dealer 

Open SveningB T il 9
3949 0HSVR(H.ET eedan, new, 10 

mlloA. 8L889: 1949 Ford 2-door 
oedaS Aehixe V6, $1,875, $275 
down, halanoe 60 months. 1949 
Packard demonstrator deluxe 
aodeL also I960 Packard 2-door 
damonatrator. Save 8888. Brun- 
ner'A -Oar Wholesalers, SS8 East 
Osotar streat Open Mon„ Wed.,' 
PrLjMghta. -

INCOME TAX aervloe for profea- 
alotial, bualneaa men, IndlvldualA 
estates and trust# by axpeAshced 
tax axperL Accurate and com
plete service at reasonable rates 
Tal. Mr. Dolan 2-0744 afUr 0:30.

PI.UMBTNO AND heating repairs. 
Gas and electric water heaters. 
Copper water tanks and tubing. 
24-hour oil burner service. Heat
ing Service Co. henry J. 'Parent, 
Owner. Phone 2-018.6.

M Ullnery-»l>re99in9fcinf 19
CukTOM MADE CLOTHES to fit 
Individual. Will work from pat
tern or will originate. Dresses, 
suits, coats, gowns, etc. Phene 
2-3009.

ALTERATIONS of all kinds fo^ 
men's, ladies' and children’s wear. 
Information call Mrs. Degen 2- 
.3828.

M ovliit— TruckliiK-—

820 830 830 8*0 830 $34 ISO $80 
HOME OP NEW FURNITURE 

WITH A '
•w e s t t n o h o u s e * 

e l e c t r ic  r e f r ig e r a t o r  '
Ttyenty dollars—that’s all you 
need. If yrou ai« not ready for ds- 
llvei^, we’ll hold It until yoji ate 
teEaitneda'of time a t ‘ no charga. 

^ I^ Y T H IN G  
The whole works for only 

8360.00
For Information and^rtatla, 

phone Hartford 6-1)386 
Ask for Mr. Albert 

After 6 P. M. Phone 8-6289 
A—L—B-HI—R —T—S 

’48 Allyn .Street. Hartford 
Main Store. WaterbUty 

Other Stores. New Haven. Meriden 
820 820 820 820 820 820 820 |30

Bmfiicig LoestteM 
For Roiit 44

FOR RENTreBulldlBg (46 a 201 2 
floors an4 baaenunt; nagr Main 
atraet:. parking. Apply .Marlow's

AIR • CXlNDmOMBD OFFICT 
Orford -Building. ApJJly Mar-' 
low's.

H44999 f4>r likte
7 ROOM SiNHLB 

MANCHESTER GREEN

7t L ots for Salt 7S

AMAZING Earnings, from new, 
everyday cards. Show 24-card as
sortment for all evanta to fiienijs, 
others. At 81. everybody buys. 
You msks u p .'to>  lOOTfc cash 
profit I Also gift wraps, plastic 
and metallic cards. humorouA 
etc. Imdrlnted notes, napkins, 
stationery. Free samplos, "Flowsr 
basket" assortment on approval 
Write! Artistic, 302 Way. El
mira. N. Y.

OLD RED Tin Bam. 706 North 
Main street, buys and sella good 
iiaed furniture and ahtlques. 
Frank Dcnette Phone 2-8376.

SPECIAL Florence 9" oil heater 
with flue. Excellent condition. 
Only 824.95, Marlow's F6inilture 
Dept. Phone 5060. ‘

Kelp W anted— Mule 55
c a l e n d a r  .Men. .Investigate en 

tirely new tj-pe line, lowest price, 
easiest to handle. Our men'getting

I 10 orders daily. Also, 20 hot new 
specialties; Westware. Clrtclnnati 
9. . ' ■' ■; '

w a n t e d —Experienced all round 
butcher, meat, man in Super 
ket. Ideal working oondtUoOa. 
Call 8838. i

SALESMAN. For reputable Boston 
flnanclar. house. MiiSt he capible 
nf 810.000 annually contacting 
professional and business linen for 
cost-free, bonded service, backed 
by advertising and promotional 
aids. A car la rieceasa^ for limit
ed travel. High draw or salary- 
plus to qualifled man who can 
prove, his worth with ...results. 
Write complete personal details.

. Box C. Herald.

i n f —
8 to

YOUNG MAN wUh sailing ex
perience for retail atore work. 
Good pay, steady Job, excaUent 
opportunity for right man. Write 
giving full parttculara. Bos S, 
Herald.

itorafo W
e m p t y  v a n s  to and' from all 
states. Assured return toad, 
rataa. UnttSd. 122 West straat. 
Phone 6875.

SALESMEN. Quality adTertialng 
decals. High commission. Repeat 
orders credited. Free'.sales kit. 
George H. Williams Assoc., Wll- 
limantic. Conn. )

MANCHESTER Packaga Delivery. 
Local light tracking and package 
delivaty. Refrigerators, yrsahera 
and Btova moving a apeclalty. 
Phona 3-0752.

ALL APPLIANCES aarftcad and 
fspalrad, burrwra, rafrlgaratora. 
rangas, waabara, ate. AU " work 

Metro Servlee Oo. 
Mancheater 1-0668.

gUIMOl
TkL Ml

ANTIQUES Reflntahed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. TIemana 
189 South Main street. Phone 
6648.

RomehoM Snrrieea
Offered 15A

PLAT FINISH. Holland window 
ahadas made to measure. AU 
mat#]' vehatlan blinds at a new 
low price. Kaya made arhUa jrou 
wait Marloar's

1941 BUICK Button wagon. Bx- 
ceUant running condition. Mast 
ha seen to be appreciated. Herman 
RaMpOO. 318 spring Street 
Phona 7M1.

WEAVING of buma, moth holes 
and tom clothing, boslery runs, 
handbaga repaired, stpper re
placement umbrellas repaired, 
men’a ehirt coUara raveraed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Uttle Mending 
Shop.

Bafldinf—CeatractlnK 14
FOR YOUR new onstructlon, re
modeling or lepair work aea Wm. 
KanehJ. genwai building Mn- 
traclor. Ball mataa given tree. 
Phone 777A

DODGE

THE AUSTIN A. Chambere Oo., 
local and long dlaUnoa moving, 
packing, craong and storage. 
Service to all parts of the U. S- 
A. and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

RUBBISBandashas ramgead. In- 
elneratora elaanoi. Sand, graval 
and cinders. Van aervica and 
local movlog. Phona H. U. Jonaa. 
2-1862. 2-8072.

UGHT TRUCKING, half-ton pick
up truck. No ashes, no rubbish. 
Phona 2-1275 or 6298.

Pmlntlnf—Papcrtfif 21
in t e r io r  a n d  BxUrlor paint
ing. Average rocm papered, 612, 
Including paper. OeUlnga reSnilah- 
ed. ExceUent workmanship. Ray
mond Flake. 2-9287.

PAINTING, Ught carpentry, gen
eral repairing. Sanding Soora and 
ceiUnga painted. CaU after 4 p. 
m. Reasonable. 8*4291.

INTERIOR AND EhtUrlor paint 
Ing, paperhanging, celllnga re- 
flnlahed. Fully insured. Ehtpart 
Work. New 1950 wallpaper books. 
Edward R  Price. Phone 2-1008.

OUTSIDE. INSIDE Painting and 
Mperbanglng. rie# asUmatsa 
nom pt aervtce. Raaaooable 
nicea.' Phona 7680. 0  Fraefletta. 
workman'a oompenaatloa. pubtto 
liability sarrled.

PAINTING, paperhanging, ceil
ings whiten^, floors sanded and 
reflnished. General carpenter 
work. For free estimate call GU' 
belt Fickett; Phone 5488.

Repalriaf 22
MATTRESSES. Your old mat
tress stertllaad and ramada Uke 
naw. OaU «loaas Furniture and 
Floor O m ra i^  86 Oak. TaL »> 
1041

v. OaU Goaos F 
or Obvamng. 86

MosIcbI— OnE M tIe 29
PIANO TUNINfX rapalra, teoon- 
dltlonlng, t f c  John Obekaihaaa, 
38 Blgalow straat rhona 4919.

Bttp Wuitetf—-FmebI# 85
CLEANING Woman .one, day 

week. To ciaain in furniture dept 
Apply Marlow’s, Mr. Howard.

■TEIJBPHONB* 80UCITOR8
TO Work at Howie

Married Women O nly.
61 an hour salary phia konua.
CaS Mr. Harris at Hariferd 

3-6513 Between 1 and 8 PJ4. Only
ROOM FOR woman who prafers 
boma to blgb. wages. No house
work or cooking. Part ttme cars 
of flve-year-old child. Phona

Sitoatinna Wanted—
Female —  25

SAVINGS ON New furniture, elec
tric ranges, refrigerators and 
tslsvislon. Deluxe chroe&e break
fast' seU. parlor seU, cribs, play 
yards, baby carriages, strollers, 
doll carriages. Also used ranges, 
refrigerators, etc. Open 8 to 5 p. 
m., 7 p. m. to 8:30 p. m. Cham, 
hers' Warehouse Sales, 501 Mid
dle Turnpike FUst.

BISST PRICED t6r furniture, an
tiques, ’tYadlns'Poe). 17 Maple 
street. T-IOSO tlpen noon Mon 
days. 16ie846ys. All .day Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday.

RECONDITtONED upright vac
uum cleaner, 835, 5. H.P., U H.P. 
sthflle phase motjors. Repairs on 
vacuum cleaners, washiag ma
chines. buffing and polishiog. Tel. 
8A97. S. R. Wolcott, 180 Main 
street.

WwMMi'to Keitt 58
BUSINESS eXJUPLE .desires 3-4 
room unfurnished apartment'Ex
cellent references. Please call 
Mrs. Blake dally (except Mon
day l 9:00 to .5:30. Hartford 3- 
9716.

5 ROOMS ALL ON ONE FLOOR. 
OFF GREEN ROAD

'  STUART J, WA8LEY 
State Hieater Building 

Tel. 6648 Or 7146

Building Lots and Other Listlnga 
From 67.000

AU Types
Bbto

Of' Insurance 
:ocpt Life

YOUNG Couple English descent, 
desire 4 to 7 room rent. Phone 3- 
0392.

THREE, 4 or 5-room rent or 
apartment b.V working couple, no 
children. References. Writs Box 
R, or call 5401.

UNFURNISIfED APARTMENT 
needed by middle-aged couple, no 
children, no pete. Cbill Manches
ter 2-0767.

COUPLE With young baby urgent
ly In need of 4*room apartment, 
near Onter. Write Box B. Herald

DESPERATE. Being evicted. Fam
ily of four need 6, 6 room, rent at 
once. References. Will redecorate, 
(^n  7245.

Houses for Salt 72
n e a r  NATHAN HALE SCHOOL

Four’  'room single 'having two 
room; on flra.t floor and two on he 
second. Hot water heat. Price. 
86:000, with 68.600 down, this lo
cation " I s  handy to schools, 
churehca- and Main- street;

W h it e  'Gotham g » i range
Id biiotler. Prided

Fdqr
burner. Ovim an ' '
reasonably. -Good conditien. Phone 
4229.

ROPER TableCop gaa range. Leon
ard refrigerator. Excellent con
dition. Reasonable., Inquire 67 
Essex street.

M arhinery am i I’pols 52

SNOW PLOWS, Maxim bumper 
plows for cars and pickups. Pear- 

Jess hydraulic lift plows for p4rs, 
"ru ck s  and tractors. Cspitol 

Equipment, 38 Main street. Phone 
7968.

. ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor—678. Main Street

Phone M40 Or 5936—Eat. 19211 •
Home Listlnga Wanted

iNSPECTKiN'Sund'ay, 2 to V p. m.
8-n>om house, S-car "garage, good 
furnace, acre fertile land, artesian 
well. Adjacent Wilbur Croas 
Parkw-ay. Proceed past Buckland 
cemetery and over bridge, take 
second right turn, follow- sign. 
Price 810,600. F.H.A. financing. 
Madeline Smith. Realtor. 2-1642 
or 4679.

ONE BLOCK off East Oshter, 6- 
room colonial with 3-car .gacage. 
House needs a coat of paint on 
ths outelde but Interior is in pest 
of rspatr. N*w heating system. 
Glassed In porch. .Full price. 810,- 
800, T. J. Crockett, broker. Phone 
5416.

27 HOMES for sale from 87,500 oo 
up, and In all sectiuna of 
Chester. Check with us betore yog 
buy. T. J. (;h'ockett. Broker. 
Phone .3416.

JENSEN STREET, FlvT rooms, 
three down, two and bath up, at
tached garage, oak floors, oil 
steam heat. Residential section. 
Full price, 811.900. Terms. Also 
several good 6 room homes avail
able. Suburban Realty Oo., Real
tors, 49 Perkins street. Ph<me 
8215.

I HA'VE houses from 4 to 8 rooms 
for sale In. Mamhester and not 
far out. Would like to meet you 
anytime and aay place to .talk It 
over. . If .1 do not have Just the 
house to meet your desires, will 
try and find It 1o* you. Call Man
chester 6894 for appointment. 
George L  Fish, 23 BrookBeld 
street.

ATTRACTIVE, Homes at attrac
tive prices. CaU 8009. H. B. 
Grady, Agent.

ATTBaiTlON EUglblea undar new 
home owneralBp program: CSiolce 
building lot near new Princeton 
street school. CMmmanda excel
lent view. 75 X 198. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. ’«-164a or 4679.

THREE LAKEWOOD Circto lota, 
267 X 360. Unuaiial opportunity 
for large plot in excellent lelca- 
tlon. Call 5914.

FOR SALE or axihanga Bulldini 
lute at tha ursan. wsa. Kaaebi, 
Builder, 919 CbnUi atraat Pboaa
n n .

■ ■ ' ' ■'-'P’r-r
 ̂ Wantrd—Keal KstaU 77
i r  YOU Have a aingte or 3>famUF 
house to eeU call HasUagA Raal 
EaUte Specialist, Odd Fallowa 
Building, at the Center. iKeady 
buyers with cash waittag.) 
Phohe 2-UOL_________ . ;

CUNSlDblRINQ 8ELUNG i 
, YOUR PROPERTY ? 
Without obligation to vo(h we 

wtU appraise or make vou a cash 
offer for oroperty See ui betore 
vou sell.

Phone H28 Or 9273 
BRAB-BURN RE.ALTY

ARE YOU selling or bii.vlng prop
erty. We buy, sell, appialse.' ar
range mprtgage. Call this office 
or stop In tor further informa
tion. Alice Cnfcpet, Agent. 843 
Main street. Phone 4993 or 2- 
0880.

IF YOU Wish to sell your modern 
6-rooro nou. ê a’lth, attached ga
rage, bath and lavatory, axioma
tic heat In gou<' residential. aec- 
tlon, w'e have buyers. wllliiU to 
pay up to 815.000. Call Subur
ban Realty Oo.. Realtors. 49 <»er- 
klna street. Phone 8215.

PRIVATE Party wishes to buy a 
few acres of high rural land. Call 
2-0987, «  to 8 p. m.

Brave Deals Recall Days 
When Maqk Broke Up A ̂ s

GIRL-WOULD like to baby sit 
after aehool and evenings. Call 
2-1116.'

YOUNG WOMAN deaires to train 
as dental assistant in loc4I office. 
Sothe hospital and office exper
ience. Write Bo'i Z, Herald.

SNOW p l QIVS. used crawler trae- 
toya- with bulldosara. Naw and
used traetora. equ.pmenta Cement ------------
mteera. Garden-TYsetpfs Mb to TwO-FAMILY Imusc. all in very

MODERN FOUR-room house, oak 
floor, Timken oU burner, Venetian 
blinds, storm doors and windows, 
outdoor fireplace and barbecue. 
Immaeuljete condition. Immediate 
occupancy. CaU owner 2-1669.

> H.P Dublin -Tractor Oo.. Wll- 
timantlc. Pbens 2068.

Ma6lral IngtruiifrntB 52
SOLOVOX —Store demonstrator, 
formerly 8875 for 8276. Watkins 
Brothers. Inc:, 935 Main street.

YOUNG MOTHER wiU car# for 
pre-achool children by d*y. week 
White methera work. Tel. 2-94IT.

D oir»— Rlrilfl— P «t9  41
BOSTON Terriers Fox Tertiera. 
Boaera, croar bred '' puppies. 
Zimmerman's KenneU, Lake 
street Phone 6387.

WintcE—PaU—Pattltry— 
8t4iHi 44

T"
MARWIN Orchestra guitar, Jumbo 
size. Ilka new, 836. Call 2-9927.

Wearing Apparel—Fare 57
FUR COAT, skuak, brown, sise 
12-14. Reasonable. Worn very 
mtle. Phone 2-1919.

l ig h t  b r o w n  wed winter coat, 
fur collar, sixe 88. Worn very lit
tle. Reasonable. y*\. 8f47,

PARMBRS. Get a beUef pries for 
your fwef cattle, by oalllng direct 
to the Manebaster Packlns Uo. 
Have someone alae price them, 
tben'call us. Phona 3>1600.

WANTED—tkiws, qalvaa aad'baaf 
cattlA alao uorses. Wa ‘pay ' the 
top dollar. Plela Brea 864 Bid- 
weU street Phone 7406.

ArtIdeB I9T Salt 45
16 M.M. Keystone movie camera 
and case. In excellent' condition. 
Very Reasonable. Call 2-1488 be
tween A  and 9 p,iB.

BQLTON buUding stone and flag* 
atone. Bpltoa Notch Quarry. Tela- 
phone 2*0617. Stanley Patnoda.

HJtVE YOUR baby shoes perman
ently preserved in broase.. Special 
rates for duration of sale at the 
Shoe Salon, 474 Main atreet, 
aerbsa from Post Office.

RUBBERS and ArcUea Repaired. 
Ice Creepers put o n .' Shoe Repair
ing while you w a it . Sam Yuiyes, 
TOl Main atreet v

ROYAL CORONA POBTABLB- 
Baalth Cofopa Stafldard’ TYpe- 
writers . and Addttim ' Machbiea. 
Uaed machtnaa 'oold  ̂ or rontad. 
Rapalra bn all tnakeo. .. MartoWA

DESK 46" oak roll top. double 
row dhawers. Bavellent condition. 
618 takes it awsyi Inquire 977 
Main. 9 a.-m. to 8:60 p. m.

OlBiMwifft— •W fliciia
48

UDDNARO W. TOST. Ja r̂aNr;Be- 
pairt and adJoatawMete omft* 
ly at raasonablt prteas Ofisa 
Tburaday avaalnga..<ll9 Spma 
streat Phona 9*61^.

G a N tn -o F a ra i-^ ll9 in r  
PrirfBcta 50

OSiCKN Moiintote .patotosA ffrat
. . - - ' >61 "daUvarsd. can 3r

quality, vary swalJ. 81.78 buobal 
--------1 3rIMK>.

Wanted-^To Bay 58
BUYING Used fumltufa and 
bouacnold rwda. any " quanuty 
Tbe Woodmad. It Mata street 
CaU 2-8164

WANTED-^Splnet or baby grand 
piano. Must be in good condition. 
Altp late model electric range. 
7851.

R oom s W iihnal Hoard' 5H

NICBLY Fumishen room, private 
lavatory, hewly btolt borne, priv
ate family. 85 Strickland street 
Pbone 2-6M2. * ' ,

HEATED ROOM for 'rent with 
contlnuoua hot water. Ckll 8896.

fine condition. Excellent location. 
Two-car garage. Immediate oc
cupancy one apartment. Call 
MadeUne Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 
tir 467A

/Tfil/k mien

LARGE HEATED room near bath, 
for ona or riso. 98 ffoatar streat

LARGE,. Pleasant, furni|had room 
Iq :>rivate home. Naar pus lint. 
References required. Phone 816A

p l e a s a n t  Rooms, single or dou
ble, twin bede,. shower. One min
ute from Poet OflNee. GenUeoibn. 
8688.

FURNIBIIED BeWu fun .wteben. 
Privqto entranee. Oonvaniaat lo- 
eaUbn; 'Clean and nlbely furnish* 
ad. Relflible eoople prafarrad. 0411 
4887.

DOUBLE ROOM 
3-2494.. .

forreat Call

TWO sm O LB  bedroemA nenr-tha 
Oentai. Man pratamed. ST Faster 
atreet Phone 6331. ‘

ROOM IN PRIVATE home for 
working girt. Near, center ot 
town. Call 3’SI08 after 6:30. .

NTCflP i^AB<^ m m  tor one ar two 
in private home.'Oqa minute from  
Main atreet.-f7 Feari'atraet

ROOM rO R ' Rent for working 
eouifle or girt. UU hOflL 
opa hot water, kitchen privUqgao. 
196 Spruce e t r ^

f u r n i s h e d  Rioqm for.rent 
Main atraet ' <
Fh«M 3^170.'

gentleman.
fought 
Pvfneh andONE ROOM furalaRod qg|rirtmc|it 

for lady or mnn and wife. Npar
shopping district. Raferanoea. .................. _____ _ _______
Alice Ctampet Agent, .343 Main { aia  this was the aaiy ^ tt le  
atreet Phona 4993.: | which .Washington aurraiwlared.

W^y SoSne Folak Set Kaewn
As IloTesoaae 'Ear-Benders'

There are some subjects that 
are undoubtedly to anyone rlac. 
Elspeclally when you use them aa 
the basis of a monologue. .

One. Your health. When some
one asks “ How are you?”  the 
briefer your answer the better.

Two. Your pet peeves. This isn’t 
only dull ground—but sometimes 
dangerous if  ymi want to keep 
your friends. For people shy 
away from the person who is too 
eager to  let them in on all the 
things he doesn't like.

Three. Tour busy, busy llfw It 
may seem to you Ui4t c  monologue 
abbut all you did today and all 
yop Have to-do toqiomw^is im
pressive—but it’s only so'in  its 
dullness to someone else.

Four. Your diet. This'' subject 
naturally looms large in your own 
mind. • Slel ia interesting only 
to the person who la ll-vlng on It. 
Other FWiple Have dHIdrea. Too

Flve.  ̂Your children:JVe all have 
to talk about odr children. It fills 
aa important -need. But there 
ought to be S' Uipa limit on ' how 
Ibng iuiy one parent can talk' about 
his oam o f fs f^ g .

Six. Your important connections. 
If you have thee#, you don’t need 
to mention it.- If you don't have 
them and pretend .to. yaqTI Juot 
be marked down as q pbory."

Seven. Your problems.. Don’t talk 
abbut them luUess you art honest
ly seekhig advice and intend to 
Uke It. If It’s only aympathy you 
wont watch' quL

, Eight. Your faulU They -might 
make for good converoatlon If your 
Usteaer cdold agrae with you and 
offer some, suggestiOBS for over
coming them- But he ean’t. of 
course; He has to try to eonylace 
you thqt they aren’t faulte at all 
and kaep>At U untU’ you' admit 
that maybe he Is right, at that.

Nine. Your virtues. When you 
sUrt to begin a aenteqea with: ’Tf 
there's,eiifl thing I prifle myself 
on—" slop.

(All righU raaarvad, NEA Serv
ice, Inc.) - ,

.UiHqno rtn rr  Sm tee

A tractor owner neac Csmatgo. 
OUa ; xrhera .highways in sonie 
Iflacea sWl fort 9h6Uoyr r j v ^  
mslbtoins fo*n«»o4it aMWtoa-^ 
motorists %rt*a fear to fWofl Uialr 
engiasA TIw 60I09 9*« 
aerofa CO a tsailcf attachM to a 
traeter. tha motor pt which pleaw 
tha water.

Waiiblagtetfh Barra flef

Waahtegtaa had- hR VlrgAlahh 
ught ^ e  . first hattia o t  thb,

By Frank'Eek
AP Newsfeaturea Sports Editor 
New York—Braves Field conces

sionaries should brsak a Back Bay 
record for scorecard sales next sea- 
aon. PracUcally every fan will 
need a scorecard to find out who's 
playing where.

Unless more deals are made on'y 
two Boston Braves who Started the 
1949- season will be back at the 
same positions on opening day this 
year. They figure to * ’
Toogeson' at first base 
Elliott at third.

n e  wholesale shifts made 
this winter by Manager Billy 
Southworth recall the time al
most 20 years ago when Clonnle 
Mark broke up his great Phila
delphia pennant winneia.

The Athletics had won three 
straight American League Hags, 
1929-30-31. Among the great 
players on thosa teams were Lefty 
Grove, George Eanrshaw, Mickey, 
Cochrane, Mule Haas, Al Sim
mons, JimmjfFoxx, Jimmie DykeA' 
Rube Walberg, Max Bishop, Roger 
(Doc) Cramer and Ed Rommel.

When the Athletics fidlshed 
second, IS- games back of the 
New York VankeeA in 1932, Mr. 
McOllIicuddy thought the time 
was right to unload his then 
high-salaried riuhera-up. Though 
Mr: Mack got talent and about 
a half million dollars for his stars 
his teams spent 14 straight years 
—1934 through 1947—in the second 
division.'

In the fall of 1932 Mack unload
ed. Simmons, Dykes and Hans, 
reUiaing the'Chicago White Sox «l 
some 3150,000 in the process. AU 
were popular in PhiladelphiA 
Oykw aa a third basepnan spent 16 
serrons with the A ’a  Shnmons 
nine and Haas five. SImmonA who 
packed power In his drives even 
with • one fodt in the bucket led 
the league In bitting -with .881 In 
1930 and .890 in 1931. The deql 
was Buppooed to help the White 
Sdx but tlie best they cdiild do was 
finish third in 1936.  ̂ b

After the A’s were third in I93S. 
Mack raaUy weqt to town. Within 
one week in December ttet year, 
he stripped tha team o f Cochianc, 
Grove, waibere,' Biahop, Eamshaw 
and, Rommel. Cochrane, a brilliant 
catcher for nine years • with the 
A’a  was sold, to the Detroit Tigers 
for 8100.000. and Catcher John 
PsmW  Rommel, no*' ^  American 
LSagne um^re, 'was made coach 
at the age of 35 after IS yearn as 
an Athletic hurler. Earnshaw. aft
er six yean  as.an A hurler, went 
to the' White Sox for one player
a n d  3 3 0 , ( ) 00.

■||g da
Grove and walbei _ 
for two playerA Bob Klinb arid 
Babbitt 'WarsUeri and 3136.000. 
Bishop. Naval Academy baseball 
coach for thb loot 15 ybaiA was a 
crack second baaemsn for 10 yean 
arlU. the A ’s  and OrovA la nuie 
yoan in Phllly, wm' 1*5 games. In 
eight yeqn.ln Boqton bin southpaw 
noupbene was good for 106 wins. 
Just enough to glya him 800 In tba 
American LiMgaA

brings to
.arer well

• wasn't eligible for the bsttiug 
crown won by Dale Alexiindfr'a i .387, remained for three toore 
yean* after which he went to'the 

' Bosox with Erie McNair for two 
! players and cash. Foxk, whose 
' .366 in 1933 led the Ameriean 
' league bitten, stayed with Connie 
through 1935 then was sold to  the 

i Bosox for 6150.000 and two {Uay- 
en . The deals put the Bosog In tbe 
fin t division buf not 'iihtil 19S8.did 
they finish as high os second.'

I f Mr, Mack had his-wsy,,again. 
be Earl I he might make the same -deals 

and Bob ■ although today he could get well 
over one million doUan for- Uie 
same playerA After all, what's 
money today? Which brina 
mind the'B nves, They 
fortified with the gnen stuff wiurH 
Is supplied by three subway "eon- 
tracton, Lau Ferini, Guido Ru^o 
and Joseph Money, affectionately 
known around Boston as the Three 
F‘..eam Shovels.

The Braves didn’t want money. 
Their purpose was to rid the dls- 
Lsension-wncked club of playen 
who, after wiiffiing-the 1948 Na
tional League pennant, could do »o  
better than -win a photo finish for 
fourth placet *nd that on tha final 
day of the season. The Boaton 
difficulties began in thq spring 
with players breaking training. 
One incident overshadowed'anottier 
until Soothwick, a sick m u , left 
the team in mid-August. 'To top 
this off, reports say 11 o f 19 play
ers at a clubhouse meeting votiKl 
Southworth only a half share, of 
Boston’s  fourth place World Series 
cut. ,

When the Braves open the 1950 
season at least 18 players ifroni 
their 1948 championship elu5 will 
have departed. Southwasth,^antiI 
laat season, always had been able 
to  get the most out of his players. 
Never has he seen the second di
vision ss a riVanager. v . '

But when the Bravto report to 
Fort Lauderdale, FIa , n e s t  
Spring, Billy will have a torrlfie 
remodeling Job on his handA Since 
Boston has been accustasart to 
pennant contenders the last few 
years. Southworth definitely is on 
the baseball spot for 1960.

But the big deal was Biabop.
rg to tha Booux

Tmi mlgkt 69k what happened 
to Jimmy Foxx u d  Doe Cramer. 
T  ey were in tbMr prime when 
ktock tore Ms great team apart 
Crainar, who.hit .SM in 1933 but 
played iii on^ 93 games and

Anderson Will
Be Elks'Cuest

Bridgeport J u . 9—:(95— Repre
sentatives of most ,pt the state’s 
27 lodges of the Be.*)ev(flent u d  
Protective Order of Saks niet here 
yesterday to plan for the annual 
dinner which, will honor Emmett 
Anderson, of Tacoma, Wash., 
grand mmited rpler of the order..

Thomas S. O’Loughlln, o f Hart
ford, prudent of the Connecticut 
Elks association,, was in charge of 
the meeting.

James T. Welch, o f Bridgeport 
past district deputy, was .named 
chalrm u of the dinner and recep-. 
tion commKtee and WUUaiia' M. 
MulvihlU, ot Bridgeport, ppst ex
alted ruler ot the Bridgraotf 
lodge, was nZhaed secreta^treiaa- 
uher. -

RayxMMid Benjamla. at .Wast- 
po it,. senior past grand axatted 
ruler, will be toastmaster at the 
dinner which will to  held at T p. 
m., Feb. 33 at the S tra tfl^  hotcL . 
herA

thh/ 
wars, at OrdstIw K u

Vto^aWB, neaMtoiontawn, Paniiil. 
Hera he eragted Fort NeosMlty, 
wMeh'was captured hy the F feqfh ,'

in

iF O P liS A ilK : lE lftit row n  lioogc wHE attydrad iMikgtf 
tw otcyr sfljfB ft, Itiriie roenw , tUyi) M b  and Ii y M b i t . 
hat w ater bayt. U t fg t  let, located tha Caiitar o f  
TtovE naar chiirchdp, tcheelB  and bdaineee^eaetidiL 150% : 
iiisElyted^ b p a ta m t a  

■'5lf7.
. '4

occoyancY . M a M ie a t v , IW .:

EDWARD J. HOLL, Realtor
m V MAPLt ST, MANOIBSTeR.:CnNN.

■
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Sense And 
Nonsense

y

Bad Obaervatlea
Without my glassia from this 

spot
Some people look like who 

they’re not.
—F ru k  Kiernu.

1  Irving H offm u  reports this 
'George Jetael observation: "The 
hum u brain is a wondtrful thing. 
It storto working the moment you 
are b c ^  u d  never atopa until you 
'Stand up to spaak to- public.”— 
Toledo, Ohio. BladA

Golf is now said to to  the third 
most dangerous game although 
playing post-office must coma 
pretty close up there as a hazard.

my
Invnntory

These tell-tale wrinkles about 
eyes,

, These wrinkles at my throat, 
Permit no fu c y  UtUa lies 

Concerning age. I note- 
Thug with my youth in some dim

past.
I'd better learn to cook—but 

fast!

A chap, after placing flowers on 
a grave in the cemetery, . noticed 
u  old Chinaman placing a bowl of 
rice on a nearby grave and asked: 
“What Ome do you expect your 
friend to come up u d  eaf the 
rice?"

Replied the old Chinaman; 
“Same tln*e your friend comes up 
to aniell flowers.”

With a grim look the customer 
settled down in the barber’s chair 
u d  let the nun put the towel 
aroimd him.

Customer — Before we start, 1 
know the weather Is terrible, 1 
don’t knon’ uything about tha 
races. I don't care who wins tba 
next big fight, u d  Pm getting 
thin on top of my head, but It 
suite me. Now get on with it.

Barber—WeU, sir, if its all tha 
same to you. I’ll be able to con
centrate on cutting your hair bet- 
tê * if you don't talk ao much.

They Say Yee
Young men win ’em with a ^Ink; 
Older suitors mention mink.

I —kfirtam Gaskell.

ThIs’aTliat
The other day my w1f#y cried, 

"There is a cooking school, whera 
everything is boiled or fried, ac
cording to the rule. J tioUce that 
you ahun my cake, u d  do not 
crave my stew; so I've decided. 
de.u', to take a' course in what to 
do.”  From reading of the Eventr.g 
Blurb, I raised my weary eyes, u (I 
said “ Your cooking is superb, u d  
I adore your pies" . . .  “1 buy my 
pies at Super-klart,”  her tone was 
:«iUn) hut cool, " u d  I am off to 
learn the art of cooking, at tba 
BCbool." So tor's month, at cook
ing school, my wife Improved her
self; while pale u d  w u . I lived 
on gruel, u d  cuned  food from tbe 
shelf. And then, at last, her 
course %vas through; with triumph 
in her eye. she cried, "Now . . .  I 
know that I c u  do it. I'll -naake 
a home-made pie!" She did. It 
had a cast-iron crust, the filling^ 
gave me pain; but well I knew 
that eat I must, or break her 
heart in twain. And so I ate, u d  
watched her thrill. Her smile vsa 
my • reward. And then I took a 
Boda-pUl. . . u d  trusted in the 
Lord. —Karl Flaster.

A w om u  lay vary ill. Having 
brought up a clever orphu  girl the 
sick woman called tto orphu  to 
her u d  aald;

W om u  — I shall soon leave my 
little children mothellees. They 
know you, u d  lova you, u d  after 

am gone 1 want you and my 
husband to marry.

Young yVonum — (bursting in
to tears )„W e wars Just talking 
about that!

The wife recovered.

OMUttag Leg?
Depredatlona to Ufa u d  proper

ty lead to demands that our hunt- 
era to g lv u  mors “ education". 
Things like Counting the legs of 
the ntbvlng creature, to see tf 
there are four.' —Stratford, Ont„ 
Can., Beacon-Herald

T O O N K R V IM .B  I'O l.K S

Mm ’s AmMtioa 
, At 4, to wear pu ts .

At 9. to miss Sunday school.
At 12. to to president.
At 14. to wear tong pu ts.
At 18, to have monogrammed 

cigarettes.
At 20, to take a ahow girl out 

to dinner.
At 25, to have the price of a

dinner.
At 85,-to eat dinner.
At 46, to digest dinner.

The little city girl stood u d  
watched the farmer milk the only 
cow he had. Tha next morning 
the farmer was much excited, as 
the cow hsd^besn stolen during 
the night,

Farmer — Drat the thief that 
stole that cow. He's miles sway 
from here by how.

Little Girl — 1 wouldn't w-orry 
mister, they ran't get so far away 
with Jt, 'cavuM you drained her 
crank case last night

Statesmen are clever, at 
That note how they 
Slash here and there aith 
the pruning knife 
Without cutting themselves.

Goodwill for the company you 
represent is, like your own good 
name, won by a thousud acta of 
courtesy and service. It c u  be lost 
by one act of thoughtlesaness of 
rudeness.

Correct this aentenee: “ I was 
heartily In favor of the war,”  aald 
the man, "and I'm glad to pay my 
share of tlie cost.”

MICKEY FINN
¥ WELL, MAYBE 

PHIL WILL MIND 
HIS OWN 5USINESS 
FROM NOW ONa 
MRS. FINN/

NO, FLOSSIE' HE 
FROfARLY WILL FOR 
AWHILE-5UT HE'LL 

BE RACK IN THE OLD 
GROOVE VERY SOON/

Still Worrying!
IT CERTAINLY FROVESl OH NO 1 DIDN’T, 
HOW WRONG TOUCAN / CLANCY/ 1 WAS 
BE AT TIMES.PHU.//JUST AFRADTHE 
YOU PRACTICAaV \ FELLA MIGHT TRY 
HAD KITTY MARRYINV TO HORN INMOBC 

EMBARRASSMENT 
OF ALL CONCERNED/

WEa,ANYWRYlT 
TURNED OUT AU 
RIGHT AW EVERY

THING OUGHT TO BE 
CLEAR SAILING

LANK LEONARD
w

IT SHoaD.'ves; 
UNLESS KITTY'S 
AUNT 
TRIGS

. SOMETHIN'
BREAK 'EM UF-!

He

BY FONTAll

1

' )

/ «  V -  S o  ......... . V. T>» e«u ersskwa let >

li'UNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

>'• ' W

BUGS BUNNY
T H '  L I  L  s q u i r t  4 9 U G H T A  
K N O W  S e m S R  ' N  r W B A R  
T H A T  D S R B V  I N  W I N T E R /

P'hEV/ TM' DERBY j

NOTHIN' BUT 
^ S F IN N IN '/v

TM y iwighher’ s  m tk in g  iw t o f  tftt prhM h# w on « t  a  o h ib .
r a f f la r

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

r

. m  T. a. I M

AIN'T DOIN' 
NOTHIN' BUT 
.S F IN N IN '/^ /

• t  -»

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES C heckup! BY EDGAR MARTIN
ONilkV.HOU GO ANO N\G\T
WNtW AGNIM CtWiA'.YlA AO\NG 
t o  WON t o  TWY. TLACl
VAvStOt SOUO. OAOOV 
MOOV4S:i

f i i o o  . l o o t  C B K T  6 0
ON AW HAG BIKWL 
TrtWlB IBbST TWNt 
toUCW FBF*

OW-AW*.tWL OOCtOW VGVST tYROUW 
voctw tw o 's  lxM-\\M«t\Oto VKXt

“ v r

ALLEY OOP Jazz In Am»zon Land

*iiflyb 9 I d# n99d fina, haalthBiL outdoor ozoroioa, «9  
th t  foldor 9«ld, but thoro Imiat bo aomo attiar w ay  t o  

(O t it thaii trying t o  brook both logor*
OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

%

LwaT.a;snaaaear.

IF IT WASN'T THAT I  HAP 
SOeuPLES AOAINC 
BANfllN^ CAMKff ^  r ’i

•'-'-iL tr*?'*'

tfz /-Y

B Y  V .T .B A M U N
• 5 ^ : '  ■

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
L'vs' ,BtLU 
MAWtL^
fur Tue

[UDENT5
wom;  sior ,
SHO'WBatUNG/

lu .
■(lUtBcaaeonr

MOSGOfF/

I !
T

PKErane

Pack Up, Sow
'v

Hi5irvoj5DM

BY MERRILL C. BL06SS1,

■*"

PRISCILLA'S POP
IT* OISGWACEFULl 1 DFENT 
k z te  OF VOUR M(>1EV FOR 
JUST A  FEW (SROCERIESI.V

*Bey! What aom# ptopla will do for monay!!«♦

9ZVrr ALL I A6KE0 vou
WtT Mm m  him? . _________

ITHE REST w fe  wist jS ip i]

^ _________ .
BY AL VBRMBBII

TOBACiM. J l- c y  HAD 
 ̂ A  9K C IA U !

■4at

VIC FLINT Tha KM Gala Tha Naws

I i i ! i (

f

m
£ '

iŜ ^WHATr 
OF M3U

V OALL^\JAAPP6

JUST AN CX.O SVNEATER' 
MXIROr V(XrVE <30T A MKfBJE

OALL^IMC lNON'IHt&--SHC'U. 9E ^ M A P C « ■---------- -----. THAN A WET HEN/

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

Cr' r-9
w nr MOTHeno GOT « «* 0 f. Offf oar.

EjSra, HOW It) PUtX'
caviE VERY C lo s e  IP

r A SOUJTlOhlTO AAV 
d r e a m ,TUeN  IT - 

1 CL009S M e /-— tflAf, 
r iA  AN BAR OF  

CORN,WlTH A  6 1® 
4e»TOrTBeTH V . 
CHPMPiNeON 
M B - -  

UM.*

_____ 1)4* COVER* ON
A NIGHTMARE HE NAD.' 
O N O U ARO lFM e 
O F F E M M P R E - 
FCRUfD WtOCK IN 
ASTBANV.- 
DRiVeN WOLLUR 

fiK ATB./

JbSTSOHEr 
■ooesNPT 
eiNE OS 
A N om eR  
o n e  OF ' 

THOSeHOT 
G lAO ER * 
VJiTN A
s a d d l e
ON IT.4

]kA\UST\w»c.

SDMD-
11HlNS«

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RALPH LAN!
to j i i r js s rOOUMfliur.

WASH TUBBS
ATBR Y  ON. WAOM-.

Wen Hidden

.SUT IN-
OFTHIHOMIODE 
SquAOMTUMATiDj 

fN A 7 M ^  
otvaomuNTs WMiXFaCTID WITHIN THIMIXTJ 

F6WM0tW6.^

IIKtiJSSKl
it I S thAT MIAN9 I 
k l l ?  taOHIADANQJ

J)
BY LESLIE TURN!
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........ ........ ,  UerVfT.CMIOl.
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y^,higH 9IT riiifiniMWMeH- 
eM IlO N M FilO *-', fUeSHOOlMIAUM , 
flgCTagi9U9C30uM9| AMOTOeiouoaotea/ 
»AaeciMCK8R9i9«r, 

«KMtK0NTH* 
WUM.T

• : i '  ■
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tTown
.> wma bon  Soatey to 
, Wallan >• Cnlvtr ct

__  _jm». Mn. Cnlvar la
r<MiBW Pearl WmiMaii. d a ^ >  
r t f  Mr. bad Xra. Oaorge 8iinp< 

m  n  Bratford a tm t..

$ S 'i$ u 5 m ^ n rlq ^  * h «l^

agiagsTtfiiir
5 5 S i* 5 K -W # e t. Bettar DaUtona 
and umaa •arvar. “
Moany good gaaM. 
fta  TunaaMipa wara: John jlroae* 
aad Bmbur Brown. 5M  (W-*). « )«* 
AI Whttaajr aad Don Ouatafaon, 
gM  (**W). ____

m  Bogar W. Sima, aon of Kan- 
aath wTitaja, and a g^ u ata  of 
Maaaioater High acnool.̂  ̂ waa 
eaOad to Waahlngton **®*P**?,*®*̂*jy?  ̂srisr-4
C S i Ii««. WhUe In Waahln^on 
ha la at the BolUng Air Force 
haaa. __ ^

A Wftoday party waa h i^  
otfay afternoon at the home or 
I f r w i  Mra. NUa Shennlng, 87 
Cambridge etoeet to 
their .daughter Carol a 
Mrthday. Twrive of ^  
arhmrhn**** attended and gamm 
arera playad wlth prlaea 
arianera. The room waa trtmratf 
ta piak aad bhie aitd a large 
blrtMay cake araa aerved ^ t h  
aaadwldMa aad Ice cream. Carol 
ncatvad a aumber of loaaly gifta.

a r t  sc h o o l
OF FASHION

maMaaal lamtaHIta U 
radilM maBtrathm 

C astoM  DM lgn 
Mm  amotea. Ml* «»e«t.2!*' 
I. LMMrtae, leqreMi FMMta

IlM Bfciaal 
nWiaa* S I. Bartiafd • 

- 1U. #dg8d

I The Kaenay Street Parent- 
Ctob wm meat tomwnm 

evening at 7:80, at the Kaeney 
atzaat achbol. lawranca gpeao^ 
sSkHVlaual aid director, ^
igteak and ahow ^ a e .  A f o ^

I tune with refraahmenU wlU fol
low.

Ihe Manchaater Carden O iA  
wlU meat thla evening atJ o c l ^  

liB tha Kobblna *oom tf Centw 
Church houaa. Kodatfiroine 
t f  gardena taken by John O ^ P ^  
•Ind and Chaillea Brewer wlU Da 
ahown after the bualne« aemom 
Membera are urged to attend and 

I to invite gueata.
Daworth-OornaU-Quay poet, Na 

103, the American Legion, w u 
meat tonight at eight. 
combined the poitpontf Dec. 36 
bualneaa meeting with tha January 

laoclal maatlng. B®*” ?*®®** ^  
be aarvad and a drawing held for 
tha "Wtty." -t-rr. A,-

The Regina D’ltalla Society WlU
meet thla evening at aeven-thlrty 

let tha IttUan American club on 
Eldrldga atreet. BafraahmenU wlU 
be aerved.

The Ladlea Sawing Clrcla of 
Concordia ljutheran church will 
hold the regular meeting at the 
church tonight at aeven-thlrty.

Olbbona Aaaembly, C a th b ^ X ^  
naa of Columbus, will hold tha flrat 
business meeting at the YJf.C.A. 
tomorrow night at eight A recep
tion for nine new membera and for 
the now aUte president Mlaa 
l^ a  Taylor, will be held. After 
the bualneaa meeting a social hour 
wlU follow.

Hose Company No, 8, BMTO, 
will meet tonight at eight at the 
Center.

I XI Gamma Chanter t f  Bata 
Sigma Phi will meet tomorrow 
evening at e l^ t o’clock at the 
home of Mra. Andrea Masaa of 

I too Summit street

, Trinity Past NoMa Oranda Aa- 
soelatlan wlU meat with 
ar Rebakah Lodge o f Rockvllla to- 

1 morrow •fiomooti Rt throo o'clock. 
Local membem are reminded to 
bring gifts for the ”Merry-go- 

1 round.”

Tha local branch t f  tha W. C  T. I 
U., WlU have an aU-day maatlng 
tomorrow, beginning at 10:80 at I 

1 tha South Methodist church. The 
members wUl sagags In Red 
Croas sawing. A  pot Inek hmchaon 
win ha served at noon, and at 3:80 
tha bustneaa maatfng wm ha eon- I ducted by Mrs. Loola S t CSalr I 
Burr, the president

‘^now  Frolic”  
Big Success

Center Church Group 
Selects Miss Joan Stew
art as Queen'
with Sylng atraamem and Boat

ing snowSakes along with the 
rustle of talfatn draasaa. fastlvtty 
raignad at the "Snow rroUo" held 
by the CTP Club of Center church 
In Woodruff haU on Saturday eve
ning, from eight to twelve. Pret
tily draped green and red stream
ers decorated the haU while anow- 
Sakes feU from tha cantor Ught. 
On tha stage the curtains, wara 
drawn back to revaal AsnowSake 
ba^ground where tna quean 
would be presented.

The climax of ithe evening came 
when president of tha club, Fred 
Bllsh, announced that tha quean 
of tha "Snow Frolic” had bean 
choaen. A huSh faU over tha 
danoara and they waited as he an
nounced that Miss Joan Stewart 
reigned as "Queen.” She was es
corted to the stage by Ken Jans
sen where she waa seated and 
crowned whUa at tha same time 
her picture was taken. Joan 
Strickland then presented her 
with a corsage of sweetheart robes 
which was given for the "Queen" 
by the Joyce Flower Shop of Man
chester. Then she announced that 
In honor of the quean, George 
Vince would sing, "Through the 
years.”

Following the coronation, sand
wiches, cookies and punch were 
aerved from a decorated table In 
ana comer of tha room. Then 
while the dancers relaxed, the an 
tartalnment was given.

First on the program waa Miss 
Audrey KroU who did a baton and 
tap act She was followed by Ml** 
Joan Stewart, who sang two num
bers, "With All My Heart" and 
"Loot In the Stars.” Mias Gall 
Oowlea startled tha audlenoa

artiaa aha did a water aerobatic 
act which Included balancing 
thraa glaaaaa t f  water aa aha want
thrott^ her aatlca 

The dsUght t f  an waa avtdwt 
when Uttia Anna and Frank Var- 
>rauakaa want through thoir 
mllroom dancing exhibition. To 
finish the program, Mancheater*s 
talantad Oa«ffga Vinoa sang 
"Smilin' Throui^”  and "Bacauaa." 
AU of tha antartalamant was waU 
raoelvad and S h jo ^  by alL As 
the strains of tha ordiaatra’a 
theme song, “Blua Moon,”  filled 
the air the young people danced 
the last dance and then prepared 
to leave, congratulating the 
quean and ooUaewg aouvenlrs to 
help keep tha memories of a vary 
haroy and successful avanlng.

Otaperona for the evening were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Rockwell Potter, 
llr. and Mrs. Daniel Provan and 
Mrs. wuuam pitwach.

Relief Costs Up 
Here in December

Rallat costa :ln. Daeambar i 
caedad the preceding month by 
81,048 and were 88J77 higher 
than for December of 1048, accord' 
Ing to a report issued by Director 
of Welfare Albert B. Behrand.

Nlnaty-Sve cases Involving 101 
persona accounted for the 80,IM 
apent'Iaat month aa.against the 
88 cases and 143 persons making 
the 88,110 total for November; Re
lief costs In December of 1048 
amounted to 88,381 and 60 cases 
Involving 84 persons.

Twelve more cases arid 40 more 
parsons were axtondad relief In 
December than In November.

Director BShrend stated that 
tha case and cost increase is due 
in part to tha hospital on stats 
casao jMlng allosrad a greater por
tion oh the siltirs bill mari .wliis the 
case previously. Othar factors 
contributing to . the.- Incrsdsa am 
rising hospital cases due to seiisoir- 
al Illnesses, high rents which can
not be covered by family Income 
and seasonal layoffs due to weath
er.

GOPHereTops 
In New Voters

Gains 112 o f Those 
Made in Special Ses
sion -H eld   ̂ Saturday

tala raglstored,. one nmln raason 
for tha turnout of,the 386 new 
votars was not poUtlcal at alL 

s spatfal sasstoo was
thoas who wtA to vote on various 
rtfsrsndum qusstlona m  to coma 
up this spring, such as npproprls- 
ftons for the Broad atreat a^ool 
nnd town charter ohangas, 

Oppoaltkm to the loeatloo t f  a 
aevr alanatfaqr sehool, op-Bnad

Itavaraing the tide aatabUahed 
St ths fall voter making aaaalon 
whan Democmtic Party activity 
outstripsd that t f Republicans, tha 
GOP bars Saturday, want, cloaa to 
doub^ng Its land over Damoemta 
In n voUr-maklng sasslan, held 
from 5 to 8 p.m.

Xh ths thrss hours, RspubUenna- 
galatd 113 aaw votm  to ths Dam- 
oerato 88, and 54 persona whb took 
tha oath, did hot align themsalvaa 
with either party. Indapendenta, 
while they maintain no loysitias to 
any orgnqlsatlon, alao abdicate 
thalr right to vote In primary, and 
tharaby vacate thefr. chance of act 
on choice of caM dh taa..'0^  In 
mra inatancaa when'dnouim hsmea 
can be written In to effect an elec
tion can independents "take over." 
However, the preimnoe of n large 
Independent bloc of voters Itself 
has a largs Influanca on the rag- 
ulsr party organisation. In saak- 
Ing to attract the Independent vote, 
which often la tha balance of power 
on voting day, both parties -con
sider candidates that will appeal 
to thlf "unbridlad” throng, and 
thus Iwpandsnta exert a passive, 
If not dctlVs power over both 
party organlsatlmu.

As. the result of -  Saturday’s 
voter^msklng session was an
nounced. Republicans, who have 
been concerned over the trend 
here, found reason for antlafactlcn. 
Undsr Its new Town Chairman 
William Davis, the party again 
shows signs of vigorous action to 
match the activity growth on the 
I^moemtle side. In the past year.

While the voter-making aesaion 
had Its political aspects In ths td-

straat has bsaa rtnortad, sad thoss 
favoring It hmva bsair at pains' to 
bolster thatr causa. ThoM op- 
poaad claim that Broad atreat is 
Itstad for future Industrial dsvslop- 
msnt, aad a aehool thsra would not 
bs wias. A^Unat this it la 'mM 
that tha area now conUias-saoui 
famlUsa to fill ths school wl< 
children.

According to ths latsst compila
tion, sis a result of ths S stu n ^  
Stt-Aon, Maaebsstor now baa IT,- 
iS8 voters with RspubUesns prs- 
domiaating..

Red Men Tribe 
Meets Tonight

Mi'antonomoh Trib^ No. 68, Im
proved Order t f  Red Men will hold 
lU regular monthly msetlag to
night at Tinker Hall at sight Tha 
tribe will be honored at thla meet
ing by n visit from District Orest 
Sachem Fred Burke arid hia staff 
from Rockville who will conduct 
the Inatsllstion of officers.

All members srs urged to be 
present at this meeting ns the aix 
months report wUI be read ; and 
Important commissions will be ap- 
pplnted by the Sachem.

mSURE
McKINNBY 

Baal Bstato s 
505 Mais 8t

RRCmiBRS 
T t l  6000

•̂ 4LUMBER
BOOMNG  ̂^ P m E 8 \
SHINGLES - ROOFING NORTHIEND,

P H A R M A C Y

Coll 4148

RUG
REPAIRING 
BINDING 
CLEANING

Issisllstiom WsD Ts Wall I 
: With 1%a New .Tsddeas 

;t- Method
MANCHESTER

Cdrpot Cenftr
808 Msis St. 2-4848 

Fhetory Tnised 
;x ' Penoand

YOUR Beauty
IS YOtili'

SPECIALl
CREME o n , ; 

PERMANENT WAVEj

$5 .00 Oemplsla

(^n Tonorrow For 
AppointsMst

CHARMORE
BEAUTY SHOPPE ^

241 N. Main St. TeL 3048 I

Cannon Fine Muslin

i SHEETS and 
PILLOW CASES

81x108 $ 2 a 2 9  * 72x108 s 2 .0 9
*

42x36 PILLOW CASES - ea. 4 9 c
The famous Csaaca'quqllty Miaets and 
jsars.

that will wear ftir

Hale*s Own Brand Stnrdywesr

SHEETS and 
PiaOW  CASES

81x108 $ 2 .1 9  72x108 > 1 .9 9

USED CAR SALE,!

^ ' 42x36 Lockwood Fine MusHn

PILLOW CASES
‘ , 49c «»ch

Lockwood quality sheeting 1 ^  bean made fbr yaara'aad la e  
long wearing Sna muaUh.

42x36 PILLOW CASES ea. 47.
Made of aelactad long flbra cotton—183 threada par aq. In, Ra- 
Inforcad tape aalVaga to. guard againat tearing.

Lady Rob«rte Heavy Quality

MATTRESS COVERS
■

GOBIE IN AND MAKE US AN OFFER 
. WE MEAN AN OFFER!

I •

(8

Monument Pure'While'FHttng 
first Qnality

*“ III Quilted Aî ttress Pads

Reg. $3.69

TW IN  BED  SIZE
B cgnlsr $8.28 eeeaeeeeeea

FU LL B E D  SIZE  
B e cd s r  84,28

$2.89
$3.89

Tha aama hlih quality iiiaHraaa cover wa have carried for years. 
Sssma an bound and with ruhbsr buttona.

Reg. 49e 36”  Fast Cojor , 
Fine Qnali^ Qolh o f Gold

PERCALE PRINTS
39c yd.

IStt

ISte H enasy Osev.

Motor SdlcB/
'E n a lm s  ' '  ^

TELEPHONE 2 -4 1 0

Has quality purs white Slllag la ths famoua-Monumeot quahty. 
Win taasdsr wMtoi

__  , * _

Hanson Dish Cloths• .. •: .. , . . .  •. > .

Q for '4 i| c  Reg- 10c e i..

A  hsautiful raaga t f  pattarqa la sB  noler 
-------- assnos. d n u a , am ate, ato. AH Stfat 89 i

•’ -i

GrMO Stsaips Ghrea WHh CsMl S o lw -

COM
; Ooo4 fBaaty^fUiiBoii quality .4lih d o te  at Imm Umui 8e aadi.

MONDAY, JANUABY 8,1860

HALE'S SELF
 ̂ T he O riginal k i N ew E niiS B d: ______

and HEALTH MARKET
TUESDAY SFEdlALS

jl-Otr Green Stam ps Given; W ith G ish  Sales

s tm u o n r

BUTTER Lb.

SPAGHETTI 2 “5.2f29e
81 OSa CAK ABMOVWn

PORK and BEANS Can

S 0&  CAM HCMTS

TOMATO SAUCE 2 r. 15c
NO. 3 4  CAN HABITAMT

FRENCH PEA SOUPc17e

BEETS 2bcii- 25c
po ta to es } 10^ 4|c
SPINACH Cello Bv 21c

HEALTH
• f-

ItW  rNICB" BATINO

VEAL STEAKSl^^tiK nvc
aiBATV . ■

VEAL SHANKS ^  29c
nUESR COTS—MICB BOIUMO pnjjQBg - -

SMOKED - -  -
HAM SHANKS l.̂ 39c

M SMtMSSf Sd  COMMi

4  ‘

'V

$7 5 "^  For Your Old 
Washer In Tinde 

For A New ,

I

S Models to Ckoooe Prw9i>

$249;to t, »ig9.oo
i;/: *■

Adverdee In f l i t  Herald MrltPiiye —

■ f,.

Average DiUp Net Pries Ron 
Fm tta Matfh tf n isiatfsr. 1968

9^1
w tfth a  A tfit
i t f i Mmickedttr ' A CUy of VOtogo Charm

hm w<
I t f  n . a  B fM i

Ma tedayt tfqwty i
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Walkouts Spread 
In Coal Diggings; 
57,000 Idle Now!

In the Red

About 7,200 Stop Work 
At ‘Captive’  Mines 
This Morning in Penn
sylvania; Alnbemn 
IdlevRises by 1,000; 
Some Mines Reopened
Pittsburgh, Jan. 10.—<ff) 

—Walkouts by soft coal 
miners today spread to three 
more steel companies which 
operate coal pits., A bou t^ r 
000 diggers are idle in seven 
states in the' uneiqylained 
walkouts. At least 80,000

Russian Blast 
Against China 

Looms in UNI
Attack on Nationalists 

Expected When Se-j 
enrity Gpuncil Holds I 
First 1950 Session!
Lake Bucecaa, Jan. 10.—(T)— 

Russia la expected to fire another
-------------  , blast at NaUonallat China on the
western PennsylvMU m i ^  today when the
now are Idle. About 7,300 stopped | a,M„,rii
work at ” dU>tlve,’’ or non-com-
mereiai mines this morning. The 
number Idle Alabama miners 
rose from 6,000 to AOOO.

Some Eetiim to Work 
In Virginia. 3,300 striking 

miners returned to work. That 
left only 360 stlU out at one mine.
The seven reopened mines are 
owned by the CUnchfleld Goal cor- 
poratioa. About 70 men at one 
K-wtneky mlns resumed work, 
leivuig^,000 stUl out 

Mmam faUsd to show up on ths
s e ^ d  day of the strike at some _ _____________________

asked the council to expel the Na- 
Uonaliat delegaUon.

United NaUons Security Council 
convenes for Its Srst 1960 mset-

11-naUon council Is ached-1 
uled to meet at 8 p. m. (en .t) to 
discuss a proposed world-wide 
nou-atomic arms census, but the 
aituaUon is complicated by these! 
factors:

1. The council president for 
this month Is NaUonalist China’s | 
Chief Delegate T. F. Tsiang, 
whose right to represent China al
ready has been challenged by] 
Russia.

3. The Chinese Cbmmunlst re-

Gambling Pops 
Up for Issue 
In New York\

O’Dwycr Proposes Bet
ting on Sports Con
tests Be LegaUsed Un
der State Supervision

Senate Committee 
Sharply Denounces 

Limited Coal Week

TOTAL ^
S 4 2 . 4 ^

ing StosI corporation and Bethle
hem Steel corporation.

Industry sources think there’s 
Uttls chance of a general return to 
work before Monday. The nattoa'a 
coal mtnecs now are working only 
Mondays, Tussday and Wednes- 
daya on orders of John L. L^wla, 
presldsnt of the United Mine Work
ers. -■ *•'"

Many of the Idle miners don’t 
avan n ow  why thsy are iMt work
ing. The operatora eay the walk- 
ovt Is another effort to needle them 
Into rtg"i«g a new contract.

■'Deny AtfM i OMtaUsi 
The a lA e  began yeaterday 

morning. UMW offidala danlsd 
tha action waa ordsrad by union 
hsadqnaortsra By nlghtfau sooraa 
t f  mlnsa war^ampty la__Psnnayl< 

„vaaia. Wait

8. * Five members of the council 
7-Ruaaia, Britain, Yugoslavia, In
dia and Norway—have mmted 
diplomatic recognition to toe Chi
nese Reds and no longer look on 
the Nationalists as rulers of 
China.

In Mkm of Centtevesay
4. The United States, although 

stin recognising the Nationalist 
regime. Is In the midst o f a con
troversy with Generalissimo 
Chlang Kai-Shek’s Formosa ia- 
land government over the shelling 
of ths Amertesn freighter Flying 
Arrow yesterday by Nationalist 
warships off Communist Shang- 
hW.

VM. officials said the Rnsalans

Tha chart graphically portraya the Ughllghln t f  PreaMent Truman's 
budget message. In which be forerast a deSclt of 86,188,660,000 for the 
Sooal year 1061, beginning ,1111)' 1,' IB50. This would be about 8400,- 
OOAOOO less than the 1060 dtfclt. (MEA telephoto).

Am erican Destroyers 
Beside Flying Arrow

Rudy to Escort Batter* | 
ed Freighter to Any 
Port But Communist 
Shanghai for Repairs

By Wayne Richardson 
Abrard the Flying Arrow, 

Jan. IPr-Kff)—Two Amen- 
can 'Btfinyers were along- 
ride the ihen battered 
freighter Plying Arrow to- 
idght ready to escort her to 
any port but Ckimtnunist 
Shanghai. They arrived in 
midafternoon. They are the 
SUckell and Bausell.

L t (J.O.) C. L. Stuart of Chico, 
Calif., who boarded the freighter

r i t i V n i i ^  ihnnt n,ir I I from the SUckell, said escort

New York, Jsn, 10 — (ff) 
Gambling popped up today aa 
hot poUtlcal and moral Isaus In 
Now York stats sftsr Mayor WII 
Ham O’Dwyer’s proposal that bet 
ting on aports contests be legalised 
and supervised by the state.

Chances for adoption of the pfo- 
posal were viewed as dim at the 
State Capitol at Albany where 
several nvsmbers of the Republi
can legislative majority voiced op
position.

Spirited Discussion 
The mayor’s suggestion, how- 

aver, gave rise to spirited discus
sion In many quarters.

Some hailed the suggestion as 
practical horse-sense, in the view 
of realities. Others condemned 
etste-llcenscd betting as a threat 
to the public’s morsls.

^tlll others—Including the lead
ers of the sporting world—remain
ed guardedly non-committal on the 
potentially hot pollticsl Ir^ue.

Some of the ferment stemmed 
from one of society’s oldest ethical 
quesUona-the virtue or Inequity 
of the game of chance.

But the big factor—says the 
New York city m ayor-Is this; 

Enforoement Expensive 
Ehiforcement of present snU- 

gsmbllng laws U onerously expen
sive and, furthermore, virtually 
Impossible becauee thousands tf 
people want to tot, and do—evsn 
though It’s against the law.

Jn hla surprise statement yes
terday, O'Dwysr said he would ask 
the sUte Legislature for "courage
ous and senslbls action to Isgsltss 
sports betting and put It undsr 
strict stats controL 

This, he said, would bring book

®” l*L*® Py probaWy would punme the aams

Sonia talnors — thooa who woio 
wUUag to talk with outaldan about 
n  — aaid tho striko waa daddod 
on ni Maotlnga of thair UMW lo- 
cala.

Othar miners arid thslr locals 
h-ld no moatlngn; tb s/ro  Just 
staying away from tho mines bs- 
causs "that’a tha haalthy thing to 
do whfa thoro’a *  aWfco on.”

Ifa  w  n natieewldr strike. Tho

« Ion m go I r)

■|\T______ making out from undergrowd and RepAllcam
IN  G  W  8  1  i d  U  i t  S U rtvs the "criminal ®»?,®®",̂ .„®“ ^ ^  wUl he reflected by

I gambling, much as tha ro p ^  t f  1 y ,, November voting.

little  Chance 
Seen to Beat 
Taft, Donnell

Some Members of Sen< 
ate Democratic Cam' 
paign Committee Fa
vor Battling Others
Washington, Jsn. 10 — 

Democratic leaders are reported 
to have marked down aa less than 
even their chances of defeating 
Republican Senators Robert A. 
Tsft of Ohio and Forrest Donnell 
of Missouri.

Taft and Donnell are top tar
gets for the administration In 
this year’s campaign. NeverthS' 
less, a quiet survey Is said to 
have convinced some membera of 
the Senate Democratic Campaign 
committee that they can harvest 
more results elsewhere.

William M. Boyle, Jr., the 
Democratic national chairman, 
will meet with the committee next 
week to help shape up Its flnsnclsl 
and campaign sctlviues.

Boyle himself Is committed to 
an sil-qut campaign against both 
Tsft anid DonnelL

. Actlou SHrs Up Row 
President Truman has taken s 

hand In the Missouri primary cam
paign by tapping Emery AUlaon, 
the state Senate president, aa his 
man. for ssnstor. That has stirred 
up a row among Missouri Demo- 

‘ ~ i>ubllcsns are hoping 
dlssrtlona In

Named in Sait

Negro woman Sled salt la INa- 
trlct court la Washington, D. C. 
charging Mlaa Ruth Wfqraad|wiUch the commlttso 
(above), a white govaronwut at- ' ‘
toraey, with aOeoatlng the affee- 
ttoBS of her Negro hoabaad aad 
asking 860,800 dMaages. Mra.
Olive J. Perry brought the actloB.
She IdeatlSed her huabaad oa Leo- 
So 8. Petty, lecIslaMve topreaso- 
tative of tho Natteaal Assoelatloa 
for tho Advaaesaiiat t f  Oelsrt f  

sria> (AP wirephoto).

.C alkd  From (/Pt W iros

Proposals for nnottldal iris- 
aloa to Formosa by mors than .100 
Americans, Including retired 
Anny and Kavy tfUcars, have 
town tnimsa'' down by State De
partment. ..Senate may vote this

prohibition purged the Uquor trade I in' dhlo to cemfer with Demo- 
of crime and violence, I eratle leaders, Boylo denied yss'

At present, only two states la terday that he was attempting to 
the nation—Idaho and Nevada— I gjetata who should run sgrinst 
have Isgri commsreiallaed gamb-|>pi^ Moot pollticlana hart think
Uniig, in various forms, according 
term s Cnui»pB"tf -Stoto- Oomro-1 
manta. _  _Oov. TOwmas B. Dsarsy dsennso

Fsrgusoh
Novsmbsr

Tanks Going 
To Formosa

in the bituminous (soft coal) 
dustry.

Soma induotty oouresa said ths I

« ■)

Japanese Reds 
Oust Member

Aboard Freighter at I 
P h i la d e lp h ia  Fieri
Philadelphis, Jan. 10— (g>) — I 

Ninety carloads of tsniu and| 
armored cars consigned to ths 
Chinsss government at Formoaal 
were loaded aboard a Turkish 
freighter at a Philadelphia pier 
today.

Officials of tbs Reading company

In the distance lurked a Chi
nese gunboat at dusk. It was the

(Osuthraed oa Pagt- Ten)

Union Protest 
Felt in Italy

NakanishL Once F « M od discioaed. that uw uniu  and care General
1 wars transported over ReadingGuilty as 

Out o f
Spy,
Hb

Read
Party

Tokyo, Jan. 19—(P)—In a cold, 
barron Uttls room ht hcadquartsn 
Japan’s Communists tonight for- 
m ^ y read ou t f  the iwrty a Com- 
munlsC once etmyictod of spying 
agalnat.his mm country.

Ho was Ko Nahsnlshl, -member 
t f  tbs House t f  OouncUlora, who 
supported the Cbmlnfonn’s blast 
ai^inat one t f  tho las data tf 
JaMnsas party.

'The Oominform rocantly cha^gMl 
Sanao Mosaka, a party ohlaftrin, 
with daoslvlng the Japansaa peo
ple in bolding that Nippon could go 
oodallstle under UhT -occui 
Nakanlshl pubUcly sup]
I hargea

Nosaka worked with 
Red Chrirmon Mao Tka-Tuag dur
ing the'war. Moo ia now ia Moa- 

^cow .
tkhea Fril Netlea t f  Suppert
Tha party’s Cbntiot commlttoe 

(A Oonunwlst arid thla waa .thS 
"trial aad prosecutioa”  agency) 
torit tun notice t f  Nakanlahl’a aup- 
aort t f  tha Oomlafonn.

In Its expulsioa order It accuasd 
him t f  uoing recent dispatehea car
rying the Cominfonn’B blast to at
tack ami try to disrupt ths J ^ -  
nsos party.

K y ^  News agency arid Nsk- 
was qusstlonsd aarllsr today

lines from "somswhsra la Ohio” to 
n pier along the Delaware river in 
Port Rl^mond.' located In the 
aorthseMm section of Philadel
phia.

Loading was begun this mom- 
li^  aboard the 8,077-ton freighter, 
SJS. Mudia, owned by Marta T. X. 
8. of IstantoiL lUtkey.

Ta DspMt Moxt Weak 
Agento fbr ths ship, B, H. Sobol- 

man 4k Os., Inb., arid ths ship wtU

Strikes 
Indnstry and 

in Largeness

Stop
Bust'
Areas

Rome, Jsn. 10—(») — Twenty- 
four hour general strikes today 
stopped induatiy and business 
thiuugh most of northern and cen' 
trri Itriy today In a later union 
pretest against the deaths of sU 
workers la A riot clash with po- 
Uos.

____  I Mors than a million workers,
TOO.OOO membeni of the cltntf to glm dctallM Itf ormation 1 woikero union, struck on

the oonslgamsnt, staong 
ogresmsat with tha IHuMoh com
pany prehlhtts raleoas t f  any news 
reports to. ths press.

Later, a apokesman for the com
pany ampIlSed hla statement tor 
saying this "no news release” 
policy sms not a spoclSc arrange
ment between It and the IHtrfcloh 
Haas, hut that suck a poUeŷ  is 
traditleiial la tha Indnstry.

"Besidea,” he said, "we don’t 
know very much About the matter 
anyway.”

Intenoiva lavssUgatioB t f  
sources In Pblladriphla failed to 
unearth such faets-Ahout tbs pur
chase as to who is mskiag tbs pay
ments and in what type of curren
cy,

OMsIgMi to Oemamant .
The fenign freight department 

of the Rearing ooiqpaay arid the 
ship is Goariptsd to tte Chinese

S rd a jT ^ t “the CbmlnfOrm crib- 
dam t f  our party this tlms la hilly J 
u’arranted.”

"Ovsrsn Oksagb” Sought
Nakanlshl want on to aoeuse 

party chleftalna of "bureaucracy” 
and t f  not holding a party conven
tion. He said the Cbminforro crit
icism gave the Jananese party "the 
heat chance to strengthen Itself.”  
t*e asked for an "evsean t f  sngv hi 
the Oomimmlst front”

NakanWiL • former member o ft csrloeds 
theO riietf (tornmunW p a rty .v M lw " 1“
seateneed to impriseamant by tholftum Plriadslphln ware

The «— —m I
tanka and Afinorad 
"from aoma govammaat stor-l 
age tfsce In Ohio.”  He arid he did 
not know the nASM of the storage 
place for tte site t f  the 1oudliig{ 
point la Ohio.

u—MlwyMM mg
Lima, O.. Jan. I f  -  (» - . The 80; 

ef tanka aad anaond* 
g oMppad  ̂ to FsrmoM 

proR M

learSBoTM^I

orders t f  ths Oommunlst-domia- 
atoU Confederation t f Labor(OGIL) 
ami dum bsrs t f  Later in varioua 
northsm and central provinccei 

The six riot vlcUma were klUed
Saterdsy In a clash with pollcs at 

odsna, about 35 miles northwest 
of Bologna. Thoy w en all 
ployes of a pig Iron foundry there.

In addition to the dead an esU- 
mated 80 othera were ''̂ wounded 
when police sought to atop approxi
mately 30,000 strikers from Invad
ing'tbs Modena foundry. Six po- 
Ucemen were' among the wounded 
and one waa reported near death.

The rioting started after the 
foundry mahogement decided to 
re-open Its w orn  deapite a break 
down in negotiations with union 
leaders which had kept, the plant 
cloaed for several weeks.

PratMt Strikes CMM 
Th'OOIL and various labor 

chamben called protest strikss In 
emergency Executive committee 
aeaaloaa foDowing the midmmmlng 
ClMh."

The exact number t f  workers to' 
velved to the walkout could not 
bo eattanatod tmmedtotriy, .hut was 
well over a mllUon.

On top of-the metal workera' 
walkout, gmisral strikss w en cril- 
od to thu port elty t f  Oeaoa and 
Its suiToiniriag provtoea, to the 
highly todustrtaltosd north Itollaa 
r i ^ t f  Turin and to Venice gad 
yereaa. .

In Robm the taxi drtvara quit

m m

(Oeattontf an Page Four)

Freezing Rain

weak or next on repeal ef wartime I inundate comment, hut Stoto Aa- 
exclee tosca, aa port of scrap over 
Federal taxes on oleomargarine..
Mme. Cldaag Kri-Sbek, wife of 
Chinese gencreliasimo, leaves by 
^sns from New York for San 
Francisco on first leg of flight to 
join her husband In Formosa.

AU quarters to Tripel, Formosa, 
eSUness Nationalist cspltaL ex
pect Moscow’s talks between Ros- 
slaaa and Mao Tse-Tuag, head of 
Chinese Cbmmunlst state, to re
sult In treaty of- friendship and 
alliance. . . .Etorly hearing on 
President Truman’a request for 
coattoutag praoettme draft Is 
promised by House Armed Serv- 
ees committee. . . .Washington 

diplomatic authorities say that 
second round of three-po^m dol
lar talks wiU be held next spring.

Retail coal firm In Ohio 
John L. Lewis and lila United 
Mine Workers union for $70,000 
ilanmgrs under Ohio’s old Valen
tins anti-trust act. . .New York 
State Supreme Oiurt Justice Hen
ry Clay Greenberg says "taSu- 
enee t f  the tfn rtf”  has caused 
Oov. Thomas E. Dewey to refuse 
to order survey o f New York’s 
stringent divorce laws. .. .Fornier 
Dutch Army c ita to  leading pri
vate rebel army to West Java 
thfeateos open wnrfare against 
new Uritad States of Indoneoln, 
says government apokesman to 
Jakarta.

opponsnt.
With the resent Ssnsts margin 

64 to 43 to favor of ths Democrats, 
Republicans would have to pick 
up a net t f  aavsn osaU to win 
controL

Sosa Bwteg D evelo^g 
Senator Brewster of Maine, the 

Republican oenatorial camnalgn 
chairman, told reporters he thinlu

Hitting Area] g i^ !% lc lO f  would
Mats*

Weather Bureau Warns I unity was' . batag demonstrated 
Of Resulting
OUS Driving Haasrds party prlndplea for ths eongrea-

Boston. J s n 'i ^ I ^ A  belt t f  (Osnttoned on m ..  Twn) 
froeatog rain moved northward 
and eastward aerbss New Eng
land today and the Weather Bu
reau warned of resulting danger
ous driving conditions.

The forecasters arid that It waa I 
not exp^ed to continue long] 
enough to cause heavy aceumula- 
tiona on trees and wlrss and that 
the principal hasard from tha 
storm would probably be tha beat
ing of roatf with Ice.

In sotfUtern areas, rising tem
peratures were expected to bhangs 
the storm Uter Into a slmpls rain
storm and the Ice was expected to | 
melt with the warmer weather.

Danger to Osattans 
But In the northern v 

frsssing rata and dangsroua drlv-

Economy Cry 
Gets Louder

Nearly All Senators and 
House Members Say 

Spending Too High
Waahlngton, Jsn. 10—(F)—A 

congfisslonal economy c l a m o r  
grew louder today around Presl'

1 dent Truman’a $48,000,000,000, out- 
of-balance budget. .

|---------------  , Nearly nU the aenntoro w d
Second woman to aa many days tag were e x p e c t  to «^ a m » im- memben wars saying open-

tU tote In the n lg ^  Bnw itoght | ^  4,,^ , hande that
precede the freeslng rain brieSyreports to Norwalk poUce an at

tack by videos dog while attempt
ing to protect her smaU manlel. |

. .Italian Interior Minlst: 
nokesman says Church ef Christ I 
Bvaageltota have been given 
three-month extension bf their j 
vlasa to remain to Italy. . .WeU- 
toformed aoureea oay Dr. Rajea-j 
dm Prasad wW become India's 
Srst presMent when that British] 
commonwealth nation becomes re- 
puUlc Jan. 38.

(OsattaasS an Pnffa Vb«

TresMry Balsiics

lly or behind their hands 
l apendtog wlU ba too high, 
d ^ t  ba too Mg

Gibinet Hears 
Election Date

Word SpfCRds Feb. 23 
Most likely Time for 
British to Go to Polls
LondMi, . Jon. 10.—(6V-Prlms 

Minister AtUss told his cahtoat 
Britain’s Mg tffldal sserst to
day: Hie date of tha Srst nation
al claetton ta Svt years.

Tomorrow he Is expected to tot 
the' nation to on It. Word spread 
qiAckly that Feb. 38 to tha moot 
Ukely data.

For weeks this has bean tha 
data moat favored by nioascra for 
the clash at tho polls between the 
ruling Lateritas and Winston 
ChurchlU’s Conservatives.
 ̂ Attlee’s ministers left the meet

ing to No. 10 Downing street 
smlUng broadly.

Health Minister Anewto Sevan 
assured reporters the prime min
ister would have an announce
ment on the election ."later to
day.” But Deputy Prime Mtototar 
Hetbert Morrison, who was tho 
tost to leave Attlee, would tell the 
newsmen only: ,

"St<9 nil this guesatag. You 
are to danger of making footo of 
youraelves." Morrison wlU run the 
party campaign. '

Than the lobby correspondonta
(Oenttaned an Page Few)

I Banking Group Asks for 
Study to Determine 
Whether Anti • Trnst 
Laws Should Be Ap
plied to Labor Un
ions; Report Charges 
Union With Usurping 
Powers o f Congress
Washington, Jan. 10,—

— T̂ho Senate Banking (»m* 
mittee sharply denounced 
John L. Levda’ three-day 
mine week today and aaked 
for a study to determine 
whether the anti-trust laws 
should be applied to  labor 
unions. The committee ap
proved, 10 to 0, a report charging 
that Lewie’ United Mina Workers 
union "took It upon themeclvee to 
uaurp the Oihgraas’ exclusive 
right to legielate on production 
and price bontroto."

"AaUtheato t f  Bargakdag”
The report, covering an tovcoU- 

gallon of coal toduatiy operaUons 
I commltteo mads tost 

atunmer, alao declared that tha 
Lewis order Impoetog a threatfay 
work-week to ’’the very aaUthe- 
els of coUacUVe bargototog." It 
added:

'If this UBurpaUoa and nbuae t f  
power to control produottan and 
price to tolantod tha (?oiigraak 
tto unbridlad uae wlU quickly 
apread from union to union, from 
toduatry to toduotry, and tho Coo- 
greoa wlU navar again r ^ t ft  Ita 
own narrowly clrcumscribod power 
to control tha ocbaomy t f  tho na> 
Uon oonstotently with tho eonatl- 
tuUon t f tlw LMtod Statoa.̂

In advance t f  today’s ooranttton 
maatlng.̂  Senator Robartooo (O- 
Va), who conduetod tho botl to- 
quUy, had mid ha would urge thattllB mnHWIiqffp tmii mmAAsmanamab̂ |||̂
the Sanala Judictory bommlttoa 
approve a MU whldh would nwka 
labor unions oubjaet to the anti- 
truot town to certain caam.. The 
Judictory group has ,JurtodloUaw 
over BUeh mattaii. '

Ta Tora Otar Bapart'
After tha maottog Rob«qaoatoM 

reporUra tha oommlttoa dacMad It 
could not with proprlatsF raeem 

mend that the JudleLuy comaUttos 
or any other ccwayeaelnnal oemmlt- 
tee taka a opaetile oettoa. tootaad, 
Robertson added, (he BnnWng 
group voted to turn over Ito re
port to tho Senate Judictory oom- 
mltteo "(or study and eoiiafdara»- 
uon.”

Robertson aald, howsver, that ho. 
personally win tatroduoa a MU

Reno, Nev., Jan. 10—(F)—Lucky, ̂  
the gambUng bone, had even this' 
btooe town talking today.

And that’s exacUy what hto 
owner,. 34-year-old Susan WaUaca. 
wanted. She admitted It was all a 
puHldty stunt to further her sing- 
tog career.

Mtoe WaUaee arrived from Hol
lywood with n $10,000 benkroU. 
Lucky and n par and trailer.

She found n gnmMing spot that 
didn’t object to honey custom- 
era. (It's run by n former pub
licity man.)

The euatonMn mode a double 
take when the white bone Srst 
walked to.

Bran the eroupton at ths rou- 
totte wheals adnuttod It took them 
a whila to got nocuetomed to n 
customer wearing horse Abom 
hto (esL

the 
they

ought to get out the ax and go to 
work on the budget.

Yet to yeen nU that talk 
tf economy to January often has 

Washington, Jan. 10—<FV---The I turned out to be etUI just that In 
poeiUon of the Tnaeury Jon. 6: June—sUll just talk. And aoma 

Net budget receipts, 8184,067,- |a,wmaksn are aware that this 
318JK); Budget expmdlturea; |06,-1 economy campaign alao
510,N].97; cash balance, 84,100,- eould tum out to be more talk 
889,830.41. I than actite.

Senator Aiken (R-Vt) summed 
up that point of view:

Deflett Antleipnted 
"I had .hem nnUdpntliig n def‘' 

Iclt. And It to gotog to bo diffi
cult to pan It any to tbto elocUon 
year, w e may ba able, to make 
some reducUon but not to any 
great extent."

__ , J__ I Nor wen then any loud calta
This to the way L u :^  dom ̂ 1  ^ hefty tax tacreaae, or even

ptoylng: He takea a e llw  teU v f , ,  ••modonte” one Mr. Tni- 
to hto mouth from Miss WAUm s  „ „  fĉ epe asking for. A tax 
hBnd. Hb moF9B up and would hulp Wot out Bom«
Um table dropa the dollar In a ĥa |5eU8,<m.000 in red ink 

Tct each turn of iu prbepect for the yeer
etartlns neat July X«

Mlm Wallace bets on the same I gantiment seemed to be running 
numbers. I the other why. toward a cut to

Other cuetoraen ptoy their cashltaxas, tf.anything, 
on lucky’s boras eenee, too. I Fnrthermon, It looked aa it 

Mtoe WaUaee said Lucky Snt that 16,133,000,000 deficit might 
lenraed to gamble shooU^ dlee | be

Gambling H one Has Even 
Blase Reno talking Today

with the etahto hoys, 
ing to roulette here.

He’s sUck-
I Mgger than Mr. Truman counted 

I on. m  baaed hto estimate pertly
.ea on Idea that Coagrees would up 

Tha hona'o 84-yeer-Old managar laiall rates by 8886,(MO,000.
■aid she bopm to get enough 
mooey to continue operatic stud- 
ton—eitbar through Lucky’s wto- 
ntoge or through a job ftom tha 
puhUelty. She mya aha dom nil 
Mnda t f otogtag.

Sunday, aba won $000. She 
waa about oven tost night

If Oengram falls to provide part 
or' all of tha tocnaaa, the dendt- 
will go up by JOot that much.

I t o ^  Itopaat TrMMe 
A Mn to raise postal rates 

gUl,00(L000 hea been okayed

(C I ea rsfB  Two)

Dimes Drive 
Seen Crucial

Record Goal o f $52« 
000)000 Set by Nation' 
al Foundation Today
New York, Jan. 10.—(F)—Tha 

National Foundatloa (Or Infantile 
Baimlyaia today doMrtbed Its 1960 
March of Dimes campaign ns thq. 
"moat crucial” to lU bietory and 
■et a record goal of 863,000,000.

Preeident Basil O’Qxmor aald 
the foundation’s funds were 
hauated "as a result of the un 
preoedented Infantile paralyels 
epidemics to 1048."

He said the 863,000,000 wto 
needed to carry on the founda- 
Uon’e medical care and research 
programs and wiU be sought to 
naticm-wlde campaign from Jan. 
18 to Jan. 81.

A volunteer force of 200,000 per
sons. described by O’Ooimor oa 
the largest ever assembled (or tha 
task, wlU aid the March t f  Dimes 
campaign.

To Be OeaoalttBe ChaliHMi
O’OHinbr said tha (oUowtog wlU 

eerye aa commlttoe chairmen fee 
the' campaign:

Actreae Helen Hayes, national 
women’s actlvlUee.

Eddie Cantor, March t f  DtoMs 
of the nlr.'

ElUot Lawrenoe, national daaoe 
bandletf era’ dlvtolea.

Arthur Godfrey, natloaal eatar- 
tatoment dlvtolea.

Bob Hope, armed toreaa dM- 
•ton*

Graattond Rica. Sperte conneU,

(C

(C ■)

Flashes!
(tota l >tf lba(F )W ln)

New Haveo, Jam. 18—(F) — Iks 
ferioer eaptata t f  an Bast Hawea 
Valunteer firo eaaiaanr mam given 
a aae-yeor anapeadM bU  
day after ptoodtag guUty ta a  
ebarge af borataf a'building. Deo- 
■Id AtosMdar, M, waa cborged 
witb eatttag Ore to an Eaa« Haven 
raetoutant eg the Mgbt t f  Sept. 9,

I awneaxcltainaaf”I •
Jnry AeqaMa Bralbara 

Madin, pia,, dan. 19 (F) A Jury 
et 13 wemen nB melkera today 
aoqaltlad NIebelas D’Anwrat 3R

...............  M a . S3, t f  the
abetgun alaytag of their fbtber. 
Tba Jury dtkberatod two bears be
fore R retaraed wttb the vatdtol 
that was groeled by am antoraet tf  
apptouee tram manr t f  Ike 399 
epectatera ta the yMMOMd eeofO 
room. Defense Attorney had een- 
tended tb» brotbere weta .Uwpa 
rarily Irnane to anger ever beat- 
Inga ef tbeir aaetiher, nOegedljr nd- 
wdalefered b j the olato aana, Bw- 
Jandn WAsaare.

*  *  *
Ghrea Pfieen Uantenee 

SprtngSeld. Itoae,. dan. 19 — (F) 
—A baUdag, 998-peand oO bnrner
ftpalranin wbe broke Into n brnak 
aaonalted. nbaeat kgM n U-yanr 
eU girt bopy-altter aad damped 
Bra seals to her faiM, today «a a ' 
ainteaBad to eerra 98  to 49 yeara  ̂
ta priaea. Betmeltag n prevtann 
plan tf buMsaaea. Bebatf A. Party. 
ILplaadadgalRytol

Watare OrarSaar Laras 
VtoecMsa. Ind.. km. 19 — (Fk- E 

Ptoedwatere t f  tba WMta 
atarled Sewtag erar the Mw 
tote the tawn t f fM aira  
for theSral ttoml 
rataa la eeotral and

a a t M }  
m inaaty town t f  91
■ WhMertTCw::: :

•ii i- ■ r..

1


